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Some 15 percent of semors
and 10 percent of eIghth grad.
ers report having at least a
half-a.pack a day habit One.
fifth of all eIghth graders sur-
veyed tned theIr first cIgarette
by t~e fifth grade.

"There IS a high correlation
between people who smoke and
people who use other dnIgs,"
Pearce SaId

Studies show that those who
smoke have the same charac-
teristics as students who move
on to other dnIgs

See MAIRE, page 18A

Board members were critical
of the Grosse Pointe City police
for failing to ticket parents who
are dropping therr students off
Improperly. ShIne and Maire
parents are expected to meet
with City Pohce Cmef Bruce
Kennedy later this week.

On Tuesday, however, Ken-
nedy responded that he had ~
sued a standing order Sept. 27
that the traffic and parking re-
strictIOns around Maire be
stnctly enforced, and parents
were notified that his depart-
ment WIll be ticketing VIola-
tors.

Since the order, 40 tIckets
have been ISSUed near Maire
school, he saId

The south SIde of Waterloo is
posted no parking. Kennedy

50~

they've driven after consummg
five or more drInks Fully half
the students say they've ndden
With people who've had one
drink and 30 percent say
they've drIven WIth someone
they thought had had five or
more drInkS

"These numbers are real dIS-
turbing," Pearce saId

The second drug of chOIce IS
cIgarettes Cigarette use by
mmors IS Illegal

"The bottom line I" that
dally smoking use appear" to
be far too hIgh and that early
expenmentatlOn appears to be
growmg," the study says

staked out the boat, and when has charged the man WIth
the suspect returned at 2 20 steahng the boat and WIth
p m. Oct 7, he was arrested breakmg mto a home m the

1200 block of Wayburn on Sept.
The Farms polIce are seekmg 26

five mIsdemeanor warrants Also, several other arrests
agamst the man for allegedly were made when Park polIce
breakIng mto boats at PIer executed 1 h warrant Oct
Park recently. 9 at the "u"pect's home In De-

The DetrOIt man did not al tr01t Officers found some 50
stolen Items, Includmg six

ways steal merchandIse, such guns, TVs, VCRs, radl' , and
as mIcrowave ovens, from the camcorders
boats he broke mto Many Hiller said the suspect and
tImes he merely ate whatever
food was aboard and used the t\'o 0 accomplIces would enter a

harbor 10 a stolen boat, pull
boats for a place to sleep The mto an emptly shp and bur.
damage caused to the boats glanze boats nearby He said
was often greater than the the rash of boat break Ins was
value of the merchandIse sto unusual, and he',> confident
len, Hiller saId they have been stopped

Three boats were broken mto A 'iCCond accomphce has
at WmdmIlI Pomte Park. polIce been arrested and IS bemg held
saId. 10 addItIOn to the 27 foot 10 Wdyne County JaIl, and po-
boat that wa'i stolen and re !lce are '>Carchmg for the third
covered In Fox Creek Th!' Pdrk m,m
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chance to recommend approval
or rejection of any school board
plans.

The PrO IS an adVlsory or-
garuzatlOn, Shine said, and the
school board IS not bound by
PTO recommendatIOns and has
the ultImate authonty over
land purchases and budget allo-
cations

The recommendatIons were
presented to the school board
by Matre PrO preSident Kns
Grabowski at the board's meet-
ing Monday mght

"I would like to say that we
recogmze that part of the prob-
lem is parent self-regulation,"
GrabowskI read from a state-
ment "However, thIS has been
a problem for many years and
it IS not going to go away (The
plan) is ObVIously not the right
plan for thIS communtty at thIS
time."

Since 1940

in nearly 100 boat burglaries

friends would dIsapprove tf
they got drunk once or tWIce a
weekend.

Accordmg to the survey re-
sults, more college-bound than
non-<:ollege-bound semors dnnk,
and as many - and perhaps
more - girls dnnk as boys.

Although natIOnally teenage
dnnkmg and drIving deaths
have been on the dechne,
Grosse Pomte students still
seem to dlsregarc the warn.
mgs

Thirty-three percent of stu
dents saId they've drIven a car
after havmg had an alcoholic
beverage, 17 percent saId

after school, and some park on
the north SIde of the street.
ChIldren often cross the street
m rmd-block, creating a safety
hazard.

The PrO board also recom-
mended that the school board
commiSSIon a traffic study of
all streets, intersections, traffic
signals and signs, alleys and
routes of students who attend
Matre school, wmch IS located
at Cadieux and Waterloo

The board also recommended
that the school board be ad-
vised to use the traffic study
results to come up WIth lIIlIIle-
dtate and long-term solutions to
the safety problems at the
school as soon as possible, and
that any further steps in the
process include a Maire repre-
sentatIve

Also, the amendments called
fOf the Maire PrO to have a

weeks He saId the merchan-
dIse stolen from the boats was
quickl)i sold or traded in De.
trolt for crack cocaine

Park pohce became Involved
In the investIgatIon Oct 4
when a guard at WindmIll
POinte Park reported a SUSPi-
CIOUSboat In the manna The
boat turned out to have been
stolen In St. Clarr Shores

The DetrOIt man ~heved to
have been Involved In all the
boat burglanes was arrested
when Park polIce learned Oct
7 that a 27-foot Sea Ray that
had been stolen the preVIOUS
day from WmdmIIl POInte Park
wa'i docked m Fox Creek be
hmd a home m the 600 block of
Ashland m DetrOIt

A reSIdent reported that a
man was uSing the boat to
tran,>port teleVISIOns and other
1'1ectromc Item,> DetrOIt pohce

Photo by Peter J BlI'kner

Something wonderful began sprouting at Patterson Park at the foot of Three Mile on Wednesday. Oct.
2. With poles stuck in the ground at all angles and locations. the IO.OOO-square-footarea looked 1lke a
landscape from another world.

Slowly the structure took shape with hundreds of volunteers pitching in. Finally. the spires and
bridges were in place. ond by Sunday. Oct. 6. the playscape. which was nearly two years in the plan-
ning. was completed and the laborers stood back to admire their handiwork before it was swarming
with kids - as it bas been every day since. More photos are on page 16A.

Playscape blossoms in the Park
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Photo by John MlIUIlS
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the natlonal average of semors
who have been drunk m the
last month IS 66 percent, com-
pared WIth 81 percent of Pomte
semors who have been drunk
m the last month.

The average age of expen
mentation WIth alcohol has also
dropped, according to the study,
WIth most students saymg they
first drank enough to get dnInk
whIle at the mIddle school
level But that age contmues to
drop

Whtle students thought most
of theIr fnends would dIsap-
prove tf they drank every day,
only 30 percent thought their

By John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

Park detectIVes helped close
the books on nearly 100 boat
burglaries along Lake St Clarr
and the DetroIt River over the
past two weeks.

In an investIgatIOn coordl.
nated WIth DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Farms and St Clarr
Shores, Park polIce have
charged a 26-year-old Detroit
man with two felony counts of
burglary of an OCCUpIedhome
and the theft of a boat He IS
bemg held In Wayne County
JaIl.

In addltlon to the charges In
the Park, the man also faces
charges In DetrOIt, the Farms
and St ClaIr Shores

Park Lt DaVld Hiller said
the man IS suspected m 75 to
100 burglanes of boats from St
ClaIr Shores to the DetrOIt
Yacht Club over the pa'lt two

Also, a petltlon SIgned by
more than 400 Grosse POinte
reSIdents, including 120 Maire
fanulIes, expressed OPPOSition
to the sale of any school prop-
erty.

Followmg lengthy dISCUSSIOn,
during which the PrO and
schools Superintendent Ed
Shine responded to written
questions from those attending,
the PTO board voted 10-3 to
recommend rejectIOn of the pur-
chase offer.

Prus has offered to purchase
28,000 square feet of school
property behmd the Kroger
store for $280,000. The money
could then be used to bUIld an
S-shaped drive from Notre
Dame to CadIeux that would
provide a designated student
drop-off and pick-up zone

Currently, many parents line
up along Waterloo before and

Park police help nab suspect

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

tlOn Monday
The survey of students m

grades eIght, 10 and 12 was
admInIstered last spnng It was
deSIgned by the Institute for
Social Research at the Univer-
sIty of MichIgan, and was su-
pervised by tramed adnnmstra-
tors from outsIde the dIstnct to
ensure confidentialIty and accu-
racy of results

Alcohol use poseS the most
senous problem Su. of ten sen
10rs and one In SIXeIghth grad-
ers reported havmg had five or
more drinks In one slttmg
wlthm the prevIOus two weeks

Pearce told the board that

Judy Goodnow Pros, owner of
the Kroger building, came de-
spite a Maire PTO poll in
which 56.7 percent of parents
who returned the ballots said
the Maire-Kroger proposal
should be pursued.

That 56.7 percent figure,
however, represented only 38
percent of the Maire commlLl-
ity because only 67.3 percent of
those issued ballots actually
voted.

The Wall Street Journal,
USA Today, Investment Deal-
ers' DIgest and others pro-
claImed Long's departure the
end of an era HIS straIghtfor-
ward, no-nonsense approach
made him a favonte of news
people and a thorn m the SIde
of the finns he cntlClZed.

In the 14 years he ran Pernn
Long Inc, a research and con-
sultmg firm for Investors,
banks, msurance compames,
major European and Japanese
finanCIal organlZ8tlOns, mem-
bers of the New York Stock
Exchange and the NatIonal As-
SOCIation of Secunty Dealers,
he fielded 50 phone calls a day
from reporters asking hIm to
explam - m EnglIsh, not bUSI-
ness Jargon - trends and Issues
In the finanCial mdustry

And movmg to MIChIgan
hasn't stopped the calls

"I've been out for three days
and thIS," he saId, holdmg a
half-mch stack of telephone
mes.<>ages,"IS what I got ..

Long's bUSiness sense IS a

SE>" POINTER, page 18A
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Wnler

If you are the parent of a
hIgh school semor, chances are
that he or she has been drunk
wlthm the past two weeks.

If you have an eIghth grader,
chances are 50-50 that he or
she has used alcohol In the past
month

Those are some of the results
of a survey of students by the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Schools
The survey, whIch was called
"dlsturbmg" by Susan Pearce,
student assIstance coordmator
at Grosse Pomte South, was
presented to the board of educa-

Inside

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter
and John Minnis
Assistant Edrtor

The Maire PrO voted over-
whelnungly Oct 9 to recom-
mend that the school board re-
ject the sale of school property
that would have paid for a stu-
dent drop-offlplCk-up area and
allowed Kroger to expand.

The recommendation to reject
the purchase offer made by

Pointer of Interest
Perrin Long Jr.

Battle against student drinking must begin earlier, board told

Reject Kroger offer, Maire PTO tells board

By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Wnter

When Pernn H. Long Jr. an-
nounced earher this year that
he was leaving Wall Street to
start up a research department
at First of MIchIgan Corp, he
received accolades the press
usually reserves for obItuanes
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Corrections
CorrectIOns WIll be printed

on thiS page every week If
there LS an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

A Pnde of the Pomtes
Item on page 2B of the Oct.
3 paper should have said
Kenneth Hugh MacLean ill
1S the son of Ken and Nancy
Maclean of Grosse Po1Ote

City judge faces familiar challenger;
mayor, 3 council members unopposed

The part.tlme Judge's salary Po1Otes
By John Minnis was recently Increased from His chief complamt no con-
Assistant Editor $6 000 to $9 000 effective Nov trol over costs of the court

Grosse POinte City MUniCipal 11: $9 ~oo ' ff~lve Nov 8, RashId, 42, was appomted 10
Judge Stan Kazul IS the only 1993 '~nd' $10,000, effectIve June 1989 w fill a vacant seat
offiCIal fac10g a challenge 10 N '7 1995 on the counCIl ':"hiS IS the first
the Nov 5 electIOn, as he faces ~az~l, 56, of Kazul and Asso- tIme he has run for the seat.
chThallengerGeorge iO~~1O t clates P.C., has been the CIty He IS a partner WIth the law

e may°ber an fi ~I Y Judge smce 1975 firm of Butzel Long Gust &
councIl mem rs up or re-e ec- A reSIdent of the City, Cotlc- Van Zl1e
tlOn Will be returned w office ChlO,62, of CotlcchlO Zotter Sul- "I thInk we've got a very
because they are runnIng unop- IIvan Molter Skupm & Turner, good cIty counCIl," he said.
posed 1S challenging the incumbent "And I'd hke w thlOk the CIt!.
..~~y Bare Mayor d Loreau: Judge m the third or fourth con- zens are pleased WIth the ac-

rownlng an COU~CI secutIve electIOn, he saId tlOns we've taken."

MmembersS Carhi RadshldS r , Brownmg, 77, IS a veteran of Smith, 52, IS runnmg for her
yrna mlt an usan two decades m office He was second term She first won elec-

W~eeler appomted w a vacant CIty coun- tlOn W office m 1987 "I've
The terms are two years for 1 t In 1971 and has been wondered about that," she saId, •

the mayor, fourl~ars for cor ~a~: smce 1983. commentmg on the lack of:
Cll members an our years or ''I'm runnmg agam because 1 challengers m the electIOn
the Judge Ik th b" he said "We've "They must be happy WIth theThe mayor and council re- lee JO , b""

1 done a pretty good,lo so lar way thmgs are gomg "
celve no sa ary He IS concerned about the Wheeler, 45, IS running for

dIstnct court Issue now facmg her second term in office She,
Grosse Pomte Park and IS WA<:;AonointPrl to fill " vac3.ncy
among the five Pomte mayors m Au~ 1987, and won elec-
who have come out agamst the tIon w the seat m November of
dIstnct court m the Park or for that year.
the Po1Otes as a whole When asked If the lack of

"I'm very much mterested in challengers meant that the res.
the dzstnct court not going Idents were apparently happy
through," he saId "I'm dead WIth cIty government, she said
set agaInSt thIS thmg " she hoped so

He said he has opposed the "We certamly have a lot of.
dzstrict court smce 1981, when th10gs gomg on for a small,
the issue last arose in the C1ty,"she saId

Display advertiSing dead-
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Any ad needIng a proof
musl be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
,cellOn must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the first sectIOn must
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For mformatlOn, call Arthur
Kuehnel at 881-8186

The Grosse Pomte Clown
Corps 1S also begmmng lts
ChrIstmas fundalsmg proJect,
In whIch members WIll sell or
naments Available WIll be a
set of four sleigh bells, snow.
men, teddy bears, Santa
Clauses or toy soldIers at $5,
also a set of five candy cane cu.
tIes - a teddy bear, mouse,
snow man, Santa Claus or dog
- for $5

For more mformatlOn, call
Kuehnel at the above number

r~~!e~NTOG' I
886-7644 ,

( Across 110mG P High) W; IN I

"We hope reSIdents from the
other Pomtes WIll come w hear
leVItt," she said "The only
mUniCipal courts m MichIgan
are In the Grosse Pomtes and
East DetrOIt, and It IS possible
that other Grosse Pomte voters
Will be faced wIth this Issue In
the future."

Exammmg the dIstnct court
questIon at the Park candtdate
forum IS one of several Issues
the League of Women Voters
offers for dzscusslOn, McDonald
saId The league IS sponsonng
four public forums before the
Nov 5 electIOn

The Farms' forum will be to-
night, Thursday, Oct 17, at the
Farms City hall; the Park
forum WIll be at Trombly
school, and the Harper Woods
forum WIll be Tuesday, Oct. 29,
at the Harper Woods Commun-
Ity Center at Manchester and
Harper on the 1-94 serVIce
drive

The Grosse Pointe Woods
forum was Oct 15

All forums start at 7 30 p.m
The league IS a nonpartIsan

orgamzatlOn dedIcated to edu-
catmg voters on Important IS.
sues For more mformatlOn
about the league, call 882-3497.

News

Blissful bibliophiles
The used book sale at Central Library drew book lovers of all ages, who bought arm-

loads of treasures at bargain prices. This was the first year the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library handled the sale, freeing librarians from the task. Patrons took home
about 5.000books and the sale raised $21.000, with all money going to the libraries. Sally
Giacobbe. secretary of the Friends, said another 1.000books were donated to Vista Maria
and the Children's Home and also to St. Clare School for its book sale.

2A

League presents expert
on district court issue

Clown classes to begin

A representative of the State
Court Administrative Office
wIll dIscuss the Issues involv
mg the dIstnct court at the
Grosse Pomte Park CandIdate
Forum Thursday, Oct 24.

Park resIdent Herbert leVItt,
state court regIonal adrmmstra-
wr, has been mVlted by the
League of Women Voters, spon-
sor of the candIdate forum, w
dIscuss the distnct court Issue
before the Nov 5 election, In

which Park voters will be
asked in an adVisory referen-
dum whether the Park should
convert from a munlClpal W a
district court

leVItt WIll explam the dzs
tnct court structure and will
answer questIOns submitted by
the au<hence

The distnct court dLscussion
will follow presentatIOns by
four candidates who are run-
ning for three seats on the
Park CIty councIl They are in-
cumbents Vernon Ausherman
and Damel Clark and newcom.
ers Robert Klacza and Andrew
RIchner.

Kay McDonald, league preSI-
dent, notes that the distnct
court has been a controversIal
issue locally
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Students from f'rrst through
12th grades who hve In the
Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods
or Macomb County are mVIted
W learn how to be a clown

Classes Will begm Monday,
Oct 21, m the basement meet-
109 room of Standard Federal
Bank on Mack at 7 30 pm

Students WIll leam proper
clown make-up, gymnastICS, In

c1udmg cartwheels, somer
saults, tumbles and flIpS, maglc
tncks, clown routmes, SkIts,
how w make balloon animals,
and pyramIds
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See JUDGES, page 4A

taurant, and that over coffee,
Huson asked If they would sup-
port hIS campaIgn and that he
thought they saId they would.

Huson saId he would change
the wordmg of the advertise-
ment

In September, Huson told the
city counCil that the salary of
the Woods' judge was lower
than that of any other munICI-
pal court judge, and asked the
counCil to conSider doublIng the
salary for the upcommg term

Huson said that the tlmmg
of hiS request may not have
been very good, pohtically
However, he saId that he inter-
preted a prOVISIOnof the city
charter to mean that the next
Judge would be melIgtble for a
pay raIse unless Huson re-
quested such a raise at least 60
days before the electIOn

Lynne A. Pierce
Pierce, 40, has a pnvate law

practice In Mount Clemens and
was appomted In January by
the Woods city counCIl to serve
on the local board of reVlew.
She also SIts as a heanng panel
member for the Attorney Ihsci-
phne Board, a state bar group
that handles ethIcal Vlolations
and disciplIne for attorneys

A seven-year reSIdent of the
Woods, PIerce was born Sept.
12, 1951, and ra1Sed In Ann
Arbor She graduated from Pi-
oneer High School In 1969, and
graduated Wlth distinction from
the Umverslty of MichIgan in
1975, WIth a bachelor of arts
degree m general studies

PIerce received her law de-
gree from the DetrOIt College of
Law In 1979, graduating cum
laude, and was adImtted to the
bar later that year

She said that she did some
criminal case work after gradu.
atIng from law school, and then
JOined UAW Ford Legal Ser-
vices (whIch proVldes legal ser-
ViceS to autoworkers), where
she acqurred a broad back.
ground In cIVlllaw

In 1987, upon the bmh of
her third child, Pierce left the
firm as managing attorney. She
saId she decIded to go into pri-
vate practice so that. ah.. c<>u\ol
spend more tlme wlth her hus-
band, Raymond J Andary, and
their three chIldren, Raymond,
9, Lauren, 6, and Elizabeth, 4,
who attend Our Lady Star of
the Sea school

During the last four years,
Pierce satd, she has mamly
worked in the areas of real es-
tate, probate and landlord/ten-
ant dISputeS.

News

TAKE TIME-OUT THIS
SATURDAY TO GIVE THAT
SPECIAL SOMEONE A
GIFT OF JEWELRY ON
SWEETESTDAY-
OCTOBER 19th.

Peter J. Schummer Jr.

He favors a mumclpal court
over a dlstnct court because he
favors home rule He also saId
tnat ne would lavor a Pomte-
WIde dlstflct court system over
a Park-only dlstnct court sys-
tem, because a dtstnct has al-
ready been created for the five
Pomtes.

Huson said that the muniCI-
pal court should not be respon-
Sible to the city counctl, but to
the community The court
should dispense Justice, he said,
and not Just rake in money
from speed traps set throughout
the cIty

Fatrness IS the number one
quahty that a munJclpal court
judge should have, Huson said.

"It's more Important as a
municipal Judge than for any
other Judge," he said, "because
when you're a mumclpal Judge,
you know most of the people
who come before you They're
your neighbors, and you have
to be objective. You can't let
the fact that you know them or
have seen them around cloud
your Judgment."

A municipal court judge also
has to have lasting power, he
said, because of all the work
that IS Involved

Huson said that he has the
reqUlred qualIties, and that he
has the expenence In civil and
<Ttmm"l lrttganon that i.s nec-
essary to do the Job we\l

Huson has run mto some
trouble dunng his camPalgn. In
an advertIsement carried in
another newspaper, he claimed
that he was endorsed by all of
the Grosse Pointe mumcipal
judges. At least one municipal
Judge objected to that state-
ment.

In reply, Huson said that he
met recently with the other
judges at the Ram's Horn res-

20445 Mack. G.P.W. • 886.2050

Commuruty organizatIOns he
said he belongs to include the
Grosse POInte Cnsls Club, the
Grosse POinte War Memonal
AssocIatIon, the Northeast Am-
mal League, and the DIA
Founders Society

He said that he has taught
law at Macomb Commumty
College and the Detroit College
of BUSIness, and that he is an
officer and dtrector of the Trial
Lawyers Association, a crrcuit
court arbitrator chairman
through the American ArbItra-
tIon AssociatIOn and Arbitra-
tion Services Inc., and a m&m.
ber of Delta Theta Ph" and the
Macomb, Michigan and Amen.
can Bar AssociatIOns

Huson said that he sought
the appointment last year, "for
the same reason anyone does,
they want the glory and honor
of being judge But Since then,
I've also learned that It takes a
lot more time than I originally
thought

"I do thmk that I've made a
difference In the court and the
dtrectlOn It'S gomg In and m
having It remam a munICIpal
court "

He said that he has made the
court more effiCIent by presld.
Ing over types of cases that
some municlp? I court judges
rmght refuse Ul hear because
they lack knOWledge In certain
areas of the law and would
rather not hear a case than
make a wrong decISIOn.

Lynne A. Pierce

After graduatmg, he worked
as an Insurance clallns adjuster
and worked WIth lawyers.

ThelL-:' wht:u I fdi III luve
With the law," Huson said, and
he decIded to become a lawyer
He receIved hiS doctor of JurIS-
prudence degree from the De-
troit College of Law m 1972
and was admitted to the bar
later that year, he said

He had planned to be the in-
surance company's m-house
counsel, but Instead, went Into
pnvate practice WIth a partner.
The partner left In 1978, and
Huson contmued the practIce.

Huson and hiS Wlfe, Dorothy,
have lIved in the Woods since
1982, and they have no chl1d-
ren

~-: . MOTOR CITY
~, MODERNIZATION

777.4160

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pomte consumer.

Three Great
Companies

All In One Locatwn

inte
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On Nov. 19, 1990, the Woods
CIty council appointed Huson to
fill the remainder of Judge Pa-
tncia Schneider's term. She re-
SIgned in September 1990 after
semng on the Woods bench for
eight years.

A story that appeared in the
Grosse Pointe News on Nov. 8,
1990, said that Woods Council-
man Thomas Fahrner, chair-
man of the Judicial Liaison
Comnuttee, said that at least
17 people applied to fill the va-
cancy.

In additIOn to serving as
Judge, Huson, 48, has kept up
his private practice, Herbert C.
Huson, PC, in St Clair
Shores. He has handled CIV11

and criminal cases, but he saId
hiS area of expertise is corpo-
rate law

Huson was born on Oct. 5,
1943, m Massachusetts. He at-
tended Essex County Agricul-
tural High School - now part
of the University of Massachu-
setts - and played on the foot.
ball team_ He made all-state
and was recruited to play on
MichIgan State University's
football team_

He played football at MSU
for one year (until hiS leg was
broken dunng the 1972 home-
comIng game), and majored In
veteflnary medlcme, Journalism
and English He received his
doctor of veterinary medicIne
certificate in 1966, and his
bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalIsm and English from MichI-
gan State University In 1967.

Herbert Huson

Herbert C. Huson
wlthm the five POIntes."

He said that the rumor that
the state mIght eventually
fc:cc Grosse POInte P~k's :TIU

mClpal court to be absorbed by
the 36th D1stnct Court In De-
trOIt IS ludicrous.

"As an attorney who prac.
tIces In 36th dlstnct court and
the other courts In the a.rea on
a regular basis," Brennan said,
"I can tell you that 36th DlS-
tflct Court is tremendously ov-
erburdened already, and I don't
think the judges and personnel
there would welcome the addi-
tIonal case load "

777.3844

Fxtraordln8ry rooma begm wlU1 ."penor
CHAtom C'Rr'llnrts from QuakeT \1,fud

HOME DESIGN CENTER

Joseph V. Brennan
torney rather than as the mu-
mClpal court judge However,
they all saId that they dIdn't
~~~d the d.1~p~-:.tj

"ThIs IS not a Job whIch you
take because of finanCial mcen-
tive," Brennan saId "It's a de.
sire on my part to serve the
communIty m a way that I
thmk I'm well-SUIted to "

However, he said that If the
Judge's case load or responslbili.
ties were Increased - which
may happen soon, due to legis-
latlOn which WlH go Into effect
thIS year regarding drunken
dnvers - a salary adjustment
would be justified

The new legislatlOn will re-
quue dnvers who are charged
With operating a motor vehicle
under the Influence of alcohol
to be tned WlthIn 77 days of
the arrest. It will also impose
stUfer penalties upon those con-
victed and make It more diffi-
cult for the accused to aVOId a
trial by stnking a plea bargain
WIth the prosecutor and the
Judge, Brennan said As a re-
sult, he said, the court docket
will probably become busier.

Brennan said that he favors
a mUniCIpal court over a
Pointe-wide dlstnct court, be-
cause he likes the local control
and feels that the demands of
the docket have ~ot exceeded
thp capacity of the mUnicIpal
court He said that the mumci
pal court has capabilItIes that
haven't been tapped yet For
example, he saId, the court
could meet more days per
month, if the case load war-
ranted and the city counCil ap-
proved

He said he IS against a dis-
trIct court that would only
serve Grosse POinte Park, be-
cause state legislators created a
dlstnct court venue consIsting
of the five Grosse Pomtes sev-
eral years ago

"My thinking," Brennan
said, "IS that It (the distrIct) ex-
ISts for a time when all of the
Grosse Pomtes become Involved
In one dlstnct court. If that IS
to happen, I think all of the
POIntes should be Involved In
that and then the court build-
109 should obVIOusly be located
In a more centraltzed locatIon

• ADDITIONS. DORMERS • KITCHENS • WINDOWS
.BATHROO~.GARAGES.RECRENnONROOMS

• ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING
Visit Our Beautiful New Showroom at
22621 Harper • St. Clair Shores

You be the judge - which candidate should sit on the Woods bench?
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Joseph V. Brennan

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Gros~ pOinte Woods voters
1/ have to wake an Important

;~j"lOn Nov 5 They'll be
ked to choose a munIcipal

:urt judge from a field of four
candidates

Tho'>Cnmnmg for the four
ye<ir telll1 at e Joseph V Bren-
nan, IOwmbent Herbert Huson,
Lynnr A PIerce, and Peter J
Schumll1er Jr

Followmg are bIOgraphICal
skeU;hes of each candidate, as
well db other InformatIOn, such
as why they say they're run
mng, why they say they are
qUcllJfied,and where they stand
on the mUnicipal court vs a
dl"tnct court Issue

Brennan, 36, IS a partner In

Laska & Brennan, PC, m
Warren, and handles mostly ht-
IgatlOn work (pre-tflal prepara-
!H,"" ~"~ tM~1~) !!'" r~Y1! ~nd
cnmInal cases, he said

He was born Dee 1, 1954, m
Grosse POInte Park, to Rita and
lli Michael James Brennan
HIS father IS former president
of the Michigan Cancer Foun.
dation, and hiS late uncle, Vin-
cent Brennan, was the former
chief judge pro tem of the MIch.
Igan Court of Appeals and
former chief Judge of Recorder's
Court.

A 1972 graduate of Grosse
POInte South High School,
Brennan received hIS bachelor
of arts degree In philosophy
from Wayne State Umverslty
and rus law degree from the
Detroit College of Law In 1980.
He was adnutted to the bar In
1981.

While in law school, Brennan
worked In the Recorder's Court
Probation Department - Pre-
tnal Semces DIVlSion for four
years_ After graduatIOn, he
worked in the Wayne County
prosecutor's office for two years
He then worked at two law
rums for two years each before
openmg his own office.

Brennan and hIS wIfe, Mar-
gie, have lIved In the Woods for
sevep ye~ .a.nd ~".:e four
chl.ldren, j"oe':"f1, """,,1~'UQl.-t.o_~
Parcells Middle School; John, 9,
and Jim, 8, who attend Mason
Elementary School; and Robert,
2

He IS an mBtructor With the
American Paralegal Institute, a
moderator on TOXICTorts for
the instItute of Contmwng Ed
ucatlOn, and a member of the
State Bar of MichIgan, the
Amencan Bar AssoclatlOn, the
Detroit Bar AssocIatIon and the
Macomb County Bar Associa-
tion

ActIve In the community,
Brennan IS a member of the
PTO executIve board and the
on-sIte budgetIng committee at
Mason Elementary School, a
member of the CIty Arrport
OppoSItion AssocIation, and a
youth sports coach WIth the
Grosse Pomte Neighborhood
Club and the Grosse Pointe
Woods/Shores Little League

This IS the first time that
Brennan has run for publIc of.
fice Why IS he running now?

"I grew up m thiS commun
Ity .. Brennan saId "I was born
and raised here, have enjoyed
our parks, rode my bike down
our roads, dnd walked our
streets at all hours of the mght
WIthout fear Workmg In the
prosecutor's office, lookmg mto
the eyes of serious felons,
makes one appreciate that
what can be done should be
done to make people feel safe
In their homes And I feel that
WIth my expenence, I can help
m that way"

Brennan :,aId that he IS be~t
quahfied for the Job because he
has been Involved III the full
tIme lItigatIOn of a WIde vanety
of cIVlI and cnmmal cases over
the past 10 years, and IS very
familIar WIth the court rules,
Civil law and case law that
mumclpal Judges have to refer
to when makIng declslOns

The Woods' Judge makes
$9,000 a year for the part time
Job, and that salary IS set by
the Local Elected Officers Com
pensatlOn CommiSSIOn Court IS
held three times a month In
additIOn, the Judge ha., to come
m at least a few other days a
month, accordmg to current
Judge Herbert Huson, to handle
arralgnment-'l, process mall and
paper work, and read and pre
pare bnefs

All of thE' candldau><, <;aId
that they could probably make
more money per hour as an at
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"Sometimes the hard.hne
approach works, and sometimes
It doesn't," Schurnmer said.
"SometImeb you have to handle
cases In a softer way You have
to be willing to hear what the
Juveniles or adults before you
are saymg, and look at them
while they're talkmg to you."

And that's one of the reasons
he favors mUnicipal courts over
dlstnct courts, he said MuniCI-
pal Judges have the tIme to _
handle each case in a persona~.
(yet obJective) manner It's:
more dJ.fficult to do that In a :
district court, because of the':
large geographical area (people'
don't get to know each other as :
well as In the city the SIZe of '
the Woods), and because the '
court docket IS so crowded, he :
said ..

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new wavs to cooe
• Learn to feed the hungry child Wilhirtyou.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• IndiVidual therapy
• Expenenced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Vote For

ERIC J. STEINER
for

Grosse Pointe Woods
- CITY COUNCIL

• November 5 -
PAID FOR BY THE COMMIlTEE TO r:LECT

ERIC J. STEINER
I 16 J Panet. Grosse Pointe Woods. 1'-11. 4B236

already out there, and that
being mUniCIpal Judge would
lend credence to hi" programs

A self-descclbed workahohc,
Schummer said that he feels he
can contmue hIS practice and
be mumclpal Judge, and do
both JOb~weII

"I'm not domg thiS as a way
of earnmg extra money,"
Schummer Bald "My family
has been mvolved In the com-
mUnity for several years, and
now Its my turn to gIVe back to
the commumty "

Schummer saId he has prac.
tIced III all of the mUniCipal
courts and dlstnct courts In the
area, and that he hw. seen
some Judges who "have become
a rubber stamp" and handle
each case With a hard.hne ap
proach

Hey, Kids...It's a Halloween Party!! Thursday, Odober 24
From 6 to 8 p.m. In the Children's Shop, Grosse Pointe.

Dress in your costumes and brmg Mom and Dad along for
the fun. We'll have games, face painting and goodies for

all, then we'll finish up with our ghostly spook house.
Don't miss it.
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Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Wr wrlromr Jacobson's Charge. Maslrr{:ard" and VISA"
Shop until 9 p.m on ThUrsday and Friday U'lIll 6 p.m on Monday Tursday Wednt'Sday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to ~ pm

Born Nov. 19, 1958, Schum.
mer grew up in St. Clair
Shores His parents owned the
Schurnmer Ski Shop m Grosse
Pomte Woods for many years

A 1976 graduate of South
Lake High School, Schummer
received his bachelor of science
degree in multIdiSClphnary
studies from Mlchlgan State
UniversIty m 1980.

He graduated from Wayne
State UniVersIty Law School m
1983 and was adnutted to the
bar m 1984.

From 1981-84, he worked
W1th the Wayne County prose-
cutor's office, and S10ce 1985,
he's had his own practice He
Bald he mostly deals W1thjuve-
nile and cnmmal defense cases

He 18 a member of the State
Bar of MIChigan's cnnllnal law
and Juverule law sectIOns, and
the Wayne County Juvemle
Court TrIal Lawyers Assocla.
tlOn

Schummer Isn't marned,
doesn't have children, and has
hved in the Woods for more
than two years.

Hp ~as never run for office
before, and said he 18 dOing so
thiS trme because he feels
strongly about community ser-
VIce and because he has some
definite Ideas about programs
to help offenders that he'd hke
to Implement.

He said he'd hke to fashion
punishments to not only fit the
crime, but the indiVIdual. For
example, if a young man who
lIkes to play basketball is found
guilty of a misdemeanor,
Schummer said he might give
him the option of teachIng a
basketball clinic as a commun-
ity service punishment.

"We want to have something
that the kid could take to,
something that he's interested
in, and something where he
could learn respect and realize
that he's 8 citizen," Schummer
said. "One program is not good
for each case."

He also said that he has
Ideas for mon" active educa.
tional programs for teenagers
and drunk drivers than what's

~he helped autoworkers with
CasE'S mvolvmg traffic tickets
dnd other small clauTls matters
that are handled by mumcipal
courts

"A lot of the people who
come before a mUnIcipal Judge
have never been In court be.
fore, and most of the time they
don't have an attorney," Pierce
said "That's why I think It'S
Important to have a Judge who
Will help them along a httle.
For example, If the Judge has
heard everythmg the person
has to say, but the Judge feels
he or she left something out,
the Judge could ask the person,
'Do you have anything to say
on thiS POint?'"

A good Judge also "treats all
participants m a profeSSIOnal
manner and With respect at all
times, listens to the facts,
weighs the facts, and then
makes a good deciSIOnbased on
the facts, In SPite of whatever
)X'rsonal opinIOn he or she
might have," PIerce said.

A proponent of home rule,
she SaId that she favors a mu-
niCIpal court over a dIstnct
lOun m Grosse POinte Woods

"I see Grosse Pomte Woods
as bemg a small town m an
urban area." she said. "The
people here hke to know that
when they see the Judge walk-
mg down the street or at the
grocery store, they know who
that person IS That way they
can say 'hi' and put their two
cents m. I thmk It's Important
to get that feedback"

However, she thInks that a
dlstnct court IS meVItable at
some pomt m the future. She
SaId that when It happens, she
hopes It W1llbe a cohesive plan
mvolVIng all of the Grosse
Pomtes, and not Just one of the
Pomtes.

Peter J. Schummer
Jr.

Schummer, 32, has been a
tnal attorney for 10 years and
has his own private practice,
Peter J .Schummer Jr., p.e.,
located on Warren and Mack in
Detroit.

The TUJelve MontT1s of Chnstmas Store
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let the Spirit of Northern Ughts
Cast his Spell for a

Magical Christmas '91
Refreshments Served

22210 Harper (Between 8 & 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores. 772.3620

Northern lights Razzles Dazzles
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SWEETEST DAY

October., 1.9th ,/.I
Give the one you love roses ,

on thiS speCial day

FRESH ROSES
BeaUTIful$15. ~zen & l.P Grft Wrapped

OCTOBERFEST AT ALLEMONS
FREECIDER AND DONUTS

Every Saturd'ly In October

We have everything you need for the
Autumn and Hallow~en Season

~\~s FIREWOOD Sl"~
v'U~v MUMS CORNSTALkS l1t

HALLOWEEN TllIMS NOVELTIES

m~ to gIve up hpi pllvatl' prac-
tice If elected dnd be mOle of a
full time Judge, like Pdtncla
SchneIder \\ d::' That would
elmllnate potential COnflicts of
mterest. such <1>- when a mUnIC
Ipal Judge hedl" a case mvolv
mg an attorney he or she nm
mally works \\ Ith

"I'm WillIng to devote d sub-
stdnhal amount of time to thl'l
(job):' she said "More than I
think the other candidates
are

There's no questIOn, she f>ald,
that thl.' mUnicipal Judge's Job
IS worth more than the current
compensatIOn That's \\ hy an)
Olll' runmng for It ::.hould thmk
of thl' Job a" a community ser
\ Ill:' po"ltlOn. she ""lid

"It's probdbl) Indppropnate
to ask for a pa) raise In thiS
SituatIOn," she ~Id, "e"penally
\\hen you ha\e city counct!
members \\ ho onh makE:'
$1,000 d year and a m,tyor that
make" $1.500 a \ ear"

She f>ald that she has han

ldwyers \\on't touch, because
the amounts of money mvolved
were so small VAW FOld Le
gal SerVIces had a very active
small claims department when
she was there. she said, and

In addItlOn, there Will be a
white elephant table, home-
made goodies, a kitchen cup-
board table and somethmg new
thIS year, a table WIth newly
potted plants

There WIll also be a drawmg
featurmg handlnade Items m-
eludmg a crocheted sweater, a
kmt vest, ongmal oil pamtmgs,
an afghan and a basket of food

Calvary Center IS a umt of
Lutheran Social Semces of
Michigan, partially funded by
the DetrOIt Area Agency on
Agmg It IS located at 4950
Gateshead, DetrOit, near Mack
and Moross

For more mformatlOn or to
make donatIOns for the bazaar,
call Ann at 881.3374

News4A

Judges: :::::.:.::..:.:.:.:.:.:.::::.::.::.:: :.::::.:..
From page 3A

She said she coaches !,'1r!s'
soccer through the Neighbor
hood Club and IS a trustee of
the Country Club Woods AhSO
clatlOn, treasurer of the Grosse
Pomte Lawyer", Awohary, and
a member of the League of
Women Voters, the American
ASSOCiatIOn of University
Women, the MIChigan Bar As
soclatlOn, and Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church

This marks the first time she
has run for pubhc office Why
did she decide to run now? Bas
lcally, she said, because the
tImmg IS nght - her youngest
child IS now In school - dnd
because she believes Ir~ a \\-ay
she can serve the community

"Commitment to commumty
servIce IS somethmg I \\ as
raised to beheve m," Pierce
said "I feel that what you gl.Ve
to communIty service. you get
back 10 fold"

She said that she IS the best
l'ftno,ofttf' for tt." ",h hM-"n"" of
her expenence as" a lawyer, be
cause of her objective nature
("I'm the type of person who
always looks at both Sides of an
lSSue before makmg a decI-
SIOn"), and because she IS Will

Crafty seniors hold sale
Calvary Center WIll hold ItS

annual craft bazaar on Tues-
day, Oct 22, from 930 a m. to
1'30 p m In the Senior Center.

There wIll be man v ne\\ and
unusual Items for saie made by
members of the Tuesday craft
class taught by Joyce Martm of
Grosse Pomte Park

They have been busy makmg
pme cone Chnstmas trees WIth
jeweled branches and some
with flowers or bows as well.
There Will also be crocheted
wreaths, towels, ChrIstmas or-
naments and slIppers

Shores man
flees police,
faces charges

A 26-year-old Grosse Pointe
Shores man faces charges of
fleemg and eludmg pohce, reck-
less and drunken drlVing and
driving with an expired drIver's
license and license plate after
he med to OUtrun Woods pohce
Oct 10.

A Woods officer said the
man, driVIng a silver Saab, ww.
traveling south on Mack about
2:40 a m when he suddenly
pulled toto the crossover at
Broadstone. The Saab drIver
exchanged words with another
drIver m a Mustang, and the
officer SaId It looked as If the
two were "playing games"

The Mustang departed With
out inCIdent, but the Saab pro-
ceeded northbound on Mack at
a speed that appeared to exceed
the 35 mph llffilt The officer
followed and passed the Saab
at 45 mph.

The drIver of the Saab ab-
ruptly veered mto the left lane
and then back agam and sud-
denly turned onto Huntington
and accelerated

The officer broadcast that he
was in purswt of the Saab WIth
h1Slights and SIren activated

The Saab went north on Hol
lday and east on Torrey and
Fauford to Ballantyne, reach-
Ing speeds of 70 to 75 mph and
Ignonng stop Signs

At Ballantyne, the Shores
man attempted to turn south,
but lost control and ran over
the lawn at the northeast cor-
ner of the mtersectlOn and con
tmued east on Farrford

With both the drIver's-slde
tires blown, the Saab acceler-
ated to 50 mph down Falrford,
veenng WIldly The man drove
south on Shelden, then E'ast on
South Deeplands to Lakeshore

At Lakeshore, he ran the
stop SIgn and managed to head
southbound after dnvmg onto
the medIan and gettmg back on
the roadway The officer pulled
alongBlde, shmmg a hght mto
the Saab and yellmg at the
<inver to pull over The car did
not stop until the officer
blocked It WIth hiS car and
forced It to a halt near PrO\en
cal

The man's breath smelled as
he u he had been dnnkmg, p0-
lice said After bemg arrested,
he was Cited With the numer
ous VIOlatIOns He refused to
submit to a blood alcohol test

He was releae;ed, pendmg ar
ralgnment In mUniCipal court
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FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
'tOUR HEEDS COffEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE
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REGULAR OR DECAF ASK ABOUT DUll COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS fO~ fREE COfFEE.
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-I COCKTAILS CRANBERRY ~ e est Save $3.40

I J' CRAN/RASP CRAN/APPLE HALVES.if>. the time. PAUL MASSON
o $259 FREESTONE 79~ 3 LITERS
.~- PEACHES CHABLIS, RHINE, $659~\:.::..:z; 64 oz. 16 oz. can WHITE GRENACKE

LIGHT CHABLIS, ROSE
COLOMBO YOGURT TROPICANA BLUSH & BURGUNDY

64 oz. Glass .Juices SAVE $3.40~V~~:uo:.2 $100
\~ regular f
- or lite or
................ --

Iii'PR~:'~TS ~, PR~~~~TS
~ ~ 12$acksS9 ~~,.:: 12$acks69

~I Including 2 Not Including 2
6 Packs + dep. 6 Pack. + dep.

7 UP REGULAR or DIET -.

~~.~~~~K CANS Labatt'sBlue.
- ~,,=~,.,- ,~ $1 29 24 PACK CANS

. ~ ~, REGULAR $1099 Brut & Brut $439
+ dep. G Rose~ LI HT + dep. Save 260• 750ml

ST!R,.Olf.f5.c~~~:i:~~s SEALTEST E&J GALLO
HOLIDAY (; 1. 20/0 MILK

....... :.~\ GIFT MUGS -- I / '-v"\ C~ardOnnay, $379
; • Series II t - $1 89 Zlnfandel, ..~
;. : ~ "'~_ I Cabernet, -i!-..,.".. $1599 \ Sauvi non Save 3.20 III

Great Gift Idea L./'- _J Gallon BACARDI SREEZERS
SCORE WITH $319 CALYPSOBERRY -:-- '.q

100 Mall In KEY LIME IIHU~
SEAGRAMS COOLERS • reba~e TROPICALFRUIT ~;;i)l f.

ALL FLAVORS $219 FINAL ISLANDPEACH$459 ~ J'
COST - ~~j4 Pack ,...V'~~rt

NEW! COORS BREYERS ALL + dep . - ,

cUTltrrR~~NAtrURAL-ieJ;, CRI;AM PAUL MASSON
ALCOHOLIC BREW "liNTER. SELECOT _IoNEa

M£Pr!tii(J. ALL FLAVORS CHARDONNAY

$299~~::'~:~$289 ~:~~~::JN$699 tBottles 'Ji~ . BLANC AND

+ dep. .~~~- '/2 gal. ~:~AENDEL ;!;
..~ SAVE $3.00~~---

$1°9EACH

$298
lb•

$409
lb.

CENTER CUT

HAM
SLICES

CUT INTO STEAKS, ONE PACKAGE PLEASE

WHOLE $447PORK
TENDERLOINS Cb.

GRO::,::'E
POINTE
FARMS

SE:RVllA:ouR
SPEGIAl j Y

•
18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms

.,.... ' fine Prices In Effect
Ultnes Open Monday through Saturday ,
aquars 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ' October 17, 18, 19

GROSSE POINTES ONLY FULL SERVICE HOME DELIVERY THATS LESS EXPENSIVE FOR OVER 36 YEARS

WHOLE $297NEW YORK
STRIPS lb.

:i.MOKED
~YURKEY IJREAST

\~ PIZZA SALE SUTTER HOME
'(~ \ WHITE ZINFANDEL $299

jTOMATOES 48t!LB ROUNDPIZZA. ALL VARIETIES> 3 FOR $600 ~::RV:c::.::~~::N~T$3;;E$~OO
:GREEN 18~ SAUVIGNON SAVE s~oo

~"FRAESBHBSAQuG£EEZ.E••D.............................. LB FRENCH BREAD. PIZZA >3 FOR$6°O GLEN ELLEN
Pepperoni, Pepperoni & Mushroom, Deluxe. Double Proprietors Reserve

:ORANGE JUiCE $2991/2GAL. Che .. e, s.u ge PepperonI, V~t.ble Deluxe 00 Red, White. $519
~PUMPKINS AVAILABLE FOR HALLOWEEN DELUXEPIZZA ;::."';' ".-. Ha"'''''> 2 FOR $5 ~~~::?"Ch' i:i~
"WE KNOW THERE ARE A LOT OF GROCERY STORES TO SHO~ WE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING US!"

,

HAMILTON PASTY
it:HICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY DIVAN..

~a~.ffd~

~
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit packaged

Exclusivel for Villa e Food Market in Produce De artment

:WASHINGTON STATE 58~
:APPLES.......... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB..
:GREEN OR RED 58~:LEAF LETTUCE........................ LB
•.

j4AVARTI CHEESE..

:BARTLEn 58~:PEAR........... LB

itALLOWEE:.tI

~UMPKIN COOKIES
~4 IHOIVIOUALL'i WRAPPED 9.50Z. BOX

~RESH

8AGELS
:i.IGHT
RYE BREAD

I

CARAMEL
lApPLE COOKIES

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN FLAT $4'69

"'AHI\E~ BREAD EACH
L.-V' f (FOCACCE BREAD) 16 OZ.

____,." .-r---. __

, f-IALLOWEEN TREATS
r:OTATOCHIPS 60 PACK $669
. 10Z.BAGS
:PEPPERIDliE':;ARMS 15 PACK - $229
;GOLDFISH SNACK PACK 1/20Z. BAGS
IAGLE BRAND $1 59
tHONEY ROASTED PEANUTS 20 COUNT-
{pRINCE OR MULLIERS 99~.
:LASAGNA NOODLES 160Z. BOX

Baked in our Bakery The Famous
FOCACCE BREAD

And Featured With HOULIHAN'S PRODUCTS
AT THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday
S~.OP BY FOR A TASTE TREAT

October 17, 1991
Grosse pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRO -TEC-INC.
PHONE 1517) 7920934
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Pointe Park should be very
proud of itselfl

Committee for the
Playscape in the Park

Grosse Pointe Park

Tiger lilies
To the Editor:

With regard to the Oct. 3
"Garden Shed," I wonder
about the comments about
tIger lilies bloonung dunng
the fall

First, the true tiger lily,
whIch 18 a member of the
hly fanuly, blooms dunng
late July and certamly is
not an autumn flower by
any means. There are
many flowers that are
called hhes that are not
true lihes, such as day lil-
Ies or hermoca1lis whIch
also blooms In the mIddle
of summer In fact, I know
of no flower that blooms in
the fall and WhIChcould be
called a tiger hly

Second, none of these
flowers are commonly
grown by seeds. They are
usually dlVlded or grown
from bulbs. By the way, ti-
ger lilIes are not good gar-
den plants as most of them
are full of a V1rus that Will
Infect the other hhes m
your garden

William C. Nill
Grosse Pointe Woods

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUcnON

882~
Ml.. Volenti<:-Lic:krcig. Man,S"r

Renee GrwIwn, As.oaSte MansS"r.
Art Coordmltlon and PromOtIon

Roben Greene, Asooaate Manager,
S~ .. ms ond ProdUC1IOO

Bob cae, S!leny Emard,
Vol.rie Endxff. DIone Morell.,
Sha_ Mltter,Toey Schipam,

PlItTapper

.L\. '::It
~ BuJUU

about nine months at the time. His argu.
ment is that hIS pay is the second lowest
10 the area but he also thought, mistak-
enly as it turned out, that the city
charter and code require salary requests
to be made no later than 60 days before
an election.

In fact, the Woods is the only Pointe
community to operate under its own five-
member Local Officers Compensation
CommISSIOn, appointed by the mayor,
that makes its salary recommendations
for elective positions only in the odd num-
bered years, which means it met in Janu-
ary and WIll not convene agam until
1993.

We thlOk all four of the lawyers seek-
109 the post as Woods mumcipal Judge
are qualified candidates and all could no
doubt penorm well in the court post.

However, we are impressed by Lynne
P1erce's commitment to the muniCIpal
court as a form of community service and
her broad experience as a former manag-
ing attorney for the UAW Ford Legal
Services Plan, her 8e'rvice on the Woods
Board of Review, her work as a heanng
panel member for the Attorney Discipline
Board and her handling of municipal
court cases ranging from landlord-tenant
to traffic and criminal cases.

As a result, we give her a slight edge
for the post.

on

However, the bIggest
thank-you came from the
chlldren on Sunday when
the completed playscape
was opened and we
watched hundreds of chlld-
ren plaYlOg,explonng and
ellJOymgtheIr newly com-
pleted project. Watchmg
that made all the hours of
work worth It Grosse

page SA

really enjoying themselves.
Last, but not least, we

would like to thank the
children of Grosse Pointe
Park who were there every
step of the way. Their help
began on Design Day,
where their ideas were in-
corporated mto the struc-
ture and continued right on
through to construction,
where they soaped nails
and earned, sealed and
sanded lumber The play-
ground is not only for the
children but was also bwlt
With the help of the child-
ren.

More letters

DISPlAY ADVER1lSING
882.)500

Roser B. Hap, Ad... nmng Manager
J. BenjUllln Guift'toe,

Assistanr Ad.. nmng Manage,
Xim M. Kodowsb, Assistant to the

Ad.. rtlSlng ManaS"r
Percr J. BitllMr,

AdV<'l'tlSll'lg Rel'res<:nlltl ••
Robert W. Fulton,

Ad""""'g Re~tatl ••
UDdsIly]. ,

Advenwnl R.epn:sen[l,OYc
Xadtleal M. S~
Advenwng Representatl ..

Proud
achievement
To the Editor:

On behalf of the CoII1IIllt.
tee for the Playscape in the
Park, we would like to
thank Bruce and Gigi
Wyman and Jun and Kate
Butler for their hard work
and dedIcation in making
the dream of the playscape
a realIty.

The project began 22
months ago with a half.
dozen people and the firm
behef that With the help of
the residents of Grosse
POinte Park, they could
make It happen.

Many, many hours of
their tIme were spent on
tms project They made
hundreds of decis1ons,over.
came dozens of obstacles
and Without theIr persIS-
tence, none of It would
have been po88lble

Secondly, a bIg thank-
you to every person who
helped In any way they
could, includIng workIng
construction, donating
COOkies,pop, tools, money,
servmg food and takIng
care of the chlldren It was
truly heart-wamung to see
the communIty come to-
gether, young and old
workIng side by Slde and

CLASSIFIED
882~900

ADM Mulh .nn SI!Ya, ManoS"r
F"", Bacha
Ida Bauer

Shuler Cheek
Sue PIIpCWt

ShemSrdur
julJeTobm

CIRCULATION
881~900

Deborah PIadle, Man,S", and
A>wW1t CllSSlfi.d M.naS"r

Fran V.lardo, A•.,.untM""'ger

Letters

tributes of any judge. Schummer stressed
the unique independence of muniCipal
courts and theIr ability to deal with prob-
lems close at hand in small communities.
Brennan, who beheves the mUnIcipal
court bench offers a form of commumty
servIce, sees the judge as the person who
can help make sure the people are safe on
the streets and in their homes.

P1erce says a good municipal judge
treats all partIes in a professional man-
ner, hstens to both SIdes, weighs the facts
and then makes decislOns regardless of
any personal feehngs Huson says, how-
ever, that mumcipal courts often fail to
meet the needs of their communities and
hmlt their jurisdlctions more than the
law requires them to do

The challengers believe that Huson's
request for a major pay increase was out
nf lin!:" "ill('!:' he h!:ld t''11y been in office

JoAnne Bum .. , Consultant

EDITORIAL
882-0294

Par PoIdsky, &i"or
john H. MII1IUS, As.l<W\t &litO,

MAlJle Relrls Smith, F.. ture &laor
Qua Klonke, Sports EdItor

Wilbur Elston, EdllOnal Con5Ultant
Ronaldj. Bemas, S12ffWrlter
Donna L. Walker,S .. ffWnter

Arlue Huclhns]r, Edlton,l CanoolllSt
Geo~ F Lathrop, Copy EdJIO'

Rosh SoIlus, Photographe rPubLtbe4 Weekly by
ADted>o Publ .......
96 Kerch.,.,.. AYe.
Gr .... 1'""". FITIII•• MI 481J6

The four lawyers who are all 10 private
practice and competlOg for the post to
which Huson was appomted when Patri-
cia Schneider resigned about 11 months
ago are Joseph V. Brennan, 36, Peter J.
Schummer Jr., 32, and Lynne PIerce, 40.

IntervIewed separately, three of the
four candIdates said they regarded the
mumcipal Judgeship as a form of com-
munity sefVlce; Huson said he had origi-
nally sought the appolOtment for its
"honor and glory" but qUlckly found it
took a lot of work.

All four say the trend IS toward district
courts m communitIes such as the PolOtes
but thmk the time has not yet come for a
smgle Grosse Pointe wstnct court to re-
place the mumcipal courts, even though
the Park will vote Nov 5 on a distnct
court to serve that community alone.

Several citro fairnp<;<;~<; nn(' nf HlE'at-

Roben G. Edgar
Publisher

that the school board would be able to fi.
nance the drop-otrJpick-up wne, Superin-
tendent Ed Shine told the PrO board, es.
pecially in light of the recent loss of about
$136,000 through state aid law changes.

The fact that the purchase of the prop-
erty by the present owner of the Kroger
building, Judy Goodnow Pros, also would
enable Kroger to expand its building and
its services to the community is also a
matter of community mterest.

Kroger is a private enterprise but there
is a community need for a supermarket
WIth wider services than the store now
can offer in its limited quarters. And the
sale price appears to be fair, under the
circumstances, both to the school board
and the store's owner.

Admittedly, however, the major purpose
of the sale would be to provide the pick-
up/drop-off zone that would improve
safety conditions for children arriving at
and leaving from Maire school.

The school board surely will wish to
look more closely at the plan and reVlew
the arguments, both pro and con, before it
makes its decISion. But we still think
there is much merit in the outlines of the
plan as proposed in the survey of Maire
parents.

It may be possible, of course, to come
up Wlth a new plan for a more limited

and less costly drop-otrJpick-up area, espe-
cially if It can be supported by a new
traffic study Unfortunately, that would
apparently leave out of consideration any
plan for an expansion area for the Kroger
store, which also is seen as a community
need.

Robert B. F.dgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(J 9'10-1 979)

turned for insufficient funds." Why not
tell us, Denms?

The General Accounting Office reported
recently that House members had written
8,331 bad checks from July 1, 1989,
through June 30, 1990, but the checks
didn't bounce because the House bank
covered the overdrafts without penalty.

Smce the dIsclosures, Speaker Tom
Foley has ordered the House bank closed.

The MIChigan Congress members who
admItted having checks bounce were:
Rep. John Dingell, who told the Detroit
Free Press he would pay the House bank
$135 for making nine overdrafts; Rep.
Dale Kildee, who said a number of checks
didn't clear for lack of money and that he
will pay a fee of $15 per check before clos-
109 hIS account, and Rep Dave Camp,
who had overdrawn one check and now
WIll pay a $15 penalty

This newspaper has opposed term limIts
and has expressed the VIew that cam-
paign reform would be a better way to
prompt more turnover 10 the House How-
ever, reVf>latlOns of the klOds of special
priVIleges the House members vote them-
selves surely WIll win more natIonal sup-
port for the term-bmlt campaign

In fact, If we read of any more nonsense
of the klOd we've Just reported, we'll )Om
the campaIgn to limIt terms, too

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

It's a 4-way
iudicial race
in the Woods

.. " ... ~".... ..
~ v > (:" (~M ...... ;.- ......~ ~«.~~ 5.•)-

WIth four candldates lo the field, a
close contest is being forecast for
the mUnIcipal court Judgeship in

Grosse PolOte Woods.
Several reasons are offered for the un-

usual amount of competitiOn for the part-
tIme post which pays $9,000 a year, with
the salary set by a Local Elected Officers
CompensatIOn CommIssion which meets
every other year.

One is that the 1Ocumbent, Herbert
Huson, 48, has only 11 months of servIce
10 the office A second is that some can<h-
dates WIsh to poSItion themselves for a
dlstnct court Judgeship lo event one ar-
nves 10 the Pointes. And a thIrd is that
court days in the Woods may have to be
expanded beyond the current three days a
month as a result of tougher dronk drIV-
Ing legIslatiOn

Tne new law, whIch WIll reqUlre adJu<h-
cation of dronk drIvmg offenses wlthm 77
days of arrest, WIll become become effec-
tive Jan. 1, 1992.
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We are disappointed that the
MaIre PTO board has recom-
mended rejection of the proposal

to sell a piece of school property that
would pay for a drop-offlpick-up zone at
the school and would also enable Kroger
to expand Its store in the Village.

We are disappointed because earlier
56.7 percent of parents who returned bal-
lots in a Maire PTO poll recommended
that the proposal be pursued, subject to
several limitations.

The stipulations included keeping the
safety of Malre chl1dren as the top pnor-
ity; asslgmng all the proceeds from any
sale of Marre property to the drop-off,
pick-up project; insisting that the pro-
ceeds cover the cost of all expenses, and
involving a representative of Maire in the
proposal design and implementation.

Under the circumstances, the stipula-
tions seemed reasonable but apparently
they did not satisfy the militant minority
that has been dissatisfied with the survey
results and the drop-off proposal.

The group, which cir...ulated a flier and
wrote letters to the editor in opposition
under the name of Pointe Community
Preservation Committee, has contended
that the proposed sale of school property
as part of the plan is "truly
unnecessary. "

But the sale is part of the plan by
which the $280,000 proceeds from the
sale of the school property would finance
an &shaped drive from Notre Dame to
Cadieux that would serve as a designated
student drop-off and pick-up zone.

Without the property sale, it is unlikely

House scandals hit Michigan

New Maire plan in the offing?

Three Michigan congressmen are
among the scores of members of
Congress who have admitted they

had overdrawn their accounts at the
House bank in Washington.

These disclosures, coming after it was
learned that some 300 current and
former legislators had run up more than
$300,000 in unpaid bills at the House res-
taurant, have raised a storm of protest
from the public over the kind of special
pnvileges members have voted for them-
selves over the years

A fourth MIchigan House member, Rep.
Denms Hertel of the 14th Ihstrict, who
represents the Fanus, the Woods and the
Shores, issued the followmg confusmg
statement about his role in the House
bank scandal:

"I have never had a check returned for
lOsufficient funds I have been nOtified by
the sergeant at arms that I needed to
transfer funds I dId so I agree WIth and
support the changes In the bank's proce-
dures made by the speaker"

What that response means to us IS that
Hertel IS still not maklOg a complete dIS-
closure Since hIS office saId the statement
"means what It says" but dechned to go
beyond that comment

The statement doesn't explalO, how.
ever, why Hertel had needed to transfer
funds If he had "never had a check re-

•



One
Dozen
Roses
She'll
thrill to
thIS gift
Order "OW

22.95
(Not Telegraphed)

Sweetest DI}Y LS
Saturday, October 19

ways leave the toJlet seat down.
Second, more women than men
can get theIr hand::, on a Klee-
nex wlthm 30 seconds of some-
one askmg for one And thIrd,
women pay more for haIrcuts

There are probably more dIf-
ferences but those are the only
ones that come to mind

The femlmst movement has
gotten boring, something It
never should have become It's
tedIOUS- especially to someone
who has long ago come to gnps
With the earth shattering fact
that men and women are
equals because both are human
beings - to hear women still
blame every problem they have
on men

But then again, there IS stIll
a long way for them to go, If
the statistIcs are at all aceu
rate, and the squeaky wheel
gets the grease

ConSIder thIS a squeak for
common sense

Samuel Sach n, museum
dIrector, saJd thIS is a creative
and tasty way to help the DIA.

"It will help you loosen your
belts as we tighten ours," he
said "Why not stock up for
Halloween and Sweetest Day
celebratIOns?"

Marty's Cookies stores are
located at Fort and GTlSWoldm
'1)e.tT'Olt and on MU.:p\.L: ~'\."Nc-e:n
Hunter and South Woodward
m Blrmmgham

MargIe Rems Smith

Attention: Sweet
teeth

Art lovers WIth sweet tooths
(teeth?) WIll be able to mdulge
both passIOns on Friday, Oct.
18

On that day, all Marty's
CookIes stores WIll donate pro-
ceeds from cookIe sales to help
the finanCially troubled DetroIt
Institute of Arts

~

6~L/~
CONNER

•
/ PARK fknd.~.

Servm
Over 45 ~ears

The
FTD@
Painted
Flower
Arrangement™
A Basket of
lovely blossoms
express your
deepest feelmgs
29.95

OlIlToday 527-7550
1-800-272-5270

AllfNlJ"T crtd" clUds tlCC,pttd

nITee 10rol1on, to 'erve you
9830 COI1"er. DetrOIt
12005 Mora"g, DetrOIt
21142 Mack, Grosse POlMte

SlVeetest Day ..
For your
One and Only

eVlslOn talk show'> Have a
woman tdl how her husband of
20 years left for a younger
women and the audIence IS In

tearh Have a man say hiS WIfe
of 20 year'> left for a younger
man and the audience yells,
"Go for It, girl ..

1b a man's pain In the same
bltuatlOn any less valId?

I thought thIS was settled m
the '70s, that decade that I
btrew up In but stili thank God
I was too young to partiCIpate
In Women have come a long
way, baby, but have theIr attl
tudes come the wrong way?
Maybe?

Have they tned to prove for
<,0long that they're better than
men - or SImply ab good as
men - that they've stopped
seemg men as people and look
at them only as the enemy?

The way I see It, apart from
the phYSIcal, there are only a
few differences between men
and women First, women aI-

ber - has been kIdnapped.
Stolen
Sometime dunng the mght of

Oct 8, Lucy the Goose dIsap-
peared Although Lucy has a
number of seasonal costumes
(PIlgnm, WItch; Easter Bunny;
Santa Claus; and more) at the
time of the abductlOn, Lucy
was nude

Lucy's owner IS sad.
"I've had many comments

about her because she appeared
on the front page of the Grosse
Pomte News," she saId. "The
neighborhood Iuds loved her
They used to try to feed her."

Lucy's owner purchased a
compamon goose m Ohio and
brought hlIIl. home, where he IS

holding Lucy's place on the
porch, Still, she nusses Lucy.

"Just bnng her back. No
questions asked," she said.

qh~ ~l..,.;'d. \.nu.-\.. 'l.he- nev..r gooc:,e
WIll be hooked up to the
house's secunty system,

the fact that thiS doctor, who
happened to be a male, was
more mterested In getting dn
other patient Into the office
than he was m helpIng me
Nor dId I blame gender for the
fdct that the office manager
lor:.t my check paYIng for that
apPOintment I f>lmply thought
the office manager, who hap
pened to be a woman, screwed
up

Am I the only one?
Apparently, judgmg from tel

Inqumng mmds want to
know

What can recyclmg-eonscious
Grosse Pomters do WIth theIr
old magazmes?

Slick magazmes are not ac-
cepted with old newspapers
They're made out of different
stuff

Some people can pass them
on to mends, but eventually
those old Peoples and TImes
and Good Housekeepmgs get
too ragged for even our den.
tIst's office

And NatIOnal Geographlcs
What can one do WIth an accu-
mulatIOn of 25 years worth of
these?

If anybody knows of an or-
ganization that needs old maga.
zmes - or knows how to T'P<"V
de them, call the neWBrQOm at
8820294

We'll pnnt your Ideas here,
for mquiring minds

Second-hand news

no longer eXIst (transportatIOn,
defense, communIcatIOn, cen-
trahzation for economIC rea-
sons) Now that transportation
IS more likely to be by air than
water and communicatIOns are
so advanced that workers don't
even need to go to the office,
there 18 no reason for people to
hve packed together m CIties.

And, aceordmg to this theory,
when CIties start to fall apart,
they should be allowed to do so.

Obviously, there IS also an
OPPOSItetheory that beheves
that CIties exist for SOCIOlogical
reasons CIties are needed so
that semces may be delIvered
and culture developed And un-
der thIS theory, the most ex-
treme measures are JustIfied to
hold cities together

SEMCOG doesn't get mto
thIS kInd of theonzmg Plan-
ners there operate on a practl
callevel SpecIfically, mfras-
tructure

CIties already have roads
and sewers and water hnes and
utlhty Imes and schools and
hospItals and Jails Why move
everybody out to the country
and bUIld all those thmgs from
scratch, leaVing empty a per-
fectly good set of servIceS m the
cIty?

it Just costs money and eats
up farmland

"Sprawl IS a two-edged prob
lem," Mengebler saId "Sprawl
at the fnnge and dlsmvestment
at the core"

We need a \\ hole ne\\ \\ay to
look at the problem SEMCOG
doesn't have all the answers I
disagree WIth several pomts,
and many of you probably do
too But It doe'l have one an
swer, whIch IS that we're all m
thl'> together If my end of the
boat 'lmks. chances are you'll
he Immersed as well

And that'" preventable

T~lS
OUGHiTA

DO ll,

ISay
Ronald J. Bernas

torr:. becaur:.e the doctors were
men and men have been
tramed to Ignore women's con
cerns

It reminded me of the tIme a
male doctor prescnbed an aspl
nn bar:.eddrug for me five min-
uter:. after I told him I'm al
lerglc to aspmn I didn't blame
the doctor's r:.tupldlty on the
fact that he was a male I
didn't blame the fact that he
didn't listen to me on my sex or
on my youth I blamed It on

The Op-Ed Page

pressways, property taxes and
others, that cause sprawl. But
race and crime are hot buttons

Hlghhghts of the report.

Although the agency projects
only 6 percent populatlOn
growth in 20 years, it also pro-
jects that the urbanized land
area will be 40 percent larger
than today That means vir-
tually the same folks will just
keep mOVIngout further, to less
densely populated areas.

As they do so, they WIll have
to dnve further (causmg more
all' pollutlOn) on roads that Will
have to be mamtamed, re-
paIred, WIdened and recon.
structed at taxpayer expense
SEMCOG beheves our dnvlng
mIles WIll mcrease by 40 per-
cent, but It WIll take us half
again as long to dnve a gIVen
dIstance, because the roads WIll
be so congested

Because there are few con
stramts on developers, they
have no particular Illcentlve to
follow any other pattern All of
these factoN already eXIst (tell
you about It, right?) - and all
of It already comE'Sout of the
pocket of you and me, even If
we live m stable commumtles
Who do you thmk paid for the
wldenmg of I 75 to accommo-
date the Palace traffic, Mr and
Mrs Grosse Pomte?

The report has pncked every
body mto rethmkmg the con
cept of the city and (despIte or
because of the ternfic vanety of
viewpoints) that''l a good thmg

There dre several dIvergent
theone'l about the bIrth and
death of cIties One theory, a
'lOrt of SOCIalDarv.mlsm, holds
that the death of a cIty 1'la
natural thml{ that shouldn't be
mterfered WIth

Accordmg to thl'l Idea, cltle'l
formed for several reason'> that

male co workel that she never
weal b pantle::, Two Items of In

formatIOn I could have easJly
lIved Without

DId I conSider that sexual
hardbbment? No, I conSidered It
a lack of tact and good judg
ment But was It harassment? I
dIdn't want to hear It and
asked them to stop yet they
contll1ued It could well have
been

I lIstened to a female co
worker make disparaging re
marks about how all men are
only good for one thll1g - mow
109 the lawn Is that harass
ment? Would It be If I saId all
women are only good for cook-
Ing and cleanmg?

Many women thmk men
ha ve cornered the market on
bad taste, perversIOn and arrog-
ance, but these inCIdents offer
proof that It'S SImply not true

1 read a recent article In

whIch women complained they
weren't listened to by theIr doc

cal rubber chIcken CIrCUItfor at
least eIght months.

Considenng that for years,
SEMCOG's regional message
was viewed either as Silly pie-
In-the-sky or a dangerous influ-
ence threatenIng local control,
It's mteresting that the agency
IS now bemg taken senously.

And about time, too The
truth of the message that com-
munities in a metropolitan area
can accomphsh some things
better by workmg together has
already been demonstrated III

places hke Toronto, m my VIew
Nat that every hamlet and

town has bought mto the re-
glOnal Idea now Of the 250
governments III SEMCOG's
seven-county reglOn, only 140
are actually paId members
Some of those have threatened
to qUIt, they're so angry at the
report

RIght here m Grosse Pomte,
where the very viabJilty of the
commumty depends upon De-
trOIt's job chmate, only three of
tr.e five cIties are members

(The Farms and CIty are
longtIme members, Mengebler
'laId, and the Park recently
Jomed Farms counCilwoman
Gail Kaess IS on SEMCOG's
stdff and was "a real spark-
plug" m the Park's decISIon,
accordml{ to Mengebler )

Why are 'lOme commumtles
'lO upset? Because, among other
thmg,>, the SEMCOG report
blame'l racIsm and fear of
cnme for the contmumg
sprav.1 It also blame'l a system
th.l1 pIt-. l1tlC'>ctgamst one an
other m a competItIOn for de
velopment (that i<;,tax base)

Some of that doe<;n't make
~uhurhan commumtle'l look too
good To \)(' faIr to SEMCOG
ClIme and race were only two
Lh jor" along With 7Onmg-, ex

~, 1:, Nancy
~'\ Parmenter
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,Am I the
only one
or what?

GrcsslZ Pointe News

Thlb whole Judge Thomas
and Amta HJlI thing has ral!>ed

. questIOns about what men
'think about women and what
women think about men

I've noticed that for every
woman who thinks Senate
members wouldn't know sexual
haral>Sment If It pinched them
on the butt there''l a woman
who thlnkr:. AnIta Hili IS Iymg
or polltlckmg Men heem to be
"taymg out of It

It mdde me thmk of the tIme
I was told by a femdle co
worker - despIte my protesta-
,tlOns - how much "he liked
kinky '>ex dnd by another fe

They sure dId WIth a report
A bureaucratIc report chock
full of graphs - kmd of boring
on the surface, but a bombshell
underneath And now the
agency top brass IS makmg the
rounds of commumty groups,
telling them the report's con
elusIOn

We can't go on like thIS
Metro Detr01t IS too spread out,
rotten In the middle, congested
everywhere, and costmg every
body too much m taxes All'
pollutIOn IS gettmg worse,
roads are detenoratmg, we all
'lpt'nd too much time m ears -
and SEMCOG's proJPCtlOns111
dlcate that all of It wIll be
wor<,em 20 year<;

Ldst week, Mengebler \~a<,m
Gro,><;ePOinte, tellmg the glum
tldmg" to <l g"rOUp elt the Dill
tdrwn Church Last week
I.'id<,nt the fir'll. tIme 'lOmeof u'>
hdd '>een the program and
heard the dIre news Many of
yoU hdve probably heard It too
rhe dgency hd" been on thp In

Long the Rodney Dangerfield
of pubhc agenCIes, Ignored at
best, everybody's faVOrite whip-
pmg boy at worst, SEMCOG
1}.asturned the trick the Demo-
cratIc preSidential candIdates
would dIe for

It got everybody talkmg
"We got out ahead of every-

body on this one," saId SEM-
~,..COG's Paulme Mengebler,

Loose goose
The 85-pound Grosse Pointe

Woods goose that appeared on
our front page July 4, modehng
two outfits - a buuni and a pa-
triotIC red-white-and-blue num-

We'll all go together when we go
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Desert Storm
WhIle we respect the

scrutmy, VIgIlance and per-
sIstence of the press, we
also welcome the thought.
ful, well-researched and ac-
curate reportmg of the
many Issues confrontIng
our CItIzens.

The free press, driven by
the ConstItutlOn's First
Amendment, IS the pnncI-
pal strength of our natlOn
and our communIty. The
work of your pubhcatlOn
and Its value to the CIti-
zenry IS apprecIated

James H. Stephens
Director

Department of
Veteran Affairs

Allen Park

October 17, 1991
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"The Inside Storm
Window"

._Ml•.Mlh;helL.~.. ..
885-1767 9-5

See Classilled 980

SAVE $100

There's mnovallon m every operation
From the advanced 38mm-80mm power
zoom lens wrth auto-zoom portrait mode
and actual-Image zoom Viewfinder. to the
uhra-precrse multi-beam auto focus with
full-focal-length macro and spot focuslOg
RevolulJOnary multi-mode flash features
auto operalion. exclUSive Auto-S Portrait
flash for red-eye reduction close-up,
strobe action fill-m and off modes
Totally automatic operation, from film
load to reWind including automatic spot
metenng option
And It'S packed wrth such speCial features
as dual-mode Wireless remote contrOl,
continuous shootlOg and full-lOfo LCD
display Yet It'S surpnsrngly compact and
lightweight
Put more camera In your pocket.

17114 Kercheval
IN THE VILLAGE
Grosse Pointe

885-2267

AND take advantage of the lowest Price
of the season on the Bryant "Plus 90",
the furnace that is up to 97% efficient

As an Extra Incentive Flame Furnace
offers FIVE YEARS Free Parts and
Labor on the "Plus 90" Model.

CALL TODAY 'FOR YOUR FREE
IN-HOME ESTIMATE. :;.~..:=~:

_1Oo0NE P~ICE
-.."" CMIl8.ECTl!oaT'fFinancing A Vtulable

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

IIDBmlr OVER -

DE1Rlrr WARREN TROY UYllHIA ~ •
527.1700 574-1070 52-4-1700 427.1700

brqont
."";'E3GP

Appreciated
To the Editor:

I am takmg thiS opportu.
nlty, dUrIng NatIOnal
Newspaper Week, to com-
mend you and the Grosse
Pomte News for the ser-
VIceS prOVIded the CitIzens
of metro DetrOIt

The staff at thIS faCIlIty
recognIzeS the value of an
mformed pubhc News-
papers long have been the
pnmary source of mforma-
tlOn for the Amencan pe0-
ple - mformatlOn needed
for the publIc to make WIse
and effectIVe decISIOns that
guIde our nation

We especially apprecIate
your support of the men
and women of OperatIOn

Move up to Energy
Efficiency...

OLYMPUS

InfinityTWIN

rrosse Pointe
FAXCOpy S1951st Pag.

SI 75 2nd P.C~'Q" ~K~' Df"'l("o"4

886 7644 $1 50 AddItional
(A O~ flom G ,J H gr Pages

Never has so
much camera

been so compact.
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FREE PUMPKINS TO FIRST
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Smarter .
By design

short, I ended up m Bon
Secours holdIng onto hfe
WIth a strmg They were
able to keep me gomg long
enough to dIagnose my
case as lupus, whIch IS
very hard to pm down It's
a very common disease
that not many people are
aware of

I'm bemg treated suc-
cessfully and expect to go
home In a few days I can-
not begm to express my
thankfulness that I lIve In
Grosse Pomte and we have
access to a chOIce of fine
medical care The cahber of
phySICIans I have seen has
been A-plus and the nurs
mg care I have receIVed
has been superIor and com-
passIOnate

I would lIke to glVe a
specIal trIbute to my hus
band who has been my pll
lar of strength through thIS
as well as my family My
church, neighbors and
frIends have been a great
comfort I am trulv blessed
to have many wonderful
frIends and they have been
so supportive m every p0s-
SIble way. I am totally
overwhelmed and can
never thank them enough
for theIr many kmdnesses

They brought food over.
they drove me to doctor
appoIntments. they took
my chIldren, took all my
carpool responsibIlitIes,
called, sent notes, sent
flowers, helped clean my
house, gave moral support
to my husband - all in all
I want to express my deep
gratItude to all these won-
derful people.

We all chose to move to
Grosse Pomte, perhaps be-
cause of the good schools,
Lake St. Clair. gorgeous
trees, lovely variety of
homes, nice churches
What I truly realize is we
live m a unique commun-
Ity much like a small town
where people reach out and
help those in trmes of need.
I sure have found that to
be the case and feel so for-
tunate to be living m
Grosse Pointe.

Name withheld by
request

•
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DetroIt
Edison

A good Jmt cJ ~ life

meetmg - representatives
of the SIte commIttee, the
school and the city - were
mtellIgent, commItted pe0-
ple who attempted to re-
mam open mInded to any
solutIon to theIr safety
problem which mIght SI
multaneously benefit theIr
commumty It W8.bwIthm
thIS context that the con.
cept called "Alternative 3"
evolved

Smce our property IS ad
Jacent to the school, and
smce we live III a commun-
Ity WIth fimte geographIcal
boundaries, we must work
together to best utilIze the
resources we have

It IS thiS SpIrIt of cooper.
atlon, which grew out of
some orIgmally conflIctmg
pomts of VIew, that IS the
poSItive product of the
man) months of effort For
thIS reason, we remam
commItted to the concept
and to the effort We WIll
be mterested In the school
board's reactIOn to the PTO
w0t!vu.:)t (,luJ JU tht' t t:oult:,
of any traffic study whIch
IS undertaken, and we wIll
hope that thIS concept wIll
have a chance to develop
further and be refined

Judith Goodnow Prus
Grosse Pointe Farms

I

Unique
community
To the Editor:

In May, I. the mom In
our falI1lly. got SIck I be-
gan having all sorts of
tests to deternune the prob-
lem and nothing was show-
ing up I saw several Spe-
CialIsts and still no
definitive symptoms were
available for a dIagnosis.

By the end of August, I
became totally bed-ndden.
unable to do anythIng I
have three active chIldren
in three separate schools. I
continued to have numer-
ous tests and some results
were showing up finally,
but not enough for a diag-
nOSIS At thIS pomt, I
dropped out of all actIvities
entirely, which was very
hard to do.

To make a long story

More letters
on page lOA

Workshop IS In progress
The support proVIded by
thiS program has attracted
such a large group that it
wIll be offered agam m
early 1992 Most partICI-
pants are not members of
Grosse POInte U lllted
Church, but they are enJoy,
Ing the benefits of Its out-
reach

The Grosse POInte
Umted Church IS small
enough to make every
member feel Important and
at the same time, to pro-
Vide a WIde and varied ex
penence m ChrIstian fel-
lowship, educatIOn and
personal growth to all who
WIsh to partiCIpate

Leist, but not least,
Grosse Pomte Umted IS
gUIded by a remarkable
staff, headed by Dr Roy
Hutcheon and the Rev
DaVId KaIser.Cross who
v..elcome new reSIdents and
VISItors WIth theIr abun
dant warmth and talents.

Grosse Pomte Umted IS
my "nllr"n "nil ! elm p:-c'.ld
of the steps that have been
taken to brmg It Into the
'90s.

Kathleen A. Frakes
Grosse Pointe Park

For the record
To the Editor:

We are, of course, dlsap-
pomted that the MaIre
school PrO board chose to
dIsregard both the recom-
mendation of its own SIte
comnuttee and the vote of
MaIre parents.

On the other hand, from
our pomt of VIew, some p0s-
ItIve thIngs have occUlTed

FIrSt, our farmly consid.
ers It a pnVIlege to have
met and worked WIth some
extremely supenor people.
The Maire SIte committee
had labored for many
months on the "pick-up!
dro~tr' site project before
we were able to participate
in the dlscusmons

At that time, the archI-
tect and the comnuttee had
consIdered many alterna.
tIve plans and preferred a
concept which mvolved us-
mg the entrance to the
Kroger parkIng lot as the
entrance to a new drop-off
zone. We were allowed, at
that point, to explain our
objective of enlarging the
present small grocery store
and keepmg our tenant,
Kroger, m the VIllage.

All of the people at that

Letters8A

We are united
To the Editor:

It was wIth consIderable
mterest that I read the fea-
ture In the Oct 3 Issue of
the Grosse POinte News,
"New church schedules get
more children to worshIp,
more adults to Sunday
School"

While I found the article
mformatlve, I was also dls
aPPOinted that one of the
most forward lookIng
churches m the commumty
was not mentlOned

The Grosse POInte
Umted Church (establIshed
m 1940 as the Grosse
POInte CongregatIOnal
Church) IS located at the
corner of Chalfonte and
Lothrop m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Over a year ago, Grosse
POinte Umted restructured
and expanded Its schedule
to mclude ChrIstian educa-
tion programs for adults
and broadened chIldren's
actIVItIes It was Innovative
liUU I ~y.LUI~U :,orne dOJw>t-
ments, but It has resulted
In generatmg new !tfe m
the church as well as at-
tractmg new members

A 9 15 a m servIce for
familIes welcomes children
and offers a specIal sermon
for them After 15 mInutes,
the young folks leave to at-
tend theIr grade level
classes, whIle the adults
remam for a tradItIOnal
worshIp servIce At 10.30
a.m a vanety of classes IS
offered for adults At thIS
time, chl1dren are cared for
and are proVIded with var-
ied actlVltIes. A second, full
traditional worshIp servIce
begIns m the church sanc-
tuary at 11'15 am.

The Grosse POinte
Uruted Church has chOIr
OpportUllltles for all ages
from pre-kIndergarten to
adult A new endeavor,
called "Noah's Ark,"
teaches the younger chIld-
ren vanous Bible stories
using puppets and enables
them to perform m short
plays at the fanuly worship
semce from trme to tIme.

There are two active
youth nuddle school and
hIgh school students as
well as a vital Women's
Association and a large
and VIgorous "Among
FrIends" group which
meets the social needs of
SIngles and couples withIn
the lIfe of the parish.

The Grosse Pointe
United Church is reaching
out to the communIty to
provide help and enrich-
ment In many ways Cur-
rently, a Divorce Recovery
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preHldl'nt who III mUll' wn
ecrtll'd With mtcrntl I IlJIIH I
problem"! lIum doml'H(1t
Our 11'/-{IHlaltlrh 110 lon":l'r
Ir ..lt'n tll lIlI'Jr 11111 .. (1(111'111'>
Tht'Jr '>tlllltlClI1 I" tll tHX II..
to dl'<1th .lnd thlow Illlllll'y
.It thl' prnhll'lll .., IIC'VI'I
holdlllg ,mynlll' .IlCOUlILlbl"
tn delt'IIIIIIlI' II thl' pro
gr'lnl Ih ..lIccL'limg OJ not

SOllie 01 ollr jlldgl'" h,IV"
httlp rl'g.lrd filr h 11111<1/1hiI'
Thl.. wu<.; demon.,tr<1tl.d
when the young aduIL-" (jU
Vl'lllll' ..I, w('rp h('lItencI'(j to
10111 to ..IX yl'llr lor klllill/-(
.1Ilother h um<1n hl,trlg
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WI' h,IV(' pro ..etul,or ..
who'll tll' lip our jUdILl<1J
:,y..tcm to pro'>l-'<.utt' <1 I.IW
.Ibldmg cltl/.en who I..
berng VlcltlnllZed. ,lI1d only
trymg to protL'Ct hml'>Clf
<1nd/or hiS ploperty FI
11.111), WI' hdve thl' apa
thetlc Cltlwnh who permIt •
all thlh to happen

Margaret Potter
Gros .... Poinu- w()"~..

1'011111111, a ClIIIII' II I.. a
llH1:-.t'IOII"lllOlt't'

'I'lli'll I hI' UlddhllJ-: II('
gill" Wt' II III'I 11\(,1111'1<11.1.'
thl'lII too 1m ,IW,ly IIo III
f.lIl11ly/1tIl'lId:- for that' .. too
h.1l '{h Wl,lI. how ,lhll'll tIll'
VII.'!1111')How lill do Ihl'Y
h.lvl' to dllYI' tll oht.un
ll'h .. hdll::tlOlI. l'ltht'l phY"1
t\Jl (\\ t'l\lot!lIIMI' And If
tlw Ylltllll Ih ktllt'd. how
1.11 t!(I('" thl,lt f,lImly h,lVL'
to dllVt. to VI..lt thl' h'l,IVI'
"11.1.'"

TIlt' judgl' who "!'lIlt'nct'd
thl.' jUYt'lIl!t' .. to fillll to ..IX
¥l'olr.. for kdllllg ,I Illan
Ill'l'd .. to hI' pullt'd oil tht'
\x'lIth [n my opnuon. Ihl'
pt'l '>tIll tOllnd guilty of mur
dl'lllIg .ulOtlwr I.. It'!t'<I-.t'll
It om J.III only whl'n thl'lI
\ It tJlll t<lll be rt'UlllU'll WIth
thl'll l.ll111ly Thl' pro'>l-'CU
II'I '.. oflin' I' I1lIl'>t ..top
eh.lrglllg thoh(' who protL'Ct
Ihell propt'rty ,lnd lJf(,

Yl'l when I wlk WIth
.lnd listen to people, I hear
fl u~tratlOn We havc a

It'plnh 10 wluk, ht' )t"opilld
'It'" Ill" "llt!'t ~ Wlll'lI w ....
thl' I.ht 111'11'\Illl th.lIlkl'd
IIWIlI, t'lthl'l hv Il'Ut'1 01 III
!WI:-(11) M.lybl' till" holiday
......1:-I1Il WI' 1'1111:-top III lit
Olll locul polll.'l' dl'plll t IlIt'llt
.lI1d dlop 011 SlIIIII' IWII1I'
tll.ldt' pll'. pll IIIpk III IlIl',ld
01 ,I hox of 1'.lIlllv Ht':-I
dl'l\t:- 01 (;\ll";'>(' POIlltt' ,lit'

1mIlIn .. lt' 10 h.. \ I' plolt'"
"'1011.11pllltCl' ollin'... }hm
.lhOllt t.lklllg <I nWllll'nl out
10 ...1\ Ih.lIIk ~Oll"

FH'I\ d.l\ 111 till' 1Il'\\"

II t' lll'.11 .•houl .11lI11'd lob
hl'l \, t"Ilj.Kklllg, IIUlIdt'l
I'hl'lI \VI' hl'.11 .lhout Ilw
t....III:-I'.. TIlt' IIId1\ Idll.1I
Ullllllllth.d t hI' crll1ll' lit'
I ,Ill"!' HI' ..ht' I" pOOl, out
01 1\III k, 111/1"plllll'd .1lId
bOll'd 01 hl'I.lll"!' thl'~ 'It' III
IWl'd IlI.l '>1'101 wht'I'\:-' to
gt'l 10 ,I p.lIl\

B.lldt'l d.hh I A Pl'! ..011

((llJ\llllh .. lllllll' ht'l....u~,
Ill' ..hI' lhoo'>('" III Nv I'X
111'>1'''' 110 I'Xpl.lll .. lIOJI A
pt.l ....m COlJ\lIl1t.... 1 ITIIllt' 101
tltl' ...lIlle 1l'.1:-l}n I don'l

gl'l\t'I.ltt'" 1101:-1'

Thl' \t'.."dl'llh 01 \<\ ..IWI
Ho,uj :-'1\1 th.lt Ilw bll'.ll h
1'1" \\ I'! t' 11('llIg dt'11I011"lll'd
.\lId t hOIl~ht th .. t t ht'\
\\ ollid II(' It'pl.It'l'd \\ Ith ..
..t IIlI'IIII t' III kl'l'plIIg \\ Ith
.\lId "1I1t.lhll' lot lit' !l('lgh
hIli hood rht' "IIIIlIII!I' Ih.11
\\ ,I" 1J1.. t.lllt'd I" 1Il.1pplOpll
.11t' dut' 10 L111' dOhl'llt'''''' 10
It ...ldt'llt .. hOnlt' ..

TIll' tOl",t 1111'1101101 till'
IIt'\\ hll',111t1'1.. 011111II'd
1\ IllwIII ,lth 1.. \lIg'lhl' IWllll'
01\ 111'1'" 011 FI..,11l'1 Ho,ui 01

IhI' "! hool ..,dl''''lgn pl.Ill'" It
Ilouid h.1It' ..ho\\ n l'OIhld
t'I.IIIOI1 ,ulli \w"1l .lpplOpll
,lIt' 10 h.I\I' ..h.II,'d 11t.. 1 III
1001lI.lt lOll Th,11 '.. 11('1Il~ ,I
L:(~l\j llt'lghbol \\t.. 11t' I.....
p"\ 1'1'" .llId ,II' ohllg .. tt.d 10
P,I\ IhI' ((hI

L. M Booth
Fi ..her Road

Enough
ro thl' Editor:

\llolhl'! Of1ill'l of 11ll'
1.1\\ 11,1" mill dt'l t'li H'cI'n11l
H1 1I1P hnp "f rl"h "n~
\ t'l 011 thl' "llIi.IU' II ,Ip
pt'.lI" th.ll 11ll' ellllt'll'- of
MIChlg.lI1 dOll't 1.111'
I ".1) It appt',II .. th.lt \H'

don't c,ue Mdll'>(' of thl'
\\ ,1\ \\ l' coddll' tht'~ Cllllll
Ildb and no longer hold
dn\ one accountable I con
tmuousl) ht'ar on the ne\\~
t'xcuses bt'lIlg made fO!
those \Ii ho commIt a cnme

Over the years I've redd
III the new~ that we call't
bUild pnsons too far nOlih
for It II be an mcon\'l.'mence
fOl fanllly/fnends to VISit
an lllcarcel dted mdlvldual

Recentlv a Grosse Pomle
man was murdered b\' JU
vemles because they wen.'
In need of a car to get to a
party A DetrOIt store
owner I~ bemg charged
WIth murder for protectrng
hIS property

Yet when I talk With
and lrsten to other people I
contInue to hear what I am
feelmg, \\ie're fed up and
frustrated WIth these cnml,
nals and bureaucrats

Every day a polrce officer

).~

NEW A\iD LSED [ICARSANDTRUCKS ~

GET
READY

FORWlNrER
IN FAlL.

Ge@)
GROSSE polNTE

nil" 1I1l't.11 ..111Il'tllH' I"

11''':- t 11.11\ 70 fl'd fllllll 111l'
10.1.1 Al nl~hl till' p,I ......lIIg
I ,Il ht'I\.1h~hh l'pllt'I't ('11
llll' bll'.ll'Ill'l" \\ hll'h 11\ flu II
It'llt' I .1l1d n.bh tIll' hght
Illlll t 11l' !JIlIlll'" Illl 0:-" tht'
..lll'd (1,1111lhl" ..tl 1Il't1llI'
~hn \ 11'\\ III till' lit'ld.. I"

nOI\ Ilh..lllletl'li, \1hleh tIll'
101ll1t'1 hlt'.lcht'!" dId Iwt
till -\11.1 t Iw llll'l.d b.ll'''''
1lI,I"t' .1 k II" pI. Ill' l h,11

ALe TYPES OF LEASES
"'D VIDUAL OR FLEETS

Al L MAKES & MODE.S

Letters

TIll'~' blt'adwl:- .111' .Ip
PIOXllll:lleh 200 tt't'l 101l~
.1Ild 1~ fel'! lugh, 1ll.ld,' 01
.,IIIIllIllUIJ\ - ~'<lI" h"l k ..
.\\ld fl.1ll1l'

Bleachers
To the Edltor:

D1II1l1~ t hI' Ill:-t \\ 1'1'" 01
AlI!-:1l .. 1 1Il'\\ It'pl.llt'II1l'llt
bll'adll'l~ \\t'11' In~t.l1k.1 on
tIll' Ii.lotball fit'ld al l;lll:-"!'
Pomtt' South }h~h & hllOl

S ..."'wA-2<:)l,l"':: RS
l.'o:::"'J ... ~s

~k.~ .""(''PJJ
'1' ES ~t:;&~8
a"", AU E )., P\)

Autumn days
Ah, Ocltlbl'l f It I q~.dt' .. OUI "l'lbt'~ .lIld eh.d II'ngt'" II'>

to e ....pltllt' ,Ind -',1\1)\ Illl' \\ond"1 ~ oj till 111t\Ul com
I1\U11I1\ .\nd .• 1:- lllbtlUl1d.j-. [ hl1l)\\ II Itl 1)(' 1'11\ IItll1

I1wnl.llh [ ..Itil 111\ .... 11ll' ..nil' I I of lHIII1Il1t..:: 11'.\\1.':- .11
1111::>t1l11l' tlt H'.\I \~ [ \\.llhl'd IhlOugh till' ell\ .1I1d It-.
110\\ de:-t'l ted p.lI I. Ihl'> p.bt \\t.pk. I ll'mml:'cl.,d ,Iboul
aUlumn d.\\::> !J tlm Ill\ ehtldholld III thl" !wek of tilt'
\\ ood" TIlt' ITlIpl t'"SWIl~ ,tll' .1" 11,ll'\ .1nt .md cOlhl.lIIt
.j-. t ht'\ h.\\ l' .t1\\ ,\\" Ilt'l'n

F(l{ltb.l11. 1101'1.('\ .lIld :-Ol'll'!

T,lllg.llt, PIC!1l1"

Applt' elder, t lip" ttl till' 11I1 h.tId~ .1nd l"tndlL'd ,lpple::>
Pumpkllls c.1I'\(,£1 o.untl'd ,1I1dfin,l]" ..m.l"Iw., 'n

Ihe st It'ets
Imp.lt It'I1S 111tht'11 most glOllOus nJol1ll'nt Just bt'fol e

Ihl' fir"t flost
Mums \\ art mg on till' "Idl'lrnes to LIke then pl.tee 111

the sun
Furnaces come on, ,111' condItioners at e tm ned olT
Sunsets are clear and bnlhant 111 the cool e\'enrngs
Electnc blankets and wal m clothll1g come out of

mothballs
TeleVISIOn beg-ms Its ne\\ senes, rei un:=;are over \for

now)
Christmas catalogs smother our mmlboxes
Pungent odors of \\ ood smoke emanate from our

chImneys
Grdss IS bemg fel1lhzed and mulched, gardens bed

ded for safe-keepmg
Homecommgs and parades dnd chilly bleacher seats
Afghans on the couch
Indian summer, nature's final tease
Golfers scramble for that last round of the season
Ghosts, goblms and costumes that delIght
The nautical chOIr and chImes made by the halyards

hlttmg the masts of the few last boats m the harbor
And finally. the sqmrrels, more plentiful than ever

thIS year, frantically scurrymg about, and in theIr
preparatIOns, gi\'lng us a hmt about the prognosIs for
the commg wmter

-Offering (rom the loft

WE SERVICE ALL G.M. MAKES AND MODELS ...

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
151 75 -E.JEFFERSON • 821 -2000

...~----_.._----
8[T MOR[~ORl[AS[-....~~,._._-_...-

1992 TOYOTA TERCEL ALL NEW 1992 TOYOTA CAMRY
~ AI CO~d mats ~

- ~ AM FM stereo cass INSTMK FOR ~~i. front v.heel drl\e all \1\1
- ....eatl'er package and IMMEDIATE /~ ,~~'" O\J \

- much more' Stk ~~'

36 MONTHS ocf~.:o14;1489=- $0 :;,.::::~.
1992 TOYOTA COROLLA

-ACI-~- AJrcond P'M' slrg DOWN
~

~ mats AMfM
• • stereo'CaSs andC ~. much more' Sill

INC131470

oJ~N $219::..
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776.5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 8 Mile
In the sma'i malj

City. He wed Oct. 8, 1991, at
Bon &cours Hospital m Grosse
Pomte City

Mr Collins was retIred from
the department store display
busmess He had worked for
Crowleys, D J Healy Shops,
and Hlmelhochs department
stores In Detroit

He was a member of the Alh
ance Francalse de Grosse
Pomte, the DIA Founders Socl
ety, the French Festival,
FrIends of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LIbrary, the Grosse
Pomte HistorIcal Society, and
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
Iial AssociatIOn

He IS SurviVE'<!by hiS wIfe,
Charlotte

Interment was m Roseland
Park Cemetery In DetrOit
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the SalvatIOn Army or
the chanty of the donor's
chOIce

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

With the Grosse Pomte Farms/
City Family FlShmg Rodeo.

He IS SurvIVed by hiS mother,
BernIce Grabowski; daughters,
Joyce Grabowski, Juwth Gra-
bowskI, and Jacqueline EllIott,
son, Chfford P Grabowski, and
a granddaughter He was pre
ceded m death by hiS father,
George GrabowskI, and brother,
Richard Graves

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods Memo
Tlal contnbutlOns may be made
to the Capuchm MISSIOnAsso-
Ciation, 1820 Mount Elhot, De
trOlt, Mlch 48207

Charles E. Collins
ServIceS were held Wednes

day, Oct 16, 1991, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc funeral home m
Grosse PomUo Park for Charles
E Collms, 81, of Grosse Pomte

Obituaries

ELECT
LYNNE PIERCE

Please Vote for Lynne Pierce
Tuesday, November 5th

AuthOrized and Paid for by Pierce for MuniCipal JUdge, 1661 Broadstone Grosse Po nte Woods MI48236

"I bell cue rl1m mlJ e"pcncnce and mleglHy maf-e me well qualJflcc/ to c;en e th('
communll!J as \Iull/opal Judqe If eleclcd I Will conducl thr /)lISJnrc;..,Of rIle cowl
professIonally lVIIll due respect and consldercl/Jon tau ard all POIIK/pallh /ll Il1eJudiCIal
process .\If) obllll!) to lIsten 10 all sine..." app/!) Il1e 101V and rellner 0 11I'" c!cn"'loll makt'
me 1111" bCSI cI10[('(' for \ll1lllclpal 11Id(]c or (,/ oc;<.,('Pornl, \ \ ()(lcl~ "

Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge

nephew, Charles Sayan Sr.;
great-nieces, Cheryl Krug and
Laurie Helgren; and great
nephew, Charles Sayan Jr

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Michigan Hu-
mane Society, 3600 Auburn
Road, Box 214182, Auburn
Hills, MlCh 48231

Her remains were cremated
and her ashes were placed m
her family's grave In Portland,
MlCh A Simple memonal ser
Vice wlll be held there at a
later date

Clifford George
Grabowski

A memonal service was held
Saturday, Oct 12, 1991, at St
Paul's Church for Chfford
George GrabowskI, 59, of
Grosse Pomte Farms He died
Oct 10, 1991, at hh home

Endorsed by the Honorable Patricia Schneidt.'r
Retired Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge

• Graduate of tlle university of Mrcl11ganand tlle Detroit college
of Law

• PractiCing /\ttorney since 1979
• Well QualifIed and Experienced In MuniCipal Court i\1atters
• Committed to serve the communIty WIth Dignity and Respect

'if
~ y~ /
''i

~

Clifford George Grabowald

Born m Detroit, Mr. Gra-
bowski attended St BenedIct
High School and graduated
from the University of Detroit
with a bachelor of busmess arts
degree with a major m market.
ing

An Army veteran, he was
formerly employed by the EngI-
neenng Society of DetrOIt and
Lmk Magazme.

He was a lifetime member
and past commodore of the Pol-
Ish Yacht Club, the T F. Club
of Detroit. the Association of
Industrial Advertisers, In.
dustrial Marketers of Detroit,
and had a longtime association

Westwood Village, Calif., and
hved in Grosse Pomte City for
20 years

She was a homemaker, and a
member of the Country Club of
DetrOit, the Grosse Pomte
Club, the Detroit AthletIC Club,
the Delray Beach Yacht Club,
the Seagate Beach Club at Del-
ray Beach, and the Grosse
Pomte Garden Club.

She IS survived by her sons,
Gary Bushnell and Robert W
Bushnell, stepdaughter, Chris-
tma E Young; and seven
grandchildren She was pre
ceded m death by her husband,
WlIham J Young Jr, and son,
Wilham M Bushnell m.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home m Grosse Pomte
Park Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Boys and
Girls Club of Southeastern
Mlchllzan

Frances Shook
MISS Frances Shook, 90, of

Grosse Pomte Farms died
Wednesday, Oct 9, 1991

Shf' WR'< R 1TlP.."h<>r "f th"
first graduatmg class of dental
hygIene at the Umversity of
Michigan, and m 1923 became
one of rune origInal founders of
the Michigan Dental HYgIenist
Association She was also the
fIrst regIstrar m the aBSOCla-
bon, and served two terms as
Its president.

In 1931, she served on the
Board of Trustees of the Amen-
can Dental HYgIenist Associa-
tion, and in 1935 became the
ADHA's 12th preSident.

She served as a cIVlhan den-
tal hYgIenist dunng World War
II at Army Air Force bases in
Texas, and for the AtomiC En-
ergy Program In Oakndge,
Tenn.

Miss Shook was an honored
lifetime member of Sigma Phi
Alpha and the Michigan Alum-
nae Association

An ammal lover, she owned
and rode champIOnship horses
m many shows She was a
member of the Michigan Horse
Show Association and the
Amencan Saddlebred Horse
AssociatIOn of Michigan. She
was editor of the latter's maga-
zine for two years.

She is survIVed by her

SUNDAY 9-5
OPEN 7 DAYS

882-9085

• All CLAY,WOOD AND PLA~iIC
POTItRY

• AU CONCRtlE SIAiUARY
• All BASKtlS & WICKtR

at our store location
Sunday, October 20
11:OOa.m. - 5:00p.m.

Please come & join us for

FREE PONY RIDES

I- Donations will be accepted for:
CHILDREN'S HOME OF DETROIT

In the Bahamas for 25 years to
help educate them and improve
their quahty of life.

An aVId tenms player
throughout her hfe, Mrs. Marsh
helped organIZe and was a
founder of TennIs & Crumpets,
a benefit for Children's HospI-
tal. She has served as Its presi-
dent, honorary chairperson and

• " served on its board for eIght
" fO years

fW. Her Involvement m local ten-
# nIS tournaments mcluded both

orgamzmg and competmg, at
the TennIS House, Country
Club of DetrOIt, Lochmoor Ten-
niS House and WImbledon Rac-
quet Club. She was keenly com-
pE'tltlVe, hIghly sk111ed and
always a threat m tournament
play She encouraged and
helped many young people to
enJoy the sport.

Mrs. Marsh was a member of
the Vassar College Club, the
DetrOIt HIStoncal SocIety, the
Founders SocIety of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, the Detroit
Symphony League, the Grand
Opera AssocIatIOn, and the De-
trOIt ZoolOgical Society

Her frIend, Betty Young, Bald
she was "mvolved, always opti-
mistic, very deternuned and a
magnificent hostess."

Mrs Marsh IS survived by
her husband, Richard B.
Marsh; son, CurtiS H Marsh of
Grosse Pointe "'arms, two
grandsons; and brothers, J
Douglas Adair of Banner Elk,
N C, and Herbert J. Adall" Jr
of Jackson, Wyo.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc fu.
neral home. Memonal contnbu-
tlOns may be made to Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mich. 48236, or the
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
110 E. Warren Avenue, De-
troit, Mich 48201.

Aileen (White) Young
A memorial service was held

Monday, Oct. 14, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Aileen
(Wlute) Young, 74. of Grosse
Pointe City. She died of renal
failure on Oct. 10, 1991, in De-
troit.

Born in Cobalt, Ontario, Mrs.
Young was lt10cmer resident of

Margaret Adair
Marsh

.
Allemon's
Landsca e Center on Mack

• All NURStRY SiOCK
• All &YADt & ORNAMtNTAllRttS
• CASH AND CARRY OR DtUVtRm

I\EMS ONlY

MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-7

17727 MACK
(Corner of unIversIty) WE DELIVER

A memonal service was held
Monday, Oct 14, at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church for
Margaret Adair Marsh of
Grosse Pointe Farms She died
of cancer on Thursday, Oct 10,
1991, at her home

".

".
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Grosse Pointe News
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{-Margaret Adair Marsh

I.

r Born m Philadelphia, Mrs
ifursh attended the Madlera
~hool m Arhngton, Va., andtr~ssarCollege
t'She served as a translator for
t1)e NatIOnal InstItutes of
:ftealth In Bethesda, Md , before
moving to Grosse Pointe m
1951, where she worked as a
public relations secretary for
(he DetrOIt Army Ordmance
• Mrs Marsh devoted countless
-folunteer hours to the Junior
teague of DetrOit, where she
ierved as a board member, VIce
president, and chainnan of the
J959 JunIOr League Follies
$he was Instrumental in help-
ing to form the Seruor Center
~ow the Adult Well Being Ser-
Vices Center), and was responsi-
61e for helping it become an
tndependent community agency
lpld served as a board member.
• She also worked on behalf of
'he FoundatIOn for Nephrosis.
United Way Fund Raising, Wil-
liams House, the Michigan
l1umane Society. and Grosse
fomte Memorial Church.
,. She and her husband worked
afligently with native families.
•

,....

'.
• J,
~.~
"

............,.
:: * FREE COFFEE, CIDER, DOUGHNUTS ..-.,
~!AKE SALE! We'll donate your purchase to CHILDREN'S HOME OF DETROIT
~! Rain Date - October 27

[OUR FALLBONANZA CONTINUESI

40°/0 OFF 250
/0 OFF

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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and drlVlng For the panel pr~.
sentatIOn, Macomb's Studei?-t
and Commumty Sel"Vlcesgroup
has brought together those who
have lost someone in or have
been responsIble for an alcoho\.
related car accident.

"Alcohol and Accidents" wlll
take place from 10 a.m to i
p m at the Macomb Center for
the PerformIng Arts on Center
Campus, Garfield and Hall
roads, m Clmton Township ,

For more information, corio
tact Rose Burnett at 286-2082
or Janet Weber at 445-7103.

The Geo Metro convertible is short in length, long oa.

Open Monday and Thursday
Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

J-

Impact of drinking examined'
An alcohol related car aCCI-

dent Injures more than Just the
driver and the passengers.
There IS often a child left or-
phaned, a father left chlldless
or a teenager left With a hfe.
time of glult

All of them WIll share theIr
expenences on Wednesday, Oct.
16 at Macomb Commuruty Col.
lege

Part graphIC presentation
and part panel dtscussIOn, "Al-
cohol and ACCIdents" WIll hlgh.
hght the psycholOgIcal and s0-

CIOlogICal aspects of drinkmg

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
oi Editorial Photos

• Call 88Z.6090 •

1938 Buick coupe is one of the
Crocker's collection.

car collectIOn of George
Crocker, formerly a partner
WIth Tom Monaghan m the
Car Barn III Ann Arbor Only
It wasn't there. Nag's Head
was, the museum wasn't.

Crocker had decIded that the
museum would not make it fi-
nanCIally, sold off most of hIS
cars at auctIOn and made the
museum Into a gtft boutIque
called the Treasure Chest But
there was stIll eVIdence of
Crocker's continUing love of old
cars

InsIde the bwlding, In an
area of automotive memorablha
for sale was a 1927 Pontiac
two-seat coupe. Outside m the
parking lot was a 1938 Buick
coupe and a 1966 Ford Bronco,
f'Irst model year for that four.
wheel-drive utility vehicle

black cover, a more elegant
method of stowmg the top than
many more expensIve converti-
bles employ

The Metro convertible IS
bUllt for Chevrolet.Goo by Su-
zuki m Japan Metro sedans
are built by CAMI, a GM-Su-
zulu jomt venture in Canada.
The Metro IS simtlar to Suzu.
ki's SWIft, but there is no SwIft
convertible.

A Chevrolet spokesperson
S8.ldthe prmcipal dnver of a
Metro convertible IS most likely
a young, smgle female. But old
guys will like it too. Take it
from me.

Surpnse!
At the end of one long day's

jowney was the Rearview Mir-
ror Museum In Nag's Head,
N C., a showcase for the classic

Enhancing the brake light's message is "stop" on the '27
Pontiac.

By Richard '''right

Autos

'1I1f's always worth going to the dealer worth knowing!

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 lI'Ie. N. of 1-696

~mgle-Qverhead-cam, electrom-
cally fuel-IDJected unit The
block IS alummum With cast
Iron ~Ieeves and alununum cyl-
mder head FIve speed manual
11ansmlSSlOn IS standard, an
optional three-speed automatic
IS available The test ear had
the manual transmiSSion

DeSPIte the tinY exterIOr dl.
menslOns of the Metro, the Inte-
nor IS surpnslOgly roomy The
trunk will hold three or four
bags, but that ISprobably
enough because the car ISa two
seater

Tht' general level of quahty
of thIS minIcar IS surpnslOgly
high. but then the convertible
I" not cheap At around $10,000
base pI let', It costs less than
an) other convertIble available,
\Iell belo\\; the Mazda Mlata

The front and rear ends were
rpst\ led slightly for '92, but
otherwIse the Metro IS un
<.hJ.nged Standard equipment
Includes drIver's Side alrbag,
halogen headlamps, base<oaU
clear-coat pamt, full carpetIng
In passenger and luggage com-
partments and mtenmttent
WindshIeld WIpers

ThP top can be put up or
down m seconds The top drops
down below an mgemous three.
piece plastiC cover The center
pIece unlatches and the two
Side pIeceS sWing away, then
back to cover the top In the
well Once m place, the top IS
out of Sight beneath a neat

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

Sale pr'ces Include all factory rebates
[I, appllc1ble dealer Incentilies

12A

Even with Its top down, the
Ceo Metro LSI convertible IS
not exactly eleg"dnt It IS as chic
and streamhned as a wooden
shoe and you half expect to find
Donald Duck behmd the wheel
But If you are lookmg for mo-
tormg fun on d budget, take a
careful look at this one

After drl'\-mg all day long,
thew was no sore back, no fa
tigue, no headache and I \\;as
ready for more driVing

At mter~tdte speed" (genel
ous, but not excessive), the
Metro logged close to 40 miles
per gallon In town. It ISpepP)
and qUick and you would be
hard pressed to find a car more
maneuverable In trdffic OJ pas.
H~rto park

With a v.heelba»e of89
mches dnd 0\ 1'1all length of
14B IOche" (almost SI),.feet
shortci than the nev. Burck
Roadmaster v.agon), then' IS no
other convertIble that takes as
httle parkmg space as the
Metro And Its <-urb ,,,eight of
1,75J pounds explains ",hy It~
tlO\ one hter, three-c) hnder
engme, Iated at 55 horsepower,
IS able to provIde snappy
performance and 40 mdes per
gallon

The nde IS surpnsmgly
smooth for such a short wheel
base, a fact whIch reflects a
general ad\'ance In suspensIOn
deSign The Metro has four.
wheel mdependent suspenslOn

The engme I~ a water-cooled,

Automotive
Ceo Metro: Peppy, quick, smooth, fun to drive

~\",
~ t-- '

'" ~t ~

1927Pontiac coupe in George Crocker's Treasure Chest In
Nag's Head, N,C.

\
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tudes about many things, m-
cludmg dnnkmg We can each
be more conscIOus of whether
oux behaVIOr and attitudes are
sendmg the message that we
believe !>OClal1.ucce1.1. and the
"good life" depend upon the
com,umptIOn of alcohol

In future columm., I will diS-
cus" other thmgs we learned
from the MIchigan Alcohol and
Other Drug Survey, ab well as
the survey Itself How do we
know It 11.accurate? What does
It teach us about peer prebbure?
What po1.ltlve SignS are we
seemg'~ Your comments, ques
twns and reactIOns are wel.
come

Susan Peane IS i>tudent aM,IS
lance coordUlator at Oroi> ..e
POinte South High School

PaId for by CommIttee to Elect Peter R Gllezan
1692 Severn Road Grosse POInte Woods. MI 48236

DISCOVER BELLINI

1875 S Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children s
furniture unique bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

pre"ses concern about theIr
chIld, or who lall to call the
parents of theIr chlldren'1.
fnends due to theIr own fear of
a negatIve reactIOn, polIce om
ter1. who look the other way
when "good kIds" are caught
ill mkmg, our failure a1. a SOCI
ety to challenge m any real
way the mebbage that the alea
hol beverage mdustrY spends
over $4 bIllIOn a year to send
that alcohol and happmebb are
"ynonymou1.

We can eIther look for some
one to blame, or we can work
toget her ab a community to de
velop a healthIer attItude to-
ward alcohol Grosse POInte IS a
commumty WIth an IdentIty
and a hIstory that we can all
take pnde m Our children
adopt and emulate our attl

Vote Tuesday, November 5
7 AM to 8 PM at your polling place.

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ••• I

KITCHENS t-- DORMERS-- --;

I .~~-

1

Peter R. Gilezan I'>D1I e<.tor Envlronmpntal and Energ: \ff.llr'i
world \\ Ide, Jor Chn ,ler CorporatIOn He will:
• pf(l\ Ide expert leadershIp to protect Clt\ llltere::.h dunng the

'2 3 \Cd! \1dh. RI\ er \lIardJCook Road constructIOn penod
• Uevelop new Inttlatl\e" to mmlmlze sohd wa,>te dhpo'>al' osh
• v!mJInl/e compliance co"t" at Grosse POlllte/Cltnton Retu:.e Dlspo..,al Authonty

, \, ~
"~\,, \ \'\!

~~ ...~\ ~'" w.~~~ ~
~';:,*,~w," .....\'-U\~\\t\\~~

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

RETAIN PETER R. GILEZAN !

COUNCILMAN, GROSSE POINTE I
I' .\\1."-'\,,'<.... \

Unique Qualifications: K"'lOW LEDGEABt E
• Walbh In'>tltute Alumnus Flnance/Bu~lllcS" Law C ARI~G
• Clt~ PI.lnnlnl2;ComnlisslOn, 13 year" rO\1'\l1 I I ED
• Ch,llr of CorhtructlOn CommIttee
• \Iember 01 S(nJOr~, Fmance, Parks & RecreatIOn,

PublIC Safet\ and \lack Avenue Stud, Committees
• Care" lor the communltv's quallt~ of life
• Committed 10 complete the Job he \Va,>J'>J..edto do upon

appomtment to CounCIl In .\ovember 1990
• '30year homcolI>nef In Gro""e Pomte Wood",
• \larned 40 ~edr"
• Two chJidl en ~I adu.ltes ofGros"e Pomte '>chaol :.\ '>tern

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E.8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

ftAmerican HeartV'Association

ren from developmg those prob
lemf>m the future So although
the numbers showmg "what
they're domg, how much and
how often" are Important to
me, I am at the same time
trymg to determme what clues
there are m student1.' answer"
to other questIOns whIch Will
help us deblgn a more effective
preventIOn program

The first, and mObt dramatic
conclUSIOnI can draw from
these re1.ult1.ISthat the school
sybtem cannot change our
children'!:>attltudeb and drInk
Ing behaVIOr" alone We hav(
clear pohCW1.and conbequemes
regarding 1.ub1.tanceabube We
have Implemented '>ubstance
dbuse tUlTlculumb K 12 We
make avaIlable support gr< Upb
and other counseling for st u
dents Identified as at r11.k I be
heve that thebe factors are re
sponslble for the relatively low
levels of use at or near Sj:hool
AuJ yt ...u,:,c V! dtl.-vilVl \,,-v.u.l1u
ues to mcrease at younger and
younger ages

If we are to reduce the over
all leveb of adolescent drmkmg
and smokmg, I behevf our
children are gomg to have to
get a strong message from
more than the schoo} not only
from parents, who often feel
overwhelmed by negative peer
norms, but from all segments of
the community

In my opmlOn, our chIldren
could not be drlnkmg at these
levels WIthout th~ taCIt accept-
ance of large numbers of
adults Parents who want to
"kIll the messenger" If the
school or another parent ex

We're fighting For Your Life.

percent of semors think haVing
four to five drmks nearly every
day might harm someone
"phYSically or In other way"."
and only 20 percent thInk hav
mg five or more drmk1. once or
t~lce each weekend would pre
bent that nsk

And what about drmkmg
and dnvmg? Many of us have
been encouraged In recent
years by the dechne in the
number of young people dymg
In alcohol-related automobIle
aCCIdents But survey re1.ults
show that our children are still
drInking and riding WIth drmk
mg drivers at alarming rates

In the last two weeks, one In
three Grosse Pomte semors re
port havmg drIven after drInk
mg One In SIXhas drIven after
consummg at least five drinks
In a row Dunng the same time
period, almost half of our sen-
IOrs have ridden in a car with
someone who has been drink-
mg, almost 30 percent beheve
that that dnver has probably
had five or more drInks before
takmg the wheel. These num-
bers confrrm for me that when
young people appoint a "deSig-
nated dnver" (making the rest
of them "deSignated drunks"?)
they often do not momtor too
carefully whether or not that
driver stays sober

My Job In the school system
IS to both work with students
who have substance abuse
problems and to try to deSign
and Implement strategies
which WIll prevent other chlld-

-~--i
I

-- --- --

Sober
thoughts

drIve"
Let me give you some fig

ures 95 percent of our semors
report havmg tned drlnkmg at
least once Of those, 81 percent
have had a drmk m the past 30
days Most dlsturbmg to me IS
that almost 60 percent of our
semors have had five or more
drmks In a row m the last two
weeks (NatIOnWIde, thIS figure
IS40 percent) In response to
another questIOn. almost half
report that they drInk enough
to . teel pretty hIgh" on most or
nearly all occasIOns In short,
our kJ(ls dnnk often, and they
drInk w get drunk Many of
them are good at dJsgulsmg
thiS fact (at least long enough
to get upstairs and go to bed),
but thLSIS not responsIble
drInking

Nor do they seem to be learn-
Ing their hmits The survey
documents that our students
are starting to drInk at
younger and younger ages
Surely If they were learmng
thell' hmits, thIS use would be.
gin to taper off at some POint.
But they dnnk more, and more
often, each year as they prog-
ress through school. And recent
reports of escalating alcohol-reo
lated vandalism and violence
on college campuses seem to
indIcate that high school is not
so much a laboratory for re-
sponsible drinkmg as It IS a
launching pad for even more
abuse.

They Just don't see gettmg
drunk as a problem. Only 64
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News
C.P. students continue to drink while parents make excuses

SAVE
35%

ON ALL
!'(

~DREXEL.HERITAGE
DINING ROOMS

:: THROUGH OCT. 31

DREXEL HERITAGE
Because it's home.Bl

NOW AVAILABLE AT SCHWARK'Sl

You can now purchase the finest Drexel-Hentage has to offer on the East Side again Schwark's
recently converted theIr Mt Clemens store to a Drexel.Heritage showcase store You'll find over

11,000 feet of beautiful Drexel-Hf:rltage furniture at the best prices 10 Metro Detroit Stop by soon and
see for yourself we are just minutes from the Grosse Pornte area

Is there an alcohol and other
drug problem In the Grosse
POinte schools? No But school
$ay be one of the only places
!pat our children are not con
8wmng large quantities of ako
hol and tobacco and expen.
Inentmg wIth other drugs
, I base thIs statement on re-
sults we obtamed from the
MichIgan Alcohol and Other
brug Survey done here last
~pnng All 8th, 10th and 12th
grade students In the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System (a
rotal of 1,330 students) were
surveyed In April 1991

When asked where they
drank In the last month, 62
students said, "At school" That

, IS too many, but compare thIS
, with 364 who answered, "At
home," or the 578 who drank

, at a fnend's house, or the 608
: students who reported drlnkmg
I a,t a party durmg that month.
1!ven the use of drugs other

; than alcohol IS much more
II~ely. to occur at home than at
i :;(,noo!.
l In fact, whIle the survey
l>Pinted up some areas where
the schools can and should do
more, It clearly showed that
school IS the place where young
People get the clearest "no use"
tnessage What else dJd we
learn? That whl1e use of other
drugs IS at or slightly below
that In the rest of the country,
'Grosse Pointe students drink
and smoke at much hIgher
tates than the national aver-
age.

I suspect that it comes as no
'surpnse to many people - par-
ents included - that Grosse
Pointe high school students
dnnk. But what this survey
'challenges are some of the com-
monly held behefs I hear about
,that dnnlung: "Oh, I'm sure
Mary has a drink or two at
parties - all the kids do - but
she's never come home drunk."
J)r, "Kids need to dnnk to
~arn their hnuts." Or, "He
~mes home drunk occasionally,

, t he would never dnnk and

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 SHAUll TON

~P~H~O~Nt~,(~(;~~~;~;;~;~~~,;~: ••••••••••••



year. ;
The enrollment gam does not

mean Barnes Elementary~
School - whIch was closed sev.;
eral years ago due to a decline~,
in student populatIon - wl11be";
reopened

The report suggests redraw.
mg the Monteith Elementary
School boundanes rather than'
reopemng Barnes

Supenntendent Ed Shme told
the board that although there
IS no Immediate rush, he woultt
hke the board to take actIOn to
redlstnct early next year so no-'
tmCatlOn could be gIven to par.
ents and schools for the school
year begInnmg III September,
1993 .:

~

WE AR. DATED
CARPET

Go ahead. walk all over us.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF. ORDER NOW

The QUILL
63KERCHEVAl.~~55

carpeting

Call for an appointment and tour Monday. Friday 9:00
- 5:00 at 343-8000.

ReSidential Care • Openings available for seniors
requiring nonmedical superVISion and assistance With
daily hving actiVities such as, meals, housekeeping,
laundry and self-administered medications.
Continental breakfasts, restaurant style meals and linen
service are available.

We blend the comforts of home, hotel-styled service
and reputable health care In a unique campUS-like
setting, the S1. John-Bon Secours Seniors CommunIty
offers older adults new lifestyle opportunities.

We will be having an Open House on October 29,
1991 from 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. For further information
please call mformatlon please call ChriS Schemansky at
343-8000. e,t~l1il(jn1002.

~

~I~t-St. John-Bon Secours
Senior Community
18300 EastWarren Avenue

• D_.. ,eM"',.,, 48224."97

at 527 students, IS the dIstnct's
largest elementary school and
IS almost at capacIty.

Prmclpal Joan Roble on Mon-
day told the board the school's
populatIOn is "comfortable,"
but that any more students
would mean the quahty of the
school's programming would
erode For example, art rooms
would be turned mto class-
rooms and the art program
would be reduced to "art on a
cart" that IS transported to
each classroom,

That seems hkely, because
according to the ~eport, unless
somethmg IS done, the school
will have more than 600 stu-
dents by the 1996 97 school

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.MIA jdd beauty, comfort and warmth to any room.
Stop in and see the selection of sale flooring

that can add a new dimension to your living space.

776.5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

LEARANt E

T
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Burglaries reported
Two burglanes were reported

m the Woods last week.
A home m the 1200 block of

Fall'holme was broken mto
sometime between 8.20 p.rn
Oct, 9 and 12:15 a.m. the fol-
lOWIngday. The burglar got in
by cutting a screen and push-
mg up an unlocked WIndow. A
color TV and VCR were taken.

A home in the 1400 block of
Vermer was burglarized some-
time between 11 a.m. and 12:11
pm Oct. 9. The burglar opened
a wmdow 10 the front of the
house to gain entry and took
three cameras from the dirong
room table.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Wnter

There are 126 more students
slttmg in classrooms 10 Grosse
POll'1te schools this year than
there were last year

And, according to an enroll.
ment report presented to the
school board Monday, m the
next few years the schools' pop-
ulatIOn should contmue to flse

ThIs year the schools' popula-
tIOn IS 7,507, up from 7,381 last
year Most of that Increase was
at the middle and hIgh school
levels

The figures come from the
school's offiCial count of stu.
dents enrolled on the fourth
Fnday after school begIns each
year The state uses those fig-
ures to determme finanCial ald.
Grosse Pomte, however, IS an
out-of formula dIstrict and re-
ceives almost no state funding

Based on a census taken by
the schools last year, the
schools' populatIOn should be at
about 7,700 m five years, ac-
cordmg to ChrIstian Fenton,
assIstant supermtendent for
busmess affaIrs

Fenton saId some of that m.
crease can be accounted for by
parents feebng the pmch of the
recessIOn and takmg theIr
children out of pnvate schools

One area of concern IS Mon
telth Elementary School whIch,

Enrollment up, gain should continue

FRESH $699
SElECT pint
OYSTERS

LARGE $795
SHRIMP 15.20CT. lb.

SHIELL-oN

would take away hotel own-
ers' last tool for lurmg pe0-
ple here No wonder they are
ferocIOUSm their oppositIOn
The tax Will fall partly on
out-of-town hotel guests -
the ones who still come -
but It WIll fall most heaVIly
on hotel owners and employ-
ees nght here

It's always temptmg to
use a special tax when y(lU
hdve an Idea for a new gov
el nment spendmg program
If you Cdn't get a hotel tax,
.)ou can try a sm tax, or
maybe a tmy, dedicated,
h,llf cent sales tax But you
can t fool Mother Nature

You can certamly raise
money With "special" taxes,
but that doesn't make a
stadIUm the best use of those
funds Tax money spent on a
stadium IStaken out of the
budg~t for roads, the pohce
t~!':'~ :;.~d ~~d~t:3!:~~, Just
as SUIeIy as If you chopped
the budget we have now

The TIgers say they are
losmg money, need a new
stadIUm. and can't bUIld one
themselves Player salaries
may have pushed the 1'Jgers
mto finanCIal trouble, but
when we look at the hun.
dreds of mtlhons of dollars'
worth of tax subSIdies given
to sports teams, whether
through stadIUm construc-
tion or abatements, we can
see where some of the hilla
tIOn comes from

So don't tell us a new
stadium would be fun; It
would be Tell us it's the
best use of the money, and
look straIght at the other
uses when you tell us. Let's
start by sortmg out whether
subslCl1zmga new stadium
would help you and me or
rich players and owne~.

Harold Hotelllng, J D,
Ph D, LS a&socUJie professor
of economICS at Lawrence
Technologtcal Unwerslty and
an aauLSer to The Heartland
Institute, Detrolt.

Isn't a dollar of benefit
wlthm Wayne County, much
of the dollar goes out of the
county to restaurant supply
firms, truckers, and others
Profits and extra wages from
the restaurant's dollar might
be 40 or 50 cents, and some
of thiS wlll go home to the
suburbs With the people who
earned them

So IS there a "multiplIer
effect" InsIde the county?
Yes, but It'S less than stad
IUm boosters are Implymg
And a more ;,enous objectIOn
arises The dollar spent at a
new stadIUm or new bUSI-
ness IS hkely to be taken
away from one of the coun.
ty's other leisure busmE"SBes,
such as restaurants at
Greenfield VIllage or Belle
Isle DiversIOn IS not growth

Professor Robert Baade,
an economist at Lake Forest
Colle!!e. studied thE"<;olnoff
effects of sports stadlUms
and estImated that city In
come as a percentage of reo
gIOnal Income tends to fall
(or, at 'best, remam the
same) after constructIOn of a
new stadIUm TIus ISpartly
due to the fact that Jobs ass0-
ciated With a stadIum are
typically low-paymg servlce-
sector Jobs, whIch are often
seasonal and part hme

What about the taxes? The
hotel-motel tax sounds sim-
ple at first The county says
that "DetroIt area hotel
room rates are below those
of much of the rest of the
country and should be able
to absorb the mcrease with-
out a sIgnificant loss of bUSI-
ness, although we can expect
a serious protest."

They were right about the
protest; DetrOIt room rates
are low because there isn't a
lot of demand for conven-
tIOns to meet here. Our occu.
pancy rate IS the lowest of
the 25 largest U.S. markets
RaIsmg room fees WIth a tax

News

We stlll don't know where
the city and county propose
to bUIld a new stadIUm, but
we do know how much tax
money they want: a lot A
new T1ger stadIUm IS an ex.
cltmg Idea, but m our excite.
ment we shouldn't forget to
ask Important questlOns
about who's paymg what,
and whether It'S really
"'orth It City, county, and
Tiger offiCials wIll have to
answer these and other ques-
t10ns sooner or later, It'S
time to look ahead to what
they'll have to expIam

Here's an example The
lease on the old stadIUm
runs through 2008, and
some capable lawyers say
It'S bmdmg, despIte ",hat the
county thinks As someone
who ~nce made hi!>hvmg
"'Tltmg leases, 1 think thiS
one looks pretty strong If
the contract ISenforceable -
and only the courts can say
for sure - then the city has
major bargammg power The
1'Jgers might want to say
"please" and "thank you"
more often

Apart from the lease, the
big Issue remains of whether
to use tax money for a new
stadIUm We're heanng two
arguments III favor of the
Idea, and both WlIl take
some explammg One IS the
"spmoff' theory build a
stadIUm, and busmess Wlll
thrive, urban decay will be
held back, and unemploy.
ment Will fall, The other IS
the "thiS won't-hurt" theory'
There'll be Just a bttle tax
for thIS big project, and we'll
get the out-of.town folks to
pay the tax and help buy our
stadIUm for us

The spmoff theory has
been around for years, and
It's shaky at best. Part of the
problem IS how to measure
spmoff benefits. For exam-
ple, a dollar spent In a res-
taurant near the stadium

RE.ELECT

GREGG L. BERENDT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CITY COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 5,1991

"COMMITTED TO OUR COMMUNITY"
GOALS • To mamtam the quality and character of our neighborhoods

To foster accountable and progressive city government

EXPERIENCE • Ordmance Committee ChaIrman. Grosse Pomte Farms
Retirement System - Commissioner. Grosse Pomte Cable AdVISOry
Board - Alternate RepresentatIve, Grosse Pomte/Clmton Refuse
Authonty • Alternate Director. Grosse Pomte Farms Hlstoncal
AdVISOryCommittee - Councll Representative. ActIve participation
on counCil sub-commlttees Current on all municipal Issues and affaIrs

FAMILY • Wife - Juhe Hamgan Berendt, Son. Sean. 6 years old - .1st Grade
St Paul School. Daughter. Colleen. 3 years old

EDUCATION. University of DetrOit, B S 1974

CHURCH • St Paul CatholIc Church

The trotlble with Tigernomics

• CONCERNED • COMMITTED • RESPONSIVE •
Paid for by the Berendt for Farms CounCil Committee, James J Schrage. Treasurer 74 Hall Place, Grosse POinte Farms, MI48236

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impresswe Selection offoods m a relatwely small place m
the heart af Grasse Pamte Park"
OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH OCTOBER 19th

~
_ C:2~c; TJ:~ky$289
.. , TENDERLOINS BREAST lb.

~_ CUT & TRIMMED WINTER'S $
TO ORDER FRESH 259
$589 FINE LIVER Ib

lb. SAUSAGE •

$199 ~f1~:::S$349
lb. LIVER SAUSAGE lb.

LEG OF
LAMB

GROBBELS $229CORN BEEF FRESH
LEAN FLATS lb. . SOCKEYE $64•9

b
•_ SALMONeCOFFEE ::~~::E~$679

... ,(_ SPE~~AL Romaine LETTUCElIIu 59~he! F~~~~DY FARM~b.

COLU;~IAN 2 lb. mInimum CABBAGE 19~Ib Orange Juice $13
SUPREMO $499 ....."".."..."... 64 oz. s.".

DECAF lb. ~ 1.00

IRISH $499 Seedless GRAPES.." ...89 Ib 1/2 ST1IROH'S.
CREAM lb. ga on Premium

K~~~~I~::D$399 LEMOMS""""""" ..."" 4 for 99~ 2 for $500
lb. All Va,; Ii
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Liglit refresliments served

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

Sunday) October 20) 1991
2:30p.m. - 4:30p.m.
Program: 3:00p.m.

of

:You are con{ia{{y invited to attend
a cerebration for the

opening of the newry-renovated

.._:~r.st !F{001jConne{{y.9Luditorium
tJ30nS ecours :Hospita{

468 Cadieu~9?Pad
(jrosse Pointe) Michigan
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUlT AllON

"'C~O.TEC.'"C.
PHONE 1~17) 7920934
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and
all play

All work

LIke an old fashlOned barn ralsmg, Park dnd
Pomte resIdents turned out Oct 24 to erect a
momentous structure - the 10,000 square foot
playscape at Patterson Park

Some 1,200 volunteers were needed to con
tmct the playscape WhIle some pounded naIls
and fastened screws, others carned boal ds and
railroad tles Those who knew their way around
power tools manned (and womannedl the table
"a\\ s, routers, Circular ~aws and the like

Impatlently waltmg at the sldelmes were the
hundreds of Park chIldren for whom th{>plays
cape was bemg bUIlt out volunteer labor and
donatIOns As the final touches were bemg
added on the final constructwn day, Sunday,
Oct 6, kIds encircled the playscape wIth a pa
per cham

And when the cham was otIiclally cut, It was
a mad dash for the playscape and a wol'1d of
fun hmited only by theIr ImagmatIOns

Photos by
Peter J. Birkner

w
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leadmg and lDcomplete Infor-
matIOn on lobbying actiVIties.
It is also unfarr to the people
who are supposed to register,
smce the law IS so confusmg.

Clearly, It 18 time to over-
haul the lobbymg dlsclosure
laws so the pubhc can get an
aeeurate picture of efforts by
paid lobbyIsts to mfluenoe 1m
portant matters of public pol.
ley

By U.S. Senator Carl Levin

/

Teri Hall, R.N.

Saratoga is a different sort
of hosp~tal. From your first
Job mtervlew you know
that the most important
thmg is caring. Carmg
about patlents as people ...
not numbers. At Saratoga,
I'm able to be the kmd of
nurse I wanted to be when
I first made my decr.swn to
Join the profession.

ELECT JAMES AlOGDELIS
To City Council, Grosse Pointe Woods

It's TIME for a change & NEW THINKING
A new face on Ol..rCity counCil With new views

Willmake a difference for the better

We Want A Distinguished Community
Not An Extinguished One

PAID FOR BY ALOGDELIS ELECTION COMMITTEE 81 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARl.lS

From
Washington

about who IS required to regis-
ter "nd what they are required
to d' ..c\ose One reg1stered
lobbyl"l told my subcommittee
that the foreign agents law is
"anachlombtlc, mcomprehen-
'iible and unenforceable" Only
785 persons have reg1stered as
foreign agents under the hw

The eurrent state of the laws
011 lobbymg dIsclosure IS unfair
to the pubhc, whIch getb mls

No one likes bemg m a
hosp~tal, but If I have to
be. I'm glad I'm here.
They are able to perform
all the tests I need, and they
treat me really good. I guess
you call that respect.

Harold McMullen, Patient

Congres..., det Ided some 45
years ago that the AmenCCln
publIc should have an open
wmdow mto who'~ bt>mg paid
to lobby It..,mpmber'i

So It pa~...ed a l,lW eal led th,
LobbyIng Rel{UlatlOn Act to rp
qUIre p,lId lobbyist.., to regl"ter
WIth COHl-,rre..,s,and descnbe thp
legIslatlOll they <;cek to mOll
cnee, the dollar:- they "pend
(and are paid! to do the II Joh,
and who ~ paymg them

But !>Omewhele along the
wa~, the lobbyIng act ~>came a
phantom luw - It has the dp
pearance of reqUlrmg meanmg
ful dlsclo'iure, but In reality,
the hole.., In thl;, law dre blggel
than the ehee...e

That'~, becdu,*, court mtcrpre
latIOns and the la\','s pOOl
draftmg have senow,ly eroded
Congle,,'" mtent In fact, I don't
thInk there',", one pcr"on In

AmerIca who IS technIcally re
O\lllPO tn 1PP1~tf>1 l1nf1p1 th ..
lobbymg act

It has bt>en estImated that
80,000 peNOns are Involved In
WashIngton lobbymg, but an
mve"tIgatlon by my Senate
Governmental Affair" Subcom
mlttec revpaled that fewer than
6,000 are actually reg1stered as
congreShlOnal lobbyIsts We also
found that 85 percent to 95 per
cent of the dIsclosures under
the lobbymg act by those who
do reg1ster are Incomplete, and
more than half are filed late

My staff also Investigated
disclosure of lobbymg actIVitIes
under the Foreign Agents Reg
IstratIOn Act, deSIgned to let
the pubhc know who's lobbyIng
the federal government on be
half of either a foreign govern
ment or foreign bwmess We
found WIdespread confUSIOn

News
Lobby law filled with holes

SARATOGA [IJ
COMIvlUNITY ~-fOSPITAL

15000 GratIOt Avenue, DetlOu. Michigan 48205.1999. (313) 245.1200

The Tradition of Quality Care
and Quality Caring is

Stronger than Ever

Saratoga COlnmunity Hospital.,. Alive, Well & Growing

Dr. Bruce Johnson, D.O.
I always feel comfortable
recommending Saratoga to
my patients. The facUlties
are new and updated The
technology is state-of-the-
art and the support
structure extremely
professwnal. But. .. I ::o/)ld
get all that at other
(acllltws What I can't get
elsewhere is Saratoga's
commltment to people.
Saratoga is one hospltal
whwh really is m the
busmess of heal mg.

By Monte Nagle:-
for example, benefits by bemg
tnmmed to thiS shape Look at
your fimshed pnnts and see
what Improvements can be
made by rmagmat1Ve edge
tnmmmg. 1\11It takes ISa paIr
of SCISSOrs

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

PhotogrnpJ!y
elements may be entermg the
viewfinder?

If taking a portrait, ISyour
background what you want and
IS there enough frammg edge
around the face? Sometimes
you may want to crop severely,
perhaps placmg the edge of the
frame right through your sub.
Ject's forehead. This method IS
fine for a dramatic portrait
Fashion photographers often
use this technique

I've seen many pictures of
flowers and churches where the
tip of a petal or the top of the
steeple just 1:.ml..chesthe edge of
~ fMme. Doing 90 adds a de-

~... of terunon to thp shot So
either crop ]n tightly or back
off to achieve a more "comfort-
able" edge of the frame.

I paid a lot of attention to
the edge of the frame in the
environmental portrait shown
here. In fact, I spent many min-
utes studying the composItIon
and the frame edging before I
asked this charming and agree-
able Greek woman to step m
the doorway. I wanted her at
the extreme right side of the
compositIon framed by the door-
way WIth the entire edge of the
Picture framed by the white.
wash of her house Notice how
Important the window and
flower pots are to the overall
Impact of the shot.

Don't forget - a finished
print can often be improved by
altering the edge of the frame
A photo of a long, thin subject,

Blood drive

City of Ofirnss.eJnint.e ~ arms Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
OCTOBER 7,1991

Harry T. Echlin
Mayor Pro-Tem
U PJI, !O/17/'l1

The Meetmg was called to order at 7.30 p.m.
Pre<>enton Roll Call Mayor Pro- Tem Harry T Echlm, Councilmen
EmIl D Berg, John E Danaher, John M Crowley, Gall Kaess and
Gregg L. Berendt
Those Absent Were Mayor Joseph L Fromm
Also Present Mc~srs, WIlham Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer, Jr.,
City Manager, RIchard G Solak, CIty Clerk and John DeFoe, DIrector
of Pubhc ServIce
Mayor Pro- Tern Echlm pre~lded at thc MeetIng
Mayor Fromm was excu<;c (rom allcndmg the McctIng.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on September 23, 1991,
were approved a~ corrected.
The Mmute~ of the Clo<;cd Session held on September 23, 1991, wcrc
approved a~ ~ubmltled
The CouncIl, aeung a~ a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmute~ of the PubliC Hearing held on Scptcmber 23, 1991, and
approved the appeal of Ron & Debblc Adam, 332 Ridge, to complete-
ly re{:omtruct the roof on the house and m~ta11an enclosed brcCleway
to hl~ garage
The CouncIl approved the fence appeal of Mrs Jcanme Johnson, 441
Manor, 10 place a SIXfoot hIgh cedar fence on her property
The Council defilcd thc reque~t of Mr<; Mary Callahan of 429
Colomal Coun to keep a ~IXfoot high fcnee whIch wa~ m<;lallcd wuh.
out a penna or con"Cnt of adJommg property owner
The Council approved the additIonal pavement rcpalr of Gro<;se Pomte
Boulevard
The follo\',lOg Reran- were rccel~cd by the Council and ordered
plated on file
a Building Departmcnt Quarterly Report for 1991
h Proper!) Mamtenance Code Quartcrly Rcpon for 1991
Upon proper mOlion made, ~upPOrled and earned, the McetIng
adjourned at R 25 pm

The Grosse Pome Com-
mumty Blood Council will
hold a blood drive on Thurs-
day, Oct 24, from 2 to 8
p.m. at ZIOn Umted Method-
Ist Church, 17500 Chandler
Park Dnve at Neff.

Babysltters and transpor-
tatwn w111be available upon
request

Appomtments are appre-
ciated to help faclhtate plan-
mng, but walk-ms are al-
ways welcome

For mformatlOn or an ap-
pomtment, call 882-0022

Nagler paid careful attention to the edges of his composition 10 this delightful environmental
portrait recently shot in the village of Amari, Crete.

October 17, 1991
I Grosse Pointe News
I
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Watch the edge of the frame
Have you ever picked up

your pnnts from your photo-
fimsher only to discover that
the top of grandma's head has
been "chopped off'? Or perhaps
you madvertently cut off m the
Viewfinder one of the petals In

that shot of your pnze orchId
If you're gUllty, you're not

alone Too many amateur pho-
tographers don't pay close
enough attentlOn to the edge of

I the frame when they compose
I therr shots
~ Takmg a second, hard look
: through the Viewfinder and
: makmg necessary adjustments
j will ehmmate the elementary

mistakes of cuttmg off heads,
etc But how ~hou1dyou decIde
to crop or framE' the picture m
the vlewfmder With respect to
the edge of the frame?

A good way to beg1n ISto
) move your camera closer to or

farther from the subject, per-
haps even chang1ng the angle
of view. The best way to test
this method ISto choose a statIc

~ subject such as a buildmg or
statue Try vertical or horizon-
tal Ask yourself which way
looks stronger and works best?
Are you allowing enough
"breathmo,- room" at the top of
the structure? Are you backlng
up too far so that dlstractmg

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRor~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

... CItO-TEC -I"C.
PHONE 1517) 7920934
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF. ORDER NOW

T~t QUILL
63 KERCHEVAL. 886-4455

Insurance & Legal
Counseling:

• Medicare/MedIC-aid
as~I'itance

• Legal I<;'iue"
(I e how to fill
out a Simple Will

or .lppl) for
...urVI\ or benefils,
etc)

• Proper(\ I.IX
progr.lm ...

Leisure Activities

• Fnne ......program ...
'Spon.,ored tnp ...
• Edu( .ltlonal

progralTIS
.~oual group'>
• Volunteer

()pportllnltle~
• Enlplo\,ment &

Irammg
Inform.ltlon

October 17, 1991,
Grosse Pointe News..:

:c
Long has two children from a;

previous marriage. His daugh-
ter, Cecily, is a social worker in
Boston and hIS son, Pernn
Long m, owns a catenng rl.l"lli
in New Hampshire.

Long likes to cook and work-
around hIS new Grosse Pointe
Farms home and he and hIs
wife have served as butler and
maid at parties thrown by
friends.

And they like to travel They
take month.long trips every'
year In the fall. They rent a ear
and explore the country by
themselves, whIch he says IS
the only way to go.

At 63, when many people are .
preparing for retirement, Long
looks at the new positIOn and
new area as a challenge he IS
gomg to meet head on.

BINDING
FOLDING
STAPLING

LAMINATING

..

'gJIKcs.,,\~~I~
1t'fi-t1~penlfVj .

If you C<J1put It on paper chances are MarVlT1Windo\.vs can create II It s
that SifTlJIe Wl1elrer)OJ re ~ W1I1doNs a~ rew ones to \-Qll" home,
whether you want mamtenance-free exteriors, a partICular style. a an, • ,
offbeat Size or shape It'S as good as done With made-to-order MarVIn
Windows See your local MarVlT1dealer soon to get the whole piCture ~

Pointe Window. Inc. I J~
JJJIDr'All }()ur Window Needs

Loc;ated In thl(HQine Oeslan Center
22631 HarJ"tr."'St. Clair Shores

772-8200

- '-,enlor rC~ldential
Lenter ...

eAdull day care
(enter ...

• Nur ...lng Lare ,enter ...

Home-based
A~sistance .

• Home he.llth care
-} lome-delivered

111C.11...

• lVlcdlC.l) eq UJPI1K III
& .,upphc ...

• ~mp conMru( tlon
-Homem.lker

a." ...I"tancc
• LlfecalI pager'i
• Idephone

rC.J<;<;urancec.llb
• ( hore & home

rep.ur .lS"lstance

rosse Pointe

pass our values on."
A needlework sampler done

by hl8 wIfe, Margro, hangs on
his office wall, and could be
Long's motto: "Goodness is the
only mvestment that never
fails." Underneath the saying
18a Wall Street tlckertape that
bears the symbols of three now.
defunct companies

The Longs were mamed in
1974

"We got married on a Sun-
day and I went to work on
Monday," he saId, laughmg
"No reason not to "

But he dId make a conces.
SIOn' He now goes to the office
later than he used to - about
630am

Margro was a vice preSident
of Avon Products; she Will look
for a new position hel'(>

COpy
395 Fi.her Road

886-7644
( AC101S ~om G P High)

Ac(e~., to a vJnety ot serVIces I., lIterally at your t1ngertlps. The Bon Secours
Older Adult Information & Referral Lme I'>another ofa complete line of
...en I( c ...bpeually debIgned to lTIeet your needs

'-)Impl) plLk up your phone .!nd glVC u ...d.call We'll put you In touch WIth
.lll} one of .1 I1UI11bCIof COllllllUl1lty .Ind healthcd.n: 'icrVlces avaIlable for
,>cnI()r ..., IlKludlng

Today, Joe Conroy built a ramp, had his
blood pressure checked, and learned to square dance.

With one phone call.

Introducing the latest technological advancement in services for seniors.

The Older Adult Information & Referraf Line
776-6991

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM~t-

Livmg
Arrangement ..

• If (ll1le...lullllg

• "'Uh",IUlI'CU hou ...lI1g

Health.
• Ph) ...Ie I.m rcfcrr.l1
• Blood pre~...urc &

(h< ))e.,terol (heck ...
• Rehahllitatlon

progr.Jnl"
.Ilcarmg .ud

dl.,(OUnh
'1lcJlth (:"du,",mon

progrJITI ...
ePh.lrnl.1C) dl ...Lounl.,
• II.tn"r><)rt.III()1l 10

111<. h< )..,plt.lI
• ( oun.,ehng for llle

fJllllhe ...01 older
•Idull'"

e"lIpport grollr>'"

that when you buy stock, you
aren't buying the company,
you're buying the management,
and the analysts need to know
the management and how
they're gomg to react to
thmgs "

If one of Long's analysts Isn't
able to meet regularly WIth top
management, Long won't trark
that company, because, he says
bUSiness is people, not num.
bers

"Numbers are nothmg more
than what the management
has done In the past," he saId
'There's no assurance that

they'll contmue"
Long WIll be there to guide

hIS young analysts, but m the
end, because they know the
management better than he
does, any recommendation WIll
be made by the new analyst.
He says he'll be able to gauge
hIS success by how many ana-
lysts are hired away from him

Yet despIte hIS Image as a
hard-nosed busmessman, Long
IS a qUiet, charmmg man with
Impeccable manners (whIch he
:r:;bh~ quIZ ~V ... u!l) who l:l~ud::l
whenever a woman enters a
loom

The pIpe-smokmg gentleman
has not forgotten thE' chIld in
hIm and he entertaIns childreu
With stnng trICks and httle
Jokes

"If you don't take the tIme
WIth young people they'll never
learn," he said "We have to

Not one chIld has been
struck by a car near the school,
he saId

There are no simple solutions
to the traffic and safety prob-
lems around MaIre, Kennedy
saId Any time there are that
many cars convergmg in one
area at 3:15 pm. when school
lets out, there is gomg to be
congestion, he said.

Also, he said, his depart-
ment, the city administration
and a traffic engineer are stud-
ying the situatIOn to determine
if anything can be done.

Although no action was
taken, the board said it would
look into conducting a traffic
study of the area and explore
possible sharing of the cost
with Grosse Pointe City.

II

Ipde"f> to t hI' np"t p"pnpr"hnn m-
\\ e're all In tI DubIe"

Long says the best cand]
date<; for an analyst's posItion
With hIm \\ 111haH' majored not
In bUSiness, but In phIlosophy

"I \\ ant pt'ople who can
think, \\ ho can WrIte the kmg's
English and I \\ant people who
can look at compames as peo-
ple," Long Said "Keep In mmd

saId that means a parent can
stop to drop-off or Walt to pick
up a chIld, but If the parent
lea\ es the car, then a ticket
Will be ISSUed for illegal park.
mg.

The north SIde of Waterloo IS
posted two-hour parkmg There
fore, stoppmg, standing or
parkmg whIle conductmg
school business is permissible

Kennedy also said that the
no.nght-turn restrictions at
Notre Dame and Waterloo are
being enforced.

"We are WIlling to do any.
tiung to ensure the safety of
the children," Kennedy said
"Our lust pnonty IS the safety
of OIIr schoolchildren"

From page 1

Maire

PI tIt.. Ho 1 lid J Ber \

Perrin H. Long lr:s mild. gentlemanly demeanor contrasts
with his image as a thorn in the side of some businesses.

of any pubhcly held company
doesn t want to hear a report
that tells theIr Investors to
sell"

And, he says, he's never been
afraId of the press

"Most corporate managers
are afraId of the media," he
said. "The medIa has a Job to
do Just hke we do, but most cor
porate managers fight It."

At First of Michigan, he wJ11
baSIcally do the same work, ere
atmg a research department,
but ros focus WIll be on second-
and thtrd.tier companIes -
busmesses that are smaller
than the BIg Three, Dow, and
other major internatIOnal corpo
ratIOns He WIll not cover the
auto industry. More Impor.
tantly, though, he WIll have a
chance to pass on his know.
ledge

"The attractive thing about
this Job is that I'll be able to
tram young analysts," he saId
"We need to pass on our know

and how to combat them,
Pearce said

See related article by Su-
san Pearce on page 13A.

News18A

From page 1
combmation of mtultlOn and a
long hIstory in the busmess
world But he dIdn't start out
wIth mtentions to go mto the
dog-eat.dog world of Wall
Street.

He graduated - hke his par-
ents, grandparents and great
grandparents before hIm -
from the Umverslty of MIchI-
gan, earnmg a degree m geog-
raphy WIth a mmor m claSSical
archeology .

He went to work for the
Amencan Cyanamid Co , before
bemg called mto service In Ko-
rea in 1950 He went back to
the firm when he returned, but
he said he always had a fascI-
nation for secuntles

In 1956 he was walkmg by a
bwldmg and he noticed the
brass plate H C Wamwnght &
Co. On a whIm, he walked m
and asked If there were an
openmg m secuntles There
wasn't, but there was a clerk
mg poSItIOn that paid $25 a
wet>k He took It

He moved up through several
cqmpames, and for one he
wrote a brochure on mstltu.
tIonal securities He saId that
brochure - whIch sold out and
required another majOr press
run - was the Impetus to start
hlB own company

"I knew from the response to
that brochure that people were
I~rested m mstltutional se-
CUrIties," he said So he formed
P,mn Long Inc., whIch he ran
olJt of Lipper Analytical Seeuri-
tl~S Corp. m New York.

:The company did research
a11d wrote reports on many
publicly held companies, advis-
109 investors what to do with
their stock. It was his frank-
ness that made hun the bane of
several comparues.
."I tell it like It is," he said.

"If I thought something was
~ng, I said it was wrong. I'm
lUlite direct and I'll always ask
a' question others won't ask.
And, besides, the management

FIrom page 1
t '_

There is some good news,
tlough, Pearce said. Use of ille-
ga] substances such as man-
juana and cocame is very low
and steroId use is virtually non-
existent. The reason? The per-
ceived riskmess of even casual
use of those drugs.

What the study seems to
show is that children are plck-
i8g up the SIgnals sent by
afults that alcohol and ciga-
rette use is a necessary part of
sieial functions and adulthood,
od that adults don't send clear
enough messages that alcohol
upe by students is unhealthy
apd illegal.

, Pearce quoted natIonal statis-
tics that identified parental dis-
afproval as the key factor in
'thether students drink. Ath-
lttes, students With JObs, stu-
~nts with divorced parents,
ttJ.ose active in clubs, dIdn't
v;uy statistically by groups.
Q.nly students who saId their
PlU'ents would be "very angry"
it they were caught drinking
didn't drink to the extent their
peers did..
: "What we need to do IS to

tilk to our children," Pearce
s8.id. "We need to take theIr
&inkmg very senously."
~Other survey results have

given Pearce and specIal educa.
tion coordinator C Suzanne
Klem chrection m pr:!ventlon
educatIOn.

Pearce said the substance
apuae program in the school is
\fOrkmg - proof comes from
t{te low use of Illegal drugs -
~t alcohol needs to be targeted
specifically and earher, espe-
ctally m the elementary
schools.

"We need to get to them on
theIr way up the slope, not
catch them when they fall off,"
she said.

Students WIll be more m-
volved in preventIOn, parents
Will be offered more tramIng In
how to talk WIth their chJ1dren,
high.nsk students Will be tar.
geted and more commumty.
wide efforts - such as last
year's Spnng Break weekend -
will be undertaken to 8how the
students that alcohol use 18not
a necessary part of 80Clahzmg

The survey was funded pn-
manly by the state and WIll be
given agam 10 a few years to
see what the new trends are

-,
I
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MASTER
DEAl ER
DEDICATED "To

E)(C£llENCE

$464*Mon'h
+ Tax

$575*Month
+ Tax

•1992 ELDORADO

News

• GMAC Luxury Smartlease for 36 months. flrsl payment
plus ($500 Sedan Deville $600 Eldorado) ref see dep
& plates due on delivery 4% state sales tax additIOnal
36 000 mile 11mnation 15c mile over limit Total obligallOn
mU~lply payment by 36 Leasee has opllon 10 purchase ..
at lease end

36 MONTH
LEASE

$0 DOWN

Stk #2111

36 MONTH
LEASE

$0 DOWN

1.~4C

ROOdside
~

ROGER &NKE UDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

5MAR1f.EASE

and take advantage
of our exceptionally

low prices!

Lease now with

fiG' MONEY
DOWN*

Bright White crea r coat 50/50
bench seals With reclmer, armrest
and dllver s lumbar adJuslment
rear lull fixed With armrest, power
door locks, Igmhon Interlock dual
power remole heated mirrors,
power Windows 4 speed auto
ullradflVe Iran,m"slon, 3 0 Iller
V6 MPI engine P195i70 R14 SBR
WSW lOUring IIres Slack #16532

MSRP $17,072
SALE PRICE *

$12,495

ZERO

• Plus tax, tille & de>lmallon price
Include> $1,500 Chrysler Corp Rebale

NOTHING 1992 SEDAN DE VILLE

NDMONEY.'~DOWN. Stk #2051

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON SEDAN

By Donna Walker
Slaff Wrller

The Royal Oak Post Office
may be In trouble, but the
Grosse Pomte Post Office Isn't,
accordmg to U S Congressman
Denms M Hertel's office

Mary ConklIn, Hertel's press
secretary, saId that hIS office
has only receIved one complamt
about the Grosse POlOte Post
Office In the last several years

"And that was about slow
bulk mati delivery, but the
problem could have been from
another procc:ssmg center," she
saId

In a press release Issued Oct
8, Hertel, D-Harper Woods, saId
that he had JOlOedSenator Carl
Levm, chaIr of the Senate Sub
commlt~ on OverSIght of Gov
ernment Management, In call
mg for a formal InvestigatIOn of
the operatIOns of the Royal Oak
Post Office

Conklm Said that Hertel and

Grosse Pointe post office has good delivery
leVin, D.MICh, were to meet cItIzen complexes, and VarIOUS i
WIth U S Postma"ter General employee grIevances 1
Anthony Frank to dlscu&Swhat "As of thIS date, I have not ,I
...hould be done about thp reo wcelved what I would consuier N

ported problems at the Royal complete answers to any of my r
Oak Post Office mqulfles from the management 'I.

"In total," Hertel &aId In the at the Royal Oak Post Office It r;
pres" release, "my staff ha~ re I" time we got some answers "
"ponded to 25 complamt ... con He abo saId that he antlcl-
cernmg late or delinquent de pate ... scheduhng publIc hear- ...
hvenes, the removal of mad mg" m MichIgan sometIme In ,~

boxes, the dlscontmuance of the near future to hear eVI- •
special servIceS, such a~ the dence on the vaflous com.
mobile postal servIce to :>€n1or plamts

Save the tabs for Cottage
Pop d tab for Cottage Ho"pl and Mlld to a &alvage company 1

tal';, emergency department With the proceeds benefittmg I

Gro"se POInte re&ldent Jean Cottage's Emergency depart.
, ment pxpanslOn

Snuth, a mem\x>r of the Cot U be f th t I

H I A I ,nem r!> 0 e commum y
tage ObPlta UXIIdry• IS k d t dr ff th

h d b dre as e 0 op 0 elr can
spear ea mg a can W. 1ecy t b t th C tt ~A h •
cling program through the vol d "tha el tee° ageffi6u

• s OPthor
In e vo un r 0 Ice on e

unteer servIce" department at fourth floor of the hospItal Call
Cot.tage HospItal 884 8600, ext 2455, for more '

The can tab" are collected mformatlOn "

PLYMOUTH
620 ANN ARBOR RD
451-0720

If MERiT.';;
MOBILE@ COMMUNlCA.nONS

~ 5-t1XRDEALBI

&taAmerican Heart
~ Association

INfRE FIGHTIf\G FOR
'rCUR LIFE

Flu shots
available

Quil.smoking.

The dateb and tImes that
Wayne County Health De-
partment clInICS WIll offer
free or low CO'lt flu shots to
elderly and handIcapped resl
denb are as follows

• Oct 18 - Harper Woods
CommunIty Center from 9
a m to 3 p m $2 donatIOn,
appomtment only Call SOC
at 882 9600 to schedule an
dppomtment

• Nov 15 - NeIghborhood
Club from 9 a m to 3 p m
$2 donatIon, appomtment
only Call SOC at 882 9600
for dn appoIntment

LATHRUP
VILLAGE

26911 SOUTHAElD
(16961

557-8855

$349q2
MONTH

ONLY

EAST
DETROIT

{EASlBROOK COMMONSl
22371 GRAnDT AVE
777-0007

778.8

communicatIons, Inc.

ACURA

ANA.6RhcCH COMPANY
At Car Fane . fx,oeltu(oe/

1M dt~~tl(et /~
Experience it!

FUJITSUFX Motorola
MOBILE PHONE Tr~nsportable

$49* ~vt~pmline
Plus IrlstaiJallon ~249

• Includes gloss ,-"
mount antenna -r

• 3 yeor warranty

CJlRFIIN£

Maxon
Pager

r $79

What makes Cilr ,. •• '11·~.lIdhaIlalI_ iIeIvtry of IIi-ts
• 30 day exchange guarantee

• Prompt Wamnly Service
• More stores to serve you
Largest dealer in the MIdwest!

"Phone purchase reQuires new A.m~nlech Mob Ie actl1l31 0., an{j mm mum seNlce agreement Ado 5300 wlt~otl1
.<lmbM This offe"<pl'os OclOOOr 25 1991 This offer s not iOo~ wllh any other offer Presenlth s 30 alii me 01
purchase These offers may be wlth~rawn at any time w thout p'lOr no~ce

DOWNTOWN
(HARBOR TOWN)

3334 E. JEffERSON
259-5007

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MilE, EAST DETROIT

•

MONTHS
-- INCLUDES---r-HOW IT WORKS-

Ref security depOSit $400
• 5 cylinder 176 H.P 1st payment
• Leather Intenor (Includes tax) S362!l6
• Drive r's air bag License & title S149
• Anti-locking brakes Due on delivery S911!l6
• Power moonroot .60000 mile (15'excess)

• Closed end non mJlntpnance
• Free service loaners lease

• And much, much more • Option 10 purc hase at lease end
at predetermined value

• Tolal payments 117422 08

ACURA
1992 VIGOR

~, -~~~:J;>I! ~

~
THE SPORTS SEDAN OTHERS COPY,

BUT CAN'T MATCH
(Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Dlamante)48

and support to promote matu-
nty m chIldren and a vanet.y of
parentmg styles for mfluencmg
children

The presentatIon Will allow
time for questIOns Refresh.
ments WIll be served and baby
slttmg IS available for chl1dren
12 month& and older at $1 a
child

Fee for the talk IS $3 As
sumptlOn Nursery School IS 10
cated at 22150 Marter Road m
St Clair Shores For morE.' m.
formatIOn, call 772-4477

cers may pursue further pm,t
graduate educatIOn and speual
JZed trammg at many leading
clvlhan and mIlitary graduate
or profeSSIOnal schools, m such
fields as aVIatIOn, bUSiness ad
mmlstratlOn, electromcs, engl
neermg, law and oceanography

To obtam an applIcatIOn or
fnrt"hc.r IT''f('\rTYl<:ltl'''' ~l ,...,te.
DIrector of AdmISSIOns, U S
Coast Guard Academy, 15 Moh-
egan Avenue, New London,
Conn 06320; or call (203) 444
8501

Sure, It'S poSSIble that
someday heart disease will
be as easy to fix as a broken
fuel pump. And you won't
have to worry about preven-
tion But would you bet
your llfe on It?

V
American Heart

Association
VVtRE FIGHTIr-.K; Fa<

lOJRLlFE

Explore perfect parenting myth
The AssumptIOn Nursery

School and Toddler Center will
present a talk by John R Ber.
nardo on "The SUpE'r Parent.
Explonng the Myth of the Per
feet Parentmg Style" on Tues.
day, Oct 22, at 7 pm at the
school

Bernardo IS the father of four
children, a school psychologist
With the Detroit Board of Edu-
catIOn and a psychotherapist m
private practice workmg with
children, adults and famIlies

The lecture will focus on the
blendmg of parental structure

Coast Guard seeks candidates

"BYTHETIME
I'M OLD

'ENOUGHm
'HAVEHEART
: DISEASE,
.THERE'LL BE

A CURE:'

October 17, 1991
~rosse Pointe News

The U S Coast Guard Acad
my ISacceptmg and processmg
pplIcatlOns for appointment as
. et, US Coast Guard, class

of 1996 ApplIcatIOns are being
a4:epted for both men and
w9men

Appomtments as Coast
Guard cadets are tendered
""lplv on thp h""'" nf "In '1nnU9.!

natl~nwlde competitIOn WIth no
cOBgresslOnal nommatlOns or
get>graphlcal quotas ApplIca-
tldnS must be submitted to the
~r of admiSSIOns before
Dee 15

CandIdates must arrange to
~e either the College Board
&flolastlC Aptitude Test (SAT)
or Amencan College Testmg
ASsessment (ACT) before the
December 1991 ACT and SAT
tests

Appomtments are made
based on the candidate's hIgh
school record, performance on
eIther the SAT or ACT, and
leadershIp potentlal as demon-
strated by partlClpatlOn In high
school actIvities, commumty af-
fairs and/or part-time employ-
ment Most successful candi-
dates rank m the top quarter of
their high school class and

11have demonstrated profiCIency

I
.n both the mathematical and

• T pphed scIence fields.
• Candidates must be unmar-

ried at the trme of appoint-
~nt, have no legal obligations

." resultmg from a prior mar-
~k'riage, and must have reached
"tP- the age of 17 but not 22 by
, JUly 1, 1992.
- .All candIdates must be ~

• sUred of high school graduation
~ by June 30, 1992 and must

have completed a nurnmum of
three years of Enghsh, and
three m mathematics mc1uding
algebra and plane or coordinate
geometry or their equivalents,
and must fulfill basIC physical

• r~urr~"'h"nts.
.Coast Guard cadets obtain an

undergraduate education at no
~rsonal expense. In addition,
tl\ey receive pay and allow-

> ances for hvmg expenses
'The curriculum leads to a

bachelor of science degree with
a strong acadenuc emphasis on
engineenng and scIence. Grad-
uates of the academy are com-
miSSIOned as ensigns in the
D.S Coast Guard Selected offi-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA TlON

PHONE (517) 792 0934
Of", (' ,,41'" TO ..
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AIR COMMAND 95
95% EffiCiency

With 10 years
parts and labor

553-8100
OAKLAND COUNTY

However, If a parent suspects
a teenager IS potentially harm-
ful to himself or herself or to
others, hospitalIzatIOn may be
necessary Hospltahzatzon of-
fers the teen a safe envIron-
ment where he or she can be
evaluated phYSically and emO'-
tzonally, taught copmg mecha-
nzsms and problem-solvmg
SkIlls and be observed for medt-
catIOn response

The worst thmg a parent can
do IS nothmg. SUICIde IS the
thIrd leadIng cause of death,
followmg aCCIdents and homi-
CIdes, for teenagers

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

J:1IJ ~ t~DI~'I.
St PRE\lE HeatJn!{ & Supph (0. Inc

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 20th

,

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m•..
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor MI48106, ,

HEATING BILL$
TOO HIGH?

MHRO DETROIT

SUPREME Heating
HAS THE ANSWER.

885-2400

Ask for your FREE Sa' mg~ GUide
Call ~Jllr Supreme Hearing MarkeTIng Repre,entamc

TODAY

USIngbasiC good Judgment Fur-
thermore, as parents, we need
to be aware of our struggles
and lImItatIOns based on our
indIVidual upbrmgzng or chIld-
hood This reqUIres self-reflec-
tIOn and can be accomplished
through psychotherapy

If, as a parent of a teenager,
you suspect that your chIld
may have a problem, your phy
SICIan or pedIatrICIan IS a good
source of referrals There are
many treatment OptIOns avaIl-
able lnd1vIdual, group and
famIly therapy, peer support
groups, and medICatIOn ther-
apy

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

mental health umt
Parents must make them

selves avaIlable to their chIld
ren, and not become Isolated
because of work or other re
sponsIblhtIes Parents need to
assiSt their teenagers In Identl
fymg and expressmg their feel
Ings Because each chIld IS
unique, parents need to adjust
to each chIld's specIfic tempera
ment, WIthout appearing un
faIr Slbhngs are qUIck to per.
celve SituatIOns where they
belIeve favontlsm IS takIng
place

Another Important responsl
blhty of parents IS to treat a
chIld at hiS or her age level

Also cntIcal to good parent
Ing IS the consIstency of rules
and structure Inappropnate
actIOns should be followed With
consIstent consequences such as
takmg away pnvIleges

Parents should be parents If
the parents are not In control,
the roles become reversed and
thp ~nf'ltloq('e'"!t ~s pl~~cd :r;. .A

parental role prematurely, pro-
vokmg anxiety and depreSSIOn

"When a child is controllIng
the parents, that child feels un-
safe, may become depressed
and act out," says San Roman.

Another Important responSl-
blhty IS to help buIld strong
self-esteem III the chIld. Par-
ents can set a chIld up for suc-
cess by fOCUSingon the poSItIve,
JJemg clear about expectatIOns
that are reasonable and appro-
pnate and provldmg optIOns
and rewards

How do parents know
what to do?

"Parenting IS the one Job
we're not trained to do," says
SheIla Behler, cllmcal nurse
speclahst, Bon Secours adoles-
cent mental health umt

Nonetheless, there are mliny
ways a parent can learn how to
parent. Parentmg classes,
books, tapes, and other learn-
mg resources are avaIlable.
Many decisIOnS are based on

• Loss of energy, fatIgue.
• Feelmgs of worthlessness
• Persistent feehngs of hope-

lessness
e Feelmgs of mappropnate

guIlt
• Inablhty to concentrate or

thmk, mdeclslveness
• RecurrIng thoughts of

death or SUICIde,WIshIng to die,
or attemptmg SUICIde

• DIstorted thlnkmg
• PhySIcal symptoms
• Problems handlIng anger
• isolatIOn - phYSically With-

drawIng from famIly and/or
fnends, feelIng all alone

There are varyIng degrees of
depreSSIOn III teenagers A mIld
or "smlhng" depreSSIOn may be
tnggered by a specIfic event It
IS often sudden and the young-
ster may have mterffilttent fan
tasIes, daydreams and dreams
aSSOCIatedWith tragedy

Teenagers suffenng from
moderate depreSSIOn act and
talk normally, but the content
of their soeech 1<;Rff~.f'd 'T'h~y
may dwell on depreSSIve sub-
Jects, such as death, morbid
problems or cnsls They may
have a short attention span, get
poor grades, and be consIdered
lazy or exhlbltmg a poor attl'
tude

In moderate to severe depres-
SIOn, a teenager's thought pro-
cess begIns to become affected
He or she loses the abilIty to
thmk clearly, logically and ra-
tIonally PerceptIOns of reality
become dIstorted and Judgment
detenorates

A teenager plannmg SUICide
may gIve verbal hints such as,
"Nothmg matters," or "I won't
be a problem for you anymore"
He or she may also start giving
away favorite posseSSIOns or
become suddenly cheerful after
a long penod of sadness

What can a parent do?
"Parents need to keep open

hnes of communication WIth
therr children," says Dr. Eliza
Bemadetter San Roman of Bon
Secours Hospital's adolescent

,.
490
475
475
480
505
505
475

asthma, and a variety of other
factors

Myth Mental Illness cannot
be treated

RealIty EmotlOnal/psychol
oglCal disorders can be treated
or prevented In every case, the
sooner the teenager gets help,
the better

There are many types of
emotlOnaVpsychologlcal dIsor-
ders that affect teenagers The
most common and senous IS
depres"lOn Other emotIOnal
psycholo~'1cal dIsorders affect
mg teenagers Include Atten
tlOn defiCIt dIsorders (ADD),
where a .)oungster IS ImpulSive
and has trouble paYIng atten-
tIOn, Tourette's "yndrome, char.
acterlZed by repetItive mvolun
tary phySIcal tICS,
uncontrollable vocal tics and,
occdslOnalh, mvoluntary verbal
obscemtle'>, anorexIa nervosa, a
refuMI to eat leadmg to weIght
loss, bulImIa, a compulsIOn to
bInge, then purge the body of
calOrIes by vomitIng or takmg
laxatIves, anxIety, unreahstlC
apprehensIOn or worry and
fearful behaVIOr

There are many types of de
preSSIOn, and whIle It IS one of
the most common dIsorders, It
IS also the most treatable In a
teenager, depreSSIOn often ex
hlblts Itself In "actmg out" be-
haVIOrs sexual and alcohol
abuse, stealmg, lymg, mvolve-
ment WIth drugs

Signs and symptoms of
depression

• Noticeable change of appe-
tIte, WIth either SIgnificant
weight loss not attnbuted to
dIetmg, or weight gam.

• Overwhelming feehngs of
sadness, accomparued by wak-
mg at least two hours earher
than normal m the mornmg,
feehng more depres ~ m the
morrnng, and mOVl!lg SIgnifi-
cantly more slowly

• Noticeable change m sleep-
mg patterns, such as fitful
sleep, mablhty to sleep, early
morning awakening or sleepmg
too much.

• Loss of mterest m actiVIties
formerly enJoyed.

Blrmmgham

Interest rates as 0' 0-9 9

Nahonal Bonk of DetrOit
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Come rica

M chlgan Nat onal
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What parents and teenagers should know about depression:
Bemg a teenager IS not easy

Teenagers feel all kmds of pres-
sures - to be popular and ac
cepted by theIr peers; to do well
m school, to gam the approval
of parents, to be cool

Durmg adolescence, teenag
ers are mOVIngthrough a phase
m theIr development that m-
volves therr emancIpation, mdl-
vldualIzatlOn and separatIOn
from theIr parents The road to
adulthood may be furthel com
plIcated by a parent's over pro
tectlveness or depnvatlOn, dl
vorce or alcoholl"m
Furthermore, peer group mter
actIOn greatly mfluence" den
"IOn makIng m the teenage
years

BankN.A
For information, call
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Myth vs. reality
There are many myths sur

roundIng teenagers and emo
,tlOnaVpsychologlcal dIsorders

Myth Adolescents don't have
problems and don't get de
pressed They're carefree,
h'1"''''''1 (T'" l",..1rvrI-J b ,)

Reahty Some adolescents do
have emotIOnal/psychological
dIsorders that reqUIre treat
ment They are not mllllune

'from depreSSIOn or any other
type of emotlOnal/psychologlcal
disorders Simply because of
therr age

Myth Mental Illness IS con
taglOus

Reality DeSPite the fact that
as a socIety we have come a

'long way m understandIng the
onglns of emotional/psychologi-
cal dIsorders, some people stlll
'hold onto this myth While
studies show that some depres-
SIOnsare caused by genetIc fac
tors, a teenager who has a par-
ent or relative suffering from
,some type of mental dIsorder
iWlll not catch that dIsorder
: Myth' It must be the parents'
'I"ult If a teenager has prob-
:Iems
: Reahty. The exact causes of
:many of the child and adoles-
'Cent emotIOnal/psychological
:dIsturbances are not known.
~me disorders may be due to
iunderlymg metabohc or phy-
SIOlogical problems, side effects
ldu~ to other Illness such as
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Furry volunteer strikes a responsive chord in seniors

Dr V,to C,.raVlno
RIchard Gr.nger
W,lh.m J Hurz
Barb I ,()z~l1e
Athur 1'.lehol1
Judy Ph,ppo
Art Smllh
KCVTn7m)'lllowskl

mg blTds or other arumals.
They Just have to be even-tem-
pered and responsive to the
people at the center.

"The pet owner ISan Impor-
tant part of that volunteer
team and should be outgomg
WIth the reSidents," Fante saId.

Volunteers are asked to
make a commitment that they
Will Visit the center at least
once a month for three months,
Fante said She's also trymg to
start a pet therapy program at
the Henry Ford Contmwng
Care Center on Kelly Road In
Roseville

For mformatlOn about how to
become a volunteer at either
place, call Susann Fante at
882-3675

Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodward at long lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Ave at Kerby
882-6400
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• Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
.Avarlable for a limited lime only
.Outstandlng personal service

6.100/0 6.27%
Annual Rate Annual Yield

Reilly said "I hke to share her
With people, but I don't Impose
her on anyone"

When she's not volunteenng,
MacDuff lIkes to go for walks,
rIde m the car, and play With
her "chewy," a rubber
lambchop, Reilly said

He and MacDuff were the
first volunteers m the pet ther
apy program, and another petJ
owner team IS about to Jom

"Volunteermg gIves me great
satlsfactlOn," Reilly said

Fante saId that Ideally, she'd
hke to have enough volunteers
so that the reSidents and adult
day care participants could
have pet therapy once a week
The pets don't have to be dogs
- they could ue rabbits or talk

Thomas (;u,hord
Anthon~ I",ntlne
(;.,1 \lallle".k.
Ant-mne Obcld
DOMld K P",r<e
John ';pnllj(
A IeX8oder Ron!r10rno
,J"""ph H DlnlOnd
'kn GUIney
Dorothv I",ntlne

VOTE FOR
HERBERT C. HUSON

Educational & Professional Background
Endorsed by other Municipal Judges
All undergraduate, graduate and law degrees from MIchIgan umverS1tles
Selected as Judge over current canchdates and thIrty five (35) others by Candidate CommIttee
and CIty CounCIlm Novemeber, 1990.
Taught law at MacombCounty Community College and DetrOIt College of Busmess
Rated "Outstandmg and Well-Quahfied" by Martlndale-Hubell Law DIrectory

LIsted In Who's Whom PractICIngAttorneys
Officer and DIrector of fual Lawyers AsSOCIatIOn
Seventeen (17) year resldent of Grosse Pomte
Over twenty (20)years as a practlC1ng attorney on the east SIde
On gomg attendance at Mlch:6dn JudICIal InstItute to Improve JudICialskIlls
ArbItrator ChaJrlT1anfor CIrCUIt Court, American ArbItratIOn ASSOCIatIOnand ArbItration
Services, Inc

Current Speaker'. Bureau Lecturer to vanou<; organizations on JudiCIal DIscretIOn and
Mlchlgan CIV11Procedure
Member of Delta Theta Ph" Macomb, Mlchl"an and Amencan Bar As"OClatlOns

TTca.urcr Tl T'T) \f l.a)mon
Comm.t\"e
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Dr Donald VM, Hock
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MUNICIPAL COURT JunGE

"1was pleased to be appOIntedMUniCIpalJudge about a year ago Dunng that time I have become
conVInced that all the Grosse Pomte CounCils and Mayors are nght - that we must preserve our
Home rule MUnICIpal Courts as long as pOSSIble My reasons are not only the finanCIal ones
expressed by the Mayors. The MUniCIpalCourt .. handle local Issues and problems. These Courts are
often the only buffer between government authonty and the local cItizens most often affected by
<;uchauthonty. If a Court becomes ebstnct WIdeand not responsible to the local CItizens, It ceases to
understand local Issues and problems I am dedIcated to retammg the MUniCIpalCourt system as
long as you want it "
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Lady MacDuff
"You're qUIte a lady, yes you

are," Piersol saId to MacDuff,
and then went on her way.

A few minutes later, Redly
and MacDuff met Edna Ward,
98, of Detroit "Oh, she's a nice
dog," Ward said "I've always
had cats and dogs It's funny
how you meet people and have
thmgs m common WIth them."

In the adult day care, ElIZa-
beth Bauer, Thelma Wilson,
Mmam Kmkel, Elda Kennedy,
Mana Bucacmk, and Mary Ba-
carella said they look forward
to MacDuff's visits "She's a
doll," said Kmkel.

Reilly said that he got Mac-
Duff from a breeder when she
was 8 weeks old, and that she
accompames him almost every-
where.

"I'm very proud of her,"

other volunteers do - usually
VISitthe center for an hour,
startmg WIth the nursmg home
reSidents and endmg With the
adult day care partiCipants

Reilly and Fante were talk-
mg WIth a VISItorm a hallway
at the nursmg home recently
when Gladys PIersol was
wheeled by m her chaIr When
Piprsol saw MacDuff, her face
started beammg and she had
the person who was pushmg
her chaIr stop so that she could
pet the dog

"Oh Isn't she cute," Piersol
said, strokmg MacDufrs head
"She's a pretty dog. And look
at her whIskers She's so mce,
look at the lIttle paws and her
fur - It'S so soft and curly"

ReIlly saId that her fur and
naIls were recently tnmmed,
and that her name was The

• Ale Prepped
• Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

~~"'.'
~'J j~

~ ~l

FURNACES
• Dependable
• QUIet Operation

Lobb WA-2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE With
Installallon of Furnace

Volunteers Bernard J. Reilly and his dog. The Lady MacDuff. visit with Elda Kennedy. left.
and Elizabeth Bauer. right. at the Henry Ford Continuing Care Center-Belmont Adult Day
Care Center.

Continumg Care Center, so he
called her up and volunteered

"MacDuff and Mr Redly
were Just what I was lookmg
for," Fante said "I Just can't
say enough about them Lady
MacDuff ISan exceptlOnal dog
She's very mtUltlve and sensI-
tive as to who wants to see her
and who doesn't. The second
time she was m the nursmg
home, there were four people m
wheelchalTs slttmg m the hall.
Two of the people wanted to see
her, and two of them dIdn't We
dIdn't know that untIl later,
when we talked to them, but
MacDuff knew. She went up to
the people who wanted to see
her, and aVOIdedthe ones who
dIdn't want to see her."

Rel1ly and MacDuff - wear-
mg her offiCial Henry Ford
Continumg Care Center badge
on her collar, Just as all the

l

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods. 886.5060

Royal Oak • 542.3850

'HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE
• Up To 94% Efficiency
• Ale Prepped
• No Chimney Required
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• Quiet Operation ltf:J/fjj
INSTALLED TUC040K924 /;.~
FROM ~~-

$2095.00
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HEATING • COOLING

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A 6-year-{)ld Welsh temer
from Grosse Pomte City IS one
of the most popular volunteers
at Henry Ford ContInuIng Care
Center-Belmont m Harper
Woods.

The Lady MacDuff ISher
name, but her fnends Just call
her MacDuff for short, said her
owner, mtenor deSigner Ber-
nard J Rel1ly, who lives m the
City

Smce May, Rel1ly and Mac-
Duff VISited the center tWice a
month, as part of Its pet ther
apy volunteer program In the
wogram, sweet tempered pets
-4nd their owners VISitthe resl
:dents of the nursmg home and
'adult day care center
~: Pets can have a wondrous ef
~ on people, said Susann
lante, volunteer coordmator of
.the Henry Ford Contmumg
tare Centers
. 'W~ ilav~ :>OUl~ pwple here

."ho don't hke to come out of

.(belT rooms and are SOCially
:W1thdrawn," Fante saId "But
:.;.,hen somebody bnngs m a dog
-like Lady MacDuff, they start
€a come out of theIr shells

-They want to talk to It and pet
>4 and start talkmg about pets
'lhey've had A lot of our reSI-
:dents are pet owners, but they
:can't bnng their pets WIth
them when they come here We

-icometlmes forget how hard that
:is for them, and It's especmlly
Aifficult uthe pet was theIr
:bnly compamon."

Reilly said that he read
about pet therapy programs
~lsewhere a few years ago and
:thought that MacDuff would be
Perfect for the Job, because of
"her gentle personalIty

f' "Lady MacDuff was aptly
-named because she's very lady-
~e," said ReIlly. "Not every
~og is appropnate to take part
-:in a pet therapy program Some! -dogs are too skittish and Jumpy
~r ill-marmered, but not Mac-

I 'Duff. She's very well marmered
, and even-tempered, and she
I likes people"

Last spring, he heard that
Fante was trying to start a pet
therapy program at Henry Ford

...
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Annette Sassin, M.D.
Family MediCine
18145 Mack
DetrOit48224

Gary Salem, 0.0,
Inlernal Medicine
21099 MaSOniC
St ClairShores 48082

Donna Washington, M.D.
Internal MediCine
11180 Gratlo1
SUiteC
DetrOit48213

Ralph Woodbury, M.D
Family MediCine
24911 LittleMack
St ClairShores 48080

Paul Zavell, M,D.
Ped,atriCS
20340 Harper
Harper Woods 48225
46591 Romeo Plank
M1Clemens 48044

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF. ORDER NOW

T~e QUILL
63 KERCHEVAL. 8864455

Student Spotlight
Caroline DiVirgil

Each week III Ow, column we
WIll focw, on the work of a .~tu
dent It can be a poem, a drau
mg, a ~hurt slory, a picture of a
sClRntlfic expenment or a uood
workIng project, a book rell/eu

The followmg story wa.~ Ullt
ten by Caroltnl' DI Virgil, a fir.~t
grader at Kerby Elementan
School She IS the daughter of
Bill and Kathe DI Virgil of
Gros\e Pomte Farm ~

The Mice Who Got
Lost in the Leaves

On a cold afternoon, two
mIce got lost m the leaves
They felt scared

They thought they would
never get out of It Then the
Wind blew the leave~ off of
them They ran out

They went back to thelr
home

of Soulhea"t MichIgan

Logan Oney, M.D.
Internal Medicine
22151 Moross
SUite322
DetrOit48236

Demetrios Mermiges, M.D.
Internal Medicine
21099 MaSOniC
St ClairShores 48082

THINKING OF

REMODELING?:
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eALL A PROFESSIONAL

FOR 35 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN:
ADDITIONS. DORMERS. REC ROOMS. CUSTOM KITCHENS

BATHROOMS. SKYLITES • CORIAN COUNTERTOPS AND SINKS
COMMERCIAL AND OFFICE REMODELING

Your project planned and built by experts

CU~jT()nicri.'FTinc.
89 kercheval 881.1024 grosse pOinte farms

October 17, 1~1
Grosse Pointe NeVfs
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Rudolph Menchl, M.D.
Internal Medicine
11250 East 13 MileRd
Warren 48093

Kathleen Rollinger, 0.0.
Family Medicine
24911 LittleMack
SUiteC
St ClairShores 48080

Mohammad Saberi, M.D.
PediatriCS
20340 Harper
Harper Woods 48225
46591 Romeo Plank
Mt Clemens 48044

==Blue Care Network

Russell Chavey, M.D.
Family Medicine
42645 Garfield
SUite103
Mt Clemens 48044

Michael Davis, M.D.
Internal Medicine
21099 MasoniC
St Clair Shores 48082

David Ginnebaugh, M.D.
Family Medicine
43750 Garfield
SUite203
Mt Clemens 48044

Benjamin Diaczok, M.D.
Internal Medicine
21099 MaSOniC
St ClairShores 48082

John Golden, M,D.
Internal Medicine
25990 Kelly
SUite3A
RoseVille48066

Homework tips

The Homework HotlIne
opened last week to begm ItS
third year of operation. The
hotlllle, admmlstered Jomtly by
the DetrOIt FederatIOn of
Teachers and the MEAlNEA
DetrOit Great CIties Program,
IS located on the campus of
Marygrove College and serves
.,tudents In DetrOIt and the trl'
county area Callers havmg dIf.
ficulty understandmg or com-
pletmg homework assIgnments
may call 3457000 or 1-800 365-
1909, Monda) through Thurs
day from 4 to 8 p m

In ItS two years of operatIOn,
the hotlme has logged more
than 17,000 calls Last year It
topped 12,500 calls, nearly tn-
phng the volume m the first
year Calls have been receIved
from more than 200 cIties and
SlX<;tates ThIS year, project co-
ordmator Joe Banks belIeves
hotlme calls WIll top 20,000.

"When we get the word out
pffp("hvpl~r to :l!! the tr~C0uIl.tj
schools along WIth the help of
the teachers, our phones never
stop nngIng," said Banks

All the operators are MIChi-
gan certIfIed teachers and
collectIVely can prOVIde aSSIS-
tance In many subjects mclud-
mg math, SCIence, SOCIalstud-
Ies, Enghsh and language arts
Math contmues. to lead all sub
Jects m requests for help -
nearly 60 percent of all calls -
followed by Enghsh, SOCIal
studIes and science

Fundmg for thIS year's pro-
gram IS sbll pending; however,
the DIT and MEA are under.
wntmg the openmg expenses.
In the past, the hotlrne has re-
ceIved financIal support from
the DIT and MEA, New De-
trOit Inc, the Kellogg Founda-
tIon and the PIstons-Palace
Foundation.

For a cconplete listing of all participating Blue Care Network phySICians,
contact one of our Member Services Representatives at 1-800-662-6667 or 313-354-7479

in your neighborhood.

E. Dalton Black, M.D.
PediatriCS
20340 Harper
Harper Woods 48225
46591 Romeo Plank
Mt Clemens 48044

Christine Anderson, M.D.
Family Medicine
24911 LittleMack
St ClairShores 48080

Ahmad Azar, M.D.
PediatriCS
20340 Harper
Harper Woods 48225
46591 Romeo Plank
Mt Clemens 48044

GUillermo Betanzos, M.D.
Inlernal MediCine
21099 MasoniC
St ClairShores 48082

Kenneth Bollin, M.D,
Family MediCine
249t t LittleMack
St ClairShores 48080

St.[,)John Hospital and Medical Center

Care
that's
there

VIHen Kmcs, 16, IS a mem-
ber of the ULS class of 1993
She 1S from the CIty of NYlregy-
haza, Hungary Her favonte
subjects are hIStory, math and
language and she lIkes to
SWIm, skate and Jog She IS m.
terested In mUSIC, especIally
smging, and IS an aVId reader
and traveler

ASSIST says Kmes IS among
the first HungarIan students to
partICipate In an mternatIOnal
student exchange program m
45 years Her host family IS
Roger and Joanna Garret of
Grosse Pomte Park

Mt C e'T1(>ns
17070Ga 'ed

M e e~e , MI.8043
280 7480

Mt Clc'T1ens
%~I'JO ~ rI at Avo

M' ee-e', MI~BO~l
1'¥' ')209

$10.00
t .... t.och S5._ .,.",,'11

Premium-Plus Cash

who plays the saxophone and
the electnc bass

In hIS apphcatlOn for the
ASSIST program, Hedm wrote
that the reason he wanted to
come to the Umted States was,
"It WIll gIve me a better chance
for further commumcatIOn and
understandmg of other coun
tnes

"If one learns how people
hve and thmk III a dIfferent
country, It will be eaSIer to
solve problems both on m
dustrIal and human levels"

Hedin IS a starter on the
ULS boys varsity SOCceIteam
HIS host famIly IS Randy and
Lynn MIller of Grosse Pomte
Park

ten for in MuSIC," "BrIdge
ClImc - Defensive BIds,"
"Commumty CPR and Stan.
dard FIrst Aid," and "BaslC
Cake Decorating"

All classes WIll be offered at
Barnes SChool, 20090 Mormng
Side Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods

Full mformatIOn on fees,
times and Instructors IS m the
fall CommunIty EducatIOn fher
WhICh IS available at the Cen
tral LIbrary, the Woods and
Park branches and at the De-
partment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn at Barnes school

For more mformatlOn, call
343-2178

Schools
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East DetrOit
075' N re M e Road

[as' Del'o I MI48021
77, 8820

Dettor!
, B'lO Ke y Road
Del 0 I MI 4822~

372 8877

6.15%

6.00%

5.50%

Premimun Plus
Hot Line 790-5208

Two year

One year

51 Clair Shores
28201 Ha'De.

St e a I ShorllS MI ~80B'
7748820
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Three year

Grosse POinte Woods
?O,e,g MaCl< Ave

G'OSSll Po "Ie Woods M148236
886 888-

i.2A

Account Term Annual Rate

Saturdays at school

Your partner in banking

Introducing ...

Premium-Plus
Certificates of Deposit

Colonial Central Savings BankCE FS B

The fIrst of four Saturday
programs of actIVIties for adults
and youth sponsored by the
Department of Commumty Ed-
ucatIOn will be held on Oct 26

Classes offered for chIldren
and youth Include ''Tae Kwon
Do," "Basketball Cluuc," "Fine
Arts for Parent and ChIld," "A
Great Pumpkm Party," "Km-
derkraft-Halloween," "MichI-
gan Hunter Safety," "Needle
work for Children," and
"Science DIscovery - Verte
brates"

Adult classes offered mclude
"Personal RecordkeepIng,"
"Country Sock Doll," "Hallow-
een SweatshIrt PamtIng,"
"RapId Readmg," "What to LIS

When you deposit $5,000 or more in a one-, two-, or
three-year CD WIth Colomal Central, you'll receive
Premium.Plus. This means you get our Premium
Interest rate for the entire term of the deposit. Plus, you'll
gaIn additIOnal cash up front. And the cash amount grows
as your term Increases!

You can take the cash on the ~pot* or let It earn Interest
with the rest of your deposit You earn money In bOlh
ways with Colonial Central's Premium.Plus CD So for
money two way~, VISitColoma! Central today'

I n Jt<> t>, l'eggy o\ndrz')CZVk

~ ULS is hosting ASSIST exchange students Fredrlk Hedin. center. of Sweden. and Vivien
• Kmcs. right. of Hungary. The students' sponsor is ULSmiddle school teacher Carol Bossonney.

ULS welcomes ASSIST students
Agam thIS year, Umverslty

LIggett &:hool WIll host mter
natIOnal students through the
ASSIST (Amencan Secondary
Schools for internatIonal Stu-
dents and Teachers) program

The students are'
• Frednk Hedin, 17, who

j Jomed the class of 1992 Ana.
" bve of BJasta, Sweden, Hedm's
'. mterests Include a love of phys.
;, Ies, math, musIc and Enghsh as
" well as sknng and volleyball
- He spends hIS free tIme as a

member of a dance group
which performs tradItIOnal
Swedtsh dances and partICI'

- pates In dance competitIOns He
IS also an accomplIshed Wind
surfer, scout and a mUSICIan

r":~..
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16421 Harper DetrOIt

881-1285
Open Mon Tues Thurs Fn

900 500
CLOSED WED & SAT

Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodward at Long Lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe Farms
18720 Mack Aye at Kerby
882.6400

Schools

MEMBER FD Ie

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.

REPUBLIC
-BANK
~ f,f..., ~ .

6.60% 6.76%
Annual Rate Annual Yield

36 MONTH CERTifiCATE

-$5000 mimmum depOSIt
- Interest compounded quarterly
- SubstantIal penalty for early withdrawal
-Avarlable for a limited tIme only
-Outstanding personal service

"TheArea's Most
Unique And Charming Gift Store •

Presenting the discriminating country
enthUSiast With the finest collection of gifts.
beautiful dried flowers. custom wreaths
and arrangements. 469-1090

GQA1101 194 25300 HALL ROAD (M-59)
1/2 mile east of Gratiot

liAllRD Mt. Clemens
(M 59) • Hours

Mon-Sot 10-5. Thurs 10-9. SUn 12-5

SAVE 20% WITH THISAD FROM OCTOBER 17 - 27

- Anniversary Sale-

COUNTRY PETAlS

School was in session for the parents of more than 450
students at the traditional Back-To.School Night at Defer
Elementary in Grosse Pointe Park. Parents got a chance
to meet teachers - like first grade teacher Jean Stra-
chon. above - and go through a typical school day.

Parents' day

27113 Harper SI Clair Shores

77608900
Open Man Thurs 10 B 30

TUEJ<; Fn & Sat 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

r _

WeBeat All
Competition

Fournier's Furniture

Traditional
Sofa

ifi.i:J{$yi:i:i.
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

Available in 90 mch and 80 inch
Love Seat 60 inch

Read about it
Michael Elanges. a fourth

grader at Ferry Elementary
School. was one of 49 stu-
dents statewide to become a
member of the 500 club duro
ing the 1991 Multiple Scle-
rosis Society Read-a-thon. To
join the club, he had to col-
lect SSOO.He was presented a
trophy at a recent picnic.
This year more than 3.400
students statewide read more
than 70.000 books and raised
over $218.000 to help fight
MS.

Bio lessons
Lestina Colby. above. a

teacher from University Lig-
gett School. participated in
the 1991 National Leadership
Institute for teachers of biol-
ogy held at Rutgers Univer.
sity. The program represents
a new and challenging ap-
proach to the improvement of
science education based on
the premise that if science
education is to improve. close
working relations must be es-
tablished and maintained be-
tween scientists and teachers.

cream sandwich.
Games, face pamtmg.

clowns and a WSCJockey will
be on hand for entertaIn-
ment and children can deco-
rate their own tnck-or.treat
bag for Halloween.

The evemng IS sponsored
by the Mwre school PrO

9.30 to 11'30 a m mcludlng a
demonstration of hands-on SCI
ence

The senes of VISIts concludes
at 9 a m on Thursday. Nov 21,
at Parcells Middle School,
20060 Mack Avenue

ThIs fall, Grosse Pomte's
three pubhc middle schools,
Brownell, Parcells and Pierce,
have developed a new and 1m
proved approach to educating
students m grades SIX, seven
and eIght For an overview of
the concept, as well as an op-
portumty to VISit a mIddle
school III actIOn, meet III the
audltonum at 9 a m WIth pnn.
clpal Glenn Croyden and staff
before a 9.30 a m tour of the
school.

Those plannmg to attend the
finance class on Nov. 7 or any
of the school VISits durmg
AmerIcan EducatIOn Week
U1UtiL"'!~Il up Lhrougn tne 1Je.
partment of Commumty Educa
tion at 343-2178

printmakmg and wIll run Oct
18 through Nov. 22 in the Um.
versity Liggett School audito-
num gallery.

Guests are welcome to VIew
the exhibit during school hours,
8:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. There IS
no admissIOn charge For more
Information, call 8844444.

Maire Elementary School's
Fall Fun Fest will be Tues-
day. Oct. 22, from 6 to 8
p.m.

Coney Island dinners WIll
be on sale for $2.50 and in.
clude a Coney dog from Na-
tional Coney Island, bever.
age, bag of chips and ice

ducted by ChrIstian Fenton, as
slstant superIntendent for
bUSIness affaIrs

The first of three school VISIts
begins at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday,
Nov 19, at North High School,
707 Vermer Road PrinCipal
John Kastran and staff memo
bers will offer onentatJon over
a contmental breakfast at 8 30
a m. In Room B-135. At 845
a m. shdes on what IS happen
mg at North wlll be shown, fol.
lowed from 9:30 to 11 a m by
VISits to mUSIC, EnglIsh, SCI.
ence, computer and foreign lan-
guage classes and a school tour.

"Celebrate AmerIcan Educa
tlOn Week WIth us," said Mon-
teIth prmclpal Joan Robie
"Reach back m cruldhood mem-
ones and relive your own
school days - then Visit an ele-
mentary school today and you
Will realtze how dIfferent
thmgs are."

On W.,.L.",...ky, Nuy 20. af-
ter a short mUSIcal program,
guests WIll VISIt classes from

~

wmql\tJ\sJ¥R
KITCHENS • [)ATHS • WINDOWS

Maire hosts fun fest

University Liggett School kicked oU its 1991-92Annual
Fund Drive in September with a party hosted by Annual
Fund chairs Michael and Margie FitzSimons of Grosse
PoInte. More than 120 people attended the gala event,
including the U18 board of trustees. Above. U15 board
president Bill Shelden, right, presents a check to the
FitzSimons, representing the board's annual fund gift.

Phow by Peggy AndrzeJczy k

Fund drive begins

Printmaking exhibit at ULS

1<"," 19'>'>

?t>~, 0 Illrp, r Av(>cu(' • 51 Cloll 5hor(>~ Michl In -l/l[18 • ')1 I 1/\ I Iii

Pam DeLaura, a faculty
member In the Wayne State
University department of art
and art history, will bring a
printmaking exhibition to Uni.
versity Liggett School. 1045
Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The show will feature exam-
ples of various methods of

321%1

33 9"/01
367%1

41 2"/0 I

31.7"/0 I
404%1

41 2"10 I
116B%

320%1

••'.1
Rtl( y( It' TI]i~\f\l spa per:

Gender

Femalel

Male I
Race/ethnicity

High school grade

9th grade I
10th I
11th I
12th I

One-third of students In grades
nine through 12 smoke A profile
of teen smokJng:-

Whites I
Blacks I

HispaniCS I

Teens: One-third
use tobacco

Learn all about the schools
October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

• 1990 Slucty of 11 631 U S students In

grades 9-12 tobaooo use defined as
usong ogareI\eS 0( smokeleSs lobacoo

wtIhln 30 days preoedlng 1he survey
SOURCE Centers fO( Dosease Control

Night 0' fun
Family Fun Night, the popu.

lar family activity sponsored by
the Department of Community
Education. will be held from 7
to 9 p m on Fnday, Oct. 18, at
Brownell Middle School. 260
Chalfonte.

Parents and chl1dren can par-
ticipate in swimming, volley.
ball, arts and crafts, pingpong
and basketball. Refreshments
are aval1able.

The cost IS $2 a person. paya-
ble at Brownell's rear entrance.

The Department of Commun.
lty Education has planned a
program of activIties desIgned
to mform resIdents about m.my
aspects of theIr public schools

"Participate m thIS four.part
program deSigned to help you
understand Its many facets -
from finance to the currIculum,'
said Dr. George T Eddmgton.
d1rector of commumty educa.
tlOn. "This umque program af.
fords CItIZens an opportumty to
VISIt the schools m actIon as
part of the annual observance
of AmerIcan Education Week
Jom us and learn more about
your local public schools

The serIes begins at 7 30
pm. Thursday, Nov 7, at
Barnes school. 20090 Mornmg.
SIde, WIth a presentation on fi.
nance If you're mterested m
learnmg more about the local
pubhc school system's budget,
state-Wide school finance reo
form proposals, SEVs and prop-
crty b.~cs thlS cl.'lSS is f01
you. It will be a prelude to VIS-

.lts to schools and WIll be con.

-~--------_.-

Ferry Elementary School is
sponsoring Ferry Fnght Night
on Friday, Oct. 18. from 6 to
8:30 p.m.

Coney Island dinners, includ.
mg chips, drinks and brownies.
will be on sale for $3.50 and
$4.

Fundraising activities m-
elude a haunted house. a for.
tune teller. apple bobbing. face
and hand painting, photographs
with ghouls. r.shirts and but.
tons.

Ferry frightens

UlS has semifinalists
Three Umverslty Liggett

School seniors have been recog.
nized as semifinalists In the
1992 National Acmevement
Scholarship Program for Out.
standing Negro Students.

They are Reginald Burks.
Crystal Martin and Wesley
Sims. All are residents of De-
troit.

They are among thousands of
academically talented black
high school seniors who have

. qualified as semifinalists and
will have an opportunity to ad-
vance in the 1992 competition
for National Achievement Pr0-
gram scholarships.

(

"t
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Check the real
estate section
and the Real

Estate
Resource Page

I oUIle
classifieds for

the most
comprehensive

listing at
hames,

apartments,
co-ops and

condominiums
around!

o
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Oro. Point~

N~wsI

Pointe, LIla LaHood of Grosse
Pomte and Wesley SIms of De
tI ult

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF. ORDER NOW

T~e QUJLlJ
63 KERCHEVAL. 886-4455
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mended Students They are
Carla Caputo of St Clair
ShU1~'" VIltUI HUJd of u!U~

AVACADOS
79~

I~ ea.
- ,11'

t -

-69~bag

FREE

355 FISHER RD.

rosse Pointe

395 Fi.her Road PWING1886 7644
(Acrc,,'roo G P Hgn) I

u P~:i~yK-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P rn DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good OCTOBER 17 18, 19
FRESH CENTER SMALL LEAN OUR OWN FRESH WHOLE
CUT BONELESS MEATY SPARE FANCY SLICED FRYING
PORK RIBS $189 SLAB BACON CHICKEN ~ ';,.-$349 :c-~- ~ LEGS ~.,~
LOIN ~,.:;., lb. $139 39~':~~I t>,).
ROAST lb. ~!-7"~.-/ lb. lb.

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST FULL SERVICE HOME DELIVERY FOR 53 YEARS
I; \o10ME: MADE LOU • '8matlon- ReD HOT

.~"",o.:4". 49~ LOU S COOKIES \ei -.- SPEClnL
~

., v WhIte Macadamlaaah, J"' S
" ~ "."" Oatma"l,, NEW EXCLUSIVE FRANK

RaiSin ,),Iratlon SINATRA'S PASTA SAUCE
Choloea!. Chip Chip $188 PLAIN, TOMATO BASIL,
HOOf"JI $1 99 MUSHROOM

• bag 10ct. env. $ 69 jar

"'OMEMADE ICE '"'f 0 () N
' .. "M & YOGURTS ur
~. S BUY ONE GET

e::~ ONE FREE FLAVOR TREE 100% PREMIUM

I; ~~AVORS CRUNCHY GOURMET COLOMBIAN COFFEE
_ _4 NO LIMIT 99~SNACK DRIP OR PERK
~. box. 5 varietle. $3" DE CAF '44•

JUMBO He''''HONEY DEW .Y'
MELONS LAWN & LEAF

$14!. $.r::l0ct.
-- ~..... ---

LARGE BUNCH LOUISIANA _

BROCCOLI YAMS - ~\--
Is"'- 79~39~S) _~~~:~

'L ea. lb. Q - ---~=--==-- ----

COpy

1990 ST. JOVIAN $59RfD OR WHITE
BORDEUAX bottle

I 'PARMS c:MARI(ET I
...u:

VEGETABLES $119
PEAS, CUT GR.
BEANS, CORN, 16 02

MIX VEG. ~ag

WHITE
SEEDLESS& GRAPES

f!6&99.:

scored well enough In the Na.
tlOnal Ment Scholarship compe
tItlOn to bt: 1l;!Lugnu~ do:>Com

gram
Seymuw I:> a ~III01 dt VI:

trOlt .Jesult HIgh &:hool dnd
A(.ademy

Three ULS
students are
semifinalists

Three UmversIty LIggett
School semors have been recog.
Dlzed as semifinahsts m the
1992 NatIOnal Mellt Scholar
ship program.

They are Laura SkrOCkI of
Grosse POinte and Shahm SrI
vastava and Paula.Rose Stark,
both of DetrOIt

They are among some 15.000
academically talented hIgh
school semors In America who
have quahfied as seffilfinahsts
and win have an opporturoty to
advance In the 1992 competI-
tIOn for about 6,000 NatIonal
Ment Scholarships worth more
than $24 nuillon.

Four other ULS seniors

Seymour is merit semifinalist
Wilham P Seymour of

Grosse Pomte Woods was
named a ~mlfinahst In the
NatIOnal Ment Scholar:>hlp pro

Schools

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

CALL: 779.7900
Date: October 29
Time: 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Location: 22300 Bon Brae

<behind the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center)

SURGERY
ISN'T THE
WAY TO TREAT

PROSTATE
PROBLEMS.

Now is the time to get your NEW CAR -
Any make - Any Model - BUY or LEASE

FROM JOSEPH PERRY

~~~!.
20816 E. 11 Mile Rd. - 776.3955
Please call Joseph Perry for Total Service

Equador bound
Our Lady Star of the Sea High School's Walk for Solidanty Wlll>held Oct 6 Studenll>

are raising money for 'Rostro de Cnsto." a trtp to Equador whu;h wll1 take pla ...... I:Xl

month. The purpose 01 the program is to broaden the students awareness ot Third World
poverty while working on community projects.
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Not long ago, If you had prostate problem, It usually
meant surgery-often requmng up to five days or more
m the hospItal

Today, alternatlVe treatments to surgery, such as balloon
dIlatation and new drugs, are available that can help alleVIate
common symptoms lIke urmatmg more frequently
at mght and strammg to unnate

Attend Our Seminar. It's Free.

Lake level

Learn more about prostate problems and alternative
treatments at a free semmar Call now to make a reservatIOn
Space IS hmIted

Lake St Clair at the end of
August was at elevatIOn 57451
feet above the mean water
level at Father Pomt. Quebec.
or 34 mches above chart da.
turn.

ThIS was about 2 Inches
above what It was a year ago,
and about the same as onl;!
month ago

The August monthly mean
level of 574 50 feet was about 7
Inches above the long.term avo
erage for August The lake,
however. remamed about 23
inches below the all.bme hIgh
August montl-tly mean level,
wtuch was recorded In 1986

The forecast shows that at
the end of September, the level
of Lake St Clalf will be about
8 inches below what It was at
the end of August. The level of
the lake is expected to contmue
Its seasonal decline mto Janu.
ary.

The water level m February
1992 is expected to be about 8
Inches above the long-term avo
erage for that month, or about
9 inches below what it was at
the same time In 1991

,..
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ecutive VIce president of truck
operations, chaIrman of Ford of
Europe and executive VIce pres-
Ident of Ford's international I

operatIOns Before that, he held .,jI
executive positions at General I')

Motors and BMW. '),"
The annual Turkey Trot IS (["

Wednesday, Nov. 20, with cock- IP
tails at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 7, 'I'
followed by music for dancmg
and listemng. JriJ

tl)
More substitutes are needed 8

for Thursday bowhng See or 'rlj
call Bob Shover at 884-7815 riJ

11

I•
People with allergies to eggs
should avoid the vaccination.

See your personal doctor about
having a flu shot For more
infonnation about a doctor in your
area who offers flu shots, call the
S1.John Physician Referral and
Infonnation Service,
1-800-237 -5646,
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

the

heved, we grow old from the
moment we are born If ages
are to be beheved, we stop be-
fore expenence teaches us to
start If you let age stand m
your way, you rrught not chmb
whatever hills you are suppos-
edly over. If you beheve It IS
tIme to stop when you are
really Just begmmng to have
the time to do thmgs you were
unable to try because you were
"-0 hu"N PRTnln17 R hvmg and
ralSmg' a farmi;', you wIll 00
wastmg bonus years

One of the most popular of
children's authors, Dr Seuss,
frequently ends up on the adult
best.seller hst because of the
phIlosophy hidden in those de-
hghtful nonsensical rhymes
and wild PIctureS that so en.
thrall young readers. HIS last
offering (he died on Sept 25)
contains a prodding but encour-
agmg message for anyone from
8 to 80, telling them what is

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club Will met at the
War Memorial on Tuesday,
Oct 22, at 11 a.m

The speaker will be Robert
A. Lutz, preSIdent of Chrysler
Corp. and a leading candidate
to succeed Lee Iacocca next
year. The title of hIS talk will
be "Update on Chrysler Corp."

The presenter will be Joe
Callahan

Lutz jomed Chrysler m 1986
after 12 years With Ford Motor
Co. where he had served as ex-

Lutz to speak to senior men

Hobert A. Lutz

If you are older than 65, doctors
recommend taking extra precau-
tions against catching a cold or
the flu. These simple ailments
can lead to more serious illness
like pneumonia.

A flu vaccination early in the
season is the best way to protect
yourself since there is a several
week delay before the vaccine
becomes fully effective.

St.[,]
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Get your flu shot early.

Prime Time
and Jams

They even write their own
punk songs, such as "Meno-
pause", "Golf Cart Dnvers
from Hell", ''I've Fallen and I
Can't Get Up", and "Aches,
Pains and CapItal Gams "

The first rock group ever to
come out of the Sun CIty retire
ment commuDlty where they
gather to rehearse, they have
earned a mche on a local radiO
statIon devoted to alternatIve
musIc One Foot In The Grave
has been compared to another
rock novelty act, The Monkees,
only Just the OPPOSite.

One Foot m the Grave IS a
success story that not many
would care to emulate, but
there are more conservative
directions that rmght be taken
to appease the yearmngs of the
25-year-<lld that lives insIde
one's body.

Dreams do not dIsappear
WIth age If ages are to be be-

Seniors
mountain's too high

p08l11bleIf they just try
He beglns' "Today IS your

daylYou're off to great places!
You have braIns m your head!
You have feet 10 you shoesIY OU

can steer yourself many dlrec
bon you choose "

WIth humor and rhyme, he
makes ventures seem hke ad
ventures, urgmg the traveler
on With "With your head full
of braIns and your shoes full of 1By Marian Trainor feeVYou're too smart to go J
down any not-so-good street" - ~
a remmder to the reader If <'
thmgs happen, Just keep gomg ~
because, "You'll start happen ",,'
mg, too " He warns agalDst th( ~
most useless place - the "Walt. ~
mg Place" where everyone Just 1
walts for somethmg to happen, ~
and ends With, "Your mountam ~
IS waItmg! So get on your way .'(

A song that was popular a '"
whl1e back was "01' Rockm' 1

Chair's Got Me." The problem ::~
\'.'=:.5 "PAA1L:u~C}..au U J..J..u't jJJ v-
VIde much perspective. Bob Dy.
Ian saId It better "I was so
much older then, I'm younger
than that now."

That could be true of many
who were burdened with reo
sponslbIhtles m their younger _
years and are now rejuvenated
because all the hassle and r
worry IS behind them.

Science has done Its part We
are feeling better The future is
now to make whatever dreams
we had become a reality.

--

And every once In a whIle we
hear a far-<lut story such as the
one about a quartet organIZed
by Jo Dma, 51, of Sun CIty,
Anz, who viSIted a punk rock
club and decided to give It a try
herself.

She recruited gUI tanst
Danny Waters, 74, a former ar-
ranger for Lawrence Welk,
drummer Gma Costa, 74, and
the whippersnapper of the
group, Gavan WIesel, 48.

Showmg a sense of humor
and abIlIty to laugh at them
selves, they named the group
"One Foot m the Grave"

But that In no way descnbes
their performances In their
punk attire, they have become
a growmg attractlOn at clubs

Grosse Pointe Woods
tit 882.2880 fIDiC

:TIWmowIl CD _ , ... *&0,000 1laloI ~ 10
a.o,.. 1'wlOll.7 filr eorlJ -.J ..CD'lo ~

you have to keep busy and con.
tribute to SOCIetyin retIrement
years. Both are translators and
readers for blind people, volun.
teers at Bon Secours Hospital,
and tutors in an elementary
school

TIckets for Senior Celebra-
tion Day, at $15, are available
by calling Services for Older
Citizens, 882.9600.

SDru 1911

882-3222

LE:ta
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

•SenIOrS say no
dancmg grandmothers and sen-
Ior golf tournanIents You read
about an 85.year-Qld grand.
mother tounng the country on
a motorcycle; a 72-year-<lld man
whose ambitIOn IS to run the
New York marathon at 100; a
mailman who has Just Signed a
contract With the U.S. Postal
Service that Will keep him on
hiS rounds lD Wyommg until
he's 99, and a 90'year-Qld sora-
Ity mother at UCLA,

There are seDlar olympiCS
and semor marathons and
there are those who take on
less spectacular pursUIts such
as volunteer work, glVIDg their
time and usmg their energy to
help causes and people they be.
lIeve lD.

Imogene (Johnny) Adams is one of seven older adults to be
recognized by Services for Older Citizens on Senior Celebra-
tion Day. Oct. 20.

Grosse Pointe Farms. Schonen.
berg has assumed leadershIp in
many projects wluch help to
Improve the quality of lIfe in
the community. She was the
first president of the Grosse
Pointe Citizens for Recychng.
She is active on committees of
the American Association of
University Women, is the coor-
dinator and interviewer for the
sac show "OR-< Cable 32, and

~~ the bom'Q of tl,le De.
o Agency on Agmg.

Boyce M. Tope, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Tope's major ac-
tiVIty smce retirement has been
working on pre.retirement sem.
inars with employees nearing
retirement. He continues to
serve in leadership roles for the
Michigan Sojourners, an organ.
lZ8tion composed of commis-
sioned mihtary officers.

Marian and Warren Trout,
Grosse Pointe Woods. ThIS cou-
ple in their 80s beheve that

ctober 17, 1991
rosse Pointe News

'Can do'

OperatIOn ABLE of MichIgan
hlch stands for AbilIty Based

Long Expenence) IS a non.
fit orgamzatlon dedicated to

. ndmg employment oppor-
Itles for older adults ABLE
es both older adult JOb
era and the busmess com.

Once the catch phrase for the
generatIon whose years belied
what they felt Inside was,
"You're as old as you feel."
Now it 18 more appropriate to
say, "You're as old as you do."
And the PepsI generatIOn sen
\Ors are domg plenty, IgnOring
well.meamng family members
who caution, "Aren't you too
old for that?"

As one over-50 yowIg.at.
heart remarked, "I'm 75 on the
outsIde but 25 on the InsIde."

Everyone knows that the 75-
year-<lld can't perform as well
as the 25.year-<lld on the mSlde
would prefer but If they keep
fit and mvolved, they can sure
close the gap

And many do. You have

sac t-o recognize seven seniors

Join oth~r businesses in
southeast Michigan in a salute
to experience.

Operation ABLE of Michigan
will hold the second annual "A-
bIlity is Ageless" Award
Luncheon on Friday, Nov. 1, at
the Fairlane Manor. This year's
event is co-sponsored by the
Sears-Roebuck Foundation and
WDIV-TV. Mort Cnm Will be
the master of ceremonies.

Eugene MIller, chairman,
president, and CEO of Comer.
ica Inc., will be presented a spe-
cial Community ServIce Award
for' his involvement with em-

l~ent programs for mature
orkers.
the luncheon is an opportu.

It.y for employers or co-work-
1'$ to recognize the special ac-
lNllishments of outstanding

~loyees 50 or older. All nom.
ees will be featured m a slide

rogram at the luncheon and
n receive certificates ac-

npwledglng their contnbu-
'ons to the workplace.
The top WInner Will receive
e Neal Shme Award. The
xt three Winners will be
ven 8peClal "AbilIty IS Age-

" awards. Last year fifty
.viduals were honored

The deadlme for nommatIOns
Oct 15, but tIckets may be

based ,hrough Oct. 25

Some 500 people are ex.
to attend thIS year's

cheon

IAbility is Ageless' awards set
munity of southeastern Michi-
gan.

To nominate an employee for
recognition or to learn more
about the luncheon, call Opera.
tion ABLE at 443-0370.

ServIceS for Older CItIzens
(SOC) Will recogmze seven sen.

t' ,,. -
IVI :; U vut ~Ul:: u ve urol>Se
Pomtes and Harper Woods at
Senior CelebratIon and Rocog.
mtlOn Day on Sunday, Oct 20,
from 2 to 5 p.rn The celebra.
hon will be held m the Under.
croft of Christ Church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd

The followmg semor adults,
who were nommated by vanous
community organIZatIOns, were
selected for recogrutIon.

Imogene (Johnny) AdamB,
Grosse Pointe. Adams, now m a
nursing home, IS known by
many children in the commun-
Ity as a grandperson volunteer.
She not only helped students at
the Maire school with the 3
R's, but generously shared with
them her background from liv-
mg in Afnca. Her African Art
collection now is housed in the
Detroit African Museum for all
to el\ioy. Adams served on the
Detroit Area Agency on Aging
as the first representative from
the Grosse Pointe area.

Ann Cunningham, Harper
Woods. Cunningham has given
leadership in the March of
Dimes, Girl Scouts and CO-<Ip8
from 12 high schools. Employed
at Hudson's for 38 years, she IS
the director of Walt DIsney's

11 Magic KIngdom Club. ..
" Dorothy Kennel, Grosse

Pomte Shores. Kennel, an ele-
mentary teacher for 19 years,
has served on such community
bolu-ds as Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Library, Presbyterian
Village, Grosse Pointe Board of
EducatIOn, ServIceS for Older
Citizens, and others. She has
been awarded recognition by
several local and national or.
ganizatIOns.

Frances Schonenberg,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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the members of the commuruty "
are the customers Instead of
large corporatIons," Bordato
saId

In addItIon to ArIzona, he
has hved In Califorrua and
Sterhng Heights He and hiS
wIfe, Nancy, have hved m
Grosse Pomte Woods and Har-
per Woods (theIr house IS on
the border) for 10 years. They ,
have three gu-Is, and Bordato
said hIS WIfeheads the gIft
shopping servIce

RIght now, Bordato saId Er-
rands UnlImIted 18 confirung :.
the area it serves to the Grosse.
Pomtes and Harper Woods, but:.
that the company might ex- -
pand Into other areas if there is.:
a demand. :"

"We're tfYIng to focus on thiS :
area and do a good Job in this ..';
area," Bordato said, ......

For more infonnatIOn about _
Errands UnlimIted, call 885-
8400

o FIRST AM810\
Gl rqlIollfO<lIInll1 <n,h,

d, Ilgnc d 10 ,It Il\t r Ihc utTl10,t 11l pc I 'onall/c d \(1\ III )oull ha\l
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)" In\( \1 11," nunut" lIld \I'll lilt oth(( III ( 11111\lt \\) ))Ih

10 1,.1rn mort abOlIl our approa' h to III r,ol1ll b ll1klllJ

\\l Ihmk \Ou'll b, Impn wd 11\ thc dl\lllc nd,

up for the gIft-shOPPIng servIce
The servIce IS not for last-min-
ute shoppers Customers who
want this service have to sign
up at least a week before they
need the present dehvered, Bor-
dato said.

Bordato was born and raIsed
1fi the Grosse Pomtes, and re-
ceIVed his bachelor of SCIence
degree m bUSIness adnumstra-
tIOn, With a major In productIOn
and operations management,
from the Umverslty of ArIzona.

He's been in materials man-
agement for 15 years and pre-
Vlously worked for Shedd's
Food Products. He was respon-
SIble for materials control,
traffic, and customer relatIOns
at Shedd's His customers there
were mostly chain supermar.
kets, lIke Borman's.

"I thought I could provide
the same expertise In materIals
management and apply them
to a community ~where

a-r

Samuel Bordato waits for his computer to come up with a price graph for a customer.

'; I

Photo by Donna WalIc';"

They just want us to pick It up
and dehver it to them," Bor.
dato said, "Other tImes, they
Just have a general Idea of
what they want"

Given the CIrCumstances sur-
roundIng the present (weddmg,
bIrthday, anniversary) and a
prIce range, Errands Unhmlted
gIft speciahsts can offer sugges-
tions

Once they have an Idea of
what the customer is looking
for, the gift buyers go window
shoppmg and call the customer
with price quotes. If the cus-
tomer agrees, the buyer then
purchases the product and de-
lIvers it to the customer,

The fee for this service de-
pends on the item that is
bought, the number of stores
the buyer had to search
through too find the product,
and the amount of time spent
searchmg for it, Bordato 8ald.

There is al80 a $5 fee to sign

It's hard to belIe\l that a maJor bank \\lth m(T $14 billIon In aW'h

\\ould comlder tml.,nng In mUlb 01 am Ihll1g lx \(lI1d tht big board

But then, hrst of America lInt naJh a big bank Inlh, u,ual I<n>('

\ou <;cc, IIC'Vl occome onl oj tilt \lull\l It\ blggt It banbl1\

keepmg a commUl1lt"l kJCu\ De POIlt\ arc kept In Ihe (ommunlt\ to

hnance loan'>. home mortgage'> and lo(aJ bU'II1' \I C 'p.lI1I10nl

>\ La\( 111 pomt 1\ our n(11 (Irol\l Poal!' pc r,on.ll banking

C('nter I oc ated at O!1(' KeTlh,'\aJ \\l nUL 111 (ITO\<;( l'ollltl I arm\ II'.,

WE THINK
OUR INVESTMENT
ON MAIN STREET
BEATSANYTHING
ON WALL STREET

\f'mbt, r[)Je

cham store and local meat,
fruIt and vegetable, and fish
markets

Bordato enters the answers
to the questIOnnaIre mto hIS
computer, whIch makes a lIne
graph of the fee a customer can
expect to pay for each shoppmg
trIp The fee Increases WIth the
amount of grocenes purchased

A customer can usually ex
pert to pay a $6 to $9 fee for
$150 In grocenes, depending on
the type and quantity of grocer-
Ies bought, Bordato saId.

There are more than 4,000
Items on Errands Unlimited
master grocery hst, and cus-
tomers can phone or fax In
their grocery hsts for the com
Ing week 24 hours a day

There 18 a one-tIme SIgn-Up
fee. For Plan A, it IS normally
$59, but dunng October It'S
$29 50, Bordato saId For Plan
B, It'S normally $39, but this
month, it's $1950

Semor ':ltlZe~ rec€!'tC;: a 20
percent dIscount on theIr
monthly food bIlls, Bordato
said

Errands Express IS another
service Errands UnlImited of-
fers It's for the day- to-dayer-
rands that people don't have
the time or the capability to
handle themselves, such as
pIcking up dry cleaning, or thIS
example that Bordato gave: a
woman who is going to a wed.
ding in the evening, but she
realizes that her pantyhose are
ripped and doesn't have the
tune or a way of getting to a
store to buy a new pair.

1'he fee for this service is $10
an hour, Bordato said Custom.
ers can call or fax in their or-
ders 24 hours a day. Orders
have to be placed by 10:30 a.m.
to ensure same-day delivery,
Bordato said. Otherwise, deliv-
ery will be the following day.
Delivery hours are the same as
grocery delivery hours.

Errands Unlimited also offers
a gift. shopping service.

"Sometimes customers know
exactly what they want, how
much it is and where to buy it,

Photo by Peter J B.rkner

WIll have hIS grocenes delIv.
ered less frequently - for ex-
ample, once a month The cus.
tomer can ask for the grocerIes
to be dehvered on a certam day
and time, and Errands Unlim.
Ited will try to honor the re-
quest, Bordato said. However,
Plan A customers take preced.
ence over Plan B customers, he
saId

For each plan, the customer
has to meet With Bordato or
another employee and fill out a
questIOnnaire to gwe Errands
Unlimited an Idea of the cus-
tomer's shoppmg habIts - the
stores the customer normally
shops at, the brands he or she
usually buys, and what percent-
age of the customer's grocery
bill IS usually spent on daIry
products, meats, vegetables,
and other goods

That's because the fe-ethat
Errands Unhmlted charges for
the grocery servIce IS partly
bn~d up0i1 the tj~ of fvuJ
Items that are bought

Bordato can buy daIry prod-
ucts from wholesalers WIth
whom he has made special ar.
rangements, so that the cost to
customers IS less than lf they
bought the daIry products at a
supermarket

If the cutomer deSIreS, Er.
rands UnlimIted WIll buy the
customer's daIry products at
the supermarket However, Er-
rands UnlimIted tacks on a 5
percent charge for Items bought
at the supermarket or other
specIalty stores with which It
has made specIal arrange-
ments. Those specialty stores
include a large supermarket

Service pays off
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Focus On
America's
Future

Residents getting their cars' oil changes at Jefferson
Chevrolet of Grosse Pointe also helped raise more than
pocket change for the playKape recently completed at
Patterson Park. Some of the cost of oil changes was do-
nated to the playscape. which cost some $50.000 in all.
John Cook. executive operator of Jefferson Chevrolet in
the Park. recently presented a check to Peri Craig. repre-
senting the Playscape in the Park Committee.

,.chof
,8 as nting
1111 preve 0 fects

Birth .e

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Samuel Bordato of Grosse
Pomte Woods sald he was
standmg mime at the grocery
store one day, when he start.ed
thlnkmg about how much he
dislikes shoppmg, and how
other people must feel the same
way.

And that many people, espe-
cially semor CItizens and physl
cally challenged people, mIght
find It cWficult to get out of the
house to shop Or don't have
tIme to shop

And how great It would be If
there were a personalIzed shop-
pmg and delivery servIce m the
area that was so affordable that
people IIvmg on fixed mcomes
could use It

And that's how hiS Idea for
Errands Unhmited was born
Bordato IS presIdent of Errands
UnlImited, which opened last
month at 20725 Mack, Just
north of VernIer, In Grosse
t'OInte Woods

The company does what Its
name suggests, It runs errands
for people That mcludes gro-
cery shoppmg and delIvery,
pIckmg up and delIvenng dry
c1earung and sHnilar chores,
and gIft bUYIng

Customers who are mter
ested m haVIng Errands Unlim-
Ited buy and deliver theIr gro-
cenes have two plans to choose
from

Under Plan A, the custom.
er's grocerIes wIll be delivered
once a week, and the customer
can pIck the delivery day and
tune. DelIverIes are made from
10 a m to 6 P m Monday
through Friday

Under Plan B, the customer

Help Prevent
Birth Defects

tt.

-------------------------Business
Errands Unlimited has grocery shopping/ gift buying gofers



20737 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

884-6480

• Full Carry Out Menu
• 15% Butter Fat Ice Cream
• French Super Fine
Candles

+ dep
2 liter

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew,
Pepsi Free, Slice, A&W, Vemor.

OCTOBER PEPSI SALE
ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS

99~
SPECIAL PRICE
ON DORITOS

CANDY, ICE CREAM AND GIFTS
Boxed Chocolates, Assorted

Crystal Giftware and Collectibles.

We Now Have
Fountain
Seating!

WE ALSO OFFER:

Give a little ~
pieceofyour heart.'

GIVE 10 THE UNITED WAY
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HOURS:
Monday through Saturday

11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m. - 10 p.m.

WIN UP to $1,000,000!

OCTOBER FEST DINNER HOMOGENIZED$189
MILK gal.

CORNED $229 ';g..~ ;1'1; HALF & HALFt~
BEEF ,..,~-o, ~."b. it's got to be good!~ 59~pint

~:~.:~~~19~b.gj T.BONE STEAKS $44~b.
MICHIGAN 12~ PORTERHOUSE a-'
POTATOES lb. STEAKS .. ~,
HEILMANS $699 $459 ~ .-~;-~~~
OLD STYLE BEER + dep lb. "".'i! ..:..//-

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center -

'Don ~-t!Forge-tSwee-test: 'Day
%isSa-turdaYJ Oc-to6er 19t:h.

9l(inOSl-~

Business

Paving the way
A public/private collaboration will result in $1.6 million in funding for the paving of 2.5

miles of roadways in Macomb Township. it was announced recently by John Boll. left.
Grosse POInte Shores resident and chairman and chief executive officer of Chateau Land
Development Co.; John Zoccola Sr.. chairman of the Macomb County Road Commission:
.::nd Jo~u Dr .... u..... "upervil>or 01 Macomb 10wnshlp. fhe project. scheduled for completion
in June 1992. will provide an alternative to heavily congested HaJI Road. Chateau entered
the agreement because it will give its residents a second paved entrance to its manufac-
tured housing community.

Male talk
'The DetrOIt chapter of Profes.

slonal Secretanes InternatIOnal
(PSI) WIll hold Its monthly
meetIng on Wednesday, Oct.
23, at 'The Old Place, 15301 E
Jefferson, Grosse Pomte Park

CocktaIls WIll be avaIlable
from 5.30 to 6 30 p.m., and din.
ner wIll be served promptly at
6'30 p.m

LOIS Wolfe-Morgan, of Wolfe
AssocIates, wdl dISCUSS"Male
as a Second Language"

Cost for the dmner meeting
IS $17 For more mformation
andlor meetmg reservatIOns,
call Helen NIchols at 757.1530
dunng bUSIness hours

I YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9-8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOR

The MichIgan Agent Orange
CommISSIOn wIll hold a pubhc
meetmg In Lansmg on Satur-
day, Oct 19, at the LIbrary of
MichIgan, Lake Ontano room,
from 1 to 4 p m.

A toll-free hothne - 1-800
MIC VIET - IS avaIlable for
questIOns

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPlE
~USTKNOW"

.~"1

Bavarian Village Inc. IS
moving ItS East DetrOIt store to
19435 Mack Ave In the former
ThomasvIlle Furmture Gallery
The opemng IS scheduled fOi
mId-October

Friends, a hall' and naIl
salon located at 19877 Mack m
Grosse POinte Woods, was reo
cently honored WIth a specIal
promotion by representatives
from Tom & Guy for bemg top
sellers of Tom & Guy hall'
products The representatives
were at the salon Sept 14 to
honor owner Teresa GrassI and
her staff

Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank of Detroit WIll renovate
and expand Its branch office at
19419 Mack, corner of Pres-
tWlck, 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
The proJect, whIch started thiS
week, wJ1l contmue through
February 1992

Durmg renovatIOn, customers
may contmue to transact bus I

ness m an on-site temporary fa.
clhty The dnve-m wmdow and
automated teller machme wJ11
be closed durIng thiS penod

Customers can use the dnve
m Windows and ATMs at two
nearby Grosse Pomte Woods of
flces 20200 Mack, corner of
Lochmoor, or 21303 Mack, cor
ner of Brys

Business
Notes

Agent Orange
meeting scheduled

Manufacturers
to expand
Mack branch

New cottage unit
Cottage HospItal recently

opened the Cottage HospItal
Women's Health Services WIth
Ian R. PhillIps, M D, obstetn.
cian/gynecologIst.

Along with his pnvate prac-
tice, Philhps provides specIalist
obstetric physlClan coverage for
Cottage HospItal Family ChIld-
birth Center. The Women's
Health Semces office is located
on the third floor of 131 Ker-
cheval In Grosse Pomte Farms

Phillips IS board-certJfied by
the Royal College of Obstetn-
Clans and GynecolOgists and IS
a fellow of
the Ameri-
can College .
of Gynecolo- f
gists. Ana- """~ -
tIve of New, _ jt'
Zealand, Y"
Phillips re \"'''' ~celved hIS v

medICal edu-
cation at the - .--
UniversIty of v

Otago Medi- Phillips
cat School in hIS hometown of
Dunedin HIS profeSSIOnal ex-
penence mcludes workmg VIS.
its m more than 20 countnes.

Most notably he was a mem-
ber of the InternatIOnal Team
of Professors of Gynecology
travehng to the People's Repub-
lic of Chma where, 10 several
visits, he lectured and gave op-
eratIng room instruction on gy.
necologIcal microsurgery, en.
dometnosls, hysteroscopy and
other related topics and proce-
dures

For informatIOn about Wom-
en's Health Semces, call 884-
2220

Carrick

By Ronald J. Bernas

Holley Replacement Parts PreSident Stan
Jursek has retired from the diviSIOn He closes
a distinguished career WIth the company that
began 36 years ago when he Jomed the com-
pany as a pricing admirustrator. He held var-
IOUSpositions until becoming president in 1979
Jursek is a Grosse POInte resident

Allen A. Backman, fIrst VIce preSIdent, was
named manager of First Federal's reSIdential
loan department. Backman previously was pres.
ident of County Mortgage Corp., a wholly
owned subsidiary of First Federal A resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms, he is a member of the
Mortgage Bankers AssocIation of Michigan and
an affiliate member of the Grosse Pointe Board
of Realtors.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPERI

Comenca Inc recently hired Grosse POinte
resIdent Mark W. Yonkman as assistant Vice

, president and corporate counsel In the corporate
legal department Yonkman received a bachelor
of arts degree m 1982 from Kalamazoo College
and a jurIs doctorate In 1985 from Wayne State
Umverslty

usiness People

Thomas R. McInnes of Grosse POinte Park was named vice
sident of operatIOns at Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank of De
It

Grosse POinte City resIdent Thomas P. Rhoades IS one of 64
ea residents to be accepted Into leadership DetrOIt XIII Spon
Ied by the Greater DetrOit Chamber of Commerce, the 10 month
ogram helps develop future Detrolt.area leaders Rhoades IS
IectOl of corporate commumcatlOns for Ford Motor Co and has
en With the company for 23 years

Judith Agley of Grosse POinte Farms has been apPOinted to the
l'eCut!ve commIttee of thE' 20-mpm~" MIChlg~:o T:'<A.J,."!>"jl1~

de FoundatIon

Gary M. Wilson of Grosse Po1Ote Park recently graduated from
he two-week career prosecutor course of the NatIOnal College of
~nct Attorneys 10 Houston, Texas. WJ1son, an assIstant Wayne
6\inty prosecuting attorney was one of more than 170 prosecutors~ocompleted the course which focuses on the prosecutor's roles
na responslblhtIes WIth10 the CrImInal JustIce system........
~rmer Grosse Pomte reSIdent David Lawrence Jr., pubhsher
t~e Mlanll Herald was named chaIrman of the NatlOnal Corpo-
t! CounCIl for Interlochen Center for the Arts 'The counCIl con-
~ of corporate executIves from throughout the country who sup-

the mISSIon of Interlochen and work to promote corporate
gmtlOn and financial support of the famed art center's actlV!'

Grosse Pomte Park resident Peter O. Warner was named
ember of the year of the Government Admimstrators AssociatIon
oundation, Inc. He is the director of technical services to the all'
llutIon control division as well as acting divislOn drrector

J{athie Carrick, MIchigan Bell vICe presl'
ent of human resources was the first recipient
f the Metro East Chamber of Commerce's Ath.
na Award, an honor which recognizes the

achievements of women 10 bUSiness and the pro-
fessIOns. CarrIck, the fIrst woman to serve as a
vice preSident at MichIgan Bell and the fIrst
woman to be admItted to membershIp In the
Detroit Athletic Club, is '" Grosse Pomte Park
reSident

Former Grosse Pointe resident Carrie Loomis Prior has JOined
the New York-based executIve search firm of Johnson Srmth &
Kmsely, Inc as a consultant She brings to her recruiting practIce
at the fIrm more than 10 years of experience in executive search
In the commumcatlOns mdustry.

Junek
Former Grosse Pointe resident Tyler D. Tennent has been

named partner at the Detroit law rum of Clar.k,..,Klein & Beau-
, mont Tennent provides counsel to clients..on Issues re.garding en-

,; vlronmental law and regulatIon an~es environmental htlga
'" tion for the fIrm

Gillian Steinhauer, an attorney 10 the De-
troIt office of MIller, Canfield, Paddock and
Stone, has been appointed to the local rules ad.
VIsory committee of the United States DIstrict
Court for the Eastern DlStnct of Michigan. 'The
nine-lawyer committee assists the U.S. District
Court judges In formulatmg and reVIsmg their
local rules governing the procedures m that
court. She lives in Grosse Pointe.

~_...........--====~._---------- ------_.._------------- -

Harry A. Carson and Chester Kosibarski, both of Grosse
Pomte, were honored by the State Bar of MichIgan for 50 years of
service as attorneys.
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20 gIllon tanIc Ilep ~, fill lIze
1jllII'6, hd heIMr, 373 II' u1e, 5
apelIren.. w1l1Hlde equip Slk.
n.t273

$7399*
'91 S.15 JIMMY

4 DR.4X4

..1"1/2_.....
Air cond., 8 It. box. 4.3 flter
EFI V-6, 4 &pd. auto trans,
radio rr step bumper,
P225175R.15 AlS Value
pkg .. StkflM650

_ •• /4T.VAI
tI beck Jrl 1lucUIs, " dr
.. , fit aux. .... awing out
IlcIe docn, 5.0l V-8, 4 spd
auto trwlI, 1m/radio clock,
P-225/75R.15 AlS, value pllg

:'13,795*
'12WAIl aE VAl

10k cond , deep tlnl~, III beck
reel ... bleb, rf 00IlI0le. pwr
mirrors, 4 311« EFI VB, 4 apd
euto trani, IITIIfm stereo cas!
ell. Iugg CII1', ;:oLE equip, 8
petOn lMl8t, pwr wlndowI, pwr
Iodla, CNiM. lilt. CXlITIplete lll8h,
2-lone PIIinl. value pllg StK IIT-
030

'UOLDI
CUTLASS C1ERA

F~equipped

'4995

SALE
PRICE

Air cond., deep tint glass,
rr. window washer, 3.42
rr. axle, cruise, 43.1lter

EFI V-6, 4 spd. auto trans, alum whls, rr. mtd spare,
P-235175R-15 radials ETR amlfm stereo graphic
equal, SlE equip" lugg, carr., cycfe wipers, tilt, tg, rr.
def., pwr. windows & locks, wheel locks, (1 at this
price). Stk. #TM-044

$16,995*

1,199*

~

=$19,295*

'N
OLDS REGENCY
Brought", 88 30 000

mIeI. Ioeded

*9995

'92
ROADMASTER&AI

Air cond climate control, 6
way pwr seat driver &
pass, romote keyle ..
entry, pwr. locka, elec.
pass recloners. ctsy wmg
lamps, compass, elect
mIrrors. LTO vanlty
mirrors, am/fm Itereo
cass, graphic equal, pwr.
ant., prem ape.kera,
prestige PkQ, 350 V-a.
Stk.#B-014
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'88 CHEVY
BERETTAGT):)COO __

uu...
$20,895*

'91RE8AI. CITII. IEIIAI
All oond, pwr wlndowa. pwr
locka, a'pl m8II, cyde wtpeIs,
• ux temp control', rr dafr •
cruM. 3800V-8, 15" IUn wNa.
_. am/fIn IIeNo cate, pwr ant,
IUxUrY53ikg. wht locka

stlt.-S~:::, 14,795*
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~~ ~, Nr cand, pwr -. pwr MlcIowI,
411-,,1 ~~ pwr ~ pM8 ........... ct
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Air cond, Tecl cloth
buckets, rr defr., auto
trans, t. glasa. fog lamps,
spt mIrrors, b.a. mldgs,
calm whI c:overs,arrilfm
stereo, 55-45 recI seats
Stk~304

loaded leather trim. rr
bucket and console, atm.
wheel radio controls,
code kDI & much mora
Demo Stk#0276

71=$7495*
'11 8IIAID AM LE SEDAI

Air cond, euto irina, 8RlIfm
stereo casene, cIocII, PI, pb. t
glasa, dlx whl covera. b.
rnkIgs, console. cpt. mats, S1k
_1243

ALL NEW '92
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

AIr cond , rr defr, monotone appaar pkg, 15" dlx whl.
covers, amlfm stereo cass, clock., ct1Jise, lamp group,
chime tone generator, gages, tach, ps, pb, fog lamps,
spt. mIrrors, b.s mldgs. cprt mats, 55-45 seats & reI-
ciners, tilt wheel,pwr WindOWS, pwr locks Stk #0006

.... ..cI 17-.
LDl11T~
IUDIUF QUALIFY .........

r=::c-TWi 11
,211 7:=$10,895*

IUYIR • QUALIFY ...

'91 .. PIlI SE CPE

::te-. $11 ,655*
'91 BIWIJ PIlI m SEDAN

SALE $16 995* lIII~S25708
PII'CE, 41 ...

::,'c~'15,995*
'11 TlAe THAIS SPORT

Air cond., rr. defrost,
t-glua, 3.1 liter EFI va,
amlfm stereo, clock, 6
pass, & much 'TlOre Stk
#1079::,'c" $13,995*
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sale

lIke to rent a table for the sale
should call Frakes at 882-4779.

Live auction charrmen are Judy
Mathews and Gandelot. Silent auc
tion chaIrmen are Eileen Andre-
pont and Reeves.

The preservation committee is
seeking memorabIlia to display in
Cleminson Hall during the event
- old yearbooks, textbooks, old ac-
ademic awards and trophies, letter
sweaters and jackets, personal
scrapbooks, etc. For more informa-
tion or to loan memorabilIa, call
Gandelot at 882-5001 or Reeves at
885-0436.

TIckets for the Fnday mght pre-
Vl.<""" v.n.\\ be available a\. \.ne c!OOT

Guests should use the Fisher Road
entrance

Section B
Churche~ .
Bridge Colwnn ..
Entenamment .
Spon~

Watercolor artist Greg Tisdale. cent.r. has donated a framed original
painting of Grosse Pointe South High School to be auctioned at next week's
Sentimental Super Sale and Auction. a fundraiser to raise money for the
restoration of the school's Cleminson Hall.

Lisa Gandelot. left. and Sandy Reeves. right. are co-chairmen of the t'RO-
part fundraiser. which includes a preview party. auction and sale on Fri-
day. Oct. 25. and a sale on Saturday. Oct. 26.

Items for sale will include memorabilia from the school's attics and base-
ments.

PhoW;, b) Margl" Rems SmIth

donated an original watercolor of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh School
whIch WIll be auctioned durmg the
evening.

In addition, Tisdale donated 20
artISt'S proofs of the painting
which will be for sale at $125 each;
100 signed, numbered prints for
$75 each; unsigned prints for $25
each; and note cards for $1.25
each. All proceeds from the sale of
Tisdale's work will go to the pres-
ervation fund.

"This is not just for South peo-
ple," Gandelot said. "It's for al.
umm, parents of alumm, friends of
alumni and students, and the
whole community."

Pe~llV Davis.-Kllthv Frakes and
Bev Lemweber are co-chalrmen of
the super sale. Anyone who would

services In addItIOn, there WIllbe
a preVIew sale of some sentImental
stuff from the school as well as col.
lectibles and new Items

Proceeds WIll go to the preserva-
tIon commIttee for the restoratIOn
proJect.

On Saturday, Oct 26, from 9
a m to 4 pm, there WIll be a sale
m the boy's gym featurmg 32 ta.
bles With a varIety of Items old
books, collectIbles, craft Items,
drIed flowers, antIques, Jewelry,
dolls, hand-decorated clothing,
framed prmts and more.

Proceeds from table rentals will
go to the preservation l'Ommlttpp

AdmISSIOnto the FrIday preVIew
IS $5 a person. There's no charge
on Saturday.

The preVIew will begin at 6'30
p.m. WIth the sale of dIscarded
Items and memorabIlIa gathered
from the farthest reaches of the
school's attIcs and basements:
desks, sewmg machmes, filIng cabi-
nets, framed pnnts, draftmg tables,
chaIrs - even an 8-foot slIde rule
that was used for demonstrations
m math classes.

SIlent and live auctIOns will offer
chances to bid on other donations:
weekend getaways, dinners at local
restaurants, tickets to sports
events and a variety of specIal one-
of-a-kind deals like dinner for 10
served in Cleminson Hall by the
school's principal and the three as-
sistant princIpals.

School supenndendent Ed Shine
will be the auctioneer

The evening WIll include refresh-
ments, strolling entertainment by
the Pointe Singers and a slIde
show about the history of Grosse
Pointe South High School put on
by William Hoover, instructional
materials specialist at Gt'osse
Pointe South

Local watercolor artist Greg 11s-
dale (a 1965 South graduate) has

Features
dehers hung from the ceIling,
whIch also featw'ed carved plaster
moldmgs and trIm Ten years
later, artIst Edgar LoUISYaeger
added huge wall murals to the
room They were restored m 1988

Today, Clemmson Hall IS used
for meetmgs However, one balcony
has been sealed off, the spIral stall"
cases and the free-standmg wooden
bookcases are gone, newer glass-
front cases dIsplay many of the
school's awards and trophIes; the
walls and pIllars and chandelIers
and floors need to be restored and
refurbIshed

Rcstoratlon is ~.T.?h3t the Crosse
Pointe South Preservation CommIt-
tee had m mmd when It began
planmng next week's Sentimental
Super Sale and Auction

"Preservation is a costly pro.
cess," said LIsa Gandelot, co-ehair.
man of the commIttee's first fun-
dralser "We're gomg to start WIth
Cleminson Hall. Then we'll move
on to the restoratIOn of the balcony
in the boy's gym."

Gandelot saId a rough estimate
for the cost of structural changes to
restore Cleminson Hall to Its
former state is between $50,000
and $70,000. And that's Just the
beginmng

"Cleminson Hall is special. We
can't let thIS slip by. Because of
the educational and financIal cli-
mate, It'S up to parents to identify
needs and prOVIdefunds to protect
thIS building - thIS architectural
gem," she saId.

The first-ever fundraiser for Cle-
minson Hall's restoration, the Sen-
timental Super Sale and Auction,
has evolved into a two-part event,
said Sandy Reeves, co-ehrorman.

Silent and live auctions will take
place at the school on FrIday. Oct.
25, from 6:30 to 9 p.m., featurmg
several dozen donated items and
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's Clemmson Hall has fallen
on hard tImes.

DesIgned as a lIbrary when the
school opened m 1928, It was lo-
cated m the center of the V.shaped
buIldmg and was the focal pomt of
the school

The ImpreSSIve hIgh-eeIlmged
room was filled wlth polIshed wal-
nut bookcases stacked WIth books
Its walls were Imed wIth books
Two open balcomes filled wIth
books were accessIble only by SpI-
ral staIrcases WIth wrought Iron
railIngs

Toe room also ft'atured marble
pIllars and a bank of two-story
arched wmdows with dozens of tmy
glass panes and lots of carved wood
trIm. Ten candelabra.shaped chan-

South's Cleminson Hall to benefit from auction and

Gro88lt Pointe South High School
opened in 1928.
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are the parents of a son, Caleb
Damel Neumeyer, born Sept
13, 1991 Maternal grandpa!'
ents are Mr and Mrs. Charle"
J. Van Hove II of Grosse Pomte
Woods Patelnal grandparent,>
are Mr and Mrs Marvm Neu
meyer of Bay City

Robert William Sullivan
Andrea K and Charles C

Sulhvan ill of Grosse Pomte
CIty are the parents of a boy,
Robert Wilham SullIvan, born
Sept 12, 1991 Maternal b>Tand
parents are the Hon Robert D
Bennett and Janet D Bennett
of Llvoma Paternal grandpal
ents are Ann S Sulhvan 01
Grosse POInte Farms and the
late Charles C Sulhvan Jr

f1 om the trap>. With a long pole
The feud finally ended when

Travers trapped the last Ie
maimng beaver alIve and
tl ansported It to a secret IOCd

twn But Travers and McJoynt
know that they'll probably tan
gle again

"ThIS IS a prime beaver loca
hon There'll be more," says
Travers "But kllhng them 1'5
not the way we're going to deal
WIth It"

Pride of
the Pointes

Recent graduates of HIllsdale
College mcluded Craig Como,
son of Nino Como of Grosse
Pointe Woods, who earned a
bachelor of arts degree In

health and physical education,
Tighe O'Meara, son of John
O'Meara of Grosse Pointe CIty,
who earned a bachelor of arts
degree in psychology, William
Reuther, son of Ml and Mrs
Alfred Reuther Jr <>f G"roS~
Pointe City, who earned a
bachelor of arts degree mac-
counting; Jennifer West,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las West of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who earned a bachelor
of arts degree in early child-
hood education; Deane Sine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sine of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who earned a bachelor of arts
degree In bUSIness administra-
tion/ fmance; and Louis Lap-
iana, son of Mr and Mrs. An-
thony Lapiana of Grosse POInte
Shores, who earned a bachelor
of arts degree In busmess ad-
mimstratlon/finance.

*

*

Bkathleen stevenson

For more POinte Counter POInt
please see page /68

Organize UnIimik f
Children back to school? It's a good

time to reorganize your home. Call
Organize Unlimited to organize your
home or office. Insured, bonded,
confidential. Ann Mullen 821-.1
3284, Joan Vismara 881-8897. • ••

To advertIse In thiS column
call Kathlper. at 88?-3500

Remember
Sweetest Day
is SaturdaYJ
October 19th.
The NORTE
DAME
PHARMACY
has a large selection of cards,
Russell Stover Candy, Stephany's
Chocolates of Colorado, colognes,
perfumes and much more. Pick-
up a little something for your
sweetie ... 16926 Kercheval, in. the.
Village, 885.2154.

1991 Maternal grandparents
are John and MarlOn Zapy.
towskl of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are
Marti and Jim Miller, also of
Grosse Pomte Woods Maternal
great-grandmother IS Bermel'
GrabowskI of Fraser

Burrowmg armadIllos have
churned up lawns throughout
the South Geese and ducks
have fouled commumty ponds
111 almost every state Coyotes
have rebounded WIdely, revlv
mg theIr Image as varmmts by
snatchmg pets A child was
kIlled by a coyote III Glendale,
Cahf, 10 years ago

Close encounters msptre
some remarkably tolerant reac
tlOns A majorIty of Amencans
surveyed say they appreciate
haVIng WIldlIfe wlthm a mIle of
theIr homes

CoexIstence IS the ammal.
control offiCIal',>way of walkIng
the trIcky lme between tolerant
pubhc opInIOn and frustrated
homeowners who want ammal
pests removed Immediately.
Callers are told how to lIve
around nUIsance ammals by us.
mg phySIcal barriers or non.
chemICal repellents such as hot
pepper sauce

"Ammal populatIOns WIll al-
ways outgrow habItat," says
Bobby R. Acord, chIef of the
US AgrIculture Department's
ammal-control dIVISIOn "Com.
mumtles must start lookmg
ahead to how they'll handle It
when It happens - and that
may mvolve lethal control"

But as a final solutlOn, even
lethal control has Its hffilta.
tlOns, as Albert McJoynt
learned 10 Alexandna

When neighbor John Trav.
ers, an ammal rights advocate,
heard that beavers were bemg
kIlled m the creek, he vowed to
put a stop to It

He kept removing the kIllIng
traps until the trapper took
hIm to court When the court
ordered Travers to deSIst, he
slept by day '>0 that he could
spend mghts by the creek,
shuntmg the ammals away

*

*

*

*

*

*

tm Justm PIerre Hawley, born
Aug 26, 1991 Maternal grand.
parents are PIerre and Gene.
vleve LemIeux of St ClaIr
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Jean Hawley of Grosse
Pomte Farms and the late Mar-
tIn J Hawley

Many bird and ammal spe
cles have dwmdled or dlsap
peared But Canada geese,
whlte.talled deer, beavers, coy.
otes, armadIllos and about a
dozen other ammals are !>Cttmg
up housekeepIng m Amenca's
back yards and pocket parks

"The mO'it adaptable specIes
establish themselves m the sub.
urbs," saId Lowell W Adams, a
research bIOlOgist for the Na
tlonal InstItute for Urban Wlld-
hfe

Metropolitan AmerIca has
welcomed them Hundreds of
commumtles have set aSIde
areas for wlldhfe In the past
three years, the wIldhfe mstl
tute has helped 65 orgamza-
tlOns set up corr.prehenslVe m
town ammal refuges

IndIVIdual homeowners have
JOined m The NatIOnal WIldlife
FederatIOn receIves hundreds of
requests a week for ItS pam-
phlet on creatmg a back yard
wlldhfe habItat. Feedmg "'lId
bIrds has become a bllhon dol.
lar.a-year busmess

So hospItable is the suburban
envIronment that some £pecles
fare better there than m the
WIld, One study -found that
Washmgton, D.C, has the
country's densest known popu.
latlOn of raccoons.

But success breeds ItS own
problems With plenty of food,
water and cover to sustaIn
them, ammals flourish and
multIply - sometimes WIth a
vengeance.

Colorado's mountam hon pop-
ulatIOn, for example, has quad-
rupled In 25 years Prmceton's
deer herd IS SIX times the sIZe
It was two decades ago In some
creeks and rIvers outSIde Wash-
mgton, prollferatmg beaver col.
omes have bullt dams 50 feet
WIde

You wlll be ')Q)mg
"Merry Chnstmas" m ~
Just two months It's
not to early to start "IT.t.L.,flt.9r
t hwk I ng a bout
Chnstmas. Be sure to stop by THE
LEAGUE SHOP and see our large
dlsplay of boxed Chnstmas cards,
tags and mvltatwns Name lmprmt-
mg lS aval/able ..at 72 Kercheval, on-
the-Htll, 882-6880

~a])anaufJh' oS
OFFICE SUPPLIES, INC.
in.the.Village, 884.6880.

Pre.Holiday Pen..L SaleII fJiI* 200/0 OFF
BRASSMdw,Tl-ER Cross. Mont Blanc

• Parker. Sheaffer •..

New shipment of
hand painted folk fur- COYOTE
niture just arrived ~
from Taos, New Mexi- ~
co. Assorted chests ~~
and cupboards with
whi~sical designs of GALLERY
rabbIts, cows etc. gaIly
painted in wonderful
colors... at THE COACH HOUSE ...
18519 Mack at East Warren, 882-
7599.

**

nal grandparents are the late
Mr and Mrs Bef\jamm S. War-
ren Jr Maternal great.grand.
mother IS Mrs Curt Campbell
of Oakland, Cahf

Christine Elizabeth
Hines

whIch slmk mto back yal ds to
i>talk pets - and occasIOnally
people Earllel thIS year a
mountaIn lion kIlled a Joggel m
Idaho Sprmgs. Colo

Wildlife mvaslons of suburbs
usually aren't that traumatIc,
but they are becommg more
common WIldlife bIolOgiSts ex
plaIn the trend as an ammal
housmg problem that WIll only
grow worse WIth mcreasIng de-
velopment

Every yeal the Umted States
loses 1 5 mllhon acres of natu
ral lands Since the turn of the
century, 90 percent of the na-
twn's wetlands have been
paved or w'amed

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STOR- ~

AGE? We've got it! 1::,
100,000 square feet of :/.-:/!I:'~:;'I
secure, dry, clean : 'I 7.C1::.
storage space avail- I(:i ~I !I~-il:~
able for your belong- U Li I I 111~

ings. Short term, long I~ .! .1I.~

term and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822-4400

f:Mt~FLOOR COVERiNG
New Item at our 9 Mlle Store --

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber. Made
to measure any wmdow any SIze.
Also, recewe a FREE matchmg
valance wlth any vertlcal blmd
purchased by October 31st. Don't for-
get to check out our carpet specwls.
Also, we have a large selectiOn of floor
covermgs m 'Jmyl, tlle and wood.
Hurry to Eastvwn -- don't mlSS out on
our SPECIALS .. See you at ... 20605
E 9 Mlle and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390 And, our other
store lS stlll at /4410 Harper, 822-
2R45

~'nh ale Mr and Mrs JoSt:ph
L FlOmm of Gro>.se Pomte
Farm"

Kathleen Marie Hobson
Edwald and PhyllIs Hob'>On

of Chnton, N J, formellv of
GlOi>6t'Pomte. are the parents
of cl gul. Kathleen Mane Hob
!>On.bOIll Aug 22, 1991 Mater
nal grandllarents are James
and Rosemary Hogan of St
Clan Shores Paternal grand-
parents are Betty Hobson of
Cleveland and the late Bruce
Hobson

McJoynt 1<; one of a growing
legIon of subUl ban homeowners
\\ho complain that nature IS
squeezmg a bit clo!>Crto theIr
neIghborhoods than the} 'd like

ReSIdents of Prmceton, N J ,
Will decIde soon whether to de.
clease the town's overgrown
deer herd The ammals wdndel
through reSidentIal areas,
browsmg on valuable bushes
and trees They've caused hun.
dreds of automobIle aCCIdents

Controlhng mountain hons
\\ a>.the subject of a S)ffilpOSlUm
Apnl 2426 m Denver The
slopes surroundmg some West-
ern mountam commumtIeS are
bnstlmg WIth cougar'!. some of

New Arrivals

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Mathew Christopher
Hunt

Christopher H and Diane H
Hunt of Sterlmg HeIghts are
the parents of a boy, Mathew
ChrIstopher Hunt, born Aug
17, 1991 Maternal grandpar
ents are Larry and Rose MO:la
celh of Warren Paternal grand
parents are Wilham and
Patncla Hunt of Grosse Pomte
Park

Kelly O'Sullivan
Fromm

CARPET TALK
OCTOBER SALE gomg on NOWI

Recewe up to 2/3 OFF on our large
selection of good quallty remnants.
Hurry in for best selectLOn. Sheet Vl-
nyl by Armstrong lS only $5.99 per
square yard. Also: Check our SALE
on our NEW Anso Crush ResLSter... a
carpet that bounces back ... at 16915
Harper, near Cadleux, 881-4808.

Don't forget Sweetest Day
cards for Saturday, octOber,
19th. Also we have a large se-
lection of Hallmark Hallo-
ween cards, night lights of
pumpkins, ghosts and witch-
es, plus a large variety of party
goods. At WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP
SHOP ... 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-
8839.

Lei>lIe and Albert HInes of Zachary Joseph Court
North Mw.kegon are the par
ents of a daughter, ChrIstIne Robert and Laura Court of Julianne Elizabeth
ElIzabeth HInes, born Sept 9, East DetrOIt are the parents of Stieber
1991 Maternal grandparents a boy, Zachary Joseph Court,
are Helen and George W Mar born July 20, 1991 Maternal Mark and Mary Stleber of
tm of Grosse Pomte Woods Pa grandparents are Robert and GI'08i>ePomte Park are the par
ternal grandparents are Mar- DOrIS Sroderson of Grosse ents of a girl, Juhanne Ehza

, tha Jam' Hines of ColumbIa, Pomte Paternal grandparents beth StIeber, born Sept 20,
Benjamin Streeter Tenn, and the late RIchard are Robert and Beverly Court 1991 Maternal grandmother IS

Laurence and Lmda 0' Warren IV HInes of DetrOIt Genevieve Perna of Detroit Pa
SullIvan Fromm of MorrIston, ternal gt andparents are W,l.
N J, are the parents of a Carol and BenJamm Warrcn lIam and Rosemarie Stieber of
daughter, Kelly O'Sulhvan III of Grosse POinte Farms are Martin Justin Pierre Andrew Jacob Miller Grosse POinte Park
Fromm, born Sept 12. 1991 the parents of a S011, BenJamm H I b b
Maternal grandparents are Streeter Warren IV, born June awey James G and 1'lugaret Zap Caleb Daniel Neumeyer New a y?
Mrs John O'Sulhvan of San 9, 1991 Matelnal b>Tandpatents DenIse and Martm RIchard ytoWSkl Miller ot Romeo are
DIego, and the late John 0' are MI dnd Mrs Paul Mc Hawley of Grosse Pomte Woods the parent!] of a son, Andrew PatrIcia and Damel Neu call 882-0294
Sulhvan Paternal grandpar Kmght of Ormda, CalIf Pater. are the parents of a boy, Mar- Jacob Mllier, born Apnl 8, meyer of Grosse Pomte Park

Furry I feathered friends are not always good neighbors

IDEAL Office &upply
Stop in for a copy of our 1992 of.

fice products catalog, Huge sale
of office supplies thru the end of
October. At 21210 Harper, north
of old 8 Mile. Rear parking & en.
trance for your convenience, 773.
3411.

By Pat Durl<m
National GeographiC News Service

When the creek rose almost
to the patlO and the mosQUItoes
began to drIve hIS family crazy,
Albert McJoynt decided he d
had enough

He called In a trapper to ex
term mate the beavers that
""'ere homesteadmg m hIS sub
urban back yard

"It pamed me to do that We
love wIldhfe," says McJoynt,
who moved mto thIS wooded
neIghborhood outsIde Washmg-
ton, DC, 12 years a~o "But
when amm Is Stalt destroymg
your house, you have to do
somethmg"

.. ~..
Cat dishes become coon dishes as a pair of raccoons make themselves at home in a suburban

kitchen near Washington. D.C. One study concluded that the capital has the nation's densest
raccoon population. But back yards in all parts of tbe country are attracting a wide variety of
uninvited four.legged guests. from armadillos to mountain lions.

4-30-92
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}o~'ameHa\\e" in
Au u"t 1991

.:aAmerican HeartVAssociation
WERF FIGHTING f( r,,( II If>

,.. /,,. Ii II. ,

Bay Tree Interiors Ltd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

RENEW REDO!
Whether you prefer traditional,

contemporary, or a
sophisticated blending of

styles, we will create a look for
your home that will interpret

your mdividuality,
ludith P.O'Connor Mona E. Wolter

836-9"\ 9"\

CHRISTMAS CARDS
25% OFF. ORDER NOW

T~t QUluL
63 KERCHEVAL. 886-4455

19599 Mack Ave.y Grosse Pointe Woods

~pt«4t~

Announces

EYE EXAMINATIONS

(~t~J~(~,fS-SPITl\l
W-~

<' ;>
,/,,

882.9711

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting.

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

The Bon Secours Assistance League will hold its an-
nual Holiday Mart on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 2 and
3, in thp hospital'<; (".onnplly Au,Ht" ..;".!'

This year's mart will feature unique. one-of-a-kind
items such as jewelry. baby clothes, lingerie. a gourmet
booth. and more. A variety of Christmas items and deco-
rations will also be available. as well as a convenient
valet parking service. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.

Holiday Mart planners are. from left, Barb Gehlert.
Leigh Strehler and Ann LaFond. all of Grosse Pointe.

Holiday Mart

The Austin
home, with its
courtyard-style
entrance. will
be one of four
homes featured
on the Grosse
Pointe Garden
Center's annual
home tour on
Sunday. Oct,
21.

For tIckets, call Pat Cavitt at
354-6565,

Over the top: At the
ASSIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center's
Sept 10 meetmg, retmng presl
dent Mary Murray presented
checks for more than $150.000
to Stanley Webb, preSIdent of
Northeast Gmdance Center's
board of dIrectors

The donatIOn represents a 50
percent mcrease over last
year's gift and wIll help sup.
port mental health servICes for
chIldren and adults WIth sen
ous emotIOnal problems and
mental Illnesses III eastern De
trOlt, Harper Woods and the
Grosse Pomtes

- MarglR Rems SmIth

Elame Hawes had a problem - she was fat and unhealthy If she wasn't
eating, she was sleeping She felt sorry for nerself and couldn t even walk one
block

Now. however, after years of healthy eat,ng and the help of Grosse POinte s
Diet Center, Elaine IS back In the mainstream of life

"I would leave my house at 3 15 and retum at 3 30 I never went aut of the
house. never saw my fnends I was miserable and "lId behind my fat I had no
self-esteem or respect' All that has changed, though

"In January a fnend of mine said she wanted us to go to our 35th class reun-
Ion In Apnl t panicked I had to do someth ng so I went right to Diet Center
because 1wanted the best health program I saw Mary Busse IDlrector) and
she dIdn't presSure me at all she Just told rre to conSider the program I called

'>I the next day and.my hfe hasn't been t~,esame since"
BeSideS lOSing 65 pounds and 55 mches Elaine gamed supreme confidence

and has maintained her ,deal weight for 3 1 2 years
"I feel so wonderful mentally and phYSical y I create my life

and have finally gained back my self-respect Illke myself
!wasn't part of a starvation diet I was - ana still am - on

a health-mamtenance program If I had one plere of adVice It
would be - (1on't walt to call Diet Center It hPlped me get off 882-5885
the couch and Into life's mainstream I'T' gratefu for Diet Center! BIl\ercheval

Partially funded by t"e UMed Foundatlor
and the Delrolt Area Agency on Aging

Warm And Loving Care
Fnendly companionship and speCial actIVIties for older adu .~

who need superVIsed day care In a spacIous setting convpn er •
'0 the Pomtes

Call toaay for full details or drop In ond VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
A Centef of luthefon Social services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

Mary Munay. center. retiring president of the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center. and Kerry Smale.
right. Urat vice pr_ide:nt lor proje<01.... pJ:_ ..~od ~he 5lr~up.s
record-breaking donation to Stanley M. Webb. left. presldent
of the center's board of directors.

HA"\VES SAVES SELF; FINDS NEVVLIFE

where authors and celebrities
will furnish more clues and
pnzes. Hors d'oeuvres and a
cash bar will be available.
Among the wnters' Tom Sulli-
van, Loren Estleman, Jan
Greenberg, Bill Kienzel,
Ruth Ryan Langan, John
Stchur, Marianne Willman,
Sarah Wolf, Laura Sparrow,
Beaufort Cranford, Bob Wil"
son, Linda Lang Bartell, Lin.
nea Lannon, Marianne
Shock, Kathy Koja and Julie
Gnee.

Money raised will help fund
research to find a cure for cys-
tIC fibrosIS, the natIOn's most
common mherited fatal dIsease

TIckets are $50 a person. For
$100 a person, guests may at-
tend a VIP "Meet the WrIters"
party before the mam event.

gIft shop and lower boardrooms
of Cottage Hospital

Members of the Cottage GIft
Shop GUIld sponsor the annual
bel"efit, whose proceeds thIS
year Will be used for the reno
vatlOn of the hospItal's erneI'
gency room

Among the umque items for
sale wreaths, ornaments and
decoratIons for ChrIstmas, toys,
small gIfts, lmgene, Jewelry,
gloves, attIc treasures and
baked goods

The first pnze III the Holiday
Mart raffie IS $500 The second
pnze IS a weekend at the Dear
born Inn With a pass to Green
field VIllage and the Henry
Ford Museum

Raflle tIckets are $1 each, 12
for $10

Hours are 11 a m to 5 p.m
on Fnday, and 10 a m to 3
p m on Saturday Refresh-
ments and cOITet! wlil bt: lltjl vt:O
Parkmg IS free

Co-chalrmen of thIS year's
benefit are Barbara Norton
and Dorothy Steiger. CommIt-
tee chaIrmen are Joyce Jip-
son, Margaret Layson, Ruth
Schueler, Pat Owens, Char.
lotte Moreland, Nancy Le-
pley, Betty Theuerkom,
Shirley Bl'UBh, Florine
Flynn, Judy Cooper, Gladys
Dewey, Helen McIntryre,
Peg Noble, Mil Marshall, Del
Jennings, Pat Kurtz, Ginny
Downs, Joyce Rock and Suz.
anne DeBruyne.

Give a cheer: The Grosse
Pomte North High School
cheerleaders drew some cheers
for themselves at a fundraiser
for the Michigan Cancer Foun-
datIon held recently at the
Grosse Pomte Shores home of
Bill Baer. The event featured a
football "taIlgate" party theme
The cheerleaders greeted guests
and helped set the mood for the
party. They turned over their
$100 gratuity to the cancer
foundatIOn to help support its
research and patlent servIce
programs

Amon,! the guests were
Grosse Pomters 6ebran and
Pat Anton, Randy and Judy
Agley, Dale Austin, Bob and
Mary Matuja, Mary Ann and
Art Van Elslander, Mary and
Ron Lamparter and MIchigan
Cancer Foundation president
Dr. Vainutis Vaitkevicius.

Take the fifth: "The
Fifth Avenue AffaIr," a fun-
draiseI' for the CystIc FIbrosiS
FoundatIOn, wIll be held on
Saturday, Oct. 26. It wIll be an
evemng of mystery and luck as
guests solve clues to WIn prIZeS
at the Saks Fifth Avenue store
at Fairlane

Guests will get clues when
they arrIve whIch Wllllead
them to dIfferent stations,

Faces & places
Garden Center presents tour of fouf Grosse Pointe homes

October 17, 1991
. Grosse Pointe News

ProfC~~lOnally deSIgned by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
('ll'a!n'{' Services and ProductIOn

882-6090

Call us.
We can make it happen, fOl you.

Resumes

L

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Can 882-6090 •

100n't sit around waiting for
I

I your future to happen ...
I ~1\"~,.t
I ..
I \'>

The Grosse Pomt;> Gardpn
Center'.., 1991 fall tour wIll fea
tm e four Grosse POinte homes
and their accompanying gar
den~ from 11 a m untIl 5 pm
on Sunddy, Oct 27

The home btyles range from
wntemporary to traditional to
('dectlc

The Rigdon home, 1028
YOIk.,hll e, features a collectIOn
ot RU"!o.ldnIcon'>and Items
gdtheled dUlmg the RIgdons'
yi'ar<; at mterndtlOnal travel -
tl'edWreS from Hong Kong, the
~'" • TT,d011, ThaIland, [ndone
"'101, Clcte, England, Jerusalem,
MeXICO dnd more It's all mixed
In wIth family treasures such
a" Mdl y Rigdon's needlepomt
embrOldely dud ceramIcs by
the Rlgdom,' daughter

The Barker home, 97 Ven-
dome, was buIlt In 1927 AI
though updated, It retains the
pre World War II charm of the
20s and 30s All bathrooms fea-
ture Pewablc tIle A garden
loom offers a vIew of the Bar-
kers' ten'ace, garden and out.
door pond The basement m-
elude!>an duthentlc English
pub With bra'ib rail, ml.JTored
bar and a collectIOn of brass
hunting horns

The WIlliams home, 467
Lakeshore, was renovated WIth
an apprecIatIOn of Its umque
panoramIc view of Lake St
ClaIr The kitchen merges mto
a garden room WIth glass walls
and roof, pool and waterfall
Several sculptures serve as fo-
cal points for other rooms In
the basement, an art deco style
recreatIOn room features light
oak custom cabinets, a vmtage
Jukebox, a curved bar and a
pool table

--- The Austm home, 45 WIllow
Tree, has a courtyard entrance
WIth an ornamental gate reml-
mscent of old New Orleans.
Manne art by Robert Mc-
Greevy and John Stobart dOffil-
nate the family room and Its
adjacent glass-walled mdoor
sWllnmmg pool Other high-
lIghts mclude antique furnIture
that dates back to 1840, a

• collectIOn of heIrloom han9.-coI.
ored engraVIng" of ChmMe .'
scenes, and a kitchen With nat
ural wood beams

T1ckets for the one-day-only
tour are $10 at the homes; $8
m advance_ Tickets may be
purchased at Hollywood Pharo
macy, Grosse Pomte Flonsts,
Maskell Hardware, Cavan-
augh's Office SupplIes, The

_ Pomte Pedlar or the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center

For more mformatlOn, call
the garden center at 881-4594
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or

- Thursdays.

Holiday benefit: The
Cottage HospItal Hohday Mart
will be held on Fnday and Sat-
urday, Oct. 25 and 26, m the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICROeTEC eiNC.



Altar Society
presents fashion
show, luncheon

The St Paul Altar Society I~
plannIng a luncheon and fash
lOn show at the Grosse Pomt.€
Yacht Club on Wednesday, Oct
30, begInnmg at 11 a m

Proceeds from the fundralsel
Will be used for church proJecb
and supphes for the altar

Mary Jo Huntmgton of Wal
ton-PIerce wIll present a collee
tlOn of fall and holIday fash
IOns Flower arrangements Will
be deSigned by MarIlyn
Gushee

MonsIgnor F Gerald Maltm
Will glVe the mvocatlOn

Co-chalrmen of the event are
Kate Molloy and Carolyn Wag
ner

Some of the spectacular door
pnzes mclude a gold and dla
mond ring, a weekend m a
Harbor Sprmgs townhouse, a
pamtmg of your home, a tnp to
Chlca~O dmner for fnllr at
ONE23, an OrIgInal watercolor
pamtmg by SIster Kmne Mat
Suzakl, and more

TIckets are $30 Raflle tIck
ets are SIX for $5 For reserva
tIons, call 882-9458 or 884
7944

Support group meets
The Warren area Alzhel

mer's support group will meet
on Monday, Oct. 21, from 10
a.m untIl noon at A Fnend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
28111 Imperial, one block east
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mile In Warren.

The group provides support
and information to famIly
members canng for relatIves
W1th AlzheImer's cbsease or
other dementia.

Group co-leaders are Ilene
Zakul-Krupa of the Detroit
chapter of the AlzheImer's Ths
ease and Related Disorders As
sociatlOn, and Suzanne Szcze
panskI-White of A Fnend's
House

For information, call 751
6260

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for AllAgcs

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r
20571 Verruer Just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10'30 a.m. Worslup
9: 15 a.m. Sunday School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a m

Nursery IS prOVided
Rev Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worship Services

9'00 am Sunday School and
BIble Classes

SupervIsed NurserY_
Prescltool Call 884-5D90

16 lakeshore Dnv~' G[os.le POinte Farrm • 882 \ 130

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we welcome\bu

WorshIp
I:ducatlOn for All Ages
WorshIp - Sacrament of BaptIsm
CrIb & Toddler Care AvaIlable
Coffee & FellowshIp

Sunday. October 21
The~ Rev. Gordon A. Mlkoskl preachmg

John Scott

E.ltahllShed 1865

9:00
1 U:OO
11 :00
8:45-11:15
8:10-12:30

8 30 a m & H.OO a m
Worshlp

9 30 a m EducatlOn Hour
for all ages

Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preachmg
9.00 a.m. & J I: 15 a.m WorshIp

10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PotNTEMEMotuAL CHURCH

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1991

THE REVEREND R. MICHAEL FOLEY preachmg

Pastor Roben A. Rlmbo
Robm Abbott, Mmlster of Nurture

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.Jl 375 Lothrop .t Ch.lfont.

~~~ 900a.m.&11.15am
WorshIp

10 10 EducatIOn
Nursery AvaJiable

Rev Colleen Kamke

Firsl English Ev.lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8 3D & 11'00 a.m Worship
9 45 a.m. SW1(Jay School

Dr Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd ,near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-0511

Saturda~
Hall tJchar.~1

Sunda~

r dffiJl.\ tutndn~l

Adult ForlllJ1 Stewardsrup
Church School for Chlidren
~Iurrunz Pra)er
...U lX'lil..ro 1\ursel)

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Renections on
25 Years"

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev Jorn Corrado Minister

SALEM MEMORIAL
~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

~ ,-~_ ..wat!!~H~

DIAL
A PRAYER
882.8770

61 Grone Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

21230 Mow .., Jt Cht:~ler 881-9210
9 I() I ,,,dll'l/II.I \!iof1oiup
I(I ~, :> IUdal ~,h" I
121KI lontlmpula'y W()r;h,l'

Ru FrLdn(~ R Gm,' p", < J

5 3u p m

b UlJ .1.11

915 a.m
lO20am

In 1978, Scott took first pnze
111 the Manchestel Interna
tlOnal Organ CompetitiOn and
m 1984. he became the first
\\ estern mmauan to Win the
prestigIous mternatlOnal J S
Bach CompetJhon In LeIPZlg.
Gt>l mdll\

He I eUJrd~ tUI 1Je<.-caand
London label!> and won Gramo-
phonp Mdgat.me'i> 'ClltIC'b
ChOIce A"ard" In 1983

TIckets for the concert are
$lu and may be purchased at
Chnst Church For mformatlOn
and reservatiOns, call 885-4841
A receptIOn \\ III follow the re
cltal

1115 <in,
900 to 1~I~

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

"Consider the Lilies"
Matthew 6 19-34

Fam If Worsh,pYoUltl (jassc.s
Adu 1 rducat on I'\(ouln Act" 1 t"'~

Trad llonal Worsh p

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Churct1
,9950 Mac' (berween Morass & Vemler}

Dr Jack ZIegler
preachmg

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

~

>:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
~ CHURCH

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
Grosse Pomte Woods. 884.4820

8 00 a m Hol y Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Ellchaml.nd Sermon

Church School (lI,urserv Available)
\1ld W~k. Euchansl 9 30 a m TlICsdav

The Re\. Ro~rt E. ~el1)
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

900 a m
Worship & Learnlf1QCenter

10 00 a ITI
Adult Education & Children s

Halo'
11 00 a (1'1

Worsrll,Ll & Cnur('fI ~cnuo

915
1030

" 15

WORSHIP SERVICES

<rros~e )'oilllc Ilapti~l (:hllrch
>.. .Ttle Church of the Pomtes.

1/ Living out the new life In Chnst
Biblical preaching 1" DISCipleship groups
Children s ministrieS + 'y JuH ministries

i Sunday Scllool 945 am
r ~~ Morning Worship 11 00 am

_~ J _ r High Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 pm
HIgh Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 pm

21336 Mac/< Avenue + GPW (Old 8 M/le & Macle) + 881 3343
Communrfy Nursery School 881 1210

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
OR ROY A HUTCHEOf\l PA::.IOh

REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS A&>OC

886.4300

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News.

St. Paurs Allar Society will present a luncheon and fashion show on Wednesday. Oct. 30. at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Some 01 the planners gathered recenlly. Standing. from left. are
Pal Zavell. Arlene Barlow. Pat Alandt. Ruth Whipple. Monsignor F. Gerald Martin. Sharon
Burke and Carolyn Wagner. In Ihe front. from left, are Kale Molloy. Terri Lina. 0000 Krieg.
Happy Ecblin and Sally Bernard.

Pho!<, by MBrgle Rems Snuth

Organist to present recital at Christ Church
John Scott, concert orgamst

and dIrector of musIc at St
Paul's Cathedral m London,
England, WIll give an organ re
cltal at ChrIst Church GlOsse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd,
on Sunday, Oct 27, at 4 30
pm

Recogmzed as one of the fin
est English concert 01 gamsts
and as one of the most gIfted of
hIS generatIOn. Scott was ap
pomted duector of musIc at 8t
Paul's Cathedral III 1988 He IS
assistant conductOl to S11'
DaVId WIllcocks of the Bach
ChOIr and lS a professor of or-
gan at the Royal Academy of
MUSIC

I
I

I
NURSING HOME
M14' I \~l H H ER~I\

I
DI TR()J[ \11( H

821.3525
~tllf} \( R\lW, ( lRf

Scheme of the Drdtless Shlf
tel'''

All proceeds wIll go toward
the mISSIOn projects of the
DUlted MethodIst Church.
which mclude feedIng the hun-
gry, housmg the homeless, car-
mg for the elderly and more.
DonatIOn is $12.50 for adults,
$5 for chJldren ChJldren under
5 are free

TIckets may be obtamed by
callmg the church office at 884-
2035

tJhe
CWhitHen VOWeng

vAtttique ghow

Churches

Presenl thiS ad for 50 discount

NOVEMBER 2 & 3,1991
11 00 a m - 7 00 P m Saturday
11 00 am - 5 00 p m Sunday

AdmiSSion $3 50

THE
FALL/HOLIDAY
COLLECTIONS
GIORGIO ARMANI ~ JOSEPH ABBOUD
JOHN PATRICK - BILL BLASS 0 SCAASI
OSCAR DE LA RENTA 0 STAVROS
BARRY BRICKEN VALENTINO
YVES ST LAURENT " DE LA RENTA
ALFRED FIANDACA c DE VECCHI
CHRISTIAN DIOR HOLLY HARP
LEANTO 0 ROBERTA PINTO 0 NEIL BIEFF

78 Kercheval on the HIli
Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 881-7020
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Redeemer Methodist Church
to hold dinner theater Oct. 19

WE NEED
• Infant Clothing
• Sweaters
e Heavy crib end receiving

blankets/sleepers.
• New or used clothing up

to one year.
Call Pregnancy Aide

882-1000

Redeemer Umted Methodist
Church wIll host a dmner thea
tel' on Saturday, Oct 19, at
5 30 pm m FellowshIp Hall A
SW1SS steak dmner Will be
served wlth all the trummngs
Followmg the dmner, members
of the church, WIth the help of
the Grease Pamt Players, W11l
present two one act plays The
first will be a comedy, "When
God Comes to Breakfast, Don't
Burn the Toast" The second
WIll be a melodrama, "The

In the Apostle P,UlI ~ first lettel' to the Thessalom
ans, he tellio them You are wItnesses, for you know
how, hke cl fathel \\ Ith hIS chIldren, we exhOlted each
one of you and encourdged you and charged you to
lead d hfe wOlthy of God who calls vou mto hIs own
kmgdom and glory"

As a parent, a grandparent, d pdstor, I have always
felt thdt the best WItness we can be for Chnst IS to
lead d hfe thdt exemphfies the Chnstlan hfe Our lives
"hould be \\ Itne8S to what we belIeve as Chl'lstlans

Aio a vouth, b'Towmg up m northem MIchIgan, I of
ten heard the expreSSIOn, "Don't do as I do, do as I
say"

In othel \\ 01 dio, people could talk about how one
should hve, but dId not practIce It m theIr own hves

In today's \\odd, that expreSSIOn no longer has any
ment smce our) oung people are WIse enough to see
au! hypocnsy

If we expect our young people to hear It, they must
~e II "Ve dUUll::. must model the behavIOr tor them
People tend not to forget what we do, be It good or bad

Albert SchweItzer saId It so well "Instead of trymg
to get acceptance for my Ideas, mvolvmg paInful con-
troversy, I decIded I would make my hfe my argument.
I \'ould advocate the thmgs I beheved m terms of the
hfe I lived and what I dId. Instead of vocahzmg my be
hef m the eXistence of GOO. withm each of us, I would
attempt to have my hfe and my work say what I be-
heved ,.

We, ton. must let our hfe and our work say what we
beheve m

By the Rev. Russelll Stevens
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

Held In the Hlstonc Whittier Towers,
Crystal Ballroom

41 5 Burns Dnve
at East Jefferson
DetrOit MIchigan

The Pastor's Corner

Life and work
as witness

u-
Q:::

I
IEvent SOOl""sorec ty
• Grypnon ?roouc. ons "15 Mao son Ave S E Gra""d ;::;-acas v, "-'::50: (616) "5~222B I
~ -iI

r-----------------,
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$100
90
90
15

SO
40
0\0
40
40
0\0
40
40
40
40

Suzanne Mane Choumard and
Michael George Vellucci

Beverages

lie nr r",e
Regular Co

sp,;s.\l w,,\e~
sott ()r1l'l'"

"'11k
Colle<!

Chouinard-
Vellucci

("Ill ]kmbl'k of Gro.,,,e
l'oll1tl' Wood., dnd Rlthdld
( 'houmal d of litled have dn
t10Llllled Ihe engdgement of
t hl'lI d,lllghtel, SULdnne Mdrw
( hOUIIl,ud, to Mil-hael ('JCorge
\'l'llu(u, .,011 oj MI dnd MI.,
1 J ,1I1k Vdlutt! ,lr of Fal mmg
Ion 1\ MclY v. eddmg 1., planned

C'hol/lI1drd earned a bachelor
of dl1-- deh'lCe from Michigan
'-,t..ltl' I'mver"lty and I" a hTfad
l/,Ite of Iht> Art [n"t1tute of Fort
L IUdt>r(LIlt>

Th( J.{lOom I., cI pi of t>"., 1011,11
hot k('\ playPI

"Try our freshly prepared
dinner entrees - a different

one each day"

Lido on th" Lake
proudly announces ...

Pnvate banquet facilities avaIlable for w~ddings.
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs

CaIl 773-7770 For Information

Experience ou r cozy gou rmet
deli and we'll impress you with

our specially prepared
homemade foods .

I.!l.~
; U! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS U!II I~MPAYING ;I 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~i 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up ~

~ Buying ~
~ Ameriean and European Paintings ~
~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery I
~ Toys - Weapons - WnstlWatches - Clocks ~
~ ~~ - Insured Consignments - iICALLING )IOUSE ANTIQUES I
~ ]\(." 1.4K'ation: 20788 ~Ia('k (north of "('rni~r) ~J

~ 0~ 882.1652 ~
!!l.l"'j

•..

Engagements

Paul A. Prophlt and Linda
Slone

bu.,lIle.,., ddl1l1111.,IJ dtlOll <IPgl ('I

He 1" d ."de" lI'IJll." Ilt,lIl \ (' IUI

Abbott Lahor ,ltOl I( .,

W. 1Mn r....
DBL is 1NT
3C 3D Passed out

• 853• 53• .19863• 982

Johnw[i]. • Q 10972
• A 106
• 072
• 03

Ray

• 6• Q842• A K 105• K765
W. led Spade K

886.6060
FAX 886.6134

19795 Mack Ave.
(corner of Manchester)

Grosse Pointe Woods

SEATING NOW
AVAILABLE!

Rey
1D
2S

Complete Catering Services
Available

Special Menus for Full Service or
Buffet Style Catering

EIW Vulnerable

• AK.l4
• K.l97
• 4
+ A.l104

some forty five years after wmmng the mo'a pre~t1glOu~ n.H!oT\.J11001Tl1drT\lnl~
knol><nto the game

Even al stake play. Johnny loved 10 p~Ylh. a habit Ibdt lould be ldld;[rophll
If matthed agaInst able opponents, but otherl><lse, e~pctlally .,.,hen pla>mg the
unready, he [Ook full advanlage of their latk of e'pcnenlC and ~kJll

Today's hand played some twenty ycar~ dgO ,hol><s Johnll\ md one of 1m
fabled partners, the famous Raymond McGrover, tWisting their f.lbTle,lIld t.lle
of blddmg trIckery around the necks of a couple of the duh, mode'! pia} er,
mueh 10 the SIlent amusemenl of a number of klblller\ The re'pomkr p~ych,
cven today, IS the most extensIvely used InIlmldalmg tnd we ,cc In hndge dnd
unless the abuser can be qUIckly ell.posed, the opponlnt, hdve hdd 'I

N/S somehow won SIX trIcks as the defcnder~ dIsmal blddm~ "".1' on!}
ell.ceeded by their play As the card~ arc E/W tan wm tl'tchc 1m\.., 101,p.ldc,
but they should at least have found the spade game Th" Lan hl Jl hlC\ td If
East doubles 10hrmy's one spade bld at ms first opponumty, bUI If vour thought
process IS on a holiday, tnckery can be achieved hy c\ en Ihe J\ cr dl.,L

Slone-Prophit
John and Margaret Slone of

Cmcmnatl have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lmda Slone, to Paul A PI 0
phlt, son of Malcolm and Nanty
Prophlt of Grosse Pomte CIty
A November weddIng 1;'

planned
Slone IS a graduate of Ash

land Umverslty, where she
earned a bachelor's degree In
marketmg She IS a purchasmg
agent for ~neral Electnc Co

Prophlt IS a graduate of
Western MIChigan Umverslty,
w here he earned a bachelor of

ministratIOn He IS employed
by the U S Department of De
fense

$1.63
. $\ 89

$\.19
$219

.$\ 19
$2.19

Mr and Mrs Paul C Gracey
of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Barbara Mary
Gracey of Washmgton, DC, to
Norman E PashOian III of Ar
lington, Va, son of Mr and
Mrs Norman E Pasholan Jr
of Malden, Mass An October
weddm!{ IS planned

Gracey IS a graduate of Pme
Manor College and Wheaton
College She also attended Bos
ton University Graduate School
of Pubhc CommunicatIOn She
IS a speechwnter for the Na
tlOnal Committee to Preserve
Social SecUrity, a lobbymg
group

Pasholan IS a gJ aduate of
MelTlmack College and the
Pennsylvanw State UniversIty
Graduate School of Public Ad

More than a catering servIce.

-HOURS-
Monday - Saturday
Ham to9pm

souP d.. JoUr
MInestrOne or..... • : : ..c..p.... ..,

Bo"" ~ (f;;~)' ......
~~~'."":...:::'::'.:::::::":::":: ..'

~. . .
Chill . ..c..p , .

~ .
Side Ord~.rs ,.. '

St\l;l<6.... . :.
Cnees-'!;k1oS .. ..
'PotalO ble O\p ...
fresh \lege'a ..
french fr\&~
Cole 51" ....\ad .
P tato Sa

o 1l~ ....
()I\\Ql\ 6rCad .
Garlic salad ....
O\pPef

Freshly
Made
Foods

and
Salads

Prepared
for

PicniCS,
Large

Gathenngs
or an intimate
dinner for two

•..

IMPORTED FOODS
& CHOCOLATES

HOMEMADE PIES
& CAKES

PACKAGED WINES
• UQUOJl

BOTILEDWNER

If memory serves me nghl, never was our game or one of our many telebn
tIes the subject maller of Ripley's "Beheve II or Not" Today's comjX1Sltlon
about JUSI such a star, I would suggest quahfles for no one comes Llose to
equaling Ius bndge hiStory

Who In 1930, at the age of twenty two, was d member of the wlnmng
natIOnal open team champIOnship (now known as the RClSlnger Teams) and In

the follOWing four years, placed flrsl or second m the Vanderbilt, National
Open Pairs and the Spmgold at least once? The I><ondennent WdS he didn't
become a bfe master unlll 1978, three years before hIS dcath

John Rau (1908 81) of Walnut Creek, Cahfornla I~ the star I speak of yet
today hardly a handful would remember hun Who was Johnny Rau? I frrst
met hIm when] Jomed the celebrated Regency WhIst Club m 1959 On my
VISits to Manhallan, we played often for he was one of bndge's fun gU) s wllh a
warm and ell.ceptlOnally fnendly personality He wa~ unquestionably one of
the gamcs most sponmg partlClpanlS In hIS bidding and play HIS I><J1hngness
to take chances, a style rarely prescnbed to by ell.perts, was unmatched by
anyone WIth the pOSSible ell.ceptlOn of Marty Cohn who some thought of
unsound mmd Both were known to make bids that were dIfficult to dcclpher
But fma let me tell you about hIS early escapades for the chrOnicle he accom
ph shed was notable

In hiS fusl national tournament In 1930, Johnny caused a sensation when
partnered wllh William Barrell They were a last mlnUIC fill In on Ely
Culbertson's wlnmng national champIOnshIp leanl TIllS was accompllshcd
pnnclpally because Rau and Barrell used ell.tcnslve psychs wluch Ely frowned
upon even though he was a keen strategist This was Just a prelude to an amaL
mg senes of trIUmphs 10hn accomplished m the nell.t four years When the cat
egory of hfe master was eSlabhshed by the Amencan Bndge League In 1936,
Johnny wasn't Included for he had qUIt tournament play to find hIS fortune
Thru the vaganes of the league's early bookkeepmg, hIS successful exploits
were never recogl1lzed With "laster POints When he rellred In '75 and moved

• to Cahforma, he took up duphcale play again and there earned hIS "L M "..

Barbara Mary Gracey

Gracey-
Pashoian

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CRO-TEC -INC.
PHONE (517) 7920934

Rll4 S ~AU II TD~ , '900' cce ?1F£



natIOnal founder IS Madalyn
MUll ay O'Halr, expects about
100 people from MIchigan as
well as l1elghbormg states to
attend thiS half-day gatherIng

The meetIng is open to the
publIc, awmssIOn is $10

mdIlnes
For infOrmatIOn regardIng

SEM WAVES Umt No 101,
WAVES NatIOnal, wrIte Jean
DaVIS, POBox 230460, Fair
Ha ven, 48023

Gov John Englel has deslg
n.lted the week of Oct 27- Nay
2 as Women Veterans' Week
He appomted Lorrame Dieterle
of Harper Woods, a former
SP AR and present member of
SEM WAVES Umt No 101, as
chdlrperson for MIChIgan In

promotmg a memOrIal for mlh
tary women In our nation's cap
Itol

• ••
17W() h.t'n.hUd~ r\\CllllC. ( ...T050'il POLnIC. f\"oef\e Oaks Mall No\!

~omt'TS(>1 \I.ill lrO\. '\omcrsel \fall \1other & Child
,lrl r \,t \\ \..hmW0(1 "tUU?l. -\.nf1 A"rlHl1 • \\(lodhnd \10111 Grand RJpldlo

RrchlllH n~ Il~('n off )Tll\lnilf pnc~

SelectIOnsflom our Autumn dresses, separates and
accessone~, and Mother & Chlld and Home

Furnishmg Collectwns. Sale ends October 24.

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

....----. . ,., .
GIVe a lIttle pIece
ofyour heart .• -

GIVf 10 THEUNmD ~

A Fortnight of Savings
from

LAURA ASHLEY
20-33% Off

Wanted: Women of military services

•••

Michigan atheists hold convention

FINAL WEEK!

The !>Cventh dnnual state
conventIOn of Amencan Athe
Ibt!>of Michigan IIlll be held on
Sunday, Oct 20, from 11 am
to 6 p .m , at the Hohday Inn -
Llvoma We'it, m Llvoma

The local orgamzatlOn, whose

WA VES NoltlOnal. SEM
WAVES Umt No 101 (South
ea!>t Mlchlgdn) 1<'; lookmg fOI"
new rnembel!> and I", mtele"ted
In hplpmg orgamze nel\ umts
WAVES N.ltlOnal IS the NdVY
\lomen'!> natIOnal veteJ ,1I1'i'01

ganlldtlOn The pUipO.'>Cof the
OJ gal1lldtlOn I!> to bl mg to
gethel retll ed dnd pre"ent
NdVY women, Yeom.ln "F" of
WOIld Welr I, N<lIY NUI-.e'i,
WAVES (19421972), Nclvy
I\OO1en USN olnd USNR,
SPARS <lnd women \Iho 'ocrved
111 nlllItdl \ ...ed 'leI I ICP'i,mdud
II1g pd"t ,Ind pll'"pnt women

ADDRESS. _

CITY ~ZIP _

PHONE _

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs . Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details &

773.5950 ~cco:o,." 'l;,

24600Greater Mack "It'q:Oet:;~
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) ~6/& 'lJs

ST. CLAIR SHORES
r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLIGATION------,

NAME _

SEND TO 24600 GREATER MACK, ST CLAIR SHORES 48080
L ~ ~

at the Bon Brae Center
• FItness IS ageless

Geared for those over the
age of 50, thiS c1ab!>pro
vldes a well rounded war
kout to Increase fleXIbIlIty
and cardIOvascular endur
ance It offers warm ups,
very low Impact aerobiCS,
walkmg, statIOnary bIke::.
and floor exercIseb The fee
IS $35 per ses.!>lOn($32 for
55PLUS members), and the
class meets on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fndays
flOm 10 30 11 30 .l m , at
the Bon Brae Center

• Preneltal eXelCI'ie pro
gram Followmg the gUIde
lme!>of the Amencan Col
lege of ObStetlIC!>and
Gynecology, thiS prenatal
exercIse progrdm wtll pro-
I Ide the expectant mother
WIth a sound and safe fit.
ness program The fee IS
$25 a month, and the class

! ""r" ,
IHl,.Lf..,,:, 011 J. ue,::,ud.Y~ d.HU

Thursdays, 10 11 am, and
6 30 7 30 p m at the Bon
Brae Center

• Postpartum exerCIse
program ThiS class IS for
new moms who want to get
back mto shape Each ses
810nmcludes lOW-Impact
aerobICS WIth an emphaSIS
on tomng and strengthmg
the abdommal area BabIeS
are welcome In class The
fee IS$25 a month, and the
class meets on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, 10-11 am
at the Bon Brae Center

To regIster or for further
mformatlOn on any of the
classes, call 779-7900

• r.r -- REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- ell" -• 882.&090 -
During the month of October,

the topIC will be, "Making It
through the HolIdays"

Shape up at Bon Secours
Bon Secow's Commumty

He.llth EducatIOn Depart-
ment IS offermg a varIety
of fitne.,s and condltlOnmg
cldb<;e.,thl'" fall, beg'1nnmg
the \1eek of Oct 28 The
Cldb.,e"mclude

• Stali up body works
Thl" cld",.,I!>for the begIn
ner 01 ...Iower paced exer
Cl-.el \1 ho wants to start a
litne,., program It IS aimed
,It lOCIed!>Ingendurance,
"tl pnf,>thand fleXIbilIty
1\ Ith nllnlmal stress on
belck dnd JOints The cost IS
$30 per <,eSSlOn($27 for
Bon Secours 55PLUS mem
bpI "l, dnd the class meets
110m 5 30 6 30 pm, at the
Bon Secours Bon Brae Cen
tel, 22300 Bon Brae

• LOll bdck care exercise
Thl'i da!>",helps partlcI
pdnts v.lth lowel bdck
plOblems to learn exercises
\\ hlch mcrease strength
-......d. ~~""'. ~b::~t) f::.: b2t:['~
p<l!>tureand mOle comfort
The co",t IS $30, dnd the
dol.,,,,meets Tue'idays and
Thur"days, from 7 308 15
pm, at the Bon Brae Cen
tel'

• BodY\lorks This low-
Impact program ISdeSIgned
to enhance cardIOvascular
fitness The class also In-
clude;, a strengthemng and
tonmg segment The fee IS
$47 ($44 for 55PLUS memo
bel s). and the class meets
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays, from 8.9 a m at
8t Pau!"!>School, Grosse
Pomte, and from 4-5 pm,
4 30 5 30 p m and 6 7 pm,

uished

Bereavement support group meets
Cottage HospIce offers be- Elame Hartnett, bereavement

reavement support group meet- coordinator, is the facilItator
mgs tWIce monthly at Cottage
HospItal on the second Thurs.
day and fourth Tuesday of the
month, from 7 to 9 p m. SIster

[)1<;IHKIIVC acccs~ories for the
well-dre<;sed man

Hourc; Man Sat 10-6, rhur~ 1() 8

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl

Distin

Phone - even if you only moved next door!

We r'3ve lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

GROSSE POINTE 882.1790

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
2(11 ~9 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Selective Singles

I h I ""I' POinte Newcom
PI ,\ I I' ,I -,octal club dedi
cated \\l'kommg nell faml
lie" !" tl\l' Gros<;e Pomtes
Appl' \ 11\Ite!) 120 married
coupl, t11l'l't monthly at Voll
IOU" ,It 11\11" In and alOund
Gro" I' Il1lte

( (\1'1'" \Iho have mOled to
th.. l, "t' POll1te" Within the
ldst T'", 1(',11", and would like
to JIII11 III dub ,hould CelliLIZ
dnd \ IJ.. CO!mJlIe at 886
190'i < B('cJ..I .lnd MIke Hdl
den 11 • "h 7221 .

~ ll1t 1, \ttl( the annudl JU'
lIed \ ilt ill! ,ponsoled b) the
St } l Ii Cdthohc School
Te,h ill' I' l\ l'nt GlIlld, \1III be
held lIw ,choo! g) m 170
GIO'" I'olllte Boulevard, on
Th\ll I I' llId Flldav. Nov 14
and I

.'-,"1 \tt It fedtures a \I Ide
c1'i'il! III of handmade It€m'i
and 1 \jJlJl1pd good~, such a"
Chll" Il I' \ I1lage collectlble~,
fldg, I >!ld,lI ::.lgnS,drIed floral
\\Il'.lll1" ll1d Jewelry Orna
men!' l\ ltl1 'iketche!> of eIther
St }'.llli Chluch or school 11111

be ",1(1 III the AthletIc Club
Th( I'll ...tart::. off With a pre

Vie \1 I l! t\ on Nov 14, from 7
to 9 J1 .] ,md contmues from 10
am [( "p m on Fnday, Nov
15

Fo) IUlther mformatlOn on
table I"llta!. call SheIla at 885
3780

Craft tables
available for rent

Sell'ltl,e Smgles, a SOCial
group <.~tenng to college edu
cated plofl'sslOnal, smgle, dl
vorced ,1IIdWIdowed mdIvlduals
WIll meet at The Old Place,
15301 E Jefferson at Beacons
field (;) o~se Pomte Park, on
the fOUlth Fnday of every
montl1

Community
4

68

The Sliver Oak~ chaltel
chapter of the Amencan Busl
ness Women's A!>soclatlOn
(ABWA) wIll hold a membel
shIp campaign dUJmg Septem
ber and Octobel

President Virginia Lob!>teIn
sald, "The campaign IIIII Ie
valve around the thl'me 'Cell'
brate The Woman You Cdn
Be,' and wIll focus on pelson.ll
and profresslOnal gI 0111hoppor
tumtles for busmes!> IIomen"

Founded m 1949, ABWA 1" .l
natIOnal organlzdtlOn \llth
membership ell.ceedmg 100 000
women IIho are employed In all
aspects and levels of bUSiness
ABWA has more than 35 chap
ters m southeastern Michigan
and has helped more than
9,000 women and awarded
scholarshIps of more than $6
mIllIon

Women who work are ehgI
ble for membershIp For more
mformatlOn about ABWA, call
GaIl Kosmk, 7555333

The Grosse POinte Newcom
er's Club wIll attend Nell SI
mon's "Pnsoner of Second Ave
nue" at The Golden LIOn
restaurant on Saturday, Oct
19. The event Includes a cock-
tall party and dmner at the res
taurant

Newcomer's Club to aU, nd dinner

ABWA holds
membership drive

The DetrOIt Garden Center
WIll present a drIed flower
brooch workshop on Wednes-
day, Oct. 23, from 10 a m untIl
noon Judy ComellIer wIll be
the instructor; $8 covers regis-
tratIOn and all materials Call
259-6363 to register The De-
troIt Garden Center IS located
in the hlstonc Morass House,
1460 E Jefferson, one-half mIle
east of the Renaissance Center.

Garden Center
holds workshop

Arthritis self-help
course offered at
St. John Hospital

A free slX-week senes of
classes for people WIth arthntIs,
offered by the Arthntls Foun
datIon, w1l1be held at St John
Hospital and MedIcal Center on
Tuesdays at 5 pm, from Oct
22 to Nov 26

To reg'1ster, call the ArthrItIs
FoundatIOn at 350-3030

Learn to prevent
back injuries

Pediatric first aid
class offered

A special free program focus-
mg on prevention and manage-
ment of back injuries will be of-
fered Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 7
p.m. at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center.

A hospital physIcal therapIst
and an occupatlOnal therapISt
Wlll discuss proper posture and
fleXIbility, how to protect your
back during daily actiVItIes and
how to prevent work injuries

To regISter, call 1-800-237-
5646.

Babysitting class
is for teenagers

A one-day semmar for 10- to
13-year-<llds who want to be re-
sponsible babysltters WIll be
held on Saturday, Oct. 19, from
8:30 a.m to 3'30 pm at the
Partridge Woods Medical Cen
ter, 43750 Garfield Road In

Clmton TownshIp The fee IS
$20.

The program IS sponsored by
8t John HospItal and Medical
Center. To regISter, call 1-800-
237-5646.

A reg'1stered nurse WIll teach
parents about basIC first aid
and safety for chIldren at 7
p.rn on Tuesday, Oct 29, at
the Partndge Woods Medical
Center, 43750 Garfield Road,
between 19 MIle and Hall
roads III ClInton TownshIp

The free class IS sponsored by
St John HospItal and Medical
Center To reg'1ster , call 1-800
237-5646, weekdays from 8
am to5pm
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Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

pale aqua dress and a wnst cor-
sage of al&tromena

Vocalists were Jef and Kathy
FI&k

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree In educatIOn
from Wayne State Umversity
She works for Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance Co. In

Southfield
The groom earned a bachelor

of drt') degree III hIstory ff'('~
the Umverslty of Michigan t.
IS employed by the DetrOIt Pub-
hc Schools

The couple traveled to Macki-
nac bland and HawaII They
live III Grosse POinte Woods.

Friday, October 25
6 to 8 p.m,

Grosse Pointe

D,rector of Gminart's test kItchen,
Fabrrzio Botttro has strvea as

executive chef at stvtral of the most
prestigIOus restaurants In New }Ork
Mr Batttro will dtmonstrate the art

of makIng the best use of your
(ulSlnart appliances Shown
Gminart hand blendtr, $50

"Get
to Knowthe

Feeling"

October 17-18- t~
• SELECTED FALL MElf.,QiANDIS.&~i f
CLASSIC LADIES APpAREL &: Gl:ttS'" $.

p_lS .~~

I: ' t..¥i Jrii'

.IlOl'f. THRU s~ l~ S 30
- THu'~~H)()

Jacob sons
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

MEET CUISINART'S

Miner's Grosse Pointe
37S FISher Road
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
886-7960

FABRIZIO BOTTERO

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Richard
Proven

The mother of the bride wore
a coral SUIt and a wrl&t cor"age
of alstromena

The groom's mother \'oore a

Weddings
a peach chiffon tea-length dress
with sequined appliques on the
shoulders and belt and a cor
sage of whtte roses

The groom's mother wore a
fuchSia tea-length dress With a
rhmestone belt and a corsage of
whIte roses

Reader& were Donna Van
Wmgerden, Anne and Tom
Blenman Hare, and Jim BIen
man

The bnde earned d bachelOl
of science degree from Western
Michigan Umverslty She Ii>a
bUSiness analyst at ElectrolllL
Data Systems

The groom earned a bachelor
of SCIencedegree from the UIll
verslty of DetrOIt He IS co
owner of a bUlldmg supply
busllless

The couple traveled to Cay
man Island They live III Man
assas

Grobse Pomte Woods and the
late Walter V LeSinSki, mar
ned Geoffrey Richard Proven,
son of Mr and Mrs Gilbert R
Proven of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on Aug 10, 1991, at Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church

The Rev Jack Ziegler OffiCI'
ated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at Ehzabeth's by the Lake

The bnde wore a tea-length
off-white gown of lace and chif-
fon and a spray of alstromena
m her haIr She carried a bou-
quet of roses, Queen Anne's
lace, alstromena and IVY, tied
With lace nbbon

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Linda S. Marchll-
don of Grosse Pomte Woods.
She wore a pale pink Silk full
skirt and a collarless Jacket
She camed a bouquet of mums,
alstromeria and Ivy

The groom's brother, Gregory
Proven of South Bend, Ind,
was the best man

Ushers were the groom's
mece and nephew, Dons and
Bryan Proven, both of South
Bend

W. wr!rom. jarobson' <..Ilalll' Ma<t.rCard~ VISAlt and American Exp ... "e
Shop untll 9 pm 0" Thu~day and Friday Untll 6 pm on Monday T',e<d.y Wednesday and s"turday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 ~ P m

Lesinski-Proven
MarCia Ann LeSinSki, daugh

tcr of !\1rs \V~ltcr L...3.ti"'tSh.J. vf

771.5550

She I" a bOClalworker for the
,>LIteof Michigan

The &room IS a graduate of
GIO:-'"C Pomte South High
&hool dnd owns Ziehart FleetJ
Auto Hu"tproofing Inc

The newlyweds went on a
C,lt lbbedn lllll'>C They 11VI.'In
(;10"'-,( Pom((oCIty

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Casey
Van Wingerden

Blenman- Van
Wingerden

Mary Jo Blenman of Manas-
sas, Va, daughter of Wilham
dnd Marianna Blenman of
Glosse POInte, mamed Donald
Cdsey Van W,ngerden of Man.
assa", son of Donald and Ida
Van Wmgerden of Traverse
CIty, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Park, on Apnl 6, 1991, at St
Ambrose Church

The Rev TIm Pelc and the
Rev John Natelborg offiCiated
at the 1 pm ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
Gmo'!> Surf

The bnde wore a white V.
neck gown which was decorated
WIth seqwns, beads and lace
and featured a cathedral-length
tram Her cathedral-length veil
was attached to a headpiece of
Silk flowers, nbbons and beads
and she carned long-stemmed
pmk and white roses

Lisa Tuscher of San Fran-
CISCOwas the matron of honor

Bndesmalds were Mane Ay-
oub of Grosse POinte, the
groom's Sister, Barb Van Wm
gerden of Chicago, Roberta
Brmdl~ of Allen Park, and the
bride's .~ster, Amy Blenman of
Grosse Palnte

Robyn Van Wlngerden of
GamsvIlle, Va. was the flower
gIrl

Attendants wore blush-col .
ored tea-length dresses deco-
rated With lace They earned
long-stemmed pmk roses

The best man was Mark Pos-
seHus of Kingston, Ontano

Groomsmen were Dwayne
Ayoub of Grosse Pointe; Jim
Jeffnes of Potomac, Md, the
groom's brother, Russ Van
Wmgerden of Manassas, and
Rob Funk of St Clair Shores

Joshua Blenman of Grosse
Pomte was the nngbearer

The mother of the bnde wore

Su ~~t C4H 6e ~
18667 E. Ten Mile

Roseville
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Precious Moments Lingerie
?cJIr- s~ Z'~, s~ t)~ 19

Mr. and Mrs. lames Patrick
Krausmann

Attendants wore emerald
green satm tea length dresses
WIth bows In the back and car
ned bouquets of stargazer hlIes,
rose alstromena, yello\\ freeSia,
purple statlce and mlm-<:::Jlna
tlons

The flowergIrl and the tram
carner wore full-length white
satm gowns tnmmed With
white lace and carried baskets
of orchids, freeSia and carna
bons.

The groom's brother, WIlham
Krausmann of Pontlac, was the
best man

Groomsmen were the bl'lde\
brother, MIChael Novak of
Gladwm, and Jim Jalosky of
Warren

The men wore black tuxedos
With wing-tIpped collars and
stralght-cut Jackets

The mother of the gJ oom
wore an IVOry sllk dress WIth
beaded detalling on the i>houl
ders

Readers were Susan Weavel
of Mount Clemens and KeVin
SuddIck of BelleVille

Because the bride and groom
collect and restore Jukeboxes, a
Jukebox was part of the wed
dmg cake

The bnde IS a graduate of
MIchigan State Unnerslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree In psychology

clated at the 5 p m <..eremony,
which wa!> followld by d lecep
tlOn at Zuc<..drI 0':-' Count! y
House

The bnde WOle a full length
white satm, hand bedded em
brOidered g(m n I'.lth long
puffed sleeve", d I'.elldmg b,wd
neckhne and a <..dthedldl kll/-,>th
tram Her fingel lip veIl wai>at
tached to a 11oral oe,H!ed
wredth headplLu' 'illd "hL L,lI

ned a cascade of cymbidIUm 01

chlds, ruse and I'.lute dhtlom
ena, white lOse", yellow free"'ld
and maroon mini CellI1dtIOn'"

The matron of honol IId'>
Penny Chrzan 01 Cdnton

Bndesmald" were Sdh e NILl
Novak of GladwlIl, the grWill '>

"I!>ter,Mary Krau,>rndnn of He
dondo Beach, CdlIf, JUllIOr
brldesmmd Beth Alln ~oltm of
Fraser, dnd the bl Ide\' llIeLe,
Mlchaell'ne ~ovak of Glddl'.Jn,
who can led the bl Ide, tr ,un

Katnnd Novak of (.rI.ldl\III
was thl' flo\\ ert;lrl

October 17, 1991
~ Grosse Pointe News

~:Novak-
~Krausmann
:: Andrea Rae Novak of Grosse
:: POInte, daughter of Thaddeus
:. D Novak of Mount Clemens
:: Jlnd the late LUCille E Novak,
.: married James Patrick Kraus
:- mann of Grosse Pomte ')on of
~: ('.eorg(' R and Rose M Kraus
:- mann of Englewood, Fla, for
:: merly of Gro<;se Pomte Park,
-: tm Oct 12, 1990, at 8t Clare
:: De Montefalco Cathohc Church
:-- ThP Re" Timothy Cuny offi

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Patrick
Burke

Pokoj-Burke
Renee M PokoJ, daughter of

Edward Michael and MarIlynn
Jane PokoJ of Sterhng Heights,
married Thomas Patrick
Burke, son of Thomas Joseph
ana L Elame tlurke ot Grosse
Pomte Shores, on Saturday,
Apnl 27, 1991, at the Grosse
POinte Academy chapel

OffiCiating at the 5 p m can-
dlelight ceremony were the
Rev Edward C McCarthy, the
Rev Leon Page and the Rev
Albert Hllldebrand A receptIOn
at the Grosse POinte Yacht
Club followed the ceremony

The bnde wore a candleltght
brocade gown decorated WIth
pearl leaf appliques and styled
WIth a V-necklIne, fitted bro-
cade sleeves and a cathedral-
length train A pearl and lace
crown designed by the bnde
held a four-tiered cathedral.
length veil which was deco-
rated WIth pearl clusters. She
camed a cascade of ivory roses,
stephanotiS and ivy.

The bride's SIster, Robin Lin
Pokoj of Tampa, Fla., was the
maId of honor.

Brldesmaids were Debra
, Kancyan of Lake Onon; Debra
, TlInmerman of Mount Cle-

mens; Debra Skorupa of Ster-
lmg Heights; Linda Kerr of Bir-
mingham; and Michelle Pahtti
of Palm Harbor, Fla

ChrIstme Marie Brooks of
Grosse POinte Woods was the
ilowergirl

Attendants wore teal green
, floor-length SUIts WIth tulip

necklines, rose-shaped buttons
- and peplums in the back. They

•• carried spring bouquets of
:; peach tulips and roses and
;:-.'white lilacs The flowergrrl
~ 'wore a candlelight morre taf-
...: feta dress accented WIth lace
~ 'and a teal.green sash She car-
~ 'ned a bouquet of IVOry roses
~ :and bables'-breath
::: The best man was MIchael J
: ,Foley.
..; Groomsmen were Eugene
~ Boyle of Grosse POinte Shores,
:.: Walter LeVlck of Grosse Pointe
=; :Woods; Mark Seskl of Tampa,
=' Fla., Charles Muer of Laguna
.' Hills, Cahf.; and WIlham Mest-
:, dagh of Grosse POinte Park.
=:' Mark A. Brooks of Grosse
:. POinte Woods was the nng.
::::,.bearer He wore a mOIre taffeta
:. two-piece swt With a saIlor col-
.. lar
.. Ushers were Mark Brooks of
~ Grosse Pointe Woods and Dave
:- Kellett of St Clair Shores
. The mother of the bnde wore
: a tea-length porcelam-colored
, chIffon dress WIth a tapestry
: Jacket. She camed a WhIte or-
. chid on her purse.
. The mother of the groom
. wore a three-piece sliver-blue

dress WIth a chiffon skirt, a
• satin camIsole and a pleated
: Jacket She earned a white or
_ chid on her purse.
• The bnde IS a graduate of
• Oakland Umverslty where she
• earned a bachelor of arts de.
: gree m Journahsm With an em
: phasls III pubhc relatIOns
• The groom IS a graduate of
: Villanova Umverslty, where he
. earned a degree m finance He
: IS a sales engmeer for C J
: Burke & Burke Rental
• The couple traveled to the
: VirgIn Islands They hve III St
: Clan Shores

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRO-TEC -INC.

0""" ,,,''" yo"
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ABWA plans
mystery party

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of
the American Busmess Worn
en's AssocIatIOn wIll hold a dm
ner party mystery on Fnday,
Oct 18, from 7 pm to mld-
mght at the Warren.Chatea\l
Hall, 6015 E 10 MIle, Warren
TIckets are $25 and Include
dInner buffet and open bar

Members and guests will 1m
agIne they are at a South Seas
resort when a murder IS com-
mItted. A cast of characters
WIll play out the scenarIO and
prOVIde partiCIpants WIth clues
throughout the evening The
fIrst table of spectators to solve
the murder WIll share a cash
prIze. For tIckets, contact
Yvonne at 469-3059 or Paulette
at 772-8320

Founded In 1949, the Amen-
can Busmess Women's Assocla.
tlOn bnngs together busmess
women of dIverse background
and prOVIdes opportunities for
them to help themselves per.
sonally and professionally
through leadership, education,
networkIng support and na.
tional recognItIOn

Tasman GlaCIer
Also mcluded III the mrn

tour' Sydney, Austraha, BalI,
the ports of Hong Kong and
Smgapore, a rIde on the bullet
tram III Japan, and Kyoto's'
gardens and shnnes; a VISIt to,
Chma to attend ShanghaI'S clr
cus, Honolulu; then back to,
San FranCISCo

The travelogue IS sponsored
by the Semor Men's Club and
IS open to the public The
charge IS $1 and mcludes re-
freshments

Coach House is
pleased to announce

that Cynthia
Navarro, formerly
with Peach Street
Interiors, is now

associa ted with us
as Consulting

Interior Decorator.

BE T
Jik

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715
Dally 9'30 - 500 P m

<SINCE 1962
Monday - Friday 9.30-5 00 Saturday 9 30-200

18519 Mack Ave (At Warren) Grosse POinte Farms. MI 48236
882.7599

III
Ai

See Our Collection of Fine Furs!
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The film was made durmg a
three.month crUise of the Pa.
clfic and will be narrated by EI.
fneda Palmentler It mcludes
San Franclso, Tahiti, Moorea
and some fascmatmg views of
volcano-studded TonJ{8

The Travel Photography
Club wIll present "Let's CrUIse
the PacIfic," an 8mm movIe by
Plerre Palmentier, on Friday,
Oct 18, at 8 p.m In the audito-
rIUm of Parcells Middle School,
Mack at Vernier

The next meetmg of the
Trowel and Error Garden Club
WIll be ht!ld at tne nome ot
ShIrley Goolsby on Thursday,
Oct 24, at 12 30 p m After a
bus mess meetmg, Helen Mar.
ble and ShIrley Bedard Will
present a program on mums

Cruise with Travel Photography Club

Women Veterans
hold luncheon

-October 17, 1991"
Grosse Pointe News

The hlghhght of a four-day
overland tour of New Zealand
IS a flIght aboard a tmy skI
plane from Mount Cook to the

Trowel and Error
Garden Club meets

Coach lIouse

The fIfth annual MichIgan
Women Veterans luncheon will
be held at noon on Sunday,
Oct 27, at the Georgian Inn,
GratIot at 13 MIle, in Roseville

For reservations and infor-
matIon, call 893-8175.

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the POInter

Bridge Club wIll meet on
Thursday, Oct 24, at 11 am

CALL: 778-2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

Woods A depoSIt of $500 paId
by Nov 1 guarantees the cost
of the tour at $3,272. Call the
FIrst Enghsh church office at
884-5040 to request a brochure
or more details

The tnp WIll begIn m Rome,
where tradItIOn dIctates that
8t Paul met hIS death, and
wIll mclude Naples and Pom-
pen. The tour will proceeds to
modern-day Turkey (blbhcal
ASia Mmor) and Greece.

F~~~~~
t 25% J
! OFF i
~ CHRISTMAS ~
ii CARDS m
f#: FROM CATALOGS ~
ii THRU OCT 24 .z:j

t T1:Je J!QUILL i
f#: Pnnters • Engravers ~
it 63 KERCHEVAL m
I Grosse Pointe F~rms Ji Mon. - Frl. 10-5.30 ~
~ Sat.1Q-3 ~h=::~~~

...and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New Micro Cure-
Injection process

eliminates need for surgery!

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars • legs left unblemished

• No loss of wor1< • Painless

safe 8nd effective, Micro Cure.
Is a scientifIc breakthrough!

Cafl For Your Appomtment Wrh
OurDeccrslOr

21325 Harper' S[ ClaJr Shores

771-2555

FALL SALE
20% OFF ON FABRICS

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

REUPHOLSTERY. WINDOW
TREATMENTS' DRAPES' BLINDS

• SHADES • BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

been encouraged to present con to encourage cn ICplanting
servatlOn exhibits as well Members of the committee

The Garden Club of MIChl for the show are Mrs Henry
gan IS one of the foundmg Earle ill, Beth me Whitney,
members of the Garden Club of Mrs <Tohn 0 Hastmgs, Mrs
AmerIca, whose miSSion IS to James T McMillan II Mr:;
Stimulate the knowledge and Damel L Johnson, Mrs Lloyd
love of gardenIng, to share the A Semple, Mrs Robert E
advantages of aSSocIatIOn Valk, Mrs Laurence D Con
through conferences and corre. nor, Mrs Theodore Mecke Jr,
spondence m thiS country and Mrs Jon H Clark, Mr:. Henry
abroad, to aId m the protectIOn M Kuhlman and Mrs WIlham
of natural plants and bIrds and Y. Gard, all of Grosse Pomte

First English Lutheran travelers
will follow footsteps of St. Paul

Women's rights
is topic at AA UW

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the American Assoc18tlOn of
Umversity Women WIll present
Sandra VanBurkleo, COnstltU'
tional hIstorian and assIstant
professor of history at Wayne
State University, speaking on
"The Women's Rights Agenda
- Past and Present," at Its
brunch meeting at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church on
Saturday, Oct. 26 Brunch be.
gins at 11 a.m., after a half
hour of SOCIalIZIng.Cost of the
brunch and program IS $8.50
Guests are welcome. Call Mary
Ann ThIbodeau at 882-3877 for
informatIOn and reservatIOns,
which are due by Saturday,
Oct 19.

Members of the committee planning the "Salute to Michi-
gan" Hower and horticulture show at Jacobson's are, from left.
Melinda Earle. Mary Kate Hastings and Nancy Gard.

First Enghsh E..angehcal
Lutheran Church IS plannIng a
bIblically based 19-day tour to
Italy, Turkey and Greece tItled
"Footsteps of St Paul," on
Aug 3-21 with an optIOnal
crUIse to the Greek Islands.

The custom tour mcludes
transportation from DetrOIt,
breakfast and dinner dally,
lodgIng m fIrst class hotels, the
group's own tour guIdes and aIT
conditIOned bus, and all porter-
age and entrance fees.

The tour WIll be hosted by
the Rev. Walter A SchmIdt,
semor pastor of FIrst Enghsh,
800 VernIer, m Grosse Pomte

Farm and Garden Club, Jumor
League Gardeners and the
Pomte Garden Club Each en
try WIll be Identlfied by club
name and common and proper
botanIcal names of the maten
als used and must be qualified
by a commIttee before It can be
entered III the show

ExhIbItors must grow the
matenals used or have them m
possessIOn for three months be
fore exhIbitIon There are re
strlctIons agaInst use of plant
matenals on the MIchIgan pro-
tected WIldflower list and the
Federated Garden Club of
Michigan protected hst Entnes
wIll be Judged by Garden Club
of AmerIca Judges

The Garden Club of MIchl
gan wIll also present a specIal
consen atlOn exhibit on the
~1"';' m()th qnil ,t" npf,.,1""t1l'1'1
of trees and forests m MIchI-
gan The e~}Hblt Will deSCrIbe
the moth.s hfe cycle, areas of
mfestatlOn and programs for
control The other clubs have

The Women's Advertlsmg
Club of DetrOIt WIll hold Its
11th annual Career FaIr on
Thursday, Oct 24, at the Kmg-
sley Inn In Bloomfield HIlls

There WIll be roundtable dIS-
CUSSIOnsWIth profeSSIOnals m
advertIsmg, productIOn, art
dIrectIOn, copywntIng, Journal-
Ism, marketIng and publIc rela.
tlOns A Job bank, lIstIng full
and part tIme advertiSIng and
related POSItIOns,WIll be avail.
able

TIckets are $25 and must be
paid for m advance For mfor-
matlon, call Molly Moons at
649-95~ or Therese Geer at
871-0690

Fort Pontchartrain,
DAR, to meet at
Detroit Boat Club

The Grosse POInte League of
Women Voters WIll launch a
new daytIme study group on
Tuesday, Oct. 22, at 12.30 p.m.
at the home of Barbara Thomp-
son, 15850 Wmdmill Pointe
Dnve.

ChaIred by Thompson and
Fran HIgbIe, the group WIll
meet on the fourth Tuesday of
the month. The league is work-
mg on a study of the local
school system and IS takmg
part m a natIOnal study of the
natIOn's health care system
League preSIdent Kay Mc-
Donald WIll reVIew new na-
tIonal and state positIOns at
next Tuesday's meetmg

For more mformatlOn call
884-9430 or 331-2272

Women's Advertising
Club holds career fair

leury, on cello, and AlIce Elli-
son, on plano

The charrman of the day WIll
be Ruth Burczyk Program
charrman and co-chaIrman are
VIrgIma Shover and Josephme
Howes

The Fort Pontchartrain chap-
ter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will
meet at the Detroit Boat Club
at noon on Fnday, Oct 18.
Welcome is extended to mem-
bers of the ElIZabeth Cass chap-
ter. Call Mrs. Frank McKinnon
at 886-1661.

The program will trace the
construction of the Detrolt-
Windsor Tunnel. Charles J.
O'Brien, vice-presldent.admIn-
istration of the Detroit-Windsor
Tunnel, will be the speaker.

Ms. Marjorie Allen, Mrs.
Frank McKinnon and Mrs. Ar-
thur Elges attended the State
Conference in Grand Rapids
from Sept. 19 to 21.

LWV forms new
study group

Clubs

~~ •• C \ ~rs:dC'd~r.the st~te
The Garden Club of MichI-

gan has mVlted several other
Grosse Pomte clubs to partlCI
pate III the show, includIng The
Garden Society, Grosse Pomte

The Garden Club of MIChl'
gan WIll kick oft' Its "Salute to
MIchIgan" flower and hortICul-
ture show on Tuesday, Oct 22,
at Jacobson's Store for the
HomE', wIth a prevIew party m
honor of the club's 80th anm.
versary

The show IS open to the pub-
lic on Wednesday and Thurs.
day, Oct 23 and 24, and WIll
feature seven classes of flower
arrangements and 14 classes of
horticulture dIsplays Competl
twn events for exhIbItors m
clude a club entry reqUIrIng the
creatIOn of a landscape featur
mg one of MIchIgan's beautIful
seasons, a "bed" class captur
mg the nIght styles of Michl
gan's rIch and famous, and a
manneqUIn class III whIch the
exhIbitor creates a fantasy
character who has (or could

88

Tuesday Musicale presents concert

Flower and horticulture
show to be Oct. 23-24

Bon Secours
presents lecture
on empowerment

The Tuesday MUSicale WIll
present Its first monung con.
cert of the 1991-92 season on
Tuesday, Oct 22, at 1030 a.m.
ThIs year all concerts WIll be m
the Kresge Auchtonum of Met-
ropoLItan MethodIst Church,
8000 Woodward Ave, In De.
trOIt

A WIde variety of well.known
performers WIll be on hand. VI.
olImst Ambel Lucatsky wIll
play works by Paganim, Men-
delssohn and WlemawskI, ac.
compamed by plamst Lawrence
LaGore Soprano Mary Sue Ew.
mg wIll present songs by
Faure, Warlock and Thomson,
accompanied by Mary Behnan
at the plano.

A group of nocturnes and
preludes by Chopin and Gersh-
wm WIll be performed by pIan-
Ist Lynn Weyersberg. The pro-
gram WIll conclude WIth the
"Sonate en Concert" of Da-
rnase, performed by Hanna
LahtI on the flute; Nadine De.

ClearIng away some of the
emotIOnal baggage that keeps
us stuck m many areas of our
hves WIll be
the focus of
the lecture,
•'Personal
Empowermen
t," on Thurs-
day, Oct. 24,
from 7 to
830 pm at
the Grosse
Pomte Cen
ter for Per
formmg Arts Mcmczak
auchtonum.

"Empowerment means beIng
self-defined It IS the abIlity to
recognize what you really want
In hfe, as well as the personal
strengths you have to attam
It," said Donna Manczak, psy.
chologIst and behaVIOral SCIen-
tIst at Bon Secours FamIly
Practice Center "In other
words, It'S seemg an array of
poSItIve chOIces and takIng the
necessary healthy nsks to act
on those chOIces

"As women, despIte our con
slderable talents and resources,
we too often feel madequate or
SImply not good enough and
therefore out of touch WIth our
personal power Our self. talk
tends to be cntlcal, rather than
nutunng, and largely based on
past expenences and teachmg."

Through proven, practIcal
techmques, such as mUSIC,1m.
agery exercises and self-affir-
mation expenences, Manezak
WIll help partiCIpants qU!etly
celebrate as they leave behmd
some of theIr old and unproduc
tlve patterns and replace them
WIth healthier, more robust
ways of lookIng at themselves

PartiCipants WIll begm to
look at what's blockmg them
from takmg those healthy
rIsks They WIll also begm to
let go of the fantasy of perfec-
tIOn and realIze that progress,
not perfection, 18 the key

To regIster and for any adc:b
tlOnal mformatlon, call the Bon
Secours community health edu.
cation department at 779.7900.



emptmess. Ruehl as Bridges'
girlfriend 15, as Parry remarks,
''Too good a woman to waste."
She is flamboyant, passIOnate
and canng

Plummer 18 a riot as the
bumblmg, insecure copy reader
in a publishing house that spe-
cializes in romance novels, a
frustrating occupation for some.
one who has never had a date.

''The Fisher King" is 2 1/2
hours of off.beat entertainment
WIth a free.wheeling script by
Richard Lagravenese, dIrector
Gilliam inserts plenty of
whimsy such as scenes like the
one showing Parry following
LydIa into a subway statIon
that suddenly becomes a ball.
room where commuters waltz
together or Jack chmbmg the
walls of the billionaire's for.
tress dressed m medIeval
clothes to secure the grail

The screenplay's enthUSIasm
for the mythological and sur-
reahst aspects of modern and
medIeval deSIgn makes the
show a beautIful thmg to
watch.

Artists show
work

Artwork created by Grosse
POinters AlIce Allhoff, Helen
Cartwell, MIchael DerbyshIre,
Charlotte Cush'1lan Evans,
Carol Hackman, Sharon Hack-
man, Nancy PrOphlt, Suzanne
S Vehck and Lon A Zurvalec
WIll be on dIsplay at the Our
Town art exhIbitIon and sale at
the Commumty House 10 down
town Blrmmgham

Our Town IS a Juned exhlbI
tlOn featurIng MIchigan artIsts
and theIr creatIve mterpreta
hons of "Our Town" and Its
meamng to them IS open to the
pubhc Thursday, Oct 17,
through Sunday, Oct 20

For more 1OformatIOn, call
644-5832

The Zoo Boo IS sponsored by
the DetrOIt Zoological SocIety
and WJBK.TV2 Other spon-
sors mclude the Fred SIlber
Co, M&M Mars, Flonda De-
partment of CItrus and Com.
prehensIVe Health Sel'Vlces of
DetrOIt

Spooky musIc and sounds
wJlI greet kIds - In costUllle -
as they begtn their JOurney on
the Halloween Trail decorated
WIth pumpkm people represent.
mg characters from favonte
chIldren's stones The half mIle
trail wmds through the zoo's
front entrance and mcludes
eIght treat statIOns and ends
With a show by magIcIan Don
Jones

It IS recommended that tIck-
ets - at $2 each - be pur-
chased in advance at the De.
troit Zoo box office from 10 a.m
to 5 p.m. Only 2,500 visitors
are allowed per evening. Child.
ren under 2 are free.

For more information, call
398-0900.

You know that WIth the pass-
mg of J:!alloween the Christmas
season officially begins in ear.
nest, so St. Joan of Arc on
Mack between 8 and 9 MIle
roads is comblmng the two in

tts 10th annual HolIday Craft
Bazaar on Sunday, Oct. 20,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

On sale will be Halloween
noveltIes, lawn Stgns, wreaths,
ceranucs and Chnstmas gIfts.

ments hkes to lead a troupe of
fellow down.and-<lUters m smg-
mg, "I love New York 10 June,
How About You?" At other
tImes when memOrIes of his
WIfe's VIolent death come flood.
109 back he ImagInes he IS
bemg pursued by 8 red kmght
on a fiery red horse

As part of hIS plan to bring
Parry back to normal, Lucas
works on arrangIng a meeting
between Parry and LydIa, a
shy eccentnc

All four of them learn about
LIfeand love m their search for
the graIl

"The FIsher Kmg" IS an ac-
tors' show Even fifth bIlled MI-
chael Jeter, as a homeless caba-
ret smger, IS outstandIng

Wllhams makes the role of
Parry hIS own WIth hIS gIft. for
mnocent excesses and dIsann-
mg warmth and fnendlIness

Bndge<=;creates an mdelable
Image of Jack Lucas' spmtual

The Zoo Boo, held from 6 to
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 26,
through Halloween mght,
Thursday, Oct. 31, offers a spe.
Clal treat for your httle trick.
ers

ently, the ghost has been
Sighted m DetrOIt on several
occasIOns - usually SIgnaling
somethmg bad It was seen Just
before the massacre at Bloody
Run 10 1763, before the fIre
whIch burned the CIty down m
1805, and agam Just before the
surrender of the city to the Bn.
tlsh m the War of 1812.

The show will run tWIce,
once at noon and again later 1Il

the afternoon Ad.nhssJOn to the
performances IS by tIcket only.
A limited nUlllber of free tick-
ets are avaIlable by sending a
self-addressed, stamped enve.
lope to. Nam Rouge, cia DetroIt
HIstorical Museum, 5401 Wood-
ward, DetrOIt, 48202.

Other actIVItIes planned for
the Halloween festIvities in.
clude entertamment, craft mak-
mg, clowns and face pamting.
The party begtns at 11 a.m.
and runs through 3'30 p.m For
more mformation, call 833.
1805

The DetrOIt HIstorical Mu.
seum IS located at 5401 Wood.
ward at Kirby in the Drover-
slty Cultural Center.

Your lIttle monsters nught
be ammals, so why not take
them to the DetrOJt Zoo?

they hope IS their first of many
"Phantom of the Alger" Hal-
loween bhows

TIcket<=;are $3 and the show
runs Oct 1820 and 25.27 from
6t09pm

For chIldren 9 and under, the
Fnends Will offer a story hour
from 5 to 6 pm on Oct. 19 and
26 where children WIll hear
Halloween storIes and receIve
treats and tours of the haunted
house The cost IS $2

Fnends of the Alger Theater
IS a non-profit group dedIcated
to restorIng the Alger as a com-
mumty performmg arts center.
Proceeds from the haunted
house wIll support the group's
efforts and also Boy Scout
Troop No 148 of St Matthews
ParIsh In DetrOIt, which has
helped staff the event For
more InfOrmatIOn, call 343.
9087

DId you know that along
WIth all those hard to pron.
ounce French street names that
Antoine de la Mothe CadIllac
brought with hIm to Detroit in
1701, he also brought a ghost?

A play feaf,unng the Nain
Rouge - DetrOit's very own
ghost - wlll be the hIghlight of
the Detroit Historical Mu-
seum's Oct 26 Halloween ac-
tiVItIes.

The Nain Rouge is described
as a red dwarf WIth cold eyes
and large teeth protrudmg from
a huge gnnnmg mouth. Appar-

the darkness appears a figure
III a blaze of light He IS so
weIrd lookIng WIth hIS clothes
flapPing around him, that he
scares the assailants off

He IS Parry, a colorful dere
hct who lIves In a drab In
dustnal boIler room and gets
adVIce from "hundreds of the
cutest lIttle people floatmg
rIght m from of me" He IS a
former hIstory professor who
became deranged after watch
mg hIS WIfe dIe VIOlently

Parry IS convmced that Lu-
cas has been sent to recover the
Holy Grall from a bIllionaIre's
home

Lucas, once he recovers from
hI<=;experIenCt;, shIes away from
hIS eccentrIC rescuer until he
dl<;covers that Parry's WIfe was
one of the VIctIms of the shoo-
tout

Full of rf>morse, he begms to
devote hlm'lelf to rehabllttatmg
Parry, who, m hiS happIer mo-
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versIOn at Our Lady Star of
the sea on Sunday, Oct 27
from 1 to 4 p.m The 75 cents
admIssIon goes to the Star of
the Sea Teens group for a spe-
CIal project The house IS
geared for chIldren 4 through
11

Robin Williams and Jeff Bridges star in "The Fisher King:'

seven people m a nearby bar
When we see Lucas two

years later, he IS as demoral.
tzed as the mythIcal figure for
whom the film IS named He IS
as dIsheveled as the panhan-
dler he once spurned on the
street below hIS fashIOnable
highnse apartment, WIth one
exceptIOn - he lIves WIth Ann
m a flat over her Vldeo store
She IS III love WIth him and
desperately tnes, WIthout suc
cess, to help hIm

He dnfts aimlessly, drmkmg
hImself Into obliVIOn until one
mght he stumbles out mto thp
dark after heanng a character
on a teleVISIOn serIes cry mg.
"Hey, forgIve me" as a comIC
punch hne The show has be
come a hIt WIthout hIm

Wandenng the waterfront he
IS attacked and beaten by a
group of hoodlums who Pour
gasolme on hIm and are ahout
to set hIm on tire when out of

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

What IS It about Halloween
that gets people all rIled up? •

Go down any street 10 Grosse
Pomte and you'll see a house or
two that for 11 months IS a
fnendly home and for three
weeks becomes a haunted cas
tie

Nanna I, well-adJusted adults
get pleasure m dress10g up as
monsters and scarmg the WIts
out of chIldren and gettmg
scared themselves

ThIs year, there are plenty of
opportumtles to get scared 10

and around the Pomtes
It way uvL Ot: ~h~ hoh~~L Wle

of a church gym, saId creator
CraIg Farkas, but It'S success-
ful so It's back for Its fourth
year: ''The St. Paul On-The-
Lake Halls of Nightmares."

Farkas, who worked at Para-
mount StudIos 20 years ago,
has used his knowledge of spe.
clal effects and turned the
church's gym mto the scarIest Don't cry, the Edsel &
house thIS side of AmItyvllle. Eleanor Ford House and

"I've got thmgs In here be- Theatre Etc. are offermg "Boo
yond your WIldest Imagina. Who?" an orIgmal Halloween
tion," Farkas said theater performance for chIld.

This year, there are four ren of all ages on Monday, Oct
phases to the event. The ftrst 21, and Tuesday, Oct 22, at
phase is "a conditioning room," 1100 Lakeshore m Grosse
Farkas saId, which prepares POInte Shores. AdmISSIon IS $4
people for what they're about to a person and reservatIOns are
see. There's a footbridge across reqUIred
a foggy marsh, a medIeval art Guests can come early for a
gallery, and, should you choose trIp on the Boo-MobIle to the
to continue, a maze Play House where youngsters

Think you're brave enough? WIll VISIt WIth trIcksters and
Consider thIs: The volunteers receIve Halloween treats The
who work the show won't go grounds WIll open at 6 p.m
through it. Children under 6 The show begms at 7 p m at
aren't allowed and women m the activities center The show
the late stages of pregnancy are is a musical story that includes
discouraged. And Farkas claims anginal songs and a visit WIth
a kIll.ratio (people who bailout) those WIld and crazy goblms,
of three in 10 _ Boogah and Hoogah

Tickets are $3.50 and all pro- For more mformatIOn and
ceeds benefit the school's ath. reservations, call 884-4222
letic clubs. The event runs Oct. The Alger Theater WIll be
18-30 from 6 to 10 p.m. on haunted thIs year thanks to the
weekdays and 6 to midnight Friends of the Alger Theater.
Friday and Saturday. Located at the corner of East

For more information, call Warren and Outer Drive m De.
884-2022. troit, the Alger WIll offer 18 dU-

The kIds who can't get mto ferent exhIbits to frighten and
that house, might find a nulder delIght kids of all ages in what

••••••

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

In ''The Fisher Kmg," direc.
tor Terry Gilliam weaves a web
of gossamer threads of romance
and love, tragedy and redemp-
tIon, fantasy and reality that
grabs our attentton WIth
strands that are both Imagina.
tive and origInal.

••••••
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Fantasy, romance make a fanciful blend in 'The Fisher King'

Film

Entertainment
Want S0111e Halloween treats? Look into these bags

Let's put It thIs way. You
have never seen a film qwte
hke this nor have you ever met
characters like Parry (Robm
WIlliams) or Jack Lucas (Jeff
Bridges). It 18 safe to say that
no other stars could have
played theIr parts as well.

The same might be said of
the two women in theIr lIves,
flamboyant Ann NapolItano
(Mercedes Ruehl) and mousy,
repressed LydIa (Amanda
Plummer).

The story begms m a radIO
statIon where mean,spIrlted
deejay Lucas has Just told a dIS-
traught caller that her was "a-
mong the bungled and the
botched" With that he SIgns off
to gloat about recelvmg an of-
fer to appear on televiSIOn
where he WIll not only be heard
but seen, a prospect that
pleases hiS mflated ego

We see hIm next sIttmg III

the bathtub covered WIth Ii
weIrd purple rejuvenatIng
mask rehearsmg the hnes he
WIll say

"Forgive me," he crIes out
over and over, trymg dIfferent
tones and emphasIS for the best
effect They are words that WIll
come back to haunt him

WhIle dressmg he turns on
the news DrIven to despaIr,
the caller has gunned down

Get away
for the day
with the DIA

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

The DetrOIt InstItute of Arts'
innovatIve program offenng
day tnps "enterIng on art In
and around DetrOit has reo
~umed after a one-year hIatus

"A Day Away wIth the DIN'
IS offermg three programs thiS
~ason, whICh wlll take people
from the artIsts' studIOS all
over DetrOit, to a photographIc
exhIbIt at the Toledo Museum
of Art to a pnvate home.

Th~ J.llOgl dill ndb oeen
around for five years, accordmg
to Founders SocIety member
Lee O'Bryan of Grosse POinte
CIty, but was so successful It
took last year off whIle It was
reorganIZed to take some of the
burden off the volunteers who
had been running it

ThIs year the program IS run
In conjunctIOn WIth a DIA staff
advIser who helps plan the
events and accompames partiCI'
pants. An agency helps wIth
the travel arrangements

The first program of the year
IS "Explore the Detroit Art
Scene" offered on Wednesday,
Oct 23, from 9 a m. to 4 30
pm

The group tours several art.
Ists' studIos by charter bus At
the 2000 Brooklyn BuildIng,
paInters Holly Brantner and
Ed Fraga WIll show their work
along with sculptor Diane Carr
- whose 18-foot.high work
stands at the Michigan-Indiana
Gorder on 1-94 - and painter
and ceramicist Jerome Feretti,
Who exhIbIts at the XochipillI
{tallery Karen Sepanski will
aemonstrate her technique of
moldmg and slumping glass
into useable art.

After lunch at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club, Kathy Dambach
WIll show her ceramic sculptur-
mg techmques; the steel and

-molten glass sculpture of the
Center for CreatIve Studies'
Albert Young, and the clay
;C;Culptureand dInnerware of
'Paul Katula.

Mary Stephenson, DIA assis-
tant curator of 20th century
.art, WIll accompany the tour.
: "The concept of the program
~s to acquamt the people in the
-area with dIfferent facets of art
and acquamt them with the
DIA and in partIcular WIth the
Founders SocIety, because in
order to go on the trip one has
to be a member of the society,"
O'Bryan saId.

Becommg a member of the
Founders SocIety IS as easy as
wntmg a check: IndiVIdual one-
year membershIps are $30; a
two-year indiVIdual member-
shIp IS$55 One-year family
membershIps are $50 or $90 for
.two years Founders SocIety
members receIve specIal dis-
counts at the DIA, free admls,
slOn to specIal exhIbIts and a
subscnptlOn to DetrOIt Monthly
magaz10e whIch mcludes the
DIA magazme Call 833-7971

. 'for membershIp mformatlOn
The other two programs thIS

. season are "SprIngmg up m To-
ledo" on Wednesday, Apnl 8,
whlCh takes partICIpants to the

.. Toledo Museum of Art for two

. photographIc exhIbIts and a
: tour of several photographers'

studIOS "DesIgners Create Su-
percharged EnVIronment" on

'.Wednesday, June 10, mcludes a
'tour of a mghtclub and homes
deSIgned by top DetrOIt-area
archItects

Each day away costs $50 and
mcludes transportatIOn, lunch
and mformal lectures by a DIA
staff member

For more mformatton on "A
Day Away With the DIA," call
AAA Travel Agency at 399-
7100

MICROGRAPHIC & ELi:CTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"'C~O.TEC.INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

Oi\'''' II "'" TO"
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1/4 t rosemary leave1>,
cru!>hpd

grated Parme!>an cheese
In alaI ge saucepdn, heat 011

untt! hot Add cclelY, omon..,
and (<II lob Cook, !>tllllllg OCld
"'lOn,llly untJl cell'I Y I.., U I'<;P
tl'ndcl, .lbout five 111ll1ute8 In
thl' lOntdlllE'l of dll e1eltllc
bh'l1del, pldce onl' WIl whIte
kldncv bpdn.." pUlee untt!
"lllooth Add to ..,dulepan 8tH
111 J ellld 1III ng Cdn of "bedn..,
lhllkcn bloth and Io,>ellla/,
Btlllg to a boll, redull' hCdt and
..,111 I lIlPI lOvel"ed, untIl call ot ...
<Ill' tl'ndl'l and fla \Ill!> all'
blended cIbout 10 mmute..,

Spl111kle \\ Ith Pallllc"dn
d1Ce"e Galnl..,h \11th lint'!)
dlled (Clcl.\', 11 de<;lled &'1\'l'0.'4
to 6

adult\ J.dmls\lon J.t the door
\\ Ith thl" ad-offer e'plre\
Delemlwr 31, 1991

R T
( olumhu, Mu,ellm of Art
4iW F-.1st Broad ~treet
( olumhu\ OhIO 4311 'i
((,14\ 221 foXOl

Hours
fuc>;da) F-nday, lIJ.m 4pm,
Saturday, JOam 'ipm,
~unda~, llam-Spm,
timed on Monday

Now!

rcturt1l',hcd gallene' and
rCIn\talllll pcrmal1l nt
LOlkl!lOIl', ,md an all new
Mu,eum ~hop and Palette
(afe The Slrak Collection
alone I' re.hon lnough to
Ira"cl mlo our loveh part 01
the heJ.rt of OhiO And If
your group 1\ largl, lall
(,roup ~,lb, and we'll tell
vou aoout adml~"om and
othl r 'i1rpn\l \ \lIre l'l nul..e
~Ollr tour l' tra \pcu.l1

Adml\\Ion to The \Irak
(olllltlOll \<1ult\-$4 'in,
\( OIor" \tudl nt' &.
( h ildren-$2 for tllkeh
1111 hl4 4(,'1 OlJj'l One free
11ll1m,loll \\ Ith <lll( paid

Ten Years

ISUNDAV_
Van Dyke Place

649 Van Dyke
821,2620

Celery and White Bean
Soup

3 cup!> thinly ,,!iced fre!>h cel-
ery

2 T vegetable oil
1 pup diced oruon ..
1 cup cal"l'ot1>,cut in

mutc h;,til' k1>
2 can.. (19 ounces each)

\\ bitt, kidney bean!> (can.
nellinil, undrained

2 can!> (13 3/4 ounces pach)
ready to serve chickpn
broth

tll buttet and l'I'umb... al C
tlllxl'd Blpnd III chec"'e Spoon
OVCIldel \ \I pdgl'''' Bdkl' un
lO\,Plcd 101 12 1lI11lute...01 untll
lh"c..,p n1('l«., ,1I1d 1I umb~
blowl1 SPI\C" 6

Tour Our
Towns.

The Sirak CoUection
Unveiled.
C,ome to the Columhu~
Museum of Art and tour
The Sirak ( 01leetl0n The
ma\terplece<l of Impre\
SIOnlsm and furopl'an
Moderm,m In the ullb110n
have never hefore heen on
puhlic d"play You'll see
hreathtaklng worl.., hy thl
mmtlmportant Furopcan
art"t' of the PJ.\t two u:n
tune<; Ma'tetworh hy
Monet, Lcnnne, f)ega\,
RenOir, Rodin, P,,,arro ,md
Klee <.c1ehratea wholc ne\\
era at our mu,ulm It\ ,111

cr,1thlt Illllildl' hI lUlilulh

1 cup shredded Swiss chee1>e
PI chedt ovpn to .375 deh'lee...

Tnm sU!m end of celel) ('ut
eelel)' stalk CIOS"\\1!oC,about 7
mche~ from bd'>e (S.lVP top'" fOl
"oup!>, i:>h.'\\, l'tc I Cut !>talk
len!,rthwl;,p mto 6 \\l'dgeo. Pluct'
III a 181ge skdlet Add ehlckpn
broth, bnng to boJlmg pomt
Reduce heat, covel and !>lmnwI
fOl eIght mmute;, 01 untJi lei
er) IS cnsp tender Remove cel
el v to a bl1tt~l PO 1? " A '( ~
Inch bakmg dIsh, cover to keep
warm In a medIUm saucepan,
melt butter, remove from heat,
!>tlr m nutmeg and black pep
per Add bread crumbs, stl1' un

With RIta Marley and Manca
Griffiths as the I-threes, who
would become Bob Marley's
back-up vocalim after the de-
parture of Peter Tosh and Buny
Waller.

Tickets are avaIlable for
$12,50 at most T1cketmaster l0-
cations and The Record Collec.
tor and for $15 at the door
Doors will open at 8 p,m. The
Majestic Theatre IS located at
4140 Woodward Avenue in the
heart of the Cultural CenU!r
For more information, call
Mike Stem or Dave Zainea at
833.9700.

By Irene H. Burchard

to eat it than you imagined

A public SNVlC't' of this pub)ll alLun

U.S. Savings Bonds

In a large bo\\l, combme eel
el, \\ Ith can ots, Ialsm!> and
\\ alnut... ;,pt a"lde Blend to
gethel OIl, vlIlegdl, salt dnd
\X'ppt.'I, ..,tl1 III \ ogurt POUl
O\CI celel) mlXtUlE', tos<;
light I) Serve on lettuce leaves,
If dl'i:>l1ed &1 \ e" Plght

Celery Au Gratin
1 large stalk fresh celery
1 can (10 112 ounce) chicken

broth
114 cup butter or margarine
114t ground nutmeg
118 t ground black pepper
2 cups soft bread crumbs

Elegant
Eating

Judy Mowatt and Her World Band
come to the Majestic Theatre

Reggae's premIer female vo-
calist, Judy Mowatt, WI!! ap-
pear at the MajestIC Theatre
Center on Saturday, Oct 26.
The World Band, featunng the
rhythm sectIon of Sly Dunbar
and RobbIe Shakespeare, pro-
ducers of Judy's new release,
"Look at Love," Will also per-
form

A native of Kmgston, Ja-
maIca, Mowatt began her sing-
Ing career in 1967 with two
other teenage girls as the Gay-
lettes In the early '70s, Mow-
att launched a successful solo
career wluch produced several
hIts, and led to a partnership

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACKATST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p,rn only
HOMEMADE SOUP DALLY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONMENU

Try our de!Jclous
Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

OaHy Specl.ts B, .. kf .. t MrY.d .nyllnw
Over 200 II,m .. on menu:

MIDDLE OF THE ROAD

MUSIC & DANCING
with MARCO

Wednesday thru Saturday

Make Your
SWEETEST DAY

RESERVATIONS NOW!
ALL DINNERS $895

~Y,~IJlP2~~~~$595$695

B ~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) RoseVille

Wednesday, Oct. 23
The Castle Inn Dmner Thea-

ter and Rodger McElveen Pro-
ductIOns present the comedy
"VISIt To A Small Planet" by
George Axelrod The tale looks
at Amenca through the eyes of
a reSIdent of the fictIOnal
planet Kreton The show closes
tolllght TIckets are $15 and In-
clude buffet dInner at 6.30 p m
and show at 7 30 p m. For res-
ervations, call 469 0440 or 772-
2798 Castle Inn IS located at
43785 GratIOt, Mount Clemens

For reservatlOns, call 939-2860
or 772-2798. Van Dyke Park lS
locaU!d at 31800 Van Dyke m
Warren between 13 and 14
Mlle roads
Tuesday, Oct. 22

Grosse Pomte North gIrls
basketball U!am plays Fraser at
7pm

Grosse PoinU! South gIrls
basketball U!am plays L'Anse
Creuse HIgh School at 7 p.m

Celery- and Apple-
stuffed Flounder Fillets

2 cups fresh celery, coarsely
chopped

1 cup dicl'd red apple (un.
peeled)

114t garlic po,,",der
1 4 t oruon powder
1/4 t oregano leaves. crushed
pinch ground black pepper
1 lb. flounder fIllet1>
1 cup orange juice
1 T cornstarch
114cup water

Combmt' eelI'I , , dpple gal hc
'nr\ nnH)'t1 nr,,\ ,-lPl..... ()) P(T"lrt()

.lnd black peppel PIau' db;ut 1
tablespoon nllxtul e m thl' een
tel" of each fillet, t esen e Ie
mammg cell'ry ml'\ture Roll
up flom nan 0\\ l'nd, fasten
\\ Ith toothpIcks Place fish 10115

m a skJllet Add 01 ange JUIce
BImg to a bOIL Reduce heat
and Slmmel, covered fOl about
10 mmute!> Add reserved cel
ery mIxture Slmml'l, unco\
ered, 5 mmuU!s longer Remove
fish to sen'mg platter, covel to
keep warm Combme corni:>
tarch and water Stll' mto skll
let Cook and stIr untJl thIck
ened, about 2 mmutes Spoon
sauce over fish Serves 4

Icant !oOUIce of vItamm C and
contams 1 2 gJ dms of dletal)
fibel pel stalk It IS ah.o 10'" In
calol'll''' With onlv 20 pel "talk

1"1 c!>hMIchIgan 6'10....n celery
I;' ,wadable 111 your area from
l'allv Jul) thl o~gh mId Octobel
at fal m mal keb, U pllk opel d
tlOn", grocen st01 1'" ,md 10dd
"Idl' ,tand"

Crunchy Celery Slaw
4 cups fresh celery, thinly

sliced
1/3 cup coarsely shredded

carrots
1/2 cup raisins
1/2 cup coarsely chopped

walnuts
1/3 cup salad oil
2 T cider vinegar
2 t salt
1/2 t ground white pepper
2/3 cup plain yogurt

Entertainment10B

Celery: There's more ways

Plamst and vocahst Vmce
Treadway Will perform a con-
cert of songs based on ScrIpture
at 7 30 p m at Grosse Pomte
Baptist In Grosse POinte
Woods The concert IS free The
church IS located at 21336
Mack Avenue at Old EIght
MJle Road. Call 881-3343 for
more mformatiOn

Items for thu; column must be
submLtted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event. ActwL-
tieS takIng plm:e wlthm the
Grosse Pomtes Will be gwen
preference Only home high
school varsity games Will be
lu;ted

Thursday, Oct. 17
Umverslty Liggett School

gJrls basketball team takes on
Oakland Chnstlan at 5 p m.

Gallene 454 m Bummgham
IS holchng an artIst's receptIOn
for pamter Jamie Young,
whose new exhIbItion runs
through Nov 16 The receptIOn
IS from 6 to 9 pm, the gallery
IS located at 176 Woodward
For more mformatlOn, call 646-
4454

Friday, Oct. 18
Grosse Pomte North boys soc-

cer U!am plays Fraser at 4 p.m,

"PrIsoner of Second Avenue,"
Nell Simon's tragIcomIC tale of
the hapless Mel EdIson and hIS
WIfe Edna, contmues at the
Golden LIOn Dmner Theatre
PrIce for the evenmg IS $24 95
a person, whIch mcludes dill
ner, show, tax and gratUIty
Cocktails begm at 7 p m Dm
ner IS at 7 30 P m WIth the
show followmg dessert at 8 30
p m Group tIckets are avail
able Call 886 2420 for more m
formatIOn The show runs
through Oct 26

Van Dyke Park and Rodger
McElveen ProductIOns present
the farce "Run for Your WIfe"
by Ray Cooney The story con
cems a man wlth one too many
wive" The show runs Fndays
and Saturday" through Nov 2
Tickets are $2250 and mclude
a buffet dmner begmmng at
7 30 p m and show at 9 p m

Week at a glance

Celery I'"dehclOu!>lay" excel
lent cooked, and al!oOkeeps lto.
fla VOl' well \\ hen preserved It
IS a vegetable grown for Its
loot!>, stems, led\ e!>,and M>edi>,
all of \\hlch can be u!oCd The
"t.llk ...are eaten law wIth '>alt,
111 mixed salad;" 01 cooked The
leaves, fresh or drIed, can serve
as a garmsh for soups, salads
or sauces, and stock can be
u!:>eclIn braIsed dIshes The
seeds, WIth a tasU! SImIlar to
fennel, are used for seasonmg

Celer) I!>a plant of the can ot
fanuh, lelatl'd to the par!>ntp
and pdl!>le) The \\ord den\e ...
flOm thl' Gleek, seill/oll, and
fil "t appeal I'd In EnglJ"h pI mt
III 1664, !oOme32 ) edl '>aftI'I It»
fil"t l ult" atlOn m Fiance a" a
hOUp mhfndH>nt It i,1fOY" \\ lId
m Em ope and A!>la and ",ome
\\ lid \ alletll', also are Jound m
Cahforllla It ha;, been knO\\ n
to (,'\Ist a, long ago a!>850 B C
y, hen It \\as mentIOned m Ho
mel" Ud, ;,~, 1he ancient
Gleeh u!oCdceien as an a", .11 d
to \\ mnel" of !>port..,conte"ts

MichIgan celery "'as filst 111
tloduced b\ Dutch <;ettlers In

Kalamazoo '" here commercIal
ploductlOll fir!>t centered, latel
expandmg to ArIZona and the
West Coast and Flollda

Celery IS avaIlable 12
months of the year Our largest
and best source IS Cahforma,
but It 15 also a major cash crop
111 Flonda, New York, MIChl
gan and OhIO The MIdwest
shIps celel) m the summel
months '" here as CalIforma
ships throughout the year

There are two baSIC types of
celery and they can be Identl.
fied bv color The all-green cel
ery Is-called pascal and the yel
low or whlU! vanetles are
called golden Celery has been
grown commercIally In thIS
country SInce the early 19th
century, and pascal IS the varl
ety most often seen In our gro-
cel}' stores today

What's tall, thIn and green
and has more potassIUm than a
banana.? Celery The magmfi
cent green vegetable IS a slgmf-
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The Bonstelle Theater opens
It~ forty-first season With the
Bob Fosse mUSical, "Chicago,"
pldylng Oct 18-27

'Chlcago" IS a mUSical about
,j murder case in roarmg.twen.
tlt'b ChKago Feathers, fishnets
dnd flappers fill the stage along
\\Ith Jazzy numbers hke "All
Ihdt Jazz," "Razzle Dazzle,"
iIld ' Cell Block Tango"

('0 author Fosse, who was
d Ir Ll.tor and choreographer of
'hI' Broadway productIOn, IS a
"gpnd In the mUSical theater

!Jrld He was the only director
t, II In dn O<>ear,a Tony and an
r rnmy In a smgle season HIS
( hlCdgO" was selected as one

"t the best plays of 1975 76 by
the Burns and Mantle Year
hook

~meteen actors, all from
\lJchlgan, appear III the Bons
t('lle productIOn Headmg the
C,l'.,t are JamIe Warrow as
ho)o.ll' Hart and Pam .sabaugh
,h Velma Kelly, both Wayne
'::>tate Umverslty semors from
Sterhng Heights A 13-member
lIve orchestra plays more than
25 lnstruments and acts as a
part of the show on stage

The productIOn IS dIrected by
Russ SmIth, WIth mUSical direc.
tIOn by Jamce Fulbright, chore.
ography by Nira Pulhn, scemc
deslgn by Momka Essen, and
costumes by Mary Copenhagen.

Tickets are $10 for adults; $8
for students and semor CItIZens
Special group rates are avail-
able For tickets and Informa.
tIOn, call the theater box office
at 577-2960

CALL (313) 465-5906 TODAY
For The Ultimate In Catered Hospitality In Your Home,

Office, Shop Or At A Hall

LET'S PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES NOWI

Entertainment
, ,

DETROIT
BOAT CLUB

TRAVEL LOG
OCT. 19th

8 p.m.
"VOLGA VOVAGE"

MOSCOW & LENINGRAD
FREE

Dinner Reservatlons
Must Be Made In Advance

331-0010

Bonstelle opens new season with 'Chicago'

Ballet Folklorieo
The legendary Ballet Folklorico de Mexico will return to Detroit for the first time in 15 years

for one performance only on Tuesday. Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at the Music Hall Center. The subjects
of the dances are as varied as the cultural traditions of Mexico. incorporating the myth. magic
and spectacle of Mexico. Tickets are $18.SO to $3S and are available at the Music Hall box of-
fice. 350 Madison Ave. and at all Ticlcetmaster oullets, 645-6666.

Sean-Allan Krill and Jamie Warrow appear as Billy Flynn
and Roxie Hart in "Chicago" at the Bonstelle Theatre. The
show runs Oct. IO-Oct. 27. For information. call 577-2960.

received a B A In art hIStory
and theatre from Yale m 1985
and an M.F A In dramatic
writmg from New York Umver-
Sity m 1987.

"Interrogatmg the Nude" is
drrected by Blair Vaughn An-
derson, who directed last
sprmg's Bonstelle productIOn of
"TranslatIOns." The production
features Hilberry veterans Ray
Schultz, James Hall, Lance Re.
talhck and Nancy Lipschultz,
and newcomers Peter Toran
and Christopher Newman.

profeSSIOnal watercolors cate.
gory for her paintmg "MIChi.
gan Stream n."

Lon Zurvalec; best of show In
the amateur category for a
work called "Octopus Tree," a
fIrst In watercolor for the same
work and a second for her prmt
"Irises In May"

DaVId Hands, thIrd in the
amateur photography category
for hIS photo "Who's That?"

Sauteed Salmon wrth Red Wine and
Butlered $pi noch

1983 Grand Coronas Block Lobel Gnlled Lamb C'lOPS
w1t1 Gorllc Sauce Glann 01Tomato and Potato

~ ~

~ ~
~ .,...,
CI) (J)

INVITES YOU TO CELEBRATE
OUR FALL SPANISH WINE & CUISINE
TUESDAY OCTOBER 22nd 6 30 pm

The Dinner Includes:
Shnmp WTth Ga~1c
Eggplant WTth CovIar

Mussels and Red Snapper
In a Saffron Broth

APERITIF

DESSERT

ENTREE

Coramel Flan wrth Poached Pear and Chocolate
Shavings

$46 50 per person (thiS Includes tax and gratuity)
For ReservatiOns Coil

----sPA~KY'S822 -0266----
or Cost Plus Wine Warehouse 2 5 9 . 3 8 4 5

15117 KERCHEVAL .. GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOUP

SECOUND

Bette Prodden; fourth m the

Ray Schultz portrays artist Marcel D1.J.champin the Hilberry
Theatre's production '1nterrogating the Nude:' a mystery ex-
ploring tbe genesis of Duchamp's notorious painting. "Nude
Descending a Staircase:' The show nms in repertory with "A
Flea in Her Ear" and "Julius Caesar" through Nov. 12. For tick-
ets. call S71-2972.
The play was produced m 1989
by the Yale Repertory Theatre
and the Actor's Theatre of St
Paul.

Author Wright, has also writ.
ten "Dmosaurs," ''The Stone.
water Rapture," "Milo Under
Glass," "Buzzsaw Berkley" and
an adaptatIOn of "Ubu" His
plays have been produced at
the Mark Taper Forum, Yale
Umversity, the Edinburgh Fes.
tival Fringe, the Manhattan
Theater Club, Lincoln Center
and the WPA Theatre. Wright

m4e ~l1rfielli ~tm ,~~
~w & ~rtahfast ~tshturant ~ n~~&.~)<
Continental Cuisine served in the ~ ;~
gracious and elegant atmosphere _ t',.....~.. B]frl' tfi':
of this French Empire _ . J... I ~ 11
Historical site ......... ,1/T'1-hl'm1 n l1f1! ntl~~

of the 1800's. IL~LlJt~jlJ1 U 1
1 ~I tic-

~ 8544 Lake St, Port Austm, Ml • Call for reservabons (517) 73&-5254or 738-6306

Several Grosse Pointe artISts
won awards at the MichIgan
State FaIr thIS year. They are:

Nancy PrOphIt; fIfth place in
the professional oil paintmg
category for her work "Remam-
mg Stones of Scotland," and
thIrd In the Friends of the FaIr
Award for "A NIght at the
FaIr"

Artists honored by State Fair

Renowned novelIst Ayn Rand
dramatized an actual tnal of
the Superior Court of the State
of New York to create this
1935 classic. The involvement
of the audIence in the proceed.
ings was an Innovation that
has ensured the play's popular-
ity With generations of theater-
goers.

Performances of "The NIght
of January 16th" are Fndays
and Saturdays at 8:30 p m.
through Nov. 16 plus a matinee
at 4:30 pm on Sunday, Nov
10.

Tickets are $9 each for reo

Costume talk
Otto ThIeme, curator of cos

tumes, textIles, art and the
Amencas of the Cmcmnati Art
Museum, Will dehver a shde
lecture on "HIstory of Costume
18th Century to 1930s," at the
DetrOIt Histoncal Museum on
Saturday, Oct 19, at 1 pm

It Will be the first time that
ThIeme. a nationally known
lecturer and educator has ap-
peared In the Detroit area HIS
presentatIOn WIll focus pnmar
lly on women's fashIOns, al
hough there WIll also be some

chIldren's and men's fashIOns
Included Thieme IS well known
In costume Circles for hiS WIt
and sense of humor

AdmISSIOn to the lecture III
$5 for DetrOIt Hlstoncal SocIety
members and $7 for non memo
bers For tIckets and reserva
tlOns, call Walter Weaver at

33 1263 The DetrOIt Hlston
I Museum IS located at 5401
oodward at KIrby

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News.,
Hilberry presents 'Interrogating the Nude'

"Interrogatmg the Nude," by
Doug Wright, fills the HJlben-y
Theatre's new play slot this
fall, runmng m rotatmg reper.
tory Oct 18.Dee 12.

The play IS a fictIOnal, Dada.
IStiC thriller which centers
around Marcel Duchamp's noto-
nous pamtmg "Nude Descend-
mg a Staircase," and the mur-
der of a woman named Rose
Selavy The play dIsregards bIO-
graphical aspects of Duchamp's
lIfe It reorders them and m.
vents others to create a fantas.
tiC mystery filled with shockmg
confessIOns, dynamiC actIOn and
mtngue

Amencans first saw mod~rn
European art m 1913 at the
Armory Show m New York
City Among the works of PI.
casso, Braque, and BrancusI,
the standout was the unknown
Duchamp's "Nude DescendIng
a StalrCaBe," pamted in cubIst
style. The pubhc had never
~H th~ hWlldll form treated
wIth such UTeverence. The
show was pIcketed, nots broke
out and even former U.S. presl'
dent Theodore Roosevelt took a
stand against the pamtmg. As
a result, Duchamp became an
mstant celebrity and is credIted
With founding the New York
Dada movement

In November 1961, 48 years
after the Armory Show, Du.
champ was still makmg head.
lInes. This time it was in De.
trOlt.

"Nude Descending a Stair.
case" was being exhibited at
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
where Duchamp was to lecture.
Dunng hIs DetrOIt stay, Du-
champ was awarded an honor.
ary doctorate degree at Wayne
~tate Umversity.
. Upon receiving his degree,
Duchamp said, "I am moved
and happy to see learnmg and
art being brought together once
more I'll be a doctor for the
rest of my life now."
=. "Interrogating the Nude"
premiered at the 1988 Eugene
O'NeIll National Playwright's
Conference, where it won the
HBo Playwritmg Award and

_ the CharJes MacArthur Award.
</He. '" .

~';~Audience decides 'whodunit' at Henry Ford

'\

"1' Twelve theatergoers Will be served seats, available daily at mance, or by calling the reser-
~lled to jury duty for each the infonnatlOn desk in the en. vations center at (313) 271-

Erformance of "The Night of trance to Greenfield Village, at 1620. A combmation dinner
anuary 16th," playing at the Museum Theater box office and theater package at $26 per
enry Ford Museum Theater one hour before each perfOT' person ISalso available.

,c/ through Nov. 16
. The stage becomes a court-
room where businesswoman
Karen Andre stands accused. of
murdenng Bjorn Faulkner, a
young tycoon With whom she
has been Imked professionally
and personally. The empaneled
audience members sit m a jury
box on stage to hear the WIt-
nesses' testimony. Their deci.
sion concernmg the defendant's
fate determines the drama's fi.
nal scene.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

804 S HAUl! TON

_~PH~O~N~E'~~;~;;~~~~;~;~~~I:~: •••••••••••••
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Creative Services
882.6090

HC,.lfd I... 111(11 l' (OIl'I~t(,llt III

hI'> pOl tt.1\ d 1 of t Iw my"tl'l lOlh

hUbhand l'on"h!' 11th aVPI.lge,
that I" Ill' I, ,I" grpat ,It play~
IIlg "JI'I k In Big ,lIal A\hlk.
eIllng ... , II<' " nut 111,1\ h ,1C,con;,
Vlnl:lIIg ,\" d 'OlloPdth

Hut hi "UI. (I'd ... ,It mov Illg
the ,1lIdll'11l I' III ,I phy'>wal
...en'>(' 1\ hl'lI h. "uddl'1I1y elp
p"dl' out uf lh, ...11,ldo\\ ", \\lllch
he dllt." d 101 f 111'1 I ,II (' "l'\ 1.'1ell
<;uch ,1101. kill, ,,( I'lll', III "De
CCI\pd: ,md ,lItlloLJgh 'Ollie of
them dll dll'lp ,hll d, llclpplllg
Oil II JIldU\1 I('dh(' I t(, dcl,hlllg
oUl of dOll' \\ 1\ IlJrh! IIf' legIt
11Ildtlh IlJIIl1l

You ,lllu.i1h 1\,,1 111..(' lou're
IOdllllllg 11JluUhli d II/' LOlJldOli:>
"Itb GuldIe, .1IId II tilt pl'oplt'l
,,<1\\ thl' 1lI1l\ It' \1 II Ii .Ill .IllY
JIldlLdtlOn. lUll IJ ddllllteJy
Jlll1lp \\ hl'll "ht Jm'

If onh tlw plot IWI l' l'4Udlly
<;lmlUbtlllg, hut hi', \ Oil ldll'!

dlvqlv,", h Hf' '\' '\tfHIHr 'rhf:1
,tudll'I1CI.' "(I 1111 d t'l ,HIU\ De
tel' ed' lJ"c,llhl' II gol t hell'
blood PllJllPlllg I hI.' <u"t UlIler,
were happy ,\1\11 th.It" the
'" hole Ided, light I •

Mo..,t mo\ H.'gO{'I" ~huliid get:
thell mune\ " \\ OJ th .Jll"t don't
expect "Delcl\t'd' tu get kudob
h om Cannp" 01 <lttp Ilt 1011 flom.
the Academ, II, I g(xxi movie;
but It'" ct'lt.lll1h l1"llh.\t good

week'" ,Jack Klnll called It
"very fuml,. oddh touL!ung,
welrdJy appealIng " LOmpel.
hng comed, "

"Slalkel" \I'll I 1)1' <'hown o~
Friday dnd Satuluay Oct lit
and 19, at 7 dnd 9 ,lO pm, and-
on Sunday. Oct 20 at 5 and i
pm m the DIA .ltldltonum._
TIckets are $5 W'llelal arums.
SlOn, $4 lor "tlJ<.!ent.,With full
time ID, and ale aVddable m,
advance at thp DIA ticket office,
or at the doO!

The DIT's Crystal Gallery
Cafe IS open on~ hour before
each pel'fOl'mance for lIght
snack! and bevel age s('rvlce For
further mformatlOn on mdlvld-
ual tIcket." or gJ oup rates, to
charge tIckets by phone OJ to
receIve a sea",on 'ichedule;
phone 833 2323 frmn 9 80 a m
to 5 30 p m dally

45199 Cess Avenue. UtIca, MI

, We Will become your
favonte restaurant.

THEMACOMB INN
New American Cuisine
SWEETEST DAY
OCTOBER 19th

Classified Advertising
882.6900

leavmg the theater It came
SImply trom gdugmg the audl
enee's reactIOns, whIch "De
cel\'ed" was partIcularly good
at generatmg There was httlt.
doubt as to how everyone felt
about what wai:>happel1lng on
the screen

Tdke, for mstance, the occa
slOnal chucklmg thdt wa"
cau"ed by GoldIe Hawn'"
perfO!mdnce Usually, I.mghter
dnd Gvldle go hand m hand,
"he';, made a hvmg playmg
dippy blond;, In '-,Clcwball comp
dies

In d !>ubpen"ful StUIY "bout ,1

I\oman haunted by her hu"
b,lIld'" mybtenous death, how
evel, tlckhng the funny bone
probably wasn't the deSired ef
fect Durmg on(' exchange With
co-star John Heard, Hawn m
spIred d few audIence membelS
w laugh out loud at what was
,>upposed to be a senous scene
Not a good Slgn, GoldIe

lobe lair. she actually does
a better Job than you might ex-
pect, especIally m the scenes
where she's called upon to go
mto a fear-mduced frenzy, And
she pulls off the film's only In
tentlOnally humorous scene -
where she tnes to get a valu-
able necklace back from her
daughter's friend - m expelt
style

Widely admired independent film
opens at the OFT on Oct. 18

One of the most WIdely ad
mlr('d and popular Amencan
mdependent films of recent
years, RIchard Lmklater's
"Slacker," will be shown m an
excluslve three-day presenta-
tion at the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' Detroit FIlm Theatre se-
nes.

Filmed in and around Aus-
tm, Texas, by Its 29.year-old
dJrector on an astomshingly
low budget of less than
$25,000, "Slacker" IS the story
of a smgle day burstmg at the
seams WIth unexpectedly bI-
zarre and often hllanous en-
counters, mCldents and conver-
satIOns in the cIty's umversity
dlstnct. A favorite at film festI-
vals throughont the Umted
States, "Slacker" was descnbed
by Vanety as "one of the fresh-
est mdependent films to come
along m a lonl'( tIme" News-

By the people who hnow
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News
Display Advertising

882.3500

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

We can get your small business growing.

l'he film 1" db predlltdble a"
,hH~ t."hn,..n Vlt'"ci t'h~ b?d 6..l)~

It'! U'>C" to mdke changes. then
,nake'> only those nece",.,ary for
IllS own comfort and finally
,ill<'" lIght by everybody

Throw m a love mterest (Ma-
dol) n SmIth Osborne) who
ICdll) has nothmg to do but
look pretty and msult Kntskl
dnd you've almost got the pel'-
fect lormula

But no bad movIe IS complete
Without an oh SO-Wlsechild who
melts the bad guy's heart

And for the termmally stu-
pId, who need the pomt driven
home, thele's the sympathetlc
tenant who tells Kntskl, "It
feels good, doesn't It," when
Klltskl finally does the nght
thIng

PescI IS not totally to blame
here, even though he doesn't
"how any of the charm or hu-
mor he dId when he played the
psychotIC kIller m "Goodfellas "
The !>Crlpt waffles back and
forth, allowmg no character de.
velopment of the raCIal stereo-
types that fill the movIe.

If you want to see a decent
mOVIe about a bad.guy-turned-
~ood, walt for December and
watch "A Chnstmas Carol" ad
nauseum on late-night teleVI-
sIOn

Maybe by that time movIe.
makers WIll find a new trend to
Jump on - perhaps one m
whIch the VIewers aren't In-
sulted

"zhok" and the "gopak" from
the Ukraman Stilte

TIckets are on sale now at
the Masol1Ic Temple Box office
and all Tlcketmaster outlets.
To charge by phone, call 645-
6666 To arrange for group dlS-
counts, call Amy at 871-1132.
For more mformatlOn call 832-
2232

no lIldtter hOI\ good or bad the
1I1mmakmg IS

Tht'l efore. bdi>edon the reac
lIOn of tho<.,c attendmg "De
l(,I\It-d" when I '>dWIt, the con
~ell"'llS ...eem:, to be that
.lit hough the actmg dnd wnt-
IIlg ,11e nothlllg ..,peclal. thIS
muvle I" d ph) "Icdl WOl kout

It '>(>nd",mOlc ,>urge", of ad
I..'n,i1l11 thlough one'b body
Ih,w the rndJOIltv of thnllers m
I P<Pllt ml.'mOlV Whethel that's
,I good thmg depends on the
\ IPwer'" ta"teb, but the best
1ll0\ les an' those that somehow
III I 01\'1.' thp ,lUdJence, and "De
<clvpd definItely hIts home on
tlm.lf'vel

No thl ... d"'>ebsment Ii:>not
hai>(>don mtervJe\\S conducted
I\lth mO\H-'goel" a5 they v.ere

simply isn't

Film
••••••

••••••

By Chns Lathrop
~peclal WilIer

[)t 'pilI ,III Ih It Jllnk dOOUt
dlll,tll LlUdll1\ ,lJld 1I1!L'gtlt\
t!hlt 1\1 Idlll (JIIII' Ill( dgp up.
I hI II,d J11I'.hUI P 01 .1 1Il0VII'"
\\ 1111h 11\ I lllllJlllllldl \ lllPllid I"

I Ill' puhl i(

By Ronald J Bernas
Siaff W, Ipr

"11 ,t lllt,lt., \\ I~ '-:l1\l!t!1 Jll

\\ hIll! \ \\Olll,lllllt.! h leJ1war

01 II('I! ,I" ,\ \\011' In .1Ild g..'t" hi'
t \ lllU (ipp"IKe

lilt II t!1('J(' \\,1, Regdldmg
lit 1\1 I III 111m h d h,ld 1,1 \el

~"h ,hol 111 tIlt hedu and Imd"
t ),, tI Ill' me,lllll1l' of h.lppme",

1'" 1\" to! 'ook the <,dille

II" "" I,,,t Iht d I tUlIllJ! III

l' Ill' ilu tl \lId lJOl Hol
'\ \\ oDd 1I'" d "P1,llJ to\'> n thdl m

TIll 11 I 1I101l('\ hTfubbmg In
t'ln t Idling ...en'lt!\p
~lh

\'0\ :1]( people \\ho die

111"1 I' I' i1ltp 0111 he,lIj" hO\1
, ,t! 1'11,11 11bu oj th< coun
1 \ .. .I" dlll mg the !{eag..ln

\ I dh hllJl!{ us 1he Super ..
llJ Ii" !litH ell 1""'>011. ,1 '>eXIst

I Ii lc;t "lumlOl d IS 'ientenced to
Il\t. 1J1 111<; O\HI bUlldmg for hIS

LulU! f' to fix code VIOlatIOns
\\ht'le "\\Itlh" used gill

IJlIlk". 'Henry' used !>chmaltz,
Uodol' u'>ed '>elf nghteous

nl'~<;,wd 'Hollywood" used 1'0

mance to bedt Its pomt to
deat h "The Supel' uses bad
"ldp"t1ck humor and msults

,Joe Pe~l. h eF'h uff two maJOl
...uccec;<;€... I"Home Alone," and
hiS OSCdl wmnmg role In
"(,oodtellas"), pl?ys Lou Knt
,hi, the "lumlord who IS torn
het\\een mdkmg the repan s
,md the \1 ,u mng from hIS 'ilum
lord fathel IVlncent Gardemal
not tu It 'ot'pms domg the
\\ rong th1l1g I" a pomt 01 famIly
honm

Moiseyev dancers at Masonic
1)11 ect flom a "pectacular en

g,l~enwnt at thl; RadIO CIty
:\!U"IC Hall, MO<;LO\\..,world
I,UIlO!!" \101..,t I P\ DdlKe Com
p III \ \\ III onu.' ,lgam I dptl vate
I)PtI flit IlJdH:'HU'''' when the
IIl'Upt flt \;')0 dancel'> and mu
....L1.1Il, t!lldel 1he ,U11"hc dlrec
t lUn of I'!under Igor MOIseyev,
retUI n.., to 1he Md"OIIICTemple
Tht' It It' Ol t 18 20, for four
pe!iollllaou, fhp PloductlOn I"

pI ~'''t llted III lut.Jpelelt HIli WIth
ILl' MichIgan Ope' a Theatre

\\ Ith Ienuwlled vlrlUOblty,
dl1ubatll prllwe..,~and dramatIc
po","eJ the MOI<;€)ev Dance
<. 'ompd[1\ h,l" been halled hy
the "Je\', \011,. Tmll.''' a" 'one of
Ih~ \\ OJ ld" h'Teclt artl,tlc eo
c,emill," The Illdglllficent com
JMn~ ,Iud It" fOllnder are cell'
hi dlt U 01 hrlnglng thp
cultliI 11\ dl\('1 ~e art oi folk
daoL(' t, ,mdlPncl';, clround the
~jllb(' \nd dllllllg thb p,1I11CU'

"h r '''IOfl, moment m Rus
'1,1' IIh! )J" '\10hl\"\ " ,1I1htJC
Inlillcl,lI.dn 1<'a "hO\\lo\,*' for
lhl llll!...!" \<III••t) "j cultW,II lId

dltlon" \\11111n:-.o 1([ hOldPI"-
I~ .\ pt'dnt tllllplplllt.t1t to tilt.'
Il'ood of tilt eJ.l

JlJghhgh.... 01 th, P Igi WI

Illdude thl fit "t ,\nH IICdn
p!)fnlmclIHf of M.I"k~
11 "dill I m'pllt d bv dll dill lent
'VlollgolI,lI1 I..gend dod 1I! oJtl'd
In M01C;e\( \ (,repk <"lIlU'"
I '-,l! Llh Ii. OIl< 01 MOI'..eyev'<;lat
,,,t \\ ( I 1.., ~t<lgt d 11 flU' I l'que"t
ot (,I ('I", "l1lp0'* I vl1kl.., Tl.'a
c1ol.lk" 1" Ill' <,(Ort' and 'ldr
[.troll hkd ,I r ellt ,II danle, In
,pll.'r! 11\ th, «l\orflll,
Ill/Inor Ill' 'llld \ lI,jl lolk]on' of
, tH frt rl II pI. opl, of rhI. en
11! ,I Rp"I'",II" 01 i),lllli' of the
HI ~",lrdhl,lI\ (.vlhl'" the

1\ II Irllik [) lilt!. I )Id elt)

(~1I1d' 1111 tl '111 I'll f\ If ... "f thl'
1'1" Old IhI' 1'1,11 U'I I )anCf"
I, ,1'1 I l' ,,'"-lll 11 Il Klrgh17
",! II" ,(h.dlllpd, a<; w"ll a'i
'! II IIIl lllf'hr.ltpri MOhPyev

'Ull Illll' \\01 k" Ill( ludmg
1'011'1'111'" 'The Road to

11,"" 11ld Ih" ""("Id,, 'JX'Nh
, j ,1"1 .' fhp Molrj,'\,11lJ

it pl Iplt III-t' , 1l1"\ It'. tlte\ II
IllI\ \ 101 oj t II hI h t ht' rno\ 1('

\ III Illdh, I lot 01 I111HIl', lIId It
I ,iii I" t"Il~ldt!ld 'lIlll,.hl!,

I 'The Super'
I
I

I

I
,
I

I
I
I

We need vou.

<- " C,pOlll>Ol"uj t be j \ j nt dl P

the JunIOr Year 1Il FrPlburg
and ~tunILh pIOgl,Hn' de\lHl
ment of Gel manic .md <"1,1\ IC
1anh'lldge.., cllld t Ii, (ollpgt of
fllll' Jlt.'rfOllTllllg ,md (0 1I11111lJl

IdllOn dl h
{;,lllery hour" ,If I 11J I III tll

S P III Mond,{~ thnlll~h r lid 1\

\\("ekend ... ,md t'\elllll~'" h\ Ip
pl,mtnwllt POI I1lfOI JrldliOll

ldll tile gdllpry ,It "1/ 7 ) ll)(J

I'lw opt'nlng 1('C'-'PllOll 101
'The Wall" (diP MaUl' I I ,....Iubl

tJrm h \ to 3 p m SU(ld,l~ Uct
:20. JTl t 11(' gdllery

By Ph~lib Hollcnhl'l'h,

Entertain melIt
-: The thrills keep you from being 'Deceived'

Avoiding trouble spots

Travel
Trends

Just what IS safe when It come1> to ,!J()(hlllg d tld\P1
destmatlOn?

It would seem that the only \'Ia) to 1)1' l('ltdlll tlidl
nothing "bad" WIll happen when \Otl t1d\P! I" "JIllp!l
not to travel at all We hedl dbollt "plll h III .lddl'd 111
port security when a threat at a tenOlI ....t .lltdl\-. I~ l"

ceived. The numbers llldicate that dUllIlg tlw Mlddjp
East CriSIS, many traveler", opted to ....\a.\ hOlllp Idth('l
than take the chance ot falling Vlltllll to a I('IIO!I"'! .It
tack Our government I~Ul:.'i'>travel dd\ I....Ollt.C, III IIPlp

U,S. citlzens recognIze th" tlOublp :,poh .lIOllllJ lilt
world Unfortunately, t1w::>e advI~OlIl'" .II l:.'llt \\ Id, h
I'l1hhiO:hNi ~nd ynp "f!:~" !~l ~~~t~...J~ t \11..41 ~ ....... ~ \: p:lll LJH I

if your destmatlOn 15 on 'the list
What about those travelel's that found thell"'pl\(, ....In

the SovIet Umon last Aug 9? They had no \\,1\ of
knowing they would have front 1'0\\ ~dt" !Ol ,Ulh Ill ...

tory-making events when they booked th"l1 Illp", II'dn}
months before. Thankfully there was htue \ 101('!lI'('

and nothing "bad" happened to the t01('Ign \] ...!01"

Returning V.S cItizens talked ahout tall\....... hI.' 19
everywhere; about not bemg able to get lI1!(}JIII It I 1

about rumors; and about the t.en::>lOlllJl thl. "tlt ( 1;' Ull
the second day of the attempted coup

One senior editor of a promlllent tr<1"...1 Illdu::>tl\ pub
licatlOn who happened to be on d ~heduled tOLll to the
Soviet Umon returned to lepQli that hel glOllp ot 16
followed the US State Depmtrnent" \\<11 nll1~ to d\Old
public demonstrations and went on \\ Ith thell tJ Ip She
reported that the gUIdes were ldlm and no one evel
had the feeling that things were out of control

According to'the preslcl It of ASTA (the Amelll:dll
Society of Travel Agents) the attempted lOUp balel)
made a "blip" as far a~ ,t i'fE'Lt 'n tl J vel and tOUlI...m
was C0t', n, I~ 'fan 11') expert ... elle pi e
dicting that the failea ~oUjJ WIll stimulate travpl to the
USSR. Tour operators are reporting d sudden mCI ea"e
in inquiries regarding travel to t11e S<JV1etU ilion 1'111.'
feeling is that the mcreased mt€l ~;,t I" due to !he IclLt
that Arnencans sense a rapport WIth the SoVlf't l:ltllen
that has never been felt before.

The June 1989 Tianamen Square JnCldent dId no
more than slow down foreign tourism to Chllla 11dvel
from Europe and Taiwan was le::>tored after a l'lere
four weeks. Americans, two years later, are bemg
lured back to China by the deep discounts ot1el ed by
the Chinese, the new areas that have been opened to
tourism, the elimmation of many governnwnt tl awl
restrictions and the feeling that Chllla Ii:>once dgdlll d

safe destination.
Just what are the travel agent's and tour 0!Jl:'1 ator's

responsIbilities to their passenger" who tind them-
selves viSIting a destinatIOn that IS "uddpnlv cOIl::>ld-
ered unsafe. Do they allow the clients who arp P:1 route
to continue Wlth the trip as planned? Do they attempt
to stop the trip, or change the travel plans? WIll they
be able to secure refunds for the clients who deCIde to
cancel plans when safety 1'3 ,>uddentl) que"tlOnclblp ~
Will they be hable if a client plOceeds WIth plan::> to d

destinatIOn that IS not conSIdered .,afe? And JIl~t 1\ hat
is the traveler's responslblhty'~ The1>e me ,dl vel,\ 1m
portant questions, questlOns that anyone tiavellllh
abroad should consider when planmng a tnp to a LlJUn
try that could find Itself in the mld::>t of turmOIl

Although it lS the consensus of OptlllOn ltl liH mdu ...
try that it is the travel planner',,; responslblht\ to ad
vise clients If there IS a travel adVISOr'>,'COlllernmg
their destmatlon, it lS poSSIble for the ITldlVldudl tJ av
eler to obtam safe-travel adVIce on hIS uwn l'he l'ltI
zens Emergency Center IS the advisory hot 11I1P and
can be reached by calling 202-6475225, or by \'vllllng
the Bureau of Consular AfTalrs, Room 4811. 1T~ I)p
partment of State, Washmgum, DC It h ImpOI t,Ult to
understa.'ld the two .separate categone.., of dd\ J~Olle...
rust, there are "warmngs," whIch mdlLdte ;"lgnJfi'dnt
threats of VIOlence, and then then' II'£' "cclullOn.., ,
which hlghhght nsks rangIng fnJl1I hlgh~llme dIed'"

to political lnstablhty to health hd7dl d"
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The Berlin wall visits
If you rmssed seemg the Ber

lin wall, come to the exhIbItIOn
"The Wall" Oct 2030 In the
Commurnty Arts Gallery at
Wayne State Umverslty

You wIll see on, off and
around-the-wall art created by
WSU students and German
photographers

The consulate of thl' Federal
Repubhc of Germany and WSU
groups combmed efforts to con
struct a wall and prOVide Ea'it
and West German slde'i

"For the mstallatlOn we bUllt
a faCSlml1e of the wall." "l'l)"
John Shck of the WSU art dnd
art hJstory department and co
ordinator of the exhlhltlOn,
"and put graffiti on It like the
West Germans dId "

DIsplayed around the \'(all,
30 large photographs taken In

Gennany document how people
responded to the wall, <;pht
open by "the hammer of hIS
tory" Nov 9, 1989
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PI]( t \] r \\ d....( n

helOIe the g<lrne <thout them
haVIng nothIng to 10'>(', '>() we
.,hould expelt th(' lIllPXp<'lted.
We mentlOlH'd all oll"lde kllk
,md thp,> tl wd one to Opell the
game

('hn., l)p( '(x>pmall 1PLOveled
101 the :--J(JI "emen <tlld dl'>O I C

lUVPIl'd ,1110[11"1 oll"Jde k Ilk
IdtPI JJl the gdflte

,c.,umberd .,dld COlond wuld
ha\p had hh "ClOnd 200 vmd
pa.,,,mg ~I /OllJldIlU' With a
bleak or two

'He hdd thlt:,e p<l".,es
u,vfJJl1-U dill! ~ l' Ildll d l!lllple
toulhdov. 0., called h<lck," the
coach .,ald 'It wa'> nll-e to '>Ce
Gdn I un th!' oflplI'-(' a" well as
he dId QUI "lOlltlllg repol ts
bald then '>Cwndal) wasll't leal
"tlOng "0 \\ e dellded to test
them"

SenIOr lmebackCl Adam Kor
zemev.i>kl dre\\ I ave" from
Sumbera for hi" performance
that mcluded 20 tacklc" - nme
of them first hit'> - an mtercep
tlOn, two passes knocked down
and two sack'>

"That's a~ good a game as
I've seen a Imebackel play on
our field," Sumbera sald

Other defensive .,tdndouts for
the Norsemen were Merte In
the secondary, ends Matt Fow
lei and Nick Temkow and lme
backel Dube

three hoUl" later aft!'1 the Ind~
Cill P\ ent on the N,l? m'lh. P,I,
[rat h

Buhl hplo '-Pcond 1l1l IIH' \{'
,lal1 and \\;llted f(lI hi, chdllce
\\hHJl Cil.mp \\hen (;Ioff" car
'topped hecau'-(> o! lIlPChdlllCal
fdllurp

Ruhl look t hI' Ip,HI ,md hpld
off" lalp d,hh {n .1otH,

1 I cmemll('1 ed \1 hell Ilelp
Iwo!'d 111 10101110 III .Ilth \I!l('n
P.l p<l"'l'n nw to \I'll' Buhl
I pc,dled I \\a" de!1 11111111 d It
\\,1-.11 [ gOll1g to happ. 11dga1l1 "

fhp \ III or, mo\ I d Huh! 11110

fill h plau' III t hr '" Ill' \\ IIh
log pOJnt<, ,Jnnp,,- I' tllwtll \Illh
III Huhl pl(klt! up '3) 17!)O fOl
iiI "I p1.1C'C llllllglllg I", '-(,'''Oil
(',II n11lg" to $0'1 'i00

Tr('fin.-lll,\(" 1111\11 12 ('\I'llt

II1(h Llghl' ~III'" \\1111l( IwId
Oct 20 ,II Ih(' I..lgllll,\ ~(,I

Irol(" III Mont()p", (',Ihf
11" I)('('n "n \1I1E''\Jl('( Ipr!

"llugglP Huhl .....lId hut now
WI' -.('I'm 10 h,/\ I II Ilghl \VI' I!'

rp \(1\ for th,' 1 ,,'011,1 ~'ld

rdCl'

who pasbed for 176 yard", can
nected on two to~chdown pa"
beb ab the Nor"ernen opened a
210 lead

Corona hIt Jeff .Jen"en with
a 65 yard beonng .,tllkp III thp
first quarter Coron<l then
kicked the fIr'lt of hi' thn e ex
tra pomt"

North scored agam 011 th(' fi
nal play of the fil "t h<llf Cor
ona passed 33 yard." to Palll
Straske, who attempted to l<lt
eral to Ene Merte at the five
The ball wa" fumbled, but
!'.fcrtc f~H vu .at Ui th,-- LUJ luue
for a touchdown

Corona hit tight end Matt
Dube wIth a 49 yard SCOI mg
"tnke on the first play of the
fourth quarter

The Crusaders came back
with a 75.yard kIckoff return
for a touchdown by ChriS Car
los and scored on an eight yard
pass to JIm Grimes wIth 1 18
remamlng m the game L'Anse
Creuse North was successful on
the two-pamt converSlOn, cut-
tmg the Norsemen's lead to SIX
pomts

The Crusaders attempted an
onslde kIck, but North's Jeff
Adams recovered and the
Norsemen ran out the clock

"They tned three onslde
kIcks and we recovered them
all," Sumbera bald "We talked

North ball-carrier Mike Haskell is swarmed on by several
L'Anse Creuse North tacklers,

Buhl races to first
Indy Lights victory

RobbIe Buhl put two year'> of
dlsappomtments and second
place fimshes behmd him whE'n
he made hI'>fir"t tnp to VictOr,-
Cane in hl~ Indy Light" C'ar

The Gro"'<>e POInte drl\ el
grabbed hiS first Flrestonf Indv
Lights ChamplOn"hlp Selle..,
wm Oct 6, at the Penn,>,>lvanw
InternatIOnal Racewa\

.'It., a great rellef fOi all of
u"'" Buhl g(lld 'Thl" fir~t \\ III

took a lot longer than I ,,'\
peeted ..

P J Jone:> of California dno
Enc Bachelart of Bdj.,'1um fin
Ished second and third rp"pe(
tlvely

Buhl, the 1489 Barlwr S;Jilb
Pro Ser)('s Ch,lmpHm 1" In hI'
second <>ea"On In t hI' Imh
Light" Senc<; '"'hJ('h I" lOn"ld
ereo the finill ~tcPPJng .,Ionl to
Indv car racmg

Buhl ~tartco on thf' out"loe
of the front ro\\ tuckpd 111 be
hmd polp "lUt>r RobbIe Groff at
the <;tart and wa~ runmng 'If'C
ond \\hpn r,lln haltpd th(' rilce
It was restarted more than

to an Injury whIch will keep
hIm out of the Country Day
game

ULS recovered an on-side
kIck to open the second half,
then took 6:18 off the clock en
route to theIr only points of the
game Sophomore end Jaavon
Kuykmdall went two yards for
the score The Rustics kept the
drIve alive by drawing a pen.
alty on a ULS field goal at-
tempt whIch missed

With a small varsity roster
to begin with (21 players), New-
vme Will be even more short-
handed for Friday mght's game
because of numerous mJunes.

InJunes have forced. the var
sity to prematurely promote SIX

Jumor varsity players. ThIS
move, according to NeWVIne,
has decimated his JV program

"We're bumped up bad
enough to mess it up week to
week," said NeWVIne. "We
have a lot of new people play-
Ing"

on ULS

mIne last week," Sumbera saId
North Improved Its record to

4 2 overall and 32m the Ma
comb Area Conference WhIte
DIvIsIOn last Saturday with a
2115 vIctory over L'Anse
Creuse North

Next up for the Norsemen IS
unbeaten Fraser, which
stunned Sterhng HeIghts Ford
two weeks ago and eked out a
21 14 victory over Grosse
POInte South m last week's
game

"They're a good team," Sum
hf>m "IIH'! of the R::m1blcr:;
"Shawn Penzak and Lyle
Smith mIght be the best pair of
runmng backs on the east Side
They always have an excellent
klckmg game and their quart-
erback (DaVid Gutow) has been
the starter for two seasons,"

Sumbera would hke to see
the Norsemen keep the ball out
of Fraser's hands as much as
possible

"We can't allow them to
have the big play - the break-
aways they're so capable of,"
he said "We have to get mto a
ball-control thmg and try to put
together a few long dnves "

North came up With the big
plays In Its Victory over L'Anse
Creuse North, whIch fell to 1-5
overall

Quarterback Gary Corona,

course
enth shutout

South was dealt a blow when
Mertz, the semor sweeper, m.
Jured hIS knee In the second
half agaInst Crestwood. He IS
out mdefimtely

Regelbrugge and Chnstensen
each see certam keys to VIctory
in the North-South rematch

"We don't like to gIVe up
four goals," Regelbrugge sald.
"When that happens It's atypi-
cal for our team If South scores
four goals agam, they'll Win,
but I don't thInk they'll score
four That's more than we gIVe
up In a month sometimes"

Regelbrugge pomted out that
two of the Blue Devlls' goals m
the 4-3 Victory were the result
of offiCIals' calls - a penalty
kick and a free kick outsIde the
18-yard lIne

"The key for us 18 to start
qUickly and try to dIctate the
tempo," Chnstensen saId

upsetting unbeaten foe

ports
on

Photo by Jon WIlson

wouldn't mmd <>eemgthe Ram
bIer player" takmg a more ac
tlve role In the bOClalactlvltle"
.,urroundmg the event

"But I'm 'lure (Fraber coach)
Ray Ban wJ1l be tellmg hIs
player" thl' "ame thmg I told

gave North 10 III Its last 11
games

South beat Romeo 6-1 In a
WhIte DiVISIOngame last Fn.
day, then handed Dearborn
HeIghts Crestwood a 7-0 defeat
on Saturday

"We got ahead early In both
games and you could see the
life go out of those teams,"
ChrIstensen said "It's not like
when you play North - those
kIds never qmt "

Mike Reynaert scored t\\-o
goals against Romeo, whIle
Rick Wemberg, Paul GUlst, BIll
Simonson and JamIe Mertz
added one apiece Todd Freder
lckson played a strong defen
SIve game for the Blue DeVIls

Wemberg scored three times
and Simonson tWIce III the
Crestwood game Scott Mc
Garvey and Mertz added smgle
goals Freshman TIm Reynaert
had two aSSISts Goalkeeper
ChrIS Dowe recorded hIS sev

GroSbe POinte North football
player" to let the other btu
dents worry about workmg on
North '" homecommJ float.,
This week, with the Norsemen
provldmg the OppositIOn for
Fra'ler'" homecoming he

"We never felt we were m
real .JeDpardy m either game,"
Regelbrugge sa1d The shutouts

want to beat them more than
anybody else, but if we can't
we'll congratulate them and
Wish them well III the future"

South coach Mark ChrIsten
sen I" also confident the next
meetmg Will be as competItive
as the first two

"The wmner stays alive m
the tournament," he saId
"North feels that we took the
league tItle away from them
and the) don't want us to end
theIr season, too It's such an
emotIOnal game that both
teams WIll play theIr best"

North and South both won
handlly In theIr games last
week

The Norsemen beat Anchor
Bay 3-0 on the strength of a
strong second half and overpow
ered UtlC<i9.0

habit for Lady Knights
Huron by 6.2 ~ores Lauren Gargaro and Elame FIELD HOCKEY: ULS ex

"The accomplIshment'i of Calderon also won Its flight tended Its WinnIng streak to
these young ladles the laRt beatmg South',> Molly Kau:h three WIth a pair of Vlctorles
three year" are truly amazmg," mark and Kelll Haarz, 6-4, 4 6, over OhlO schools
saId coach Bob Wood "They 63 The Lady Kmghts beat An
have v.on 35 dual matches and RegIOnal runnprb up for ULS drewR School lOon a goal by
14 mVltatlOnals m a row When \Vcrp Beth Weyhmg and Margo Beth Paul and posted a 20 VIC

one conSIders the caltber of Metcalfe at second double'> and tory over Western Reserve
competItIOn that record IRtruly MeredIth Komeffel and Katie Academy - OhIO'S top ranked
unbellc\eable" Frederick at thIrd double., team - on goals by Emtly

IndIVIdual flIght wmners m Both defeats m the final" Wardwell and Tamara LIe
the reglOnal were Shannon were admml"tered by South Jumor Amy Shan Ie was out
Byrne at first '>mgles, Heather team,> Angela Roxas and Err\.' standmg In goal for ULS
HeIdel at 'leCond smgles, Carne Skmner ,",on second doubles "fo:arher, ULS blanked Coun
Blrgbauer at thIrd smgle,> and and Carolyn Begg and Alpxan try Day 4 a on goals by Momca
Ifv Ohmanwu at fourth Rmg)e,> dra WehmclE'r took thp thIrd Paul LI('. Beth MoU'na and
The first doubles team of doubles title Beth Paul

•uccess IS a
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Frank Sumbera might be
changing his mmd about foot
ball player~ workmg on home
coming float~

La"t \\ l'l,k ~umbera told hi>,

North sets sights

Succes::, 1S habIt formmg for
Umverslty Liggett School

rls tenms team
The Lady Kmghts won their
ond straight Cla'lS A re

anal last Saturday by campti
t 26 pomts to GrlA'>sePOIlltf'
uth'" 22
~arl!('r m the week ULS
mpleted Its third consecutl",e
defeatRd <>eason by beatmg
rt Huron Northern and
,osse POinte South by Identl-

53 scores The week before,
top ranked Lady Kmghts

eat{'d No 2 Blrmmgham
holm and No 3 Ann Arbor

By John Miskelly
Special Wrller

Those m the know agree
about which DIVlSlOnI college
football team plays the tough
est schedule Notre Dame 1Sthe
school and the reason probably
18 Its mdependent status

Umverslty LIggett School
may be Notre Dame's }ugh
school counterpart

The Kmghts have played
only one team WIth an under
500 record and thmgs do not
get any easier when they travel
to Brnningham Detroit Coun-
try Day (also an independent)
for a Fnday mght contest
Country Day IS 5.1 and IS sIXth
In the state Class B rankings
The Kmghts must stili play
Detroit East CatholIc, 5-1 and
number mne m Class DD,

They have already played
and lost to Redford St Agatha
(6-0, ranked 7th m Class C) and
Center Lme St Clement (5 1,
ranked 6th In Class D)

Independence days tough
North's Sam Sanom celebrates a good play by leaping into the arms of a teammate,

The YelloW]ackets of Country around end at the 7 41 mark of
Day are commg off a 42-12 the openmg quarter for the
thrashing of Oak Park They touchdown The two-pomt can-
are led by semor halfback Jeff versIOn made the score 8-0_
Fogie, 135 yards and three "We tned to key on one kId,"
touchdowns agamst Oak Park, said NeWVIne, referrmg to WIl.
and Jumor tailback Ron Pan- hams, but all the RustiCS had
gamban, who ran for 127 yards to do was make a small adJust-
last week ment

"We're Just gomg to play on The adjustment was glVmg
pnde," sald ULS head coach the ball to freshmen tallback
Bob Newvme about Fnday's James Flemmg who had touch-
contest HIS team is 2-4 down runs of 66 and five yards

Whlle the Kmghts Will have whIch came on consecutIve pos-
to contend with the YelloW]ack- seSSIOnsm the first quarter.
ets' running attack they al- By the end of the first penod,
ready found out what a run St Mary had a 24.0 lead
mng game IS all about last Good team defense forced the
FrIday agamst Redford St. Rustics to punt on their next
Mary two posseSSIOns but WIth five

When the dust finally set seconds left In the half, Jumor
tled, the RustICS had posted 580 quarterback Anthony Staffney
yards offenSIvely and the went 15 yards on an optIOn to
Kmghts were on the wrong end make the score 30-0
of a 30-7 score "When you don't have an of

The VISItors began qUIckly fense you can't do anythmg,"
when Jumor halfback Anthony said NeWVIne, whose team lost
WIlliams scampered 52 yards Junior quarterback Jason Drook

Soccer rivals on collision
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

The soccer teams from
Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse POInte South are still on
a colhslOn course

The two nvals Will meet
Monday at 4 pm at North In
the first round of the state
Class A dlstnct tournament
and all mdlcatlOns are the
game Will be soccer at Its best

North and South played to a
scoreless tie in theIr first meet
mg an(\ South eked out a 4-3
VIctory the second I1me they
met In Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DIVISIOnplay

"The game mean" a lot to
h of us," saId Norsemen

oach GUido Regelbrugge
'They're standmg In our way
nd we're stdndmt; In theIrs

ey'll be lavored because
ey've beaten us once and
ey have the better record, but
expect a very good game We
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There's no letdown for surging South hoops squad

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Chester E. Petersen
Clly Admml\trator Clcrk

Chester E. Petersen
elly Admlnl~trator-elcrk

Grosse Pomte North cro:oscoun
try coach Tom Gauerke and
they've been mstrumental In

the Blue DevJls' perfect season
"We're uSing Tom's method

of runmng eIght mIles a day, ,
WIse said "Eight mIle" IS Ju"t
about perfect for I'Unmng thrl't,
mde'> m a meet And we do
workouts durmg the eIght mIlt'
runs ..

Wise IS hopmg the Blue Dev
Ils wIll qualify to! thl' !>tate
meet at Wyommg Port HUlon
Northern IS favored to wm the
regIOnal South appeal'> to hJ\P
a shght edge OYe! GI u.,-;e
Pomte North and DetlOlt 0'>
born 10 the battle tor second
place The top three teams In

the regIonal qualIfy to! the
state meet

"That would be a great ex
penence to quahfy for the
state," WIse saId "RunJung
there IS dlrterent than anythmg
the kIds have done before and
It would be a big help for next
year

South had the fIrst eIght }:Un
ners across the fimsh hne m
the double dual WIth Anchor
Bay and L'Anse Creuse North
Gajewski led the way WIth a
tIme of 17:32 He was followed
by teammates QUInn, 17 33,
Rhodes, 17:53; Wood, 17:54,
Johnson, 18.04; Pete Gillespie,
18'10, Tom Coyle, 18 13 and
Dan Taylor, 18:37 John 0'-
Loughhn was 12th overall III

19:05 and ChrIS Altf 13th m
19'09

the Rambler 45.yard hne aftel
a weak punt. At 7:37 of the fi
nal quarter, Hepner went two
yards for the score. Hepner was
mstrumental on the dnve,
carrymg mne times out of 10
plays for 36 yards

The touchdown gave the
Blue Devils a short hved 14 14
deadlock and new lIfe But-an
mterceptlOn by the Ramblers at
2:30 of the fourth, ended
South's hopes

Snnth then talhed Fraser's
wmOlng touchdown, , runmng
from the taJlback spot after
Penzak was forced to leave thE'
game

to score 44 pomts agamst
them. '

Drake led South WIth 12
pomts and 12 rebounds Cod
dens had 10 points, 10 re-
bounds, four assIsts and fi,ve
steals and SpIcer and Foley
added fIve pomts apIece.

Stephanie Gore led North
with 10 points and SIX re-
bounds. Alanna MorrlsQn
scored nIne pomts and pulled
down mne rebounds for the
Lady Norsemen,

Freshman Maureen Zohk
provided some spark late 10 the
game for North.

on late TO

(, 1'.... 10/17 jl) 1

gt,t tIll' IIP..,hlllPll ..,t8l"ted WIth
u<,rIght .I\', l\ •

JUIHOI D,lI1 Qumn has been
tht. Hltll' [)l'~ Ib to» runner
bKh ul thl Lht two "easom,
HI" p['l.,ond] h{,..,t tIme thIS
year I, d 16 fi7 but Wise
thulk.., he ldll lm'ak the ~hool
rt'l'OI d (Jf Ib 21; .,pt by Jon Rob
111.., III 19h4

'Ht,.., Il'dlh tu 01l'dk It If

tiling.., l.1l1 light at OUI two
meet'> ..it 'VIlt/tJPOhtdll Beach,'
Wt.,e ::,dld

Sou! h ho.,t"d thi l\1I\C White
dnd Bhll' DI\ /"lOn meets 'lUes
dd\ ,Illd 1hi HIUt>Devil:" will
lOlllpl!t 111 thl' "tdH> Clas'> A
ILgWlldl dt MetlO Beach on
Satllrd.t~, Olt 26

&'nJOI ,k/pmy Gajew"kl and
JllllJOI ,)o..,h Wood are runnmg
neck ..ind m lk for the Most 1m
plo\ed d\'oc'rd, whIle sopho-
mOle" Adam Rhodes and Chns
tophel Johni>on al e \"Vlne- for
the Top Hookle nod

Anothpi kPY Jumor. Matt
Stentl I" lo'>t for the season
WIth a hlOk('n leg

WIse pointed to two meets as
pIvotal m South's perfect sea.
son One was the met't WIth
Grosse POinte North and R0-
meo, the othel WdS the double
dual WIth UtIca and Fraser

"V.ole were afraId we could
hav€' been upset by UtIca, but
the kIds dId all we asked of
them," Wise smd "We had to
place 1-2-3 In that meet and we
held UtIca off beautifully"

WIse borrowed Mlme trammg
theones till::' "ear from former

Or, of (fr)rosse ltlllinte ~OllO$ Michigan

clr~of (J;)rO$Sr'oittte ~ooos Michi~an

-"'Oll( r I" IH RF BY GIVEN that ihc Cily CounCil. mecllnf: 01, oJ

lk.lrd \1 ,\pPl Ii, lln,kr thc provl<;lon~of Secllon ~-14 1 01 the 197'
t 11\ ( () l ,,1'1 IlleU In the Councll.Court Room of the MUnlllpJl
Hu 1<11111' "OO:!') \1.ll~ PIMa, on November 4, 1991 at 7 '\n pm to
ht,lr Ih, ,Ipr, II ,11 Iknrd 1CWI~,9~7 Blamnoor Court. ~ho IS apJX'allO~
the llenl,ll 01 the Buildmg In~pcctor to I~SUCa bUlldm\!pcmlJl fpr ,Oil
,tlll,111l11III ,\11 olddilhm t01hc Tc,Jdcncc at 957 Blamnoor COlin 11K
buildmg permit wa\ dcnlcd duc to a defiCiencyIn the rcqUlredrear yard
a<;~et forth m lIelilon ~-4.'\ (F). of the ZOningOrdmance or the Clly of
(1m"" POlnll' Wood" A varlancc 1<;thercforc reqUired All lntcre\tcd
p<1Tlle,i1r, 1m Hed to attcnd

NO lIef. II, HfRf flY GIVEN that thc Clly CounCil. meetmg ,IS J
B(ldrd nl Arpc,li, uno"r Ihc proVISionsof SectIOn5-]4-1 ot Ihc 197'
ell) C(){1l \\, II meet In thc CounCil-Court Room of Ihc Mumllpal
BUlldlfll! "1)( ,:" "tllk Pld/a, on Novcmber 4, 1991. at 7 ,0 pm. to
hCJr the .lr\leJI 01 ]ohll It Shawn Vm\on, 85.., Cantcrbuf). who arc
dllilld"n, thl 'h n 0\1 'If the BUlldmgIn~pcctorto ISSUCa bUlldmgpcrmll
I, r ., ".'1I Ul t I{ "1 ,'1 dll ,ld(!ItlOnto lhe resldcnce at 853 Canterbury The
hd ,1,1,' p. filii! '\,1' llL'l1Iclldue to a dcfIclcncy m thc rC{jUlrcdre..IT)'JHI
01' ,Ll tlllth III ~,etilln ~ 4 'I \F), of the Zonmg Ordmance ot the Clly of
(,ro"'l 1\'llH' WUO(!\ A vJnancc I~ thcreforc requIred All mterc<;leD
[lJnl'" .lll Ill' III d to ,llIend

called CO! a controversIal late
hIt un tht. quartel back m the
second quro1el afl{'1 "l'mor lme-
backer CluJ;w LILkfold mter-
cepted d pa..,s and retw-ned It to
the Fraser 1'1 ThE' play was
\'olped Ollt

"That play really turned the
game around," ..,aldRIce

WhIle \'vl'le!y u.,mg the clock
Wlti} all till ee of theIr tlmeouts
left the Ramhln ~ contmued
that drl\E' cappmg It off WIth a
one, ard f5<lllop by SmIth to
gIve hI'> lCdm 147 halftIme ad-
vanta!!!'

Sout!' tJlhed It;, fmal pomts
after bel-,'1nnmg a dnve inSIde

saId N 011 h coach Gary Bennett,
refel T1ng to Coddens and
Drake "TheIr Jumpmg abIlIty
and qUlckneo:;swas the big du-
lerence They blocked our shots
and wert' qUick to the boards "

North got wlthm seven
pomts late 111 the game, but the
Lady DevIls held on for the VIC-
tory

"They trY to lull teams to
sleep and thev v.ere successful
agamst u'> <l few times," Van
Eckoute ..,ald "That'~ why we
tllCd to speed up the tempo and
take the game away from
them North always plays out.
'ltandmg defem*-' We're pleased

season against Sterhng
Heights Combmed, the three
schools left on South's schedule
currently own a 13-5 record
VIctories against all three
could strengthen South's
chances for a state playoff
berth,

"Our goal is to vIm Satw-
day," SaId Rice, refemng to the
fact hIS team can't look ahead,
but has to take each contest
individually.

South dId not hold anythIng
back agaInst Fraser. The Ram
bIers had scored an average of
35 pomts agamst their preVIOUS
five opponents but pomts dId
not come easy agamst the Blue
Devil defense Semor 1mI'
backer Scott Van Aimen led
the way WIth nine tackles and
four assIsts while senlOr defen
Slve back Drew Woodruff added
five tackles and JunIOr 1mI'
backer Ted Hanawalt contnb
uled three tackles.

JunIOr runnmg back Chad
Hepner led the offense WIth 26
carnes for 112 yards and t\'oO
touchdowns

The Blue DeVlls opened the
sconng WIth a seven-play, 26
yard dnve capped by a Hepner
two-yard run

Fraser began a dnve on Its
20-yard 1mI' after the Blue Th>v
lIs' touchdown but came awa)
empty when semor kIcker Jay
GardzlOla mlssed from 47
yards. The week before Gard
zlOla had tied hIS own school
record W1tha 46-yard field goal

After two holdmg penaitle'
kIlled the followmg South
dnve, Fraser took over on 11.'>
own 47.yard lme and two play"
later tied the score on a 48 yard
halfback pass from semor tall
back Shawn Penzak to Jumor
Wlde receiver Jason Donkm
Penzak would later leave the
game W1th a nb Injury WhICh
turned out to be a key factor

The game's cruCIal play camp
when the Sou\h defftnae W88

saId WIse, who became cro'lS
country coach 10 1984

"We're pretty much a JuOlO!
and sophomore team," Wise
saId "If we can get one morl'
runner to really Improve next
year, we could run wIth the
best teams 10 the state "

It hasn't been easy to butld <i
top-notch boys progrdm dt
South

"I thmk the success of thp
gIrls has hurt us a httle be
cause there's a mIsconceptIOn
that cross country IS less than a
manly sport," WIse saId "Ac
tually, It'S one of the mo'>t de
mandIng and dIfficult"

South's boys have compiled d
26 3 record over the last three
seasons They Just mIssed a per
fect dual season In 1989 when
East DetrOIt, the sIXth ranked
team m the state, put the only
bleIl1lsh on their record

The Blue DeVIls also won
LWU u'Uph!e:othIS year, doublmg
the total from the two prevIous
seasons South was runner-up
at the Algonac InVltatlOnal and
was the league dual meet
champIOn.

"Our record over the last few
years has helped spark mterest,
but we still have to do a lot of
recrwting," WIse said. "We al
ways have a meetmg 10 June
after the track season to let the
kids know what cross country
is all about. Our best recruiters
are the boys on the track team
We (WIse and asslstant coach
Mike Novak) also try to follow
the junior high meets so we can

was a game of spurts The
Lady Norsemen raced to a 12-3
lead before Coddens' three.
point basket cut the margm to
12-6 at the end of the first
quarter.

The Lady Devils took the
lead for good on Lalley's layup
with 5:28 left in the fIrst half

South controlled the game m
the third quarter, scormg the
fIrst 14 points of the second
half to extend a 19-18 halthme
lead to a 33-18 margin with
2:52 to play in the thIrd
quarter.

"South has two real good
athletes who took over the
game m the thll'd quarter,"

Sports
deadline
is 10 a.m.
Monday!

shut out two Macomb Area
Conference White DlvlslOn n-
vats The 15 50 Vlcumes over
Anchor Bay and L'Anse Creuse
North gave South d 7-0 record
III dual compt'tltlOn

The bE'"t may "t 11I be ahead,

A major concern for South's
Rice, as it was for North, will
be Ford's defense. In particu-
lar, the size factor.

However, Rice feels no fear.
"They're big We're not small
We're not awed by their SIZe,"
he S8ld.

Ford semor WIde receIver
Chns Thomas (four receptions,
67 yards and two touchdowns
vs. Anchor Bay) and senior
quarterback Anthony Fredenck
(seven passes for 103 yards) led
the way in hIgh school's an-
swer to the run-and-shoot of-
fense.

WhIle the loss to Fraser dId
stmg, It has not ended South's
season

The Blue DeVlls play bItter
nval Grosse Pomte North on
Oct. 26 and end the regular

scored 16 points and pulled
down rone rebounds. Patty
Provenzano had rune points
and eight rebounds, ChrIs Hri-
bal scored eight pomts and
Erin Lalley tossed lD seven,

One of the keys to the Lady
Devils' success in holdIng down
Romeo's offensive attack was
the defensive work done on
Bulldogs point guard Erika
Cole.

"Vicky SpIcer and Sarah
Foley keyed on her and held
her to six points," Van Eckoute
noted,

JessIca Ballenger led Romeo
wIth 15 pomts.

South's victory over North

for several seasons and now
Tom WIse'S boys team seems
ready to take Its place among
the sport's ehte

The Blue Devtls complt>ted
their first undefeated dual met'!
season last wet'k when the\

remaIning in the game for host
Fraser.

South can no longer control
Its own destiny as far as the
MAC White tItle goes but
coach Jon Rice was still singing
hIS team's praises.

"I thought the kids played
hartl. Very hard. Things didn't
work out the way we wanted,"
RIce Bald.

South must now prepare for
Sterling Heights Ford thIS Sat-
urday. Ford currently cames a
4-1, 5-1 overall record after
maulmg Anchor Bay, 21-0. 0p-
ponents have scored Just 53
pomts on Ford's defense whJle
the offense has posted 157

Grosse Pomte North VISIted
Ford on Sept. 14 and was shut
out 13-0

lenge," Van Eckoute sald,
South, wluch had beaten

North 44-35 earlier m the
week, raced to a 24-8 frrst-
quarter lead and was never
challenged by the Bulldogs,

Junior guard Stephanie Cod-
dens turned in another strong
performance with 22 points, 10
rebounds, six asslSts, seven
steals and three blocks.

"She controls a game," Van
Eckoute said. "She's been play-
ing real solid basketball all sea-
son."

Coddens had help from her
teammates as nine of South's
11 players broke mto the scor-
109 column. Angela Drake

JV BASKETBALL: The
Lady Norsemen played an out
standmg game m a 32-31 VIC
tory over Grosse Pomte South

Sophomore Lmdsay Mergos
had 13 pomts and 15 rebounds,
whIle teammate Jody Costello
had nme pomts and mne re
bounds.

North IS 3-0 III the WhIte DI-
VISIOnand 8 2 overall

GIRLS TENNIS: Manmar
tha Barlow won fourth smgles
and Nataha Rodnguez and
Dem<>eMIlls and Sara Granda
and Kim Dornbrook won dou
bles flIghts m North's 4 3 non
leagIle loss It) BIrmmgham
Manan

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL:
Lawrence Dloskl had 11 tack
les, whIle Enc Peters and Ben
Mumaw recorded eIght and
seven, respectively, m North's
34-0 loss to Fraser

North's KeVIn Kaslborskl
had a 53 yard run from scnm
mege

148

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

There's room for two m the
cross country spothght at
GIO"se POinte South

Coach Steve Zaranek's glrls
squdd has been d "ta.te pO\~er

Sports
South boys finish running perfect campaign.

Here are the members of Grosse Pointe South's unbeaten boys CfOllS COUDtry team. In the
back. from left. are John O'Loughlin. Alex Zachary. Jeremy Gajewski. Tom Coyle. Chris John-
son. Matt Weaver. Kevin Rusch. Chris AUf. Adam Rhodes. Brad Crowley and Paul Unger. In
front. from left. are Ken Taylor. Matt Strutz. Pete GUlesple. Dan Taylor. Dan Quinn. Mark Fry.
mire. Joshua Wood and Mitch Romano.

Unbeaten Fraser nips Blue Devils
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

While college football, specifi-
cally the UM-MSU game, was
at the top of many must watch
hsts last Saturday afternoon,
two hIgh school teams tangled
m an equally important gndI-
ron match.

Unhke the college game, the
prep clash dId not dlsappomt.

When the Grosse Pomte
South Blue Devils (3-2, 3-3
overall) squared off against the
Fraser Ramblers (5-0, 6-0 over.
all), the Macomb Area Confer.
ence's WhIte DIVlslon lead was
at stake as well as possible
berths m thIS year's hIgh
school playoffs.

The Ramblers won 21.14
\\ hen JunIOr fullback Lyle
SmIth went 58 yards W1th 455

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Letdown IS a word Grosse
Pomte South's grrls basketball
team doesn't have in its vocab-
ulary

"I was concerned we might
come out flat after our game
against (Grosse Pointe) North,"
Lady DeVlls coach Peggy Van
Eckoute said after her team
Improved to 7-3 overall and 4-0
m the Macomb Area Confer.
ence WhIte Division with a 71-
30 rout of Romeo.

"I gave the girls some moen.
tlve by establishing some defen.
Slve goals for the Romeo game,
and they accepted the chal-

Grosse Pomte North's gIrls
ba"ketbalJ team rebounded
nlceh from Its loss to Grosse
Pomte South, but coach Gary
Bennett IS stIll lookmg for
more conSIstency from hIS
team

"We haven't been consIstent
all vear," Bennett saId after
IhI' Lady Norsemen beat Utica
f) ~ ~,~ to Improve to 22 In the
:vtacomb Area Conference
WhIte DlVISlOnand to 5.5 over
all

North "tarted slowly agamst
thl' ChIeftams and led by a
pomt after the first quarter,
but It extended the margIn to
2:3 12 dt halftime

Alana Hansen played a
-;trong game at pomt gIlard,
">CorIng12 pomts whIle collect-
mg SIX steals and five re-
bounds Stephame Gore had
eIght pomts and five steals and
Lvnn Rader came off the bench
to turn In her best effort of the
<,('a<.,()nWIth SIX pomts and SIX
rehounds

North hoops team rebounds
GIRLS CROSS COUN.

TRY: North sprinted past
UtIca, 27-30, to Improve to 8-2
In the MAC WhIte

JessIca McLalin was second
for the Lady Norsemen, while
teammates Anne Scallen and
Nma MIsuraca grabbed the
thIrd and fIfth spots Becky
Clor and Randa Hauram
rounded out North's top five
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AssIsts Andrew ChnBtlans (Homets);
DunUln Eady (Jets)

OffensIVe stars Nate Minruck (Hor-
net.,), John Berg, Janue Boykm (Jeta)

Defensive stars Goalie Nat Darnren,
R'ch Grenwlck, Paul Roesen (}lometa);
Godhe Chns Ross, Adam Drader, MK:k
M) ,Imskl (Jets)

Blazers 2, Terminators 2

Goals Chip Fowler, Tank Ibrahun
tBlarers), Chris Chlada (2)

Assists John Brennan <Blazers); Paul
&eorgandehs, G J Kordas (Ternuna.
t<:)f~)

Offensive stars Mark Kaplan, Paul
Lochlrco Matt Hollerbach (Blazers)

DefeOSI ve stars Goahe Jeff Barton,
R McKeflZJe, Scott Jacobaen <Blazers~
Goalie Donald KosmaB, Robert Karhk,
Matt Picel (Terminators)

Blazers 2, Bears 0

Goals Jllnmy Denner, Joe Brennan
A""lSls Chip Fowler, Ja8l)fi Graves
Offensive stars Peter Kmg, Matt

Hollerbach. Dorrurnc Maru.scalco <Blaz-
In.) Alex Dentlrn, Blake Elhs (Bears)

Defensive stars Ryan McKenne,
Jack TOC('() I!()AIo.... Teff" 'lA.1"t,,,, ~d
Mark Jacobsen (Blazers), Brendan
f ~, gOllhes Jeff IWler and Denutn
SalvaggIO ffiears)

UNDER 12
Screanung Eagles 3, PB1"I"Oti.-Troo~

ers2
Goals Peter Huthwwte, Colhn Bak.

ewell, Drew Noecker (Eagles~ Joel Par-
rott, Mike Case (Troopers)

Comments Joe Varam, RJ.chard
SpauldIng, TIm Lmdow, JlDlDJYFortune
and John Sulhvan played well for the
Screanung Eagles Scott Gallagher and
Adam Little played well for the Parrott-
Troopers

Sting 2, ParrotI;.Troopers 0

Goals J D Spma, Geoff Young
Offensive stars Braa Snuth, M1ke

Cronm, Ted Huebner (Stmg); Steve
Hartman (Troopers)

DefenSIve stars Goahe JustIn
Wynne, Corey Johnson, Jordan Ro.Ju
and Enc Rask (Stmg); Goalie Ben Mur-
phy and Chris D'Angelo (1'roopers)

Turbo Turtles ... SUDgI

Goals Jonathan KJsh, P.J Moll',
Chnstof Hemen, Andrew Hendne ('fur-
tles~, Ted Huebner (Stmg)

OffellSlve stars. Joe Dw&hy, Hemer
<Turtles); Michael Cromn, Geoffrey
Young, Bob Masland (Sttng)

DefenBIve!!tars B J Scofield, Frank
Werner, goalie Matthew Topper

Turbo Turt1eII 6, ScreaminI ~
g1es 0

Goals Joe DwBlhy (3), ChrIstoph
Hemen, Andy Hendne, Kevm Canutta.

OffellSlve !!tars Hendne <TurtIee);
Nick Carter, Matt Nelson <Eagles)

DefeDSlve stars Frank Werner, Jona-
than KISh <Turtles); goalie Matt Slun-
ner<Eaglesl

Screaming Eqles 2, SdDg 0

Goals Kevm Dlednch, Thomas PtJz.
IUS

Comments Matt Nelson, Joe Vemm,
NIck Carter and Matt Skmner played
well for the Screatmng Eagles. Goalie
Justin Wynne, JUBt1n Cbmtum played
strong games for the StIng

Screaming Eagles 4, Eag1elI 0

Goa15 Drew Noecker (2), Colhn Bak-
ewell, Matt Barry

Comments JlDlDJy Fortune, .Poz.us,
TIm Lmdow and Steve RiCCi played
strong games for the Screammg Eaglea.
Jonathan Green, Chnstopber Frendo
and Andy Plcel played well for Fred
Frendo, who was coaclung fer .run O'-
Conner

Beginner - Novice
Advanced

by
SanitateSuzy

7 am - 8 am Adults Only
It's never to late to learn or
brush up on skating skillSl

Hornets 2, Jets 1

7 am - 8 am
8am.9am

Jets 4, Panthers 0

-l CLINIC LOCATIONS [-
McCann Arena ~ Uggett Ice Arena

Nov. 2J 9, 16 Be 23

--1 GROSSE POINTE ARENA 1-
Nov. 3, 10, 17 & 24

POW£~ SKATE '11

A clinic geared for Hockey players to
strengthen and improve individual

skating skills.Concentrating on proper
skating techniques including backward
and forward strides, stopping, crossovers

and use of both edges.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

Suzy Sanitate at 286 - 5 1 55

GodJS LoUI' ClottJ 12J Jdf Hiller
Paolo IW<sI IBLar<,)(IMk p( ler, 121

Off"n.S1ve 'ldr' H,llu "Ingeld De
Ferro Cwtt, Aaron Ell" l!:k'lr'ol Joe
Donahue (YellowJalket.'i

Defenslv" bt<lf' Allx Lentini 'Hear,1
Alex Cxroebb£.ek IYel ro...., ,ck. t'l

Bear<> 6, JJ<><.troyerb0

DefensIve stars Chr" CO)'llm '>awd
Samhal ~am Alhd.udr Paul Klltk

Bears 4, YelloW]ackets 2

&0,,1'0 BldkL } II" \ 11 J, fl HliiLr,
LoU!' ( HJttl

A""I,t, IXmetrJ ""h dgglO Bn nddn
FINK- Paolo !W"", r\ng,ld Dc h rro

Defen.'", ,taN Go"],, 1\ILk [)l
Loreto Rllhdrd Schott

Thunderjets O. Bl8.7£r<;0

Goals Zander Hemen (3). Ed" ard
BoJJUmU"lto

Assists Robert HI~, lfarry Gag
nos

OffensIve star Mark Peppler
DefensIVe stars Andrew Yee, Enc

Johnson, Adam Doughty
FireWlIlgs 3, Yellowjackets 0

Offen.'IV'. ,1arS Andre" /{dlx ~am
Alna.uar TIm LJpchuch IThunderjet.sJ

DefenblYe btars DommK Marusealco.
Jason Grave" Jim Denne <Blll1krsl

Thunderjets 3, F1rewmgs 1

Goals Robert Higbee (2)
Assists Daruel Olson (2)
OffenSIve stars Higbee, Adam

Doughty, Olson (FJrewmgsl; John Berg,
Duncan Eddy (Jets)

DefensIve stars Enc Johnson, Chad
Blackburn (Flrewmgs), Margaret
Sweeny, James VandePutte Bnan
WachtEr. goalie Chns Ross (Jets)

Firewings 5, Hornets 0

Goals Shane Boo"l (31 M"rk Plppler
(FIre...., ngs)

o\.%lst Jesse Graff rThundeIJet.s)
Offensive stars Saled Sambat Paul

Kittle IThunderytsl
Defensive stars Chris Colson (Thun

deIJets), goahe Daruel Olson (FJre ....'ngsl
Blazers 5, Queen of Peace 0

Goals M1ke Sudorruer (2), Chnsto-
pher Ross. Duncan Eady

OffensIve stars Joe KardIJl, Mar
garet Sweeny. Janue Boykm

DefensIve stars Goahe Andrew De
for, Ben McCormick

Firewmgs 2, Jets 0

GoaJs Jmuny Denner (4), Tank !bra
hIm

Assists Jason Graves (2), Chip Fow
Jer

Offensive star John Brennan <Blaz
ers)

J

QoaIs Mark Peppler, !Wbert Hlgbee,
Harry Gagnos

AssIsts Robert Higbee. Harry Gag
nos

Defensne stars Enc Johnson, Damel
Olson

Comments StEve Brooks and Scott
Dansbury played well for the YelloW]
ackets

Goals Andy Stevens, Paul Weissert
(Hornets), Mike Sudonuer (Jets)

GPSA
Roundup

l..Ightnmg I, Tlgers 0

DragOI18 2, Bullets 0

Falcons I, Crusadel'll 1

Goal Kelsha Bahadu
Offensive stars Angelo TQCC(),ChriS

Mlller, Krystm MacConnachle (LIght
rung), GeordIe MacKenzie ffigersl

DefenSIve stars Marc Mathews
(Llghtrung); Plltnck Mott ffigers)

Rockets 2, Blue Rockers I

GoaJs Peter Sullivan, Justm &raves
ffioekets); Brandon Moulton <Blue Rock
ers)

Offensive stars Jonathon Clark, Ste
ven 'Ilroru ffioekets) Erika MunCIe
<Blue Rockers)

Deferunve b-tars Bnan Goodheart
(Rockets); Leigh Ann Colson Jw,-tm
DJoskl <Blue Rockers)

Rooken 2, Patnots 0

Goals NICk Degel, J,mmy LaLonde
OffenSive stars Andrew DeWItt,

Nlko Ahee (Rockers); Sean Ryan (Pa
tnots)

Defensive stars Adam Morath (Rock
ers); SImon Thomas, Jeffery Moore (Pa
tnots)

Hurncanesl, Rocker Sackers 0

Goal Jacques Perreault
Assists Chris LeWIS, DaVId Hams
OffensIVe stars Jimmy Brennan,

Adam Post (Hurncanes); Lauren WII
haroson ffioeker Sockers)

Defensive stars Chris Gray, Stacey
Peppler, LISa Vitale, H8!der Samhat
(Humcanes); Peter Bnnk, Joey Bogo-
Sian, goahe DaVId Hull (Rocker Sock
ers)

Goals Joey Solomon (Crusaders); Jeff
Roulo (Falcons)

Defel1Slve stars MIchael Mazzei,
Chns Charlton (Falcons); Tommy Du
fiBJ, BndgJt Carpenter (Crusaders)

Rockel'll 3, CnJsaders 2

Dragons 2, Eagles 0

Goals DaVId Neveux, Robert Rogers
OffensIVe stars Stephen ZynslowskJ

(Dragons), Ans Karabetson (Eagles)
DefensIve stars Tom Osaer (Drag

ons~ MIchael StErr. Johnathon Marsh
<Eagles)

Goals DaVId Neveux (2)
OffellSlve stars Stephen Addy (Drag.

ons); Blake Willnarth (Bullets)
DefellSlve stars GoalIe Robert Ham

mel, Ryan Rogers (Dragons); Goahe
Todd PItt (Bullets)

Falcons I. Rockers 0

Goal Jeff Roulo
AssISt DaVId JOhrudes
OffellSlve stars Andrew Tymrak,

Steve SaVIch (Rockers)
Defel1Slve stars Enc Dloskl, Justin

Sudonuer, Kyle Karwowslu (Rockers);
Stephen Szabo, Andrew Adams (Fal
cons)

GoaJs Jlllian Karhk. JImmy La
Londe, Nick Degel ffioekers); John Pe-
lak, Joey Solomon (Crusaders)

Defensive stars Adam Morath, An
drew Ridella ffioekers); Bndget Carpen
ter (Crusaders)

Dragons 3, Marauden 0

Goals Paul Busrenu, DaVid Neveux,
Robert Rogers

Ass1st Neveux
OffensIve stars StEphen Addy (Drag.

ons), Wilham NIXon (Marauders)
Defensive stars Goahe Marshall

Geltz, Jeff Roybul (Dragons)
UNDER 10

Destroyers I, Blazers 0

Goal Alan Albrecht
Offensive stars Jake Wardwell, Paul

Loredo (Destroyers); Peter KIng, Dom-
lruC Maruscalco (Blazers)

DefensIve stars John Durant, Matt
Hmdelang (Destroyers)

Thunderjets 8, Queen of Peace 0

Goals Stephen Buhahs (3), Ryan Mi-
chael (2), Shane Boon (2), Jesse Graff

Offensive stars Aaron Hopluns, TIm
Lepczyk, C J Perry, BJ1ly Ireland

lon, and Rn"" r.rAn<?er

run early m the fourth quarter
J R Hiller added the extra
pomt.

The Red Barons showed
great Improvement on the of-
fensIve line The team got solId
performances by Ben Burns,
Jason Ford, Jess ThIbodeau,
Frank Sumbera, EddIe O'Bnen,
Jesse Walker, Enc Neveux,
Shane Conlan, KeVIn Brandon,
Joe Brennan, Matt Shefferly
and Adam Maloof

On defense, Pat McPherson
made a touchdown-savIng
tackle, Mathews and Adam
Partndge recovered fumbles,
and Mathews also Intercepted a
pass In addItIOn, the Red Bar
ons got tackles from Armand
Bove, Jeremy Schultz, and
Larry Marantette

In the freshman game, the
Red Barons got good runnmg
from Josh Lorence and Jack
LUCido Jason Rusko played
well at quarterback behmd thp
blockmg of Ryan Sulhvan. ,Jon
PaquIn and Jeffrey See

GTO'l..'le Pomte Kot tack Ips
from Rick) Pe~, ,Joe GVTc--/Vca
,p "

past Redskins

UNDER 6
Soccer Rockers 2, Bullets 0

Sports
House league scores, highlights

(;JGoals Bradley Van Sickle. Patnck
CISCO

Offensl ve stars Jay Staruszew~kl,
Joey BogosIan (&ccer Rockers), Adam
Stemer, Matt Lampkm, Tommy Wakter
<Bullets)

DefensIve stars Goalie Charhe Carn
penelh ffioekers)

Soccer Rockers 2, Queen of Peace
o

Goals Enk Schleicher (2)
AssIsts Josh Wagner, Enc Bertelson,

Anthony Savalle
Offensive star John Drake (Wmgs

m
Defensive stars Alex Drader, John

Arbanas, who posted the shutout
Hurricanes 0, JetMlns 0

Goals Bradley Van Sickle (2)
Offensive stars Patnck CISCO(2 as-

Sists)
Deferullve stars DaVId Hull ffioek

ers); Tommy Dun)l. John Pelak, Joey
Solomon (Queen of Peace)

Blues 0, Rockets 0

OffensIve <rt 'U"8 Sean Glmpert, NIck
Picel, Chelsea Heffner, Chris Andrews
Jim PetkWItz and Dane F06See <Blues)

Defensive stars Knsten McPharhn,
John Buda <Blues)

Marauders I, Chompers 0

Goals Paul Loredo (Destroyers); Paul
Georgandelhs (Ternunators)

OffensIve stars. John Durant (De.
stroyers)

Defensive stars Matt Picel, Donun
Ick Pal= (Ternunators~ goalie Matt
Hmdelang (Destroyere)

Bullets 2, Patriots 0

GoaJs DaVId Spu::er, Todd Pitt
AssIsts Matt Lamplun, Blake Will

marth
Ilefenmve star Sunon Thomas (Fa

tnots)
Comment Michael OorBZIOplayed a

strong all around game for Patnots
Wings n 2, Bullets 0

r~q,1 'R , ~'hOoro't"

Offensl ve stars Scherer led the Ma
rauders' offense Scott NIXon drew an
assIst on the goal Steve Debol keyed
the Chompers' offense

DefensIve stars Patnck Sem played
a strong game m goal for the Maraud
ers Debol was a standout for the Chom
pers WIth support from Austm Shelpuk

UNDER 8
Dragons 2. Falcons 2

Offenmve stars DaVId Hams, Jllnmy
Brennan, Chns Gray (Humcanes)

Defenmve stars Stacey Peppler. Lisa
Vitale, Adam Post, H8Ider Samhat
(Humcanes)

Rockets 0, Wings n 0

Goals DaVId Neveux, Jake Koppm
ger (Dragons); Jeff Roule, Trevor Mallon
(Falcons)

Assists Ryan Rogers, Neveux (Drag
ons), DaVId Johrueds (Faloons)

Defenslve!ltarll Goahe Mark Defour
(.Dragons); Natharual HoroWitz, Chns
Charlton (Falcons)

Comments Both teams passed well
for U.a players

Destroyers 1. Terminators 1

Offensive stars Justm Graves, Grant
Heffner, Jenna Kamara (Rockets), Enc
Bertelson. John Arbanas (Wmgs m

DefellBlve stars Mark Perkowslu,
DaVId Snuth (Rockets); C J Hanna. An
thony Savalle, goalIe Paul Karam
(Wmgsm,

Marauders 2, Patriots 0

Goals Michael Miller (2)
AsslBts Matthew Slater, Marshall

Geltz
OffellSlve stars Wilham NIXOn (Ma

rauders); Simon Thomas, Sean Ryan
(Patnots)

Defel1Slve stars Paul Padesky, Jeff
Roybal (Marauders); Michael Oor8Zl0
(Patnots)

Lightmng 1, Rockers 0

Goal John Vantol
OffellSlve stars CIms Miller a..lght

rung); Bradley Sommers, Joey Bogosian
(Rockers)

Defel1Slve stars GoalJe KelSha Ba
hadu (Llghtmng), Stephen [gnagm
ffioekers)

down came after a punt by Jer-
emy Lutz pmned the Redsklns
on their own 16-yard lme The
defense then stopped Sterlmg
Heights cold, thanks to tackles
by Martm Mathews and Ryan
ZangnllI After the Red Barons
regamed posseSSIOn,Chns Mor-
kut scampered 11 yards for the
score

Early In the second half,
Larry Selvaggl and Bill Quas-
arano sacked the SterlIng
Heights quarterback On the
next play, CharlIe IngraSSIa
made a fumble-forcmg tackle,
and Quarsarano recovered the
ball at the Redskms' 10-yard
hne Dan Raymond got the
touchdown on a three-yard run
off a handoff from quarterback
Bryan Mack

flof"rkut got Gro<;c:l' p",,,t,,'c:
final touchdown on a four yard

Red Barons
Report

Photo by Kathryn Wh,tn,,)

,
}("~('t

~

6-2, 6-2 in the final
Star's fourth doubles team of

Betsy Gebeck and McKenney
beat Lakes' team 6-0, 6 1 m the
final

Star's Liz Mange drew a bye
In the first round at first sm-

gles, then beat Mercy's Megan
Ledbetter 6-1, 64, before losing
to top-seeded Tara Dietz of
Manan 6-2, 6.2.

The Tunas' first doubles unit
of Anne Zimmer and Phyllis
Thomas drew a rust-round bye,
beat Lakes 6-2, 6-2 and lost to
Mercy's ~p unIt. 6-3, 64.

BASKETBALL: Star's m-
Jury-nddled basketball team
dropped games to Domlmcan,
44-28, and to BIshop Gallagher,
37-2l.

Semors Kane Gipson, Jeanne
Caloia and Mary Helen CIara-
VInO are takIng a leadership
role m trymg to turn the sea-
son around Gipson had nme
pomts, four blocked shots and
two steals against DomInIcan.
The Ravens buIlt a 26-15 half-
tIme lead. CaIOla added seven
pomts for the Tunas.

Star trailed Gallagher 15-14
at half'tIme, but the Lancers
went on a 17-3 tear In the thll'd
quarter GIpson led Star, 2-8
overall, WIth eight pomts, two
blocks and three steals.

In the JUnior varsIty game,
ollt'ltandmg defenSive play 'let
up ...cormg opportUnItIes that
the offen,*, wac; qUIck to con
H'rt

Grosse Pomte,s first touch-

runnmg from Jay Watson, Paul
Dwalhy and Steve Gayman.
The Ime of scnmmage was
dommated by offenSIve lInemen
Steve Dube, Jonathan Day,
Ben Reynolds, Ryan Kmgsley,
Dan Gough, Jeff KremlIck,
Nick Paqum, MIke LUCIdo,
Kns Cemok and Chns Saan

On defense, the Red Barons
were led by Jason Loren~, Nel-
SOil Ropke and John Peltz Also
makIng tackles were Matt Gor
czyca, PhI! Cataldo, Jon VIa
sak, Jason Ramberger, Dan In
gra'lSIa, Ken Marone, Dan
Bruechert and Jeff Hal'lO

Star Sports

Crew Matt Wenzler (left) and skipper Eric: Ryan of Grosse
Pointe Woods won the Volvo Newport Regatta Championship
'itle in the One-Design 14 Class Standard Division.

Regatta champs

October 17,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Red Baron varsity romps

:. Our Lady Star of the Sea's
tenms team was best In Its
class at the Detroit Catholic
League tournament

The Tunas finished fifth
overall and first In the Class B-
C-D competitIOn

Star tennis team
:is best in its class

Blrmmgham MarIan took the
overall champIOnship, followed
by Farmmgton Mercy, Livonia
Ladywood and Harper Woods
Reb'lna Followmg Star of the
Sea In the competItIOn among
the smaller schools were Allen

- Park Cd1rrnl, R0\dl Oak
- :Shrll1e, WatRrford Gw. Lady of

Lakes, Oakland CatholIc and
Harper Woods BIshop Gal-
lagher

Star of the Sea won three
tImes In consolatIOn finals
matches

Momque Abl-RaJI beat
Shnne's Sue Johnson 64, 6-0
m the consolatIOn final for
thIrd smgles Abl-Rall won her
first round match by default,
bowed to Mercy's Christine
Kluska, 6-0, 6-0 and beat Oak-
land Catholic's Pat Medma to
r.each the final

Molly O'Toole dropped her
first round match In fourth sm-
gles, then won tW1cem the con-
solatIOn bracket O'Toole
blanked Oakland Catholic's
Brenna Patchen 6-0, 6-0 and
beat Shrme's Kelly O'Halloran

ThE' Grosse Pomte Red Bar-
ons took two out of three games
from the Sterlmg Heights Red.
skms Sunday, WIth the varSIty
wmnmg by a score of 38-13 and
the Jumor varsIty postmg a 19
o <;hutout

Earlier m the day, the lIttle
league football team's freshman
squad lost 31-0

. In thE.'var"lty game, the Red
Baron,; <;corpd ecl.flv and often
VInce Thoma<; romped for a 33
yard touchdown run on Grosse
Pomte'~ fir..,t pIa.. from scrim-
mage. and Jonathan Rapp
scored '\1' <1 1') v3rd InterceptIOn
rl't UI " "I' Sit rln:; HeIghts'
nl'l\' ~'nf" (,( 1m n" Dan Shef
(L'r:.. a.l", ,me extra pomt,
ard ]ll?rterbdth Pat Werrell

ac.,erJ t, 'nr1 Bnan De!!J1orf>
for ,mot III r m<lkm~ thE.' <;core
140

~hpffrrh then rushed for two
u,u"hriown'" ,Inti Thoma'i "<'ored
n a 26 ~ard run to lU<l.ke the

,.Score 320 at h,!lfhme Thoma'!
added the RRd RAron'" last

~touchdown on I 6') vdrd runt
r! turn m thf' ,'"''''''nrJ. hcllf

The Red Barons ~ot solId

----~-------_......_ .....-----
MICROGRAPHIC & FLECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Carpeting
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- ORIENTAL RUG SALE-
Our 78th Annual
OCTOBER SALE
25% - 5()l1o OFF

All Oriental Rugs
...21435 Mack Avenue, 776.5510.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Fall season is here. Savor your

taste buds with our deliCIOUSPUMP-
KIN PIE and PECAN PIE. Perfect
with coffee and excellent for des-
sert...at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

B1athleen stevenson

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

To advertise In thiS column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

For more POinte Counter POint
please see page 28

21 Kercheval on-the.Hill 884-7004
The Punch & Judy Building

(Entrance on McKinley)

SOMETHING- I
SPECIAL is now a ~~NC'SPiQ
.c;how case dealer r ,,0 f': :. '1' '1'(,

for Department 56
- Hentage Village Collectwn - We
now have in stock: DLCkens Village,
Christmas in the City, New England
and Alpine. Shop early for best selec-
tion as they are never on sale ... Mon-
day through Saturday 9:30--6:00 and
Thursday 9:30-7:00 ... at 85 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

ANGIE'S Fashion
It's time to start shopping for your

Holiday fashions and get the hottest
look of the season ... at ANGIE'S. Reg-
ular, petite and missy sizes ... Were in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping Cen-
ter at Jefferson and Marter, 773-
2850.

FALL into Savings with
25% OFF

all Waverly wall coverings now
through Monday, October 21st.

Better hurry - only three
more days to save -

"Kenneth Gor.

~

'S don" for Ladies;e, featuring our
t brushed shetland

wool Frontier
jacket with suede

trim in harvest fall colors! Coor.
dinate with our sensational olive
suede jeans, in the Ladies De-
partment at "Hickeys"! ... 17140
Kercheval, 882.8970.

Cf)tflCH STQrfT
InTfQIOQS

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlACE Fall
v I AR FOR MEN & BOV, weather is

here. Winter is Just around the corner.
Connze's & Steve's Place has a large
selection of NEW FALL merchan-
dzse ... Plus a PRE-SEASON SALE.
Save 20% - 40% on our newest win-
ter outerwear. Plus - 20% OFF 011
boys and student Jeans - use our lay-
away ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile, 777-
8020.

After the summer
&/woJuJ Hi!f1i grind of being bare-

footed - treat your-
self and your feet to a PEDICURE by
Sosla (from Athens) who IS the best
in the state! Only $25.00 - it's like
walkmg on a cloud ... heavenly ... call
884-8858 ... 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.
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Special for Sweetest
Day, which is Saturday, ~
October 19th. 1/2 OFF
on all 14 karat gold ear- ~
ring jackets, plain and
some with diamonds, ru-
bies, blue sapphires and
emeralds. At VALENTE
JEWELERS . . 16849 Kercheval in-
the-VIllage 881-4800.

Fall prints on denim. These short
overalls are all the rage on campus,
paired with long and short-sleeved T-
shirts. We've got a whole collection
straight from the boutIques of Mon-
treal. You'll love our new fall fashions
on display now - for kIds too! ...
Also, ladies check out our NEW tIe-
dyed jump SUItS- Just for you for fall
- only $39 99!! ... Monday through
Friday 10:00-6:00, except Thursday
10:00-8:00 .. at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

METRO SKI & SPORTS

* * *
Has a nlCf' seIec-

~
twn of seqUin tops,

j sklrts and two plece
~1)\\"'~ dresses. Slzes S, M,

L .. at 20148 Mack at
Oxford,886.7424.

PUDDINGS - CRISPS & COBBLE as
Richard

Vincent,
chef of De-
troit's Traf-
fic Jam &
Snug, and
baker Peter
Walden-

meyer bring you the flavorful facts
about these sweet sensatzons, znclud-
ing a fall twist on Creme Bru-
lee... Monday, October 21st from 7:00-
9:00.

Not sure on how to plck out and
cook fish- Chef Diane Watt will show
you the best techniques on brmhng,
baking, poaching, storing and even
buying the catch of the day. Monday,
October 28th from 6:30-8:30. Call to-
day for your reservation - 885-4028.
Open Mon-Sat 9:30.5:30 and NEW
EXTENDED. HOURS: Thurs. until 7
p.m .... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hlll.

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD COMPANY

Exceptionallv fine. mix(>o haro.
wood - containing oak, ash,
hickory and frui twoods. Guar-
anteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your
money back. $60.00 PER FACE
CORD delivered. Call 777-4876.

AUTUMN FEST
ANNIVERSARYSALE

Saturday, 00-
tober 26th from
10:00 through
6:00 and Sun-
day, October 27th from NOON
through 5:00. Don't miss this
SALE ... Lisa's- elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19538 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 882-3130.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Sea.
son ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann
Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday,
October 20th.

There are over 350 dealers in
quality antiques and select col.
lectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 5:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1.94). Only
$3.00 admission. FREE parking.

Opal lS the blrthstone
for the month of October
Be sure and stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and
see our large selectLOn of
beautlful nngs, earnngs
and pendants. Price range to SUlt
everyone's needs.. at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hlll,885-5755
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Motor mats make a great gift
for make-believe drivers. A
Another fine toy from The
School Bell ... 17047 Kercheval ~
in-the-Village.

BAKE SHOPPE ...Special for
this week: Our delicious six grain
bread •..only $1.10 a loaf ... 882-
7000 ext. 107.

October 20 (Sunday)
Peter Rabbit Tea Party! Join

use for pictures (11:00.3:00) plus
games and fun (1:00.3:00). In The
Childrens Department

October 20th-Noyember 2nd
Enzo Laszlo "body essentials"

gift with purchase. In the Cosme-
tic Department.

October 22nd.October 24th
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday

Michigan Flower Show
Store for the Home

October 24th (Thursday)
HALLOWEEN PARTY! Face

painting, games and goodies .••
don't forget to visit our scary
spook house from 5:00-8:00.Child.
rens Department

October 25th (Friday)
Join us for Hi Tea from 4:00.

6:00. Meet Cuisinarts Fabrizio
Bottero between 6:00 and 8:00 to
see a demonstration on the art of
making the best use of your Cui-
sinarts appliances. Store For The
Home

October 19 (Saturday)
Peter Rabbit will be in the

Children's Department. Have
your picture taken between
11:00-3:00.

wwrhcrJ1f ~~ ~) Jllli~J))
Beginners and Ad-

vanced needlepomt
classes begin on Wed-
nesday, October 23rd.
For more information
call 885-6830.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
We are pleased to an-

nounce the addltwn of Jo- -..I'-
sette Klkos to the stafl at ~ ~
Edwm Paul. Formerly of ~
Halr Unlzmlted, Josette ~1
has been an establlshed
stylzst in the Grosse
Poznte area lor 5 years.
Josette wlll be avallable
Thesday from 1:00-9:00,
Wednesday 9:00-6:00, Thursday
900-3'00 and Frldav and $(1f/,rdrrv
9:00-5:00. Help us welcome Josette.
Call 885-9001 for your appomtment
... 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

View the old Newberry Pewter
Collection from 6:00.8:00. Store
For The Home.

Customcraft Inc. zs a company
whose name lS synonymous wlth
beautlful kltchens and bathrooms in
Grosse Pomte. But, because it's zmpos-
sible to put a room addltwn or dor-
mer on dzsplay zn our showroom,
many people don't realzze that Cus-
tom craft does all types of remadelmg.
We always have and we always wlil.
In fact, we were deslgnzng and bUlld-
zng addltwns and dormers and ad-
ding bedrooms and recreatLOn rooms
long before we dld our first kitchen or
bathroom. So, no matter what type of
remodellng prOject you're conszdenng,
don't take a chance - call thf' prafes-
sLOnals at Customcra{t Inc. We do
much morf' than Just kitchens and
bathrooms And we've been domg it,
under the same management, for over
35 years.

ClIST()IIICi:~f.Tinc.
881.1024

...at 89 Kercheval on.the-Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
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FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch 0 D.S.

Dentistry through an artist's eye ...
Complimentary consultation ... 20040
Mack Avenue, 882-2000.

STIJI~G 13~()s!
Lots of NEW beaded jewelry for fall

and winter. Also avazlable ... restrmg-
zng and redeslgnzng ... at 19875 Mack
Avenue, 882-8989.

At The League
Shop we always ~
have RYTEX (on
Handcraft Vellum) lkl..jtlt9wr
STATIONERY SPE.
CIALS. Right now you can re-
ceive 50% OFF! Choose from four
different colors with matching
envelopes. Also, price includes
imprinting of return address.
Perfect for brides' thank you
notes, special little messages or
to give as a gift ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the. Hill, 882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Saturday is Sweetest Day and ed-

mund t. AllEE jewelers has wonder-
ful gzft gwing ideas for that special
someone. Choose from gold or dia-
mond hearts, to bracelets, earrings,
necklaces or rings. They have one of
the best collections of jewelry to suit
every taste and budget. Visit them to-
day at 20139 Mack Avenue between 7
& 8 Mile Roads - in Grosse Pointe
Woods, 886-4600. Open Monday-Sa-
turday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Draperies and Interiors
SALE- OCTOBER-SALE

THE CAMERA 1h
CEl'l'"fER in-the- ~- .-....-.......-
Village will be ()
holding an , .
Olympus Fac- ...
tory Authorized SALE on Satur-
day, October 19th from 9:30-5:30.
Mr. Barry Roth, representative
for Olympus will be there to an.
swer any of your questions ... at
17114 Kercheval, 885.2267.

.L:) I Stop by and tryc:::..nnnS our specIal Swee-
• e;,~TRYSHJPPE test Day and Hallo-

ween chocolates.
We also feature delicious tortes,
cakes, tarts, pies and much more.
Thesday - Saturday 9:00-5:00 ... at
18441 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
882-3457.

g: Looking form I. • a sporty out-
-I""'oill~e OSnlOIl S fi t? 0 r,

maybe a pair
of warm-ups just to relax in ... come
see us ... at 23022 Mack Avenue, 774-
1850.

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Watch thls Sundays News and

Freepress for our FALL CATALOG-
full useful and unusual gl{tS - or -
stop by for one ... at 345 Flsher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

20% off selected Robert Allen
designer fabrics ...40% off Light-
ing by Frederick Cooper, Beth
Weissmann, Fine Arts and Wild-
wood 20% off Designer Wallpa-
pers FREE Kirsch Cirmosa 2000
Vertical Valance with any Kirsch
vertical blind order, a $290.00
savings ...FREE in-home Designer
consultations ...28983 Little Mack,
at Twelve Mile Rd., 772-
1196...MON-FRI 9-5, SAT 10-4.
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There I~ not much more
tIme to see the flower show at
the Anna ScriPPS Whitcomb
conservatory on Belle Isle be-
fore the end of October The
beautIful array of fuchsIas, ca-
ladIUms, glOXInIas, coleus and
folIage plants, dIsplayed In a
cool, mOist, glenhke settIng, IS
well worth vIewmg before It IS
replacPd at thp end of the
month With the annual chry-
'Xlnthemum show whIch w111be
there untIl mId December ThIs
IS alway" a popular show and
attract,> thousands of VISItors
every year Color ranges from
llPnt)p hllP<; to rU'h nppp tonp'l
In dal~y types, anemones, Japa-
nese fUjIS,ca.:.cades, hanging
baskets and more, In every SIZe
from gIant to mmlatures

Section C
CldSSlflCd Advcrll~mg
Rcal E~lalc Rcsoun ..c

the famIly
To dream about ants means

you WIll move to a bigger City,
and If a bee CIrcles around your
head you WIll get an Important
letter If a fly persIstently
buzzes around you It means
that a stranger wants to meet
you, and If a bee flies mto the
house m the mornmg It means
good luck If the bee comes In
m the afternoon It means Just
the OPPOSite

The belIef that kl1lmg a lady
bug ISbad luck has probably
saved more of these little cnt
ters than any number of statIs
tic'> "howmg thplr VIlI"p to tlw
farmer. The best protectIOn m
the world for a WIld animal,
bIrd or msect may well be su
perstltlOn

98 KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL"
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-7550

DISCOVER GROSSE POINTE'S
NEWEST SOURCE FOR FINE

ANTIQUE ART

Antique Graphics
Antiquities
Classic African Art
Japanese Woodblocks
Fine Antique Arms & Armor
Gallery Custom Framing Services ~.~'l

~
t

•., i J..~ L_

Specializing in .

You're invited ...
B 1 ' grand opemng celebration IIIFor arc ays

Grosse Pointe Farms

In recogmtion of Grosse Pomte's rich heritagFew~ WIlll
F nch Pear estlvabe celebrating WItha Country re

f MIchigan's largest source for antique
Meet the owners 0

art and explore our extenSive selection

Thursday, October 24, 5-8 P ,~
98 Kercheval "On the Hln

By Ellen Probert

We hear a lot about how It
ISa good thIng to talk to your
house plants to encourage them
to grow and sometImes we are
tempted to even swear at them
for ',:J.r.ous rc:.sons ThIS lS :lp
parently not a new Idea

An amazIng book pubhshed
In France In 1550 by one
Charles Estlenne assures us
that "some report a marvelous
strange thIng of Basil, as
namely that It groweth falTer
and hIgher If It be sown WIth
curses and injuries offered to It
and watered WIth VInegar . ."
Wen, you can try'

A lot of people are very suo
perstitious about insects In an
old book written during the
early years of the 19th century
there are some remarkable at-
tnbutes gwen to insects. All
you have to do to find out your
destIny in any department is to
consult them.

For instance, If you step on a
cricket It is sure to ram. If you
catch the first butterfly you see
In the spring you will be un-
lucky all summer. Kill a light-
ning bug and you will be
struck by lightning in the next
storm

If you disturb yellow butter-
flIes clustered together you will
lose all your money. If you
knock down a mud dauber's
nest you will break all your
dishes, and if you see a swarm
of bees alight on a dead branch,
there will soon be a death In

lassified

Developers of
Dodge Pl~cc,

Wmdwood POlllle,
Moravl~n Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKECQ\1PANY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place i<; located
oft JefTer~on .iu~t north

of Nine Mile.

Bowles' mInt, which grows 6
feet hIgh, to Mentha requelenu,
the smallest, whose leaves are
the SIZeof the numerals on a
postage stamp and whose flow.
ers Corethe ::JiZC of the head of ~
pm

In astrology mInt IS the plant
dedIcated to JupIter, and In the
language of flowers it SIgnIfies
VIolent love and consolatIOn

We are well mto fall these
days, and the evenmgs are of-
ten more than a bIt chIlly Now
ISthe tIme when a cheery fire
In the fIreplace is a welcome
SIght and the scent of woods-
make can add a pungent tang
to the aIr Save your wood
ashes They are a valuable
commodity.

In 18th century America
they were worth 10 to 15 cents
a bushel and could be used as
cash. They were used in soap
and gl8.Slfmaking, for bleaching
fabric and as an insect control
material

The Hopi and Navajo Indians
use wood ashes instead of salt
in flavoring foods. This is sensi-
ble when you consider that
wood ashes contam calcium,
magnesium and potassium.

We are not suggesting that
you use ashes thIS way, but to
use them as fertilizer in your
vegetable garden and on your
lawn. Don't use coal ashes.
They are better used on a
mUddy drIveway or to rmprove
clay soil.

Grosse Pointe News • October 17,1991

state
cal tIthe and St Matthew
wntes, "Woe unto you for
ye pay tithe of mmt and omIt
weIghtier matters of the law"

In ancIent tImes mInt was a
major Ingredient m medIcInes
and perfumes, and to thiS day
It IS used m the Near East as a
condIment, m salads, and for
flavormgs and medlcmes, Just
as It was In ancIent Greece and
Rome Mmt has been used as a
"strewmg herb" for centunes,
and IS belIeved to clear the
head and soothe the senses

The genenc name, Mentha,
was applIed fIrSt by Theophras
tus, a Greek phIlosopher-scIen-
tIst and herbalist who suc.
ceeded Anstotle as head of the
Lyceum In 322 B.C In mythol-
ogy Mmtho was a nymph of
great beauty who was loved by
Pluto, god of the underworld
Persephone became Jealous of
Pluto's mfatuatIOn and changed
the nymph mto the fragrant
but lowly mmt. SInce that day
mmts have grown In the shady
areas of Pluto's underworld.

Mmt repels flies and thI& IS
why It IS used as bouquets on
the tables m sidewalk cafes in
many European citIes, and no
doubt thIS was one reason It
was popular as a strewing herb
m the MIddle Ages (We nught
learn from this and add a cen-
terpiece of mint to our picnic
tables next summer.)

In ancient times hostesses
rubbed tables WIth mmt before
the guests arrived for a dinner
party, and In India, as has been
done for centuries, bunches of
mint are hung In arches and
doorways where air currents
WIll release the scent and send
it through the house

There are many vaneties of
mint, all of them fragrant, and
all of them useful in salads,
summertime drinks, potpourris,
sauces and JellIes and m bou.
quets. They range m SIZefrom

eal

",

The prime I~kefront To",n Hou~c ~nd Terrace Home 111odel~~rc ~l~o now available
Harhor <;hp~arc avallahlc for <;aIe or lea~e

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you deSIre.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for YOIl.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Center wIll host Its 39th an
nual Tour of Homes next week,
all of them set m garden sur
roundIngs at their early fall
best

With trees begmmng to show
their autumn colors, fall flow
ers In bloom, and October sun
lIght brmgmg out the fragrance
of evergreen or herbs, the gar
dens are a great incentive to
VISit the further charms and
treasures of the houses them
selves

For ticket mformatlOn for
thiS annual pIlgrImage sched
uled for Sunday, Oct 27, from
11 a.m to;) p.m , call the liar-
den Center, 8814594, Tuesday
through Thursday.

One of the fragrant herbs In
our gardens IS mint Sometimes
we become so exasperated at
the way mInt tends to take
over everythmg that we
threaten to do away wIth It al-
together

In actuallty we seldom do,
because mInt has so many uses
and the scent of mmt IS so re-
freshing. Also, of course, mmt
refuses to be done away WIth,
and when rooted out in one
place has a tendency to myste-
nously appear In another spot
on the other SIde of the garden

Herbals are filled with refer-
ences to the VIrtues of mint
Chaucer speaks of It In several
InstanceS and Gerard, in hIS
famous "Herbal," says, "the
smelle reJoiceth the heart of
man, for which cause they
strewe It in rooms and cham.
bers ... It quieteth mad dogs
... they lay it on the stmgs of
wasps ... the smelle of mint
doth stir up the mind and the
taste "

Mint IS an ancient specIes
and is mentioned many bmes
m the BIble It originated in
MedIterranean lands, m Egypt
and Israel. It was once a bibli-

.s------ _
Mint 'quieteth mad dogs, rejoiceth the heart'

Garden \~.
SHED

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

"'CRO.TEC.lrK.
PHONE 1517) 792 0934

ADA ~ b1AlJl! TO .., ''9000CO?''e
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1606 Lochmoor

A "great ranch" at a fair pnce
ThIS three bedroom, two full.
bath home IS spotless through
out Neutral decor Updates in-
clude the roof (1988), furnace
and central air (1987), wood An-
dersen wmdows (1988), CirCUIt
breakers, Coppl'r plumbmg, fin.
Ished basement and new dnve.
way m 1991 The master bed.
room IS 18 x 24 and has a
pnvate bath Seller IS MOTI.
VATED to sell You can let your
pocketbook rest and Just move
nghtm'

IMMACULATE! Cape Cod Colo-
mal WIth flagstone slate foyer,
formal dmmg room, new oak
kitchen, famIly room with natu-
ral fireplace, five bedrooms,
master bedroom WIth bath
basement recreatIOn room, ne~
furnace WIth central wr, 28 x 14
wolmanlzed wood deck. Bnght,
cheery and CLEAN!

Sharp three bedroom ranch m
Grosse POinte Shores Home IS
on a pnvate lane . Just a short
walk to the lake! Home features
a two-way fireplace from hVlng
room and dmmg room, large
famIly room, finished basement
has fireplace, full bath and of-
ficelbedroom. Attached two-car
garage and a spnnkler system

Superb Just begins to descnbe
thIS two bedroom (WIth den)
bnck home In Harper Woods.
Features mclude a large hVlng
room WIth pIcture window, natu-
ral fireplace and natural wood
floor, brand new lotchen, formal
dining room, updated full bath,
one-car attached garage, beautl.
fully landscaped front and rear
yard and wood deck off of kitch-
en. Located east of Harper and
in the Grosse Pomte School sys.
tern. Reasonably pTlced at
$85,000'

20928 Hawthorne

21450 Goethe

FABULOUS' Marble entrance
foyer, new kitchen WIth oak cal>-
metry, Jenn-A.1re range, buJlt-m
apphances and a ceramIc tile
floor Pnvate grounds WIth kid-
ney.shaped pool. Great fimshed
basement WIth natural fire-
place, wet plaster walls and wet
bar Central alr, first floor laun.
dry WON'T LAST LONG"

704 Trombley

1007 Somerset

907 Bedford

Just reduced to $229,000
Umque Colomal In the Park
Home fl'atures sunken hvmg
room WIth two picture Windows
and natural fi replace, formal
dmmg room WIth bay wmdow,
thl' master bedroom has drl'ss,
Ing room, natural fireplace and
full bath A famIly room and a
huge sun deck on the second
tloor round out thlh outstanding
horne'

970 Pemberton

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
thIS sharp three bedroom Colo-
mal WIth new Iatchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
formal dmmg room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur-
nace and electncal servIce
Pnced to sell at $189,000.

Sharp brick ranch on seml-
pnvate street In Grosse Pomte
Woods. Spacious living room
WIth natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large family room
overlookmg pnvate backyard,
kItchen WIth breakfast room,
mudroom off two-car attached
garage, recreatIOn room in base-
ment. Perfect family home!

Hard-to-find quad level located
In one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas ThIs beautiful
horne features a large family
room, cathedral ceiling in the
formal hvmg room, and a new
Iatchen W1th bUIlt-in apphances.

I
I~I

ClasSIC center-entrance Colomal
In Grosse Pomte Park Pour
bedrooms, den, and heated gar.
den room!' Fabulous new kltch.
en WIth eatmg area plus formal
dmmg room Natural woodwork
throughout first floor Natural
fireplace m liVIng room Two-ear
garage, grounds mcely land.
scaped SectIOned basement
WIth new full bath.

353-55 Rivard

Sunday Open 2-5
2073 Lanca<;ter
1688 Lochmoor
17000 Mauml'l'
21450 Goethl'
22439 Lakl' Dnve

719 Lakepointe-

20015 Lennon

Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch with full bath and one
half bath, professlOnal1y deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
famIly room WIth vaulted cell-
mg, new thermal WIndows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central alr, pnvacy
fence, wood deck . the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and pnced to sell at $225,000.

657 Hollywood

FantastIc Enghsh Thdor WIth
spacIOus flOWIng rooms, beautI-
ful natural wood, large modern
kItchen, five bedrooms, four full
baths, one half bath, guest quar.
ters, master bedroom has full
bllth, dreSSing room and fire-
place, fimshed basement, new
roof and new thermal WIndows.
Located Just off WindmIll Pomte
Dnve

Custom bnck ranch In pnme
Harper Woods locatIOn Double
Circular floor pattern, master
bedroom WIth pnvate bath, large
kItchen WIth eatmg space, cen.
tral air, 33 x 13 foot Inground
pool WIth new cement patlo ar-
ound It, spnnkler system F\n-
Ished recreatIOn room m base-
ment WIth half bath. Grosse
POInte schools ?nced to sell at
$122,500'

Open Homes for Sunday, October 13, 1991
Sunday Open 2-4
1007 Soml'rset
154.3.3 Essl'x
525 Moorland
831 Washmgton
857 Umver"lt)

.
J~C)aros A8c~ncy_, l11C.

17108 Mack, Gros~e Pointe. MI
886.9030

Superb ColOnial In Grosse
Pomte Woods. ThIS four bed.
room, two and a half bath home
features a sharp famIly room
(WIth parquet floor), hbrary, re-
creation room In basement, huge
first floor laundry room, central
kItchen IS open to famIly room
Custom, quahty throughout!
Large lot (75 ft ), new roof ('91),
excellent master smte w\th
dressing area and pnvate bath
Flowing floor plan. If you are
looking for a pnme Colomal In a
pnme Woode locatlon ... thls IS a
must see!

542 N. Rosedale

~""'''''''''''''-''-':''~-#Ilo,.''''''''---'''--''_~_ - -- ..- .-----~-

1688 Locbmoor

4th ~\nnual
1iouse-.\-Qama

October 26 {9 27
21754 Van K

Enter the gracIOus two-story
marble floored foyer to the pro-
feSSIonally decorated Colomal of
your dreams! Natural wood
floors throughout, new kItchen
WIth hardwood floor, bUllt'ln ap-
phances and ceramIc counters
Large famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, hbrar), first floor
laundry, master bedroom WIth
pnvate bath, central aIr and
large (over 65 feet) lot.

ClaSSIC Enghsh 'fudor In the
Woods Five bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, mrods
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
doors, separate seTVlce stairs to
pnvate guest area, 18 foot for.
mal dlnmg room WIth refimshed
hardwood floor and a leaded
glass bay wmdow, newer kltch.
en, step.down hVlng room, all
new landscapmg, spnnkler sys-
tem, attached garage and clrcu
lar dnveway

23131 N. Rosedale

532 Hawthorne

952 Canterbury

17000 Maumee

Three bedroom, one full bath
and one half bath red brIck
home completely updated family
room with new Andersen WInd-
ows, natural fireplaces, attached
garage, fimshed basement, large
lot, bIg cedar deck In rear, one.
half block to lake Lots of room'
Aslung only $215,900!

::M.

ClaSSIC English Thdor on Gro"se
POInte's fi nest "Engh sh Thdor
Street" The €'xtl'Tlor IS brl'ath.
taking and the Insldl' 1<;l'ven nlC.
erl Natural woodwork, beautIful.
ly refimshed natural wood floors,
two natural fireplaces, hVlng
room WIth bay Window overlook-
mg exterIOr grounds, newer
kitchen WIth bUIlt-in apphances,
CIrcular staircase leading to se.
cond floor bedrooms, den area off
of the kitchen, and handy recrea.
tlon room In basement Be the
first to see thIS claSSIC Enghsh
Thdor home pTlced at
$289,000

MOVE RIGHT IN' Threl' bl'd-
room Colomal In Grassl' POInte
CIty has hardwood floors, natu.
ral fireplllcl' m hVlng room, for.
mal dlmng room, mte famIly
room, large kitchen WIth break-
fast room, spacIOus room SIzes,
fimshed basement CIty Cer.
tIfied' Only $131,500

Classic 1l,d01

Stately EnglIsh Thdor condo-
minIum In Grosse Pomte Re-
cently remodeled lt has two bed-
rooms, beautIful kItchen, one
full bath and one half bath, spa-
CIOUShVlng room WIth natural
fireplace, formal dining room
and a full bath In basement.

Super clean bnck ranch, very
SpaCIOUSWIth two full baths and
one half bath, summer porch,
master bedroom WIth prIvate
bath, large kItchen WIth bUllt-
Ins, famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, fimshed recreatIOn
room m basement Spnnkler sys-
tem and alarm system IS also In.

cluded

•

1235 Roslyn

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W'C)

A FIRST OFFERING A FIRST OFFERING
1324 Balfour 857 University

456 Cloverly...~,
.~

2C

2073 Lancaster

29138 Jefferson

25 Crestwood

Bl'llu tlful 1,200 square foot
home In Gro,,<;e POlnte Woods
fl'aturl'S three bedrooms, one
full bath WIth new fixturl'h and
tIle, kItchen ....'lth Mutschler cao.
lnl'ts, Cl'ramlC tloor and coun.
ters, track lIghtmg and ceIling
fan formal n,mn<Y roo"" ,,,,.l,
custom bhnd", new~l'r carpl'rtmg
and freshly painted throughout
home Flmshed basement

Fantastic waterfront condoml-
num WIth two spacIous bed.
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades In
both the kItchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of Petosky" ThIs
condo is too beautIful for
words .. come see for yourself!

Best price m GrOhSI' Pomte'
Sharp fhe bedroom, two and one
half bath homl' wIth servIce
~tillrS, hbrary, den, two natural
fireplaces, natuml woodwork
throughout, leaded ,md bevl'led
glass wmdo\~h and a three car
f:arage Pnced at lln unbellev.
able $169,000 Call for an ap
pomtml'nt

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow with large famIly
room, beaUtiful hardwood In hv.
mg room and dmlng room,
freshly painted throughout,
kItchen WIth breakfast room
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, finished base-
ment WIth recreatIOn room and
a two-car garage A great buy at
$149,900'

BeautIful three bedroom ranch
m Grosse POInte Shores has a
spacIOus famIly room complete
WIth wet bar, formal dmmg
room, formal hvmg room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun.
dry ThIs home ready for your to
movenghtm'

SpacIOus three bedroom bunga.
low In Grassl' POInte Woods
features a formal dlnlng room,
famIly room, denJllbrary, coun.
try kitchen, large lot and a great
locatIOn only $119,500'

Very mce two.famlly mcome
property only one half block
from Jefferson m Grosse Pomte
CIty Three bedrooms, hvmg
room, formal dmmg room, kltch .

22961 Gary Lane en and full bath 10 each umt
Separate ga<; forced'alr furnac.

Very attractlVe townhouse .. end I'S, eJectnc and <;eparate base S d
umt on a courtyard Excollent ltuate on a "unique" and popu-~ ment~ 2,200 square feet totnl I bl k G P P k
neIghborhood and condo assocI a Pnced at $199,500 ar oc In rosse Olnte ar
tlOn, $9000 pl'r month main 1<;thIS sharp Colomal WIth refin-

Sharp custom bUIlt three bed- tenance fee BTlght decor lshed hardwood floors, custom
room home In St Clmr Shores throughout, finished ba<;l'ment, 28639 Kimberly kltchen WIth bUllt.1n appliances, Large lovely famIly horne locat.
fl'atures marble sll1s, one and central air, updated kItchen updated electrical, natural fire. ed m Gro",se Pomte Woods

Great B th t b d h ifb I Bl'autlful three bedTllOm rnnch plnce 12 x 10 f t d l' t huy on l~ wo I' room one a aths, lvmg room WIth WIth all appllance~, two bed pH, 00 screene lea ures t rl'e full baths, large
Colomal In Gros<;e Pomte Farms natural fireplace, large kitchen rooms, clubhouse faclht1e~ WIth near 11 Mlle Road & Llttlp porch, newer MarVIn WIndows first noor laundry, multiple fire.
Natural fireplace In hvmg room, WIth bUllt.m oven and range, pool, tenms, basketball, spa, etc Mack Fl'ature<; Include plush finished basement, updated places, spacIOus famIly room
forma! dmmg room, famJly room, rear <;creened porch, newer hot A stone's throw from shoppmg, carpl'tmg, Flonda room, den, baths, new dnveway, newer fur- and den All located on a large
gn ... forced.alr furnacn and cen. te t k d b k country kitchen, central ll.1rand nace and roof, 12 x 17 foot wol- lot WIth b k f

c wa r an an a two car ga. an s, publlc transportatlOn fi h d b a TIC patIO on one 0
tral air Only $96,900' rage etc Pnced at $66900 'a lnJS I' asement A perfl'Ct mamzed deck and nlcely land. the Woods' most prestIgIOus

~ ' famlly horne scaped streets~~~~~~~~---~~~~-~~--- ~~"P-'90-~~~'9".n .... ".~~~
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$50000

CONTEMPORARY home "ltunted on pretty lot'
~1an) I'XCIt1ng fl'aturp" \'''peclally the faml \y
room WIth thl' cnthedrn\ cedmg and raJ~f'd
hf.'arth fin'p\acl' Lower lpve\ reCrl'ntlOn room
....Ith natural firpplace :"oIl'\'>furn.lcl' and roof
CALL FOR THE M -\:"01'1' MORE A.\iENITIES"

REPUBLIC
",BANK mmm
~ S.E. ~..,••.-:...-:.•.-:...-:.-:.....~.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

593 ST. CLAIR, GROSSE POI\TE CITY
''v~",,. '''"'' "" < ,~~* ~ »....~"" "\'~'v :-:::: 1l;l

"'- .•

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

Our new program allows you to
refinance your current mortgage

for only

~--LENDER

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

''rinandng tfte Ylrneman Vream One J-forneat a crime "

REFINANCE
NOW

Completely re done New kllchcn and bathl Heather oak MCflllal cabmets.
three bcdrooml, study. formal dInmg room Fenced yard, VlelOTIan style
sldmg New cement dn\Cway Updated elcctncal Flrst floor laundf), wmdow
lreatments $129,000.

CALL MARILYN COTICCHIOAT
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

885.2000•••

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVA(,Y & ~E(,L:f{rn

FENCES
• II~I',\ 1\\1 (1I\ltlJ I 1\1\~hlt\h

• H II \ r.l \H \ \ I It IJ
, HI ~1ll1 \ II \1 6. ( 0\1\11 Il( I \1

('ALL
FOR FHEE E~'II\IATE

774-2045

...

('aIlV<; For Your FTI'I' Markl't Analy<;I'i And Ri>IO<'Htion
Pa('kage' WI' Hayp ''laps, ('lty SpTVl('p InformatIOn. Etc

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

For Your Sweetheart

OPtN c.~lJNDt\l21

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET

HElm

lfyou list with this office we are offering free airfare vouchRrs to Acapulco,
Jamaica, Hawaii or Orlando for two - call for details.

iGw~

THE VERDICT IS IN" 197 LAKEVIEW Jury
ilnd~ thl~ four bedroom Colomal free of clutter In

oppn de"lgn FeatllTln~ ~pnClOlI' fam1'v room
W1tr hm\' 1r ,11\'1\\, bay ....,ndow for the "p€'clal
pllnt~ Kltchl'n \'>lth a place for p\Prvthmg'
\1 \NY MORF FEATURES WOHTH VIEWTKG'
r>,IAKEYOUR OWN RULING' STOP BY

by the U S Department of Ag
nculture call" for a MIchigan
apple crop equal to last year's
The report also mdIcate" that
thIS year" natIOnal crop will be
the ~ond largest ever

MichIgan's '91 pear crop IS
double that of a year ago Con
"umer" may be able to buy
fl esh Michigan pear" at farm
mdfketc;, but most of them go
to proce"e.,ore.,

344.8808

SAVE $5,000
Pre-Construction Discount

ImmediateOt ~upancy

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

PHASE III NOW STARTING

• Attached garage • 1st floor laundry
• Merillat Cabinets • Cathedral ceiling
• Full Basements • 2 bedrooms
• Central Air • G.E. Appliances

Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson
PIKa MANAGEMENT co.

MODEL 293-6760
OFFICE 774.6363

Sales Center
Models Open Noon 6 30 P m

From $189,900
Lakefront $199,500

NORTH SHORE VILLAS

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.

Real Estate
Pumpkin crop is smaller

MIChigan's pumpkin crop I"
smaller than last year'c; but
stili enough to make It one of
the top five pumpkm prodUCing
states Color IS excellent thiS
year as MIchIgan's accelerated
season enabled nature to paint
the pumpkms orange before the
frost hit

All In all, the 1991 growmg
season has been a good one
The latest projectIOn releabed

• 2 Car aftached garage

• G.E. Appliances

• Security System

REVERIE 2

• Gourmet Kitchen • Jacuzzi

• 2 Rreplaces

• 3 Bedrooms

• 2Yz Baths

WATERFRONT
Custom Town Home

I\Ight On
Lake St. Clair* PRICE REDUCED *

LAKEVIEW CLUB
JEFFERSON AT 11lf2 MILE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Saturday & Sunday 1:00 p.rn -5 00 p m

Pin MANAGEMENTco. 774.6161

enced among you scoff ",t. a
book that devotes a page to
hangmg a picture, shelves and
other tlungs on a wall, rest as-
sured that the manual gets mto
the more exotic home repair
tasks such as ehmmatmg holes
m masonry, plumbmg prob-
lems, repaIrmg or replaCing
cra' ked or warped outside SId-
Ing and shmgles, and repaIring
flashmg and caulking roof
jomts.

Berko tells us that most
home repairs are simple and
can be mastered with no pre-
VIOUS experience WIth tools or
home reparr. The manual pro-
vides easy-to-follow instructions
indicating the proper tools and
materials to have on hand at
the outset, making a VISit to
the hardware store m the rmd-
dle of a project unnecessary.

This 88-page book, "Small
Home Repairs Made Easy," is
avaJ1able for $5 (plus $150 pos-
tage and handlmg, from Con-
sumer Center, 350 Scotland
Road, Orange, NJ 07050 or 1.
8Q0.872.Q121 WIth credit card.

the hallway ISa separate utll.
Ity room and a landmg which
leads both to the garage and to
a second staIrwell leading down
to the basement

Two bedrooms are located off
the hallway m a recessed dou-
ble entrance, and just across
the hall 18 a full bath

The umque master SUIte of-
fers a large bedroom, a huge
walk.m closet, multiple sky-
hghts, and separate lavatory
area WIth two wash basIns, and
a raISed tub and shower area

DeSIgned to take advantage
of natural hght and blend mto
the landscape, the ReverIe 2 is
approprIate for a level or a hIll-
SIde lot

For a study kIt of the Rev-
erIe 2 (222.92), send $7 50 to
Todays Home, P.D Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specIfy plan name and number
when orderIng

IMagnificent view from 2 private balconies ~

Home features light

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The front door of the home
leads mto an aIrlock entry area
incorporated mto the Impres-
SIVesolarIum whIch abuts the
entry and the lIvmg room area
of the home

The small mtenor area fea-
tures a central Island wIth a
fireplace and a wet bar thIS
large room has multiple hIgh
WIndows

A staIrwell from thIS room
leads down to the recreatIOn
room. A door from the dmmg
area leads out onto the rear
deck.

The country kItchen is lo-
cated Just off the dlnmg area,
and features a large corner
pantry, separate stovetop and
oven, a breakfast nook, and Ii
servIce bar whIch opens out
onto the rear deck

A hallway Just above the en-
try leads Into the prIvate quart-
ers of the home At the head of

New book takes mystery
out of small home repairs

!

In Ul:,e you haven't notIced,
the day of the handyman IS
over

You are a rare homeowner Jf
you can find someone to come
In and fix a stIcky door, a leaky
faucet, a worn screen door or
the dozens of other httle annoy.
ances that crop up.

More likely, the door contm-
ues to be pounded open, the
drIppmg faucet staIns the sink
yellow and drIves to dIstraction
anyone withm hearing dIs.
tance, and household occupants
learn to live WIth and love the
myriad of diminutive visitors
who meander In through the
hole 10 the screen door.

Anyone who has ever needed
a small household repwr has
experIenced the frustration of
trying to find a professional to
do a small Job and the anger of
having to pay traveling costs
and service charges in addItIOn
to labor and parts.

Then there IS the indIgrnty of
spendIng time on the phone
trying to track down and beg a
reparr person to deIgn to ac.
knowledge the small problem,
because most home improve-
ment profeSSIOnals are not m-
terested In small Jobs The cost,
coupled WIth the agony of waIt-
Ing for the return call and the
time off from work waItmg for
the servIce person to show up,
often late or not at all, make a
minor home repair a majOr
headache.

Robert Berko may have the
answer for you

Berko IS the edItor of "Small
Home RepalJ'S Made Easy," a
manual that hsts step-by-step
dIrectIOns on how to do around-
the house repaIrs AccordIng to
Berko, such mysterIes as un-
stoppmg the todet, fixmg the
door bell and repamng the ga
rage door are Wlthm the capa-
bIlity of even the most un-
skilled and unschooled among
us

The paperback manual starts
your educatIOn even before you
attack the problem WIth an il-
lustrated rundown of common
tools you WIll need and how to
handle them For example, the
noVIce WIll apprf'clate the Illu::>
tratlonc; of five dIfferent types
of hammeN. <;uch baSIC revela
two<; as how to <>tarta nail and
how to aVOIdhammer marks on
wood

But If'..,t thf' more expen

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•• CRO.TEC ••NC.
PHONE (517) 7920934

DIM ~ UAUlI TO"
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Grosse Pointe News

o a tradillonal hot tub ,urrotmded
by lcddr de<.kmg

Thc Nallondl Spadnd Pool Imtltute
I'the ndllOnallrade d~SOCldllonat the
pool. 'pd and hot tub mdu,try Ir
,erve, a, the lIldu,tr} educator.
promoter and InformatIOn bdnk

"The De'lgn AWdrd wll1ners
repre,ent the bc~l of the pool and ~pa
IIldu~try." ~dld Sadd "Our members,
dnd ultlmalely con~umer~, benefit
from Ihe knowlcdge lhese expert pool
builder!>p3l>~alongtothelrcolleague~
III the mdu,lry

OLD fA6HIONED QUALITY

Clii\QMI Clii\QMI CtiAQ~ll

The thmgs that tradJ.t1onally went mto a
qualIty home! Good workmanshIp and

natural woodwork are found In thIS Colonial
WIth SIX bedrooms, four and one-half baths,
family room and den.

A tree-hned street In the Farms leads to thlS
1\.perfect EnglIsh Four bedrooms, famIly

room, two.full baths, and fireplace for an
unbeatable prIce 1mmedIate occupancy
$135,000

o .Ifreeform pool wllh a v<lllll>hmg
edge Ihat make~ the wdter dppcar 10
tlOIl mto the hon/on.

o an Indoor pool dnd 'pd,
complete wllh Lnge wlfidow,
l>howlllg off the Ial..e beyond.

o d '4 UMe. Iibergl a". portable
~Pd locdted on a mulll level cedar
deck high dbo"e Puget Sound-,o
high lhdt Ihe ,pa had 10 be delivered
by helicopter, ,md

o .I rectanguldr IJp pool Jnd ~Pd
that glve~ .I ,mdll bdlkyard ~pdle .I

new life,

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Spas Named

~
EMPLOYE£
RELOCAOON
COUNCIl

o an anclenl GreclJn POOl/~pd.
complele wllh hJnd-lut. mlald Itle.
JrChltellurdl column, dnd benches
for ,oclal gJtherlng,.

• ,In0\'.11. dboveground pool wllh
eXpdn~l\ e l edJf ded.lIlg IhJt loolo.s
It"e ,In mground pool.

• ,I treetoml pool ,urrounded by
Il,llur,IIJnd man.made roc", blendlllg
1\ Ilh lhe OeJUly of the mounldlll' 1Il

Ihe dl'l,mu:

• ,I pool re~IOrJtlon thJt
11 lI1,tonned ,I 'tJndard reclJngular
," \lllmto,1 bJd..) drd lag,X)Il LOmplete
\\ 1\11 \\ Jtertall and omlt-m ,pd.

Above, This luxurious indoor pool in Kings Point, New York, is the work of Haven Pools
of Huntington-and a gold medal winner in the 1991 Design Awards competition
conducted

Pictured Left, The National Spa and Pool Institute awarded a bronze medal to this
Heldor spa installed at a home in Cheswick, Pennsylvania by Valhalla Pools & Spas of
Wexford, Pennsylvania.

Above Left, Waterfall, diving rock, and recessed steps highlight this gold medal freeform
pool built on Long Island by Haven Pools of Huntington, New York.

ClITE A6 i\ l)UTION

MEMOQIE6 ARE MADE IN

iI

Homes like thIS ThIS famlly-sized
11COndOmInIUm In wonderful conditJon is

sItuated on a lovely landscaped lot. 'Tho many
specIal features to mentJon and very tastefully
decorated

Rest descTI bes thIS maIntenance-free
UCOndOmInIUm Ideally located In a
peaceful, qUIet park.like settIng Open
spaclOUS feehng, two bedrooms, two<ar garage
and patIo

ot ,hJpc, ,1IId 'lie' MJn} oj the
poo,",fcJlure thc IJle,t JIldu~trytrend,
N,lrroll. ,hJlIolI IJp pool, (de\lgned
tor \II Illlllllng IJp,), OCJlh entne' (.I

grJdUJ] deLilne re,cmbl1ng .I

,horeline) III pldle of lOIll enlionJI
'lcp, Jnd pool, ,Inti 'pd' IhJI ,hJre
Ihe ,Jllle II .Iter h,ll" heen gnllli ng III

j1llpul,i1II\
II I 1 Ill., I ,,] , >I II • II 11111III!!

6TATELY MINI-E6Tt\IT

ID[i\L fOR Y()UQ ClllLDQFN

"If ar above St ClaIr's blue waters stands
1 thIS manSIOn bold If you want one of

Grosse POInte's finest - thIS IS one we're told

Y ou11 agree when you see thlS home at 866
Barnngton Tn Immaculate condltlon, thIS

lovely home offers five lx-drooms, two baths,
newer kl~hen and a pretty yard $159,000

" 1 \ \

"r'lRrR or eROS-'ll- 1'01\ n BOARD m Rf AI TOR.q A\1) "L I TII IC;TSf.RVleE 'lArO'lR COUNTY ASSOC1ATiO\ OF REALTORS MICHIGA.'I/ 'lULTIPLE
I 1C;T1\G <,f R\ In \lICHIG \ \ A"'''(X'I \TIO\ or Rf ALTORS A:-on THE NATIONALAssocrATION OF REALTORS

&OMETIUNG FOQ EVEQYONE

I I .1,

lrom the nHhl nJturJI ,ettmg to
lelhnlcJI Jlhle\cmenl The enlne,
Jrc judged 011 dl'\Ign Jnd lon,trullion

. 1he'c' J\l,Jnh 'hOI\ld'e NSPI
Illcmber, IIho 11,111.'taken lhclOlllept
ot Ihe q,mdJrd bJC"}drd pool or ,pJ
Jnd IrIn,jonncd lImto .I \l,or" ot Jr!."
'.lId Bill 'l,ldd e"elUllle I Ill'
prc"llkrH 01 "~Pl

lil, II 1111,1' ] I Ill.1e '>" I ]Ilel >,11

'rl \Q.\QOUl\lf) CO~1FOQT

R06E G\QDEN EX.CELLENCE

.Q tately home on very large lot offers many
~ POSslbIhtJes BesIdes haVlng an elegant
IOteTlOr charm and character, the property
also lends Its self to SUbdlVlslon posSlblhtles

R eautlful four-bedroom, two-and-one-half-
U bath Coloma1. New carpetIng, paInt, and
refimshed hardwood noors New kItchen WIth
bUIlt m apphances, famIly room WIth skyhght

4C

1\1mc th,1Il l)()(\ c'nille, \ Icd tor
mcd,li, .II Ihc .:'.:'Ild .Ill1lull lIlIl1lW

tilll\1l Ih]".lr",lul,r •• 1 I,
If1~ 1111111, I. ] I ' I, ," _

A w..mlllmg pool bullt to nlJtlh
the owne", 19<;0 I IIlIJge gold.
plated, 11\l.. ,trmg b,1I110~J, ,lnlOng
the \\ Inner, 01 thc 1\,/ JlIolul SPd dnd
PoollmttlU!l (1\ ~PIl DC\lgn A\l,Jrd,
lOmpcllllon lor 199 I

Nation's Premiere Pools and

t •



Classified Advertising
5C

117 SECRETARIAL SEItVICES

~AFFORDABLE8 BOOKKEEPER
:: • Payroll ,UOlon Payroll
H • CC6t A""ountlng5 • BlIhng, Taxes frlnges
H Bank reconClhatlonsS • ('",nera] ledgers Tnal
Q balance, FalOng Notary
H
:: Daytime - evening
:: Pick up and dellveryl
~ 885-1829
:: Reasonable rates

PRICED RIGHT Profes.
slonal home typing Re-
sumes, letters, manu-
SCripts, other typing 313-
371-3071 7 days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vemler

TI4-5444
RESUMES, term papers,

theses A profeSSional
wnter armed with a Ma-
Cintosh Laserpnnter Will
create and pnnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401

TERM papers, resumes,
theses, correspondence,
tape transcnptlOns, gen-
eral typing Editing Fax
521-3300

Gutters
Handyman
HaUling
Heatmg and Cooling
Insulation
JanitOrial Servlre
lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
L noleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MOVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Painting Decorating
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano Tuning/Repair
Plastellng
Plumblng/Heatl ng
~OOIbervlce
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Macnlne Repa"
S, pcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Remol/al
Storms and Screens
Stucco
Sw mmlng Pool Service
TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
TypeWriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapenng
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer
Waterproofing
Water Sottenlng
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

944
945
946
947
948
349
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
:JOtl

903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

ANNOUNCENENrS
PERSONALS

Why not let someone
know you care, through a

classified personal ad.
• Brighten up Grandma's day

with a birthday greeting.

• Let them know how much
you miss them while they are

away at college.

• Don/t let an anniversary slip
by unnoticed.

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
Prepayment is required

, 1 5 TRANSPORTATION I
TRAVEl

COMPUTER TRAINING,
CONSULTING, PRO-
JECTS, uSing DOS,
Word Perteet , LOTUS,
dBASE3, nave own IBM
PC 886-5317

LEARN Word Pertectl One
on one training by expen-
enced COMPUTER!
TEACHER 886-<l798

lIb TUTORING/EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836
PRIVATE TutOring In

French by a certified
teacher Call Christine,
892-0942

CERTIFIED ENGLISH
Teacher Expenenced Tu-
tor and Wnter Will Tutor
7-12 In WritIng and read-
Ing skills, references
available Calf Sandy
777-3636

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by true\<. to Flor-
loa and POints South In-
sured RAM n3-2339

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Air Conditioning
Alarm Installation/Repair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repa r
Auto/Truck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
Bicycle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Sr ck. Block Work
Build ng/Remodellng
Bus ness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleanmg
(';::jro~t In~t~I~~t~nn

Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chlmrey Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decoratmg Service
Decks/Patios
Doors
Draperies
DressmaklnfTalloling
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Savmg Service
Engravmg/Prtntlng
Excavating ,
Fences
F replaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furnlt ure Refinishing I

Repair
Glass Automotive
Glass ReSidential
Glass Repatrs
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscapmg

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
Cj10

917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

11 0 HfAlTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC £OUCAT'ON

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 "UTY "LANNERS/
HEll'ERS

POINTE Party Helpers. Let
us set-up serve and
clean-up Excellent refer
ences 885-6629

LET me help you plan your
party travel or personal
shopping Call 644-6234

FITNESS ... ONE ON ONE
Is drIVIng to a heaMh club

Inconvenrent? Why not
have your own personal
fitness tramer assist you
In the convenience of
your own home For a
free consulatJOn call Mar-
cus Batayeh at 313-331-
2615

PIANO Instruction Pre-
School thru University
level Your home Adults
welcome 885-6215

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

PIANO fnstrucllons- 25
years expenence cerll-
fled All levels 839-3057

PIANO, organ lessons Any
level BE'Qlnners a spe
clalty Play a pleee the
first lesson 886-7359

PIANO teacher with degree
has openmg for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
classical pop. ragtime
and Jazz 343-9314

101 PRAYERS

107 CATERING

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
Calcn ng For All Occasions

Plan "or Your Holiday
PartJe.~ Ell rly

521-9140 Robin

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
7t 0 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
111 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mini Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Option to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 VacatIOn Renta~

Floflda
722 Vacation Renta~

Out of Slate
723 VacatIOn Renta~

Northern Michigan
724 Vacallon Renta~

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commencal Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakeIRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern MIChigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 SalA or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportun'tles

THANK you 5t Jude, for PIANO entertainment for
prayers answered MJW Weddings, special occa-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE SlOns, partIes eet Carl

May the sacred Heart of Fernstrum, 685-6689
Jesus be adored, glon- PROFESSIONAL Sound
hed, loved and preserved Service DJ's for all occa-
throughout the world now sions Call Dan, 882-
and forever Oh, Sacred 6904
Heart of Jesus pray for ----------
us Worker of miracles, GO AHEAD! Brag If you've
pray for us St Jude, hired the AWARD-WIN-
helper of the hopeless, NING Rick Matle- Sheila
pray for us landiS duo Gultarl vocal

Say thiS prayer 9 times a magic 652-3526
day By the 8th day your FAIRY Godmother available
prayer will be answered for entertaining at chlld-
It has never been known ren's parties Call Chan-
to fall, never Publication telle, 331-7705
must be promised CLASSICAL musIc lor any
Thanks St Jude for occas on Solo du tno
prayer answered Special I ,0"
thanks to our Mother of qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
Perpetual Help V W vOice 354-6276

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE CARICATURES By Jim
May the sacred Heart of Puntlgam make your

Jesus be adored, glon- party FUN! Call 895-
fied, loved and preserved _3_1_93 _
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help T B

DUO- contemporary gUitar-
Ist With female vocalist
distinctive melodIC musIc
for that elegant occasion
459-3717

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tions family fun Face
painting magic and bal-
loon animals 521.7416

FOUND, at St Peter's
CatholiC Church 1Q.11-91
mans walch, black
unique design 527-<l696

INDEX

101 PRAYEItS

'NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help F C

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude\
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help I B

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the OMne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and conhrm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matler how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones 111
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love t<r
wards me and my loved
ones The family and
friends of J B E

AUTOMOTIVE

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
053 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage!Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Moto/cycle"
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
60? Ford
601 General Motors
60;1 Antique/ClassIc
605 Forelqn
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 JunKers
608 Part<;!Tlres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leas ng
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
61J Wanted To Buy
61;1 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL

700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
DetrOit/Balance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomo
County

703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnttllHarper
Woods

706 DetrOit/Balance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
Macomb Counly

•

WHY NOT use thIS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS required Stop by
The Grosse POlOte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadline

WORLD Book Encyclope-
dias $598 regular $907,
plus FREE Chlldrens SCI-
ence, Dictionary and At-
las Chnstmas special
Terms 776-7774

TWO TIckets for Michigan
vs Indlana- October 19th
885-9210

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

____ 8_8_2__-6900

100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help F F

101 "ItA YERS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for uS

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 81h day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help V M M

Fax# 882-1585
HELP WANTED

308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales

ANIMALS

200 General
201 Help Wanted B Jbyslltf>r
20? Help Wanted (.Ipr cal
203 Help Wanted

Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
?06 Help Wanted Part flmp
207 Help Wanted Sales
?08 Employment Aqency

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GarageiYard/Basemenl

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

MERCHANDISE

300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Clr"
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting

SITUATION WANTED

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

p.r.~f.

100 PERSONALS

St. el.ir M.nt. File.
Cum "int. Park

BOY scour TROOP 399

Pumpkin, Cider
and Donut Sale
October 1Cl" & 20'"
Sat lOam to 5pm
Sun 1Dam to 3pM
All Salu To

Benefit

NURTURE yourself with a
MASSAGEI

Betsy Breekels
Member A.M T A
certified Massage

therapist Houseealls
available, 884-1670

Women only

SEWED by senlors- Hallow-
een Costumes and acee-
sones Reasonable
18741 McKinnon One
block solJth of Macomb
Mall 10 to 5 Thursday to
Sunday

CALLIGRAPHY- We ad-
dress Wedding, Christ-
mas and BUSiness Party
Invitations call Today-
778-5868

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women A M T A cert,-
hed Gift certificates avail-
able Judy 882-3856

NEED 50Ish Male Ballroom
& latin dance partner
Neither novice nor expert
839-1385

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

PersonalShopplOg
Errands & Appointments

Antmal Slttmg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomonow!

885-5486

Party Pair, Inc.
Children's pames In

your home, you relax-
WE DO IT ALL!

296-5352 778-3151

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type
bold caps etc) must be Jr1 our
ottlce by Monday 4 pm

• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
~v Monday 4 p m

• 12 "Joan Tuesday - Regular liner
ads "Jo borders measured can
cels or changes on Tue~day

CASH RATES 12 words $500
each add tiona I word 45~ $1 00
tee tor billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads
$1004 per Inch Border ads
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg
es tor photos art work etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under 11s appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
.'";z :;~~I: :0 CIIJlt VI I t'JU\.-l (",.UJJY ~uo-
mined for publication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and c1as
Silled adver1"slng error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or are-run ot the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the follOWing Issue
We assume no responSibility for
the same aher the first In"erllon

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
t 09 Entertainment
110 Heal1h and Nutlltlon
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIc Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatronfTravel
116 TutorlnglEducatlon
117 Secretanal ServICes

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

••••••••••••••••••••••
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WANTED
4 TICKETS

U of M Va. OHIO STATE
884-9583 After 5:00 p.m.

ADDRESSING
HANDWRITTEN

WeddIng and party InVlta.
tlons, announcements
and Chnstmas cards

294-2292
.IN your home, office hair-

cuts by licensed Hairdres-
ser 881.{)418

\
,"OVING personal care,

small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7001 day. VE 9-
1385

100 PERSONAlS

HOS" SII.AI.AARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

: Anthony Business Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
• Near Cloverly
~. serving you since 1968
-: 882~
~ENT A Cook Custom ca-
'to tenng Menus designed
". to suit your needs Book-
~ Ing Chnstmas parties
; now' Your office, home or
;. hall $6 menu available
~' 881-8089
iHALLOWEEN Costumes
; for rent Aduh & some
'children DepOSit re-
r qUired 771.3459-

JACKIE'S
. Pet & Pal Service

AnimalSitting' HouseSitting
• AirportShuttle'PersonalErrands

ByAppontmentOnly
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

.....
HAPPy

i BffiTHDAY
"CHERYL"

RosesAre Red
t Violets Are Blue. We're So Lucky To
: Have A Daughter~
.., Like You

love,
~ Mom & Dad,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.IC~O -TEC-INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



6C

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIIAl

30S SITUATION WAHTED
HDUSE ClEANING

POLISH lady Will care fO!'
elderly person Cooking,
cleaning or baby SiltIng
Own transportatIOn 873-
7904, Eva

LET Planter's Touch plant
your bulbs for beautiful
Spring flowers Call Suo
san 885-0904, Nancy
884-2731

EXPERIENCED , depenGa-
ble, references ApPll-
.inces & Windows
washed, etc ThursdaYs,
Fndays available n2-
5185

LADY desires cleaning In
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences own transporta-
tIOn 371-2696

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local referertCl;S,
own transportation, 7
days a week WashIng
and Ironing 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
.Expenenced
• Insured

• Bonded 584-n18
HOUSECLEANING, excel-

lent work, very dependa-
ble, own transportatIOn
Monday-Frrday 882.7606,
Linda ~

MAID Manon C1eamng S;r-
Vice Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reason-
able 296-1629, Man

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further..,
Comrnerical Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6-2641.
EXPERIENCED, dependa

ble homemaker desires
cleaning In Grosse
POInte References avail-
able Can '778-3707 after
3, before 6

KIM'S
Quality Cleaning

Have things done your way!
Dependable, honest & af-
fordable. References.

778-3524

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning. Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.

WOMAN seeking daytlmeJ
evening house or office
cleanmg Excellent refer-
ences Reliable Sue,
n6-8658

HOUSECLEANING! ironing
6 years experience In the
Grosse POinte area Ref-
erences Call am., 822-
2740

PROFESSIONAL Maid Will
keep your home spotless
and do the Job to meet
your standards Avan~
anytime Call Amy, 29a-
7263

HOUSEClEANING done I;Iy
honest, effiCient, e'1e"-
geM young woman from
St Clair Shores ExP&Q-
enced & references 294-
2581, after 300

EXPERIENCED Hanclymal1/
Houskeeper seeking em-
ployment Excellent work
Good references AvaIl-
able Immediately 824-
8741

A LADY expenenced Win
do housework In the
Grosse POinte area 882.
5257

NO slacking off cleaning
Contmulng htgh perfor-
mance Windows In.
cluded m-7092

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTEO
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTfD
GENERAL

REGISTERED Nurse ava,l.
able for private dUty-
home hospital, nursing
home, or work In Dr's of.
flce days- Pomte resIdent-
Own transportation Ex-
cellent POinte references
Self employed Own In-
surance, salary negotia-
ble 884-0466

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly chIldren
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse Pomte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-0035

PRIVATE Duty Care for
your loved one by RegiS-
tered Nurse 822-1117,
791-6497

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In posilion to
take care of elderfy Med-
Ical background Excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-{)721

MATURE, responSible
woman Wishes Full. lime
days caring for the eld-
erly Reasonable & d&
pendable 331-8864,
leave message please

NURSES Aide CompanIOn
Experrenced, reliable,
canng Excellent refer.
ences Will do 24 hour
duty 884-3657

SPECIAL Care proVided In
home for elderly and con-
velescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

EXPERIENCED, responsI-
ble woman seeks posltlOn
for In-home elderly care
Will conSider /Ive-In week-
days only Well esta~
IIshed Grosse Pomte &
Bloomfield HIlls refer-
ences Please leave mes-
sage 759-4324

WEEKEND nurse only 3
p m Fnday- 7 a m Sun-
day 372-2863

WOMAN 10000rng for nlQht
work, taking care of pa-
lIent 922-4031. after 6

NURSES Aide Grosse
POinte references Part.
tIme dayl nights! hourfyl
liv& m. 884-7510 881-
6715

4AOSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GIVING Tree Montesson
School Announces our
new Intant program We
offer a low ratro wrth con-
sistent caregIVers In a
loVIng, attentIVe environ-
ment. 7'00 a m to 6 00
pm Monday through Fn-
day 6 weeks to 15
months For Information
881-2255

BABAR'S House pnvate
home- Ages 2 thru K.
881-7522

The Nanny Network, Inc.
QUality professlO1lal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

6~70
DAY Care In my licensed

home SpecIaliZing In
your childs indIVidual
needs 88&6624.

RETIRED gardener, over 40
years experience and
helper would like part
time gardening Trrm
shrubs and clean up
flower beds for Winter
References 371-2331

GROSSE POinte Grandma
W1shes elderly compamon
work Part- tllne 886-
3097

WOMAN available for fIVe
In home care for elderly
Monday- Fnday, a a m to
4 p m Resume and ex-
cellent references 1.517-
548-5857 Salary negotia-
ble depending on
services required

RESPONSIBLE Mature
Male Will v.Ufk for you
Available for errands,
drJV1ng, pet care, com-
panIOn for elderly or In-
firm and mISCellaneous
FleXible hours Refer-
ences Dave, 885-9266

WELCOME
WAGON

EXPANDING

207 HHP WANHO SAllS

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? NAIL ONE DOWN WITH THE CLASSIFIEDSI

300 SITUATION WANTED
8A8YSITTERS

FINE JEWELRY SALES
Simmons and Clark IS ex-

panding to Eastland Cen-
ter We are looking lor
someone who loves to
sell I Salary, commiSSIOn
and benefits Call MIChael
at 963-2284

EXCEPTIONAL Income 0p-
portunity for reputable ,"-
ternatlonal cosmetics
firm FleXible hours Part!
full lime Training avail-
able Great extra Income
for X.Mas Contact
Jeanne, m-3831

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS abotJt
your SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training Includrng pr&
license Experienced
agents, ask about our
100% program In Grosse
POinte, call George Smale
at 886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best

301 SITUATION W.NTED
ClElllCAl

Are you tired of the 9 to 5
routine? Do you long for a
full time career with fleXI-
ble hours? Can you work
Independently? Do you
want to eam $20,000 plus
annually? Welcome
Wagon IS a progressive
company with 60 years
expenence In the adver.
tlSlng bUSIness We'U
work wrth you to altaln
your personal Income
goals We have additional
openings In Grosse
POinte Caff Lorraine
SChneider at 313-455-
8100 Monday October
21st from 9 to 5 or Tues-
day October 22nd 9-
noon

WELCOME
WAGON

EOE

APPLICATIONS being
taken for sales person
Must be self motivated &
aggressive Apply In per.
son The Lobster Pot,
16901 Harper

Are You Meeting Your
Safary Goal8? ..

PuT A~ AD "J THE
PAPER ~OR A NEW
SA~ESMAN T';IS
TQAIII"EE JuST ISN'T

WOR><"6 au'"

Brand new company seek-
Ing saleswoman expen-
enced In the skin carel
cosmetic Industry (pure
SW1SSskin care product)
for direct sales THIS
MARKET IS NOT SATU-
RATEDI You must be

• EnthUSiastiC
• Self Motrvated
• Independent Contractor

Please call Ms. Greene for
an InteIVlew

791-1153

BOOKKEEPER • Full
charge, seeks position In
Grosse Pomle area n9-
3884, evenIngs

203 HH' WANTED
DENTAl! MEDICAL

20( HElP WANTED
DOME5TlC

206 HElP WANTED
• PART.TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HHP WANTED SALES

AIR RREPRESENTATIVES
AND SUPERVISOR

Needed for successful con-
sulting group expanding
Northeast of the Detroit
area Candidates should
have hospital or PhYSICian
billing background or
heallhcare collectIOn ex-
perience Must be a self-
starter and possess good
Written and verbal comm.
unlcallon skills Those
applying for SUperviSOry
poSition must have pnor
expenence Medical ter-
minology and typing skills
prelerred Send resume
With handWritten cover let-
ter to Ladd Enterpnses
Inc P a Box 4978 East
LanSing MI 48826

$$ HOME $$
HEAL TH AIDES
Come See us FIRST!
Earn up to $8/hourl

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

aHlllated WIth
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EvE

PART- Time help needed,
pleasant Grosse POinte
office, dental expenence
preferred Call Barb 881-
8405

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

estate tr8lrUIl&
programs A top-notch

sales slaff to learn
from Compulenzed

sales support systeml
And a name that's

second-to none
caU our office today

And Slarl your career 01'1
solid ground

ASK FOR
DOtJO ANDRUS

Tre ............
Groue POlnl8

Re.II blate Co
882-G087

LIVE. In CompanIOn for 67
year old woman, Harper
Woods Duties Include'
cooking, light housekeep-
Ing, help With bathing,
personal needs 882-
0933

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tJmeJ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65Q..0670

HOUSEKEEPER Babysrtter
needed for a lOVing
Bloomfield Hills family to
help care for newbom
and home References
reqUired Please call be-
tween 8 30 a m & 5.00
p.m Ask for Jan, 647-
7900

LEGAL Assistant Down.
town Detroit Law Rrm
Word Perfect 5 1 neces-
sary Salary commensur-

ate with expenence Call BABYSITTER available
Mr Dohan, 961.9500

---------- ught housework. MIni-
EXPERIENCED Legal Sec- mum 4 hours, $51 hour

retary needed for sole 885-n40 Call after 5
practitioner rn downtown p m
Detroit law firm Mature, ----------
non- smoker, 2- 3 days TEACHER , former Day
week 962-4800- Ask for Care prOVIder, enJOYSsit-
Manlyn TUesday- Thurs- tlng weekends, $41 hour,
day 77~774,Judy

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
FLOOR ReceptIOnist Part- TLC for your child In my Ii-

time rt"lYS East area Fu- censed home, Harper
neral Home Reply to WOOds area Colleen,
Bo" V- 82, Grosse POinte _839-__ 56_16 _
News, 96 Kercheval, PRESCHOOL play group
Grosse POinte 48236 Fun and muslC' Licensed

home 2 through kinder-
garten 881-7522

lOVING Mother W1nbabysrt
your children Reason-
able rates Excellent ref-
erences 526-5186

BABYSITTER available
MOnday thru Fnday Ex-
perienced Dependable
With references I 881.
1817

AUTO salesman wanted full
time for FOREIGN and
SPECIALTY car dealer
Ideal working condrtlonsl
Some expenence neces.
sary 585-9730

201 HEl' WANTED
'AlYS1TTE~

203 HElP WANTED
D£NTAll MEDICAl

BABYSITTER needed for 8
year old girl after school,
3 days Own transporta-
lion 885-6722

MATURE Womanl College
Full. time to babySIt 4-5
days In my home for
newborn References,
c.ar non- smoker 885-
7660

SITTER needed for 20
month old In our home, 4
to 5 days hours fleXible
Must have car and refer.
ences 886-8105 Leave
message

NURTURING caregiver
needed Beglnnrng Janu-
ary 2nd 1992 for our 5
month old In our Sterling
Hgts home Expenenced,
references nnn-smoker
and own transportation
needed Dally hours 8 to
6 Call Denise 268-1487

MATURE BabySitter wanted
lor Infant In our home,
Monday through Friday
Must drive 469-4218

IN MY home nonsmoker,
references, own transpor-
tation Call after 5 00

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

WANTED- Responsible,
young woman With own
transportation to babySit
our children, ages 4, 6, 9
One weekend night
weekly, more hours pos.
Sible 881-8947

WANTED- Sitter for teach-
ers two children, ages 8
& 5 Morning hours, 6 30
a m to 8 30 a m Must
be wlllmg to work thru
June Need own transpor-
tation n2.9667

EXPERIENCED Nanny
wanted to care for 2
month old ana Toddler,
part time Irt my home
Non smoker References
Own transportation 881-
1178

TEACHER seeks experi-
enced nanny for 5 month
old Irt my home begin-
ntng January Non-
smoker, own transporta-
tion Submit resume,
references To' Box P-
300, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885:4576 ,

DOWNTOWN Detroit Legal- 50 years reliable servlc'a
Nurse Consu"ants seek- Needs expenenced Cooks, Advancing iR the
rng Part time secretary, Nannies, Maids, House- Company as Fast as You
entry level, non- smoker keepers, Gardeners, But-. Would like?
With knowledge of medl- lers, Couples, Nurse's
cal terminology Parking Aides, Companions and
paid 313-965-5131 Day Workers for pnvate

homes
OFFICE help 9 Mllel Har- 18514 Mack Avenue

per area Call m-6543 Grosse POinte Farms

CAREER POSITIONS GRANDMOTHERLY type
AVAILABLE for part- time housekeep-

Expenenced people needed Ing! child care. In ex-
for long and short term change for room and
asslQnments Some are board 886-7928
temporary to permanent ----------

Legal & Executive
secretaries

Word orocessors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

DENTAL assistant, expen.
enced, full time East Side
Penodontal office Call
Tuesday- Friday, 9 am-
4 30, 882.2233

EXPERIENCED Medical
Assistant! receptionist for
doctor's offIce, full or part
time Needed Immedl.
ately 7 Mllel Harper
area 884-1020

DENTAL ASSistant for
Chairs Ide In OrthodontiC
Pracllce 1 or 2 days per
week, premium wage for
nght person Call 885-
1639

EXPERIENCED medical as.
slstants for busy physI-
cian's oHlce 7 Mile and
Mack area Call after 10
am 886-8787 ext 203

EXPERIENCED , full time
Medical ASSistant for
busy Southfield OBI
GYNS For information
call Office Manager, 948-
1990

REGISTERED MedICal Lab
Tech Part time 24 hours
per week for busy PhYSi-
cian s offICe Please call
886-8787 ext 203

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MEDICAL TranSCrIptionist

part time Dictaphone &
Word Procec;sor skills
preferred Hours fleXible
Send resume to The
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Box P 20
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

200 HEl~ WANTED GENEIlAl

201 HU~ WANTED
UIYSITTEIl

APP .. ICATIONS accepted
for stock, clerk, cashlel
FleXible hours for college
students available Must
be 18 York!:hlre Food
Market, 16711 Mack

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters wanted, good pay,
long hours Contact For
ever Green landscaping
881-6687

LIFE GUARDS & SWim In.
structors wanted Lake-
shore YMCA n8-5811

SINGLE girt for sltterl com.
panlon to elderly lady, 5
days! week, 12- 5 pm In-
cluding weekends Non-
smoker With own trans
portatlon Good for
college student POinte
resident preferred 882.
8335

PART- Time ASSistant to
aid In written segment of
personal Image consult-
Ing process Good hand-
wntlng and fleXible hours
a must Color and fabnc
knowledge helpful 885-
8634

MATURE Sales person, 11
LU I 3V ~1I=Ultl 51.. IItl I

tier Drug, 337 Fisher
Road

AREA Dry Cleaners seeks
part time counter help 9
AM until 1 PM, Ideal for
you ng Mom 886-2965

EXPERIENCED In Account-
Ing and Medicare & Medi-
caid billing for a Skilled
NurSing FaCility Call 821-
3525

DESK person- Ideal Job for
college student Evenrngs
and weekends EastSide
TenniS Club 886-2944

SPEND AN EVENING IN
THE BEST OF COM-
PANY Explore the oppor.
tUnltles offered by being
a part of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, a
member of the nation's
premier real estate com-
pany FREE REAL ES-
TATE SALES CAREER
SEMINAR Tuesday,
October 22, 1991 730
P m Assumption Church
and Cultural center
21800 Marter Road
Grosse Polrtte Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate 886-4200

SUBWAY Sandwiches and
Salads now hlnng day
and night part time and
full poSitions Apply In
person 341 Fisher Road,
Grosse POinte 881-9700

HAIR Stylist expenenced
With clientele, best com-
miSSion, pBJd Insurance
St Clair Shores 445-
0470

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office W111be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

cali your ads in Earty!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WE are rn need of a part

time Teacher's Assistant
In our Pre- SChool (Ages
2 1/2- 5} Also, available
as "Substitute" Some
experience necessary
Good and lOVIng attitude
towards children a must
Cafl886-3248

SECRETARY 1 Bookkeeper,
excellent salary, benefits
Growrng company Send
resume to V-100, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

MAKE things happen fman-
clally If you have the
courage to call 396-1039
24 hour recorded mes-
sage

IDEAL for college students-
Valet parkers. days &
mghls Grosse POinte
area 405-9085

PHONE persons and walt
ress wanted, lull or pa'1
time poSitions available
Apply In person after 4
pm 15134Mack

NEED Stimulating Day Care
(Monday Friday) for
bnght active 3 112 year
old boy Your homel
ours non smoker Refer
ences requested 886-
5518

200 HEl' WANTED GENEUl

PRESCHOOL Teacher, part
lime degree necessary
Call Lakeshore YMCA,
n8-5811

LAWN Work $5/ per hour
and up 885-7865

MR.C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
slock help Must be 17
Starting pay based on
expenence Apply at any
Mr Cs

WANTED- wBilresses bus
boys (brOiler cook) dish-
washers Apply between
3- 5 pm, Billie's Splnts
and Eatery 30750 Little
Mack.

CAFE Le Chat 17001 Ker-
cheval accepting applica-
tions lor expenenced walt
person

HAIR deslgnerl barber styl
1St Booth rental Fashion-
able waterfront hair salon
824-9000

THE Merry M0use Gourmet
Shop 17001 Kercheval,
accepting applications
Part time or full time POSi-
tion

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
attermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staH
our order desk
afternoons t I 9 30 P m
Great In demand"
proQucts Salary
negotlab e/bollus and
III:'entlves Management
oppor1un fty available

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886-1763

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
HAIR Stylist- Barber or

BeautiCian Good com-
miSSion for nght person
n3-8044 Ask for Joe

WAiTRESSI Wallers- ex.
perlenced, work any
hours, Bayview Yacht
Club 822-1853

LITTLE Italy Pizza- phone
help $4 50 an hour, pizza
makers $5 00 an hour,
dnvers averaging $50 a
day 526-0300

THE COLLEGE OF FINE,
PERFORMING AND
COMMUNICATION
ARTS has possible va-
cancy for person to de-
velop awareness and
support for major out-
reach program ResponSI-
bilities Inetude DESIGN-
INGIIMPLEMENTING
events and projects to
raise funds Initial SIX
month penod, renewable
up to two years Must
have fund ralslrtg experr-
ence, planntng and or.
gantzatlonal skIlls and
demonstrated success
working with COMMUN-
ITY LEADERS AND VOL-
UNTEERS Respond by
October 22 to Community
Involvement Coordinator,
WSU, Dean's Office,
5014 Gu!len Mall, Detroit
48202 Wayne State Unl-
versrty IS an Equal Op-
portunity Employerl Af-
firmative action employer

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvmg record Will

train Excellent money
makmg potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
HUMAN Services needs

mature persons to work
full or part time In East.
Side area group home
with developmentally diS-
abled Afternoon and
midnight shift aVIDlable
Will train Nursing home
expenence helpful Must
have good dnVlng record
Benefits Opportunity for
advancement Call MISS
Kelly 296-3568

WAITRESS Expenenced or
Will train Apply In person
Trolleys, 17315 Mack, 3
blocks north of CadIeux
Apply between 7 and 10
pm

SEEKING ReceptlOl1lSt who
IS a motivated self-
starter Good for College
student Duties IncludE>
SWltchlloard Computer
Entry (knowlegde helpful)
Part- time fleXible hours
requrred Contact n4-
7200 ext 715

1ST OPTOMETRY needs
bnght enthUSiastiC people
for Doctors assistant and
receptlOOlst SeMce Of!-
ented Retail expenence
prefl>rred Call 294-{) 120
between 9 d m and 12
pm

I I 7 5lC~fT UIAl SE~VICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

VILLAGE OFC. SERVICES
Word Processing, mailings

resumes, business, legal,
medICal PICK UP AND
DELIVERY I 88&0798

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
vICes and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond.
ence, manuscnpts, elc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

117 S£C~EU~IAL SE~\IICis

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

~Pntlkr

BusrneslS • Techmcal
AcademiC

Medical. Dental. Legal
Leiters. Report<;. M~os
Extra WIde 5prcadqhC'ets

Mulbparl TnvOIong
Casselle Transcnptlon

Standard. Micro. M.tm
PersonalIZed

Repebtlve Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing lisl Marnlenancc
The!leS • DIssertation s

Term Paper.! • Manuscnpts
Forelgn Language War);

Equations. Craphlcs
Slabstlcs • Table!! • Charts

Rl!surMs • Vllae
Cover Letters. Appuc.lbonq

822-4800
MfMflfR
• Profcs.qlOnal A,<;()('labon

of R':-"um~ Wnlerq
• N alIOnaI A'lSOClabon of

Secrclanal 5crvJC("l
• Engmeenng Soaety

of [A>lrOlI

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe New

ASSISTANT or Shampoo
person needed for a busy
& Inendly Grosse Pomte
Beauty Salon Ask for
Juergen 882-6240

THE RATTLESNAKE
CLUB 300 River Place
DetrOit 48207 River Place
Inn (hotel} 1000 River
Place DetrOit 48207 Tres
Vlte- at The Fox 2203
Woodward Ave Pastryl
Baker Assistants Line
Cooks WIth 3- 5 years
expenence Apply In per-
son Monday- Friday be-
tween 3- 5 PM or by mall
No phone calls accepted

FULL or part lime walt per.
son, expenence neces-
sary Neat & pleasant
personality FleXible
hours Call 527-7240

MATURE Live-In compan-
Ion needed for pleasant
elderly lady, references,
Grosse POinte area 824-
3228

HAIRDRESSER & Nail
Tech Space available
Call Flippo's Salon for
details 882-1540

AUTO PORTER
For busy car dealership

Some expenence
necessary, good dnvlng

record 9 00 a m to 5 00
pm

585-9730
PIZZA maker needed Ex.

penenced preferred but
not necessary Apply In
person after 4 p m at
15134 Mack

CUSTODIANS , part time
evenings, Grosse POinte
area 886-9141

NEED extra money? It's
never too early to start
thinking about Chnstmas
This End Up Furniture
Co IS looking for 1 to 2
people to JOin our team
for the Chnstmas season
If you are mature, de-
pendable and have pre-
VIOUS sales expenence
please call Kns at East-
land Mall 372-4947

HAIR Stylist Booth avail-
able CommiSSion or
rental 884-6072

CLEANING Person, part
time, early morning
hours ResponSible & de-
pendable Apply at lake-
shore Family YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores n8-5811

HUDSON'S Picture Fram-
Ing, Eastland Mall Part-
time position In framIng &
sales available For Infor-
matIOn call 245-2466

UFE GUARDS & SW1m In-
structors wanted, lake-
shore YMCA n8-5811

NAIL TechniCian needed
WIth clientele Apply In
person at Gloss Nail
Salon, 20947 Mack Ave
886-Nall

PART. time counter help
Dependable, personable
Male preferred Grosse
POinte Fish 885-3884

COACHES Needed Junior
Varsity & Varsity Basket-
ball & Junior Varsity
Baseball Please send
Resume to 5t Joan of
Arc School- Attention
KeVin Adamo 22415 Ov-
er1ake, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

.. ---.-.--. ,, __ • 6 _ -- .... t



FINEST $ can Buy sea-
soned Sirt Hardwood $55
a face cord Delivered 3
or more cords- $50 each
727-3151, 392-3075

FIREWOOD $55 per face
cord Delivered Pioneer
Tree ServICe 483-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood with free firestart-
ers $65 face cord 839-
2001

GET It nowl 2 year sea-
soned hardwood Oak.
Ash- Maple- Wild Cherry
$75 795-3803

7C

\

406 fiREWOOD

405 ESTATE SAlES

COUCH good condition
881.1352

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

ANTIQUE Queen Anne
mahogany buffet. $250
Duncan Phyfe corner
chilla cabinet $250 Ex-
cellent condition 885-
8021 evenings

EXERCISE EqUipment-
stomach! back machine,
welQht bench, $100 n9-
4271

WHOLE HOUSE SALEI
Antiques, 2 dining sets. fur-

niture. Mutschler an.wood
cabinets, fIXtures. linens,
clothing, toys, babylchlkJ..
ren's Items Saturday,
OCtober 19, lQ-400 pm.
165 Touraine Road,
Grosse POinte Fanms

ADJUSTABLE Commode-
never used. $50. or best
offer n3-21139

DRYER- Good condlllOn,
$50, lawnmower, good
condition. $75 n2-7519
Absolutely Beautiful

Wedding Gown
Must see J

Exqulsrte wedding gown, off
whrte WIth seqUins. bead-
Ing & Alencon lace
throughout bodICe, waltz
length wrth handkerchtef
hem. Size, small 5 If In-
terested, also matching
head band Included wtth
gown Best offer

884-9583
11 PIECE Rattan furnrture

set, excellent condition,
$1,300 or best offer 88&
8790

CUSTOM Made Thomas-
VIlle Designer sofa Aoral
pattern $300 (313r792.
5057

"A USED Soloflex?? No a
new SCHWINN BOW-
FLEX, better and easier
to use. Macomb SchWInn
Cyctlng and Fitness 756-
5400"

404 GARAGE YARD
UASEMENT SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY OCTOBER 19th

10:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
19995 WEST DOYLE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Take Torrey off Mack between

7 &: 8 Mile
Turn right at the end of 1hrrey

down Fairford turn right on West Doyle

Whole house estate sale features tradItIOnal
frU1twood dmmg set WIth ltghted chlOe, French
prOVinCIal double bedroom set. entire hvmg room
Includmg whIte sofa, red metal trundle bed,
frm twood game table and SIX chans. fancy
plaster statues. electnc candelabra. occaSIOnal
tables. large 011painting and much much more
Also avatlable IS everyday glass. chine and
kItchen. teleVlslon In wooden console, lamps,
framed mIrrors and more All Items In perfect
condItIOn nnd pTlced very reasonably to sell
qU1ckly

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAIlABLE 9:00 . 10:00 AM

ti SUSAN HARTZGIJ 01.,l GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

405 1STA H SAlE~

406 fiREWOOD

FInest Northern
Hardwood

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725

Numbers at 730 a m Friday
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIlII

SMALL household Dishes.
glasses, tools. etc 21937
Shorepolnte North of
Vernier off Mack Satur.
day 9- I

YARD sale! Cleaning attiC,
odds and ends, coIlectl'
b1es lots of diShes and
glassware 308 Chalmers,
DetrOit. Saturday and
Sunday, 10 to 4

120 RIVIera DrIVe. St Oalr
Shores Furnrture. mlscel.
laneous Items. ladles size
10 Cash onlyl Thursday,
Friday. Saturday. 9- 4

SCHWINN UnICycle- $35,
Roller Blades sIZe 5-6-
$12. wood dinette set-
$150, Tlkes pIQ toy chest-
$12. drapes galore,
rntenor doors. turs, lots of
miscellaneous Saturday,
Sunday. 9- 4 No pre-
sales 20402 Lochmoor.
corner Duprey

BASEMENT sale, baby
Items. Jewelry. lamps,
chandeliers. art, miscella-
neous Items 81 Shore-
crest Circle. off lake-
shore between 8 and 9
Saiu' Jay, 10»400

NEW craft Items and suI>'
plies, many for Chnst"
mas New toddler & chll-
drens clothIng also some
used Vanety of new gifts
for all ages plus the usual
garage sale rtems thurs-
day thru Saturday, 9- 5
Come by and browse.
22520 Van, off Jefferson
between 10 1/2 & 11
~1

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
12634 RlAD

DE1ROIT
(2 Blocks South of Kelly

Between l'foross and Morang)

FRIDAY OCTOBER 18th (9:00. 3:00)
SATURDAY OCTOBER 19th (10:00 -4:00)

WONDERFUL WHOLE HOUSE MOVING SALE
FEATURING Mary Gregory waler set. four mantle
clocks. patnllngs. mirrors, frames. Jacobean walnul
Sideboard. WIcker rocker. Coloolalloveseal and sofa,
flguflnes, cranberry glass, leapols, kitchen goodies,
unbehevable supply of lools, park benches. beveled
door, handicap supplles"lncludlng hoSpital bed, wainul
desk, large walnut carved drnlng room set, treadle
sewing machine, loads of pnmillves, Florence figUrines,
books galore, Indueling German from 1800's, walnut
dressers and double bed, costume Jewelry, older
applrances, crocks, lanterns. lamps. occaSIOnal tables
THIS HOUSE IS EXTREMELY FULL PLAN ON
STOPPING BY BOTH DAYS-WE'VE GOT A LOT TO
SELL THIS ONE'S FUN

40S ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD SALE
Everything Must Gol
BEDROOM OUTFIT

Double bed, dresser with
mirror. men's chest of

drawers
ANTIQUE round pedestal

oak dining room table
SINGER Treadle sewing

machIOe

MUCH,MUCH, MOREl
Best Offer

Must see To Appreclatel
247-9539

Between 10 a.m. & 9 p.m,
By Appointment Onlyl

404 UAGE I YARD
8ASEMJNT SAlES

MOVING sale, Furniture,
glassware. furs. clothes
tools etc 356 Lenox,
across from Fisher Man-
sion Friday Saturday. 1.
6

GARAGE Sale Sofa,
chairs. patiO set. etc
October 19 only. 9 am
to 3 pm 784 Rivard
Grosse Pomte City

GARAGE Sale, Golf clubs,
tires, chlldrens pool toys,
mlSC 1969 Beaufalt.
Woods

GARAGE Sale Bicycles.
household Ilems Satur.
day, OCtober 19 930
am to 300 pm 581
Saddle Lane Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE sale 5550 Ken-
smgton Salurday, 11- 4

ST JOSEPH HOME

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

4800 CadieUX Rd.
Saturday 1().4

Sunday 11.5 Boutique,
Jewelry. attIC treasures.
rummage. furniture, bake
sale. Christmas shop.
books. clothing. refresh-
ments. games of chance

GARAGE sale. 20366 Ce-
dar, south of 11 Mile!
west Little Mack OCtober
17th. 18th. 930- 500

CHILDRENS clothes. toys,
books. miscellaneous
5632 Lannoo, off Chan-
dler Park. Fnday, Satur-
day 10- 2

GARAGE Sale. Leaded
glass Windows baby play
pens. baby clothes. child-
ren's clothes. gargage
trash compactor. brass
bed, men's and ladles
clothing, very reasonable
Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 5
1297 Lochmoor

GARAGE sale Some oldtes
and goodIes Baby Items
21200 Raymond Satur.
day only 9 to 5

SCHOOL Fumrture Garage
Sale Saturday October
19th 9 a m to 12 noon
Beacon School 19475
BeaconsfIeld Harper
Woods 2 seater desk.
Single desk. adult desk.
bookcases. big and
small Lots of chairs. File
cabinets Storage units,
Round tables, media cen-
ter check- out desk. etc
All pnced to go No pre-
sates Cash only

RUMMAGE SALE
Peace Lutheran Church

15700 E Warren
Fnday Only

October 18th. 9-12

ATIIC old stUff. Skates.
ladders, motors. records.
more 22495 POIOte. St
C1alr Shores. East of Jef-
ferson between 10 & 11
Mile, ThUrsday. Fnday
October 17. 1B, 9- 4 P m

GARAGE Sale- Mens surts.
chlldrens clothes and
cross-country ski boots,
(ages 5- 14), lamps, desk.
9- 1 on Saturday 502
Pemberton

GARAGE sale October
18th. 19th, 10 to 3 1054
Hollywood Between
Marter and Wedgewood

GARAGE Safe.. ThUrsday
only. October 17th
TreadmIll, headboards,
organ, much more 2081
Country Qub- Woods, 9
AMt05PM

SPECTACULAR Garage
Sale due to moving
Wonderful quality acces-
sones for the home. c0l-
lectibles, diShes, furnI-
ture, boys toys- age 8 to
12. clothing, Holiday
rtems- no Junk. but only
thmgs you can love 258
Vendome Ct. Grosse
POinte Farms- 9 to 4. Sat.
urday, 10-19-91

MOVINGI Garage Sale
4801 Audubon Near
Outer Dnve and Warren
October 19th 9 a m to 4
p m OCtober 20th, 12 to
5 p m 25 years of treas.
ures No pre- sales

MISCELLANEOUS house
hold Items 9 a m to 5
p m Saturday October
19th 341 Moross, Comer
of Williams

GARAGE sale- lnfanl, leen
& mens clothes, blacl< &
white TV typewriters.
many paperback books
and much more October
18th 19th 930- 4. 2142
Fleetwood. Grosse POinte
Woods (between Canton
& Helen)

MAPLE dresser & mdtchlng
chest of drawers Tradl-
tlOnal wail chma cablnet.
blond Must sell Best of-
fers accepted m.1686

401 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/ YUD
BASEMENT SAlES

GARAGE Sale 1246 Buck.
Ingham Thursday 11 to
4 C1othlng. appliances
carpet and turnlture No
pre- sales Ralndate Fri.
day

ONE OF THE BEST
GARAGE SALES
THAT EVER HIT

THE FARMS
DON'T MISS IT!

Sat., 9-4
One Block N. of Moross

Off Kercheval
204 LakeView

GARAGE sale- Motors,
hand tools. porta-pottl.
10 table saw, Royal
typewriter, collectibles.
anllques, cabinets, brass
hUrricanes, brass coffee
table. cook books gun
magazines and much
more. Saturday, 9- 3 No
pre sales. no dealers
81 I St Clair

MISCELLANEOUS & Col-
lectibles, furniture, cloth.
ing October 17th. ~8th. &
19th 10 am. 4 pm
22301 FranCIS. Harperl
1'l,

TWO family garage sale,
5540 & 5543 Buck.
Ingham Lots ot bargainS
Fnday & Saturday, Octo-
ber 18th & 19th, 10- 4

GARAGE sale Saturday
only 10/19 9 to 3 271
Lothrop Lawn equip-
ment, golf clubs, toys,
bikes, trading cards.
mlsc Come early, all
pnced to sell

SNOW Blower, $30 Large
collection of antiques. old
books, garden furniture.
andirons 801 Pemberton
Saturday October 19th,
10 to 4 No pre- sales
please

FOUR Family Sale- Baby
Items and clothes. up to
7. little Tykes toys, hou.
sewares, antiques Octo-
ber 18th. 19th. 9 to 4
21605 RIVer Road. off
Marter

MOVING sale Everything
must gol Hockey skates
Saturday, 10- 2, 3868
Bishop

GARAGE And basement
sale- Older microwave.
range, hood, wood burn-
Ing fireplace Insert, chair.
bikes. mlSC household.
crafts. clothing- pre teen
through adult Saturday
10- 19. 9 to 1 2008 Haw.
thorne

GARAGE sale, 4342 Neff
No presaJes' Fnday, Sat-
urday, Sunday

FURNITURE • clothing.
yard tools. toys and
more 626 South HIgbie
Place Fnday & Saturday,
10/18 and 19, 930 am-
400pm

DUMOUCHELLE
AUCTION

403 BICYClES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

40 I APPliANCES

104 GARAGE YARD
B"~H"nn ~AtES

313-963-6255
409 E JEFFERSON DETROIT, MICHIGAN 963-6255

FREE VALET RIlRKING

Auction Hours:
Friday. October 18th 7 :00 p.m.
Saturday, October 19th 11:00 a.m.
Sundav. October 20th Noon
Monday, October 21st 7.00 p.m.

KPM. Melssen & Berlrn plaques, paintings Onental car-
pets, Antique Amencan mahogany Tester bed, Tiffany
favnle & bronze Dore desk lamp Japanese lacquer
Abraham uncoln I autogr~hed leller Signed & 1 docu-
ment palnbngs on IVOry, Vlctonan charrs & marble top
parlor tables oak bookcase, pair of Jenny Lmd beds oak
carved desk c 1870 walnut Secretary desk. Stelnway
console plano Romweber art dElcobedroom set Belgian
oak cabinet Chippendale style mahogany dining room
sUite Amencan empire sofa. leather sofa c 135 et star
sapphire pendant gold coin jewelry

C 247 cl dJamond f1ng C322 ct diamond f1ng c 1 85
ct dlamond-over 200 lots ot jewelry on Saturday

Tiffany SIlver collecliOn Georgian tea ser\llce Reed &
Barton -Hampton Court" sterflng tea service, antique
Sheffield candelabra International sterlln!! candelabra.
Georgian teapot by Robert Hennell antique Sheftleld
warming dome Wallace "Grand Baroque" sterling tlat.
ware 199 pes SlIet 'Ross" sterlmg flatware 83 pes
Gomam art nouveau .Poppy- sterling flatware 146 pes
International 'Royal Danish' sterling tlatware. 98 pes
Gorham anllque -Bullercup" sterling flatware 88 pes
Gorham antique 'Cambndge" sterling flatware 21 pes
International 'Toanon- sterling flatware 54 pcs
InternalJOnal"Wild Rose" sterling flatware 50 pes

Minton Pate Sur Pate Collecnon of greatlmponance 18th
10 the 20th century Wedgwood Ja:;perware Collection
over 75 pes

Herend 'Rothschild Bird- antique tureen Limoges dinner
service 54 ECS We~wood 'Santa Clara" dinner service
120 pcs enox 'Clmarron" dinner service 87 pcs
Royal Worcester dinner service 72 pes Lenox "West
cheSler' dinner service 36 pes Spade 'Pink Tower' ser
Vice 54 pes Castleton 'Rose" service 65 pes Royal
Crown Derby 'Iman' service 59 pes Aynsley dinner
Service

LOUISlcart etchmgs mcludlng 'Speed II . 'Moquerle'
'Plate ot Milk" 'Falbalas' & 'Marchande de Oranges •

French porcelain 'Oog Band - 13 pes Savres lamp
Dresden ballenna hgures antique qUilts boat models
nIles

IF you en/Oy wandeflng
through yesterday. get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures.
you'll enloy vIsItIng
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
In downtown HistoriC
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speclaliz.
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313- 752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
wrthln walking distance

ANTIQUESI Walnut high.
boy chest. brass log box.
oak wall telephone, cor-
ner plate rack walnut
rocking chair Mlscella.
neous Friday, Saturday
and Sunday 881.7558

Discontinued China
Dinnerware Patterns

Bought & sold since 1966
1-800-525-7390, Ext.81

Old China Patterns
Limited

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
$400 Hardwlch electnc
range. $200 Kenmore
washer, $400 All 3
months old 527-4992

GE Sidel side refrigerator, 4
years old 23 5 cubiC ft
waterllce In door With en.
tertalnment center $600
882-6n6

AMANA 23 cu It with Ice
maker. left hand white
texture door, (32 x 67 11
2") $250 882.7138

THERMADOR • black glass
electriC Cook- Top, solid
disk elements, like new
882-7057.

REFRIGERATOR Sears
Coldspot 16, bottom
freezer $100 Sears
CoIdspot chest freezer
22. $100 881-4596

FRIGIDAIRE 40" electnc
range, white. lots of stor.
age space, $50 881.
8967

Most SIZes. 3 Speed & 10
speed. from $35 and up,
also do r&palrs m-8655

MOVING Sale Fnday &
Saturday, 9 to 5 Lotsa
stuff. many bargainS, 10-
Side house 22601 Sta-
tler. 4 blocks N of 10
Mile, E of Jefferson

MOVING Mise household
Items and furnIshings
Crafts and COllectIbles
Fnday and Saturday 10
to 5 704 lmcoln. Grosse
POinte

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

NESE MEtJI PERIOD
JEWELRY JUKE
BOXES KITCHEN.
WARE, LACES, LINENS,
WHITE CLOTHING
LAMPS & SHADES LIO-
NEL TRAINS LITHO-
GRAPHS MAJOLICA
MAPS MARBLES MEIS-
SEN MILITARY MILK
GLASS MINING MIR.
RORS MOCHA MUSI.
CAL INSTRUMENTS
NEEDLEWORK NEONS
PAINTINGS, PAISLEYS
PERFUMES, PEWTER
PHONOGRAPHS PHQ.
TOGRAPHS PIE SAFES
POCKET KNIVES P0-
LITICAL PORCELAINS
POST CARDS. POS.
TERS PRINTS PRINT
SHOP MEMORABILIA
QUILTS EVERYWHERE
QUIMPER RADIOS
RESTORATION WORK
FUNITURE. TEXTILES
RAILROAD RAZORS
REDWARE RUGS Incl
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED. ORIENTAL.
RAG RUSSIAN SAM-
PLERS SEWING Items
SHAKER SILHOUETTES.
SIL'lEA Jnc! :n~tch.ng
services SLEDS
SLEIGHS SPATTER
SPONGEWARE SPOOL
CABINETS SPORTING
& FISHING STAFFORD-
SHIRE STAINED &
LEADED GLASS
STEINS STICKLEY'
STICKPINE' STONE.
WARE STOVES
STRAIGHT RAZORS
TEA LEAF TELE-
PHONES TEXTILES
TIFFANY' TlLES TOLE.
WARE TOOLS Incl har-
ness maker book maker.
wood working TOYS
TRAINS TRADE SIGNS
TRIBAL ARTS TRIVETS
20th CENTURY UM.
BRELLAS' VINTAGE
CLOTHING. WAGONS
WATCHES Incl POCKET
& WRIST WESTERN
WEAPONRY & Mill-
TARIA WEATHER.
VANES' WEDGEWOOD.
WICKER W1LLOWARE.
WINDMILL WEIGHTS
Rooster WINDOWS
stained, leaded, beveled
WOODENWARE' YEl.
LOWARE Come to our
desk In BUlldIOg A and
we will direct you to deal-
ers In the above catego-
ries On srte delIVery and
shlppmg servICe avail,
able No bU)'lng or seiling
between dealers dunng
brief unloading time No
outrageous early buyers
entrance fee II Lots of
homemade & custom
made food!!

ANTIQUE marble top table,
matching oak rocker &
chair, 100 year old oak
rechner, comer shelf, and
more. 1627 Sunnrngdale
881-8442

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpplng and repair
Autumn SpeclalSI 882.
7680. Tom Pnnce

ON THE HILL
second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
1().5 30 Mon - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

ANTIQUE plano clr 1925,
Heitzman Company, 5'
5" walnut baby grand
plano With matching
bench and IVOry keys
AppraJSed at $3,000 88&
6400

TRADITIONAL antique
whrte 6 piece Herrtage
bedroom set, dresser
WIth mirror, chtfferobe 2
ntghtstands. double bed
WIth headboard. $3,000
or basi 882-0592

SOUTHLAND MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

EUREKA AT 1.75.
TAYLOR MI.

Thursday October 24th thru
October 27th Mall Hours

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main. Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amencan an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessones QuIlts, folk
art. decoys, toys, paint.
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and dISplayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - sat 1.5
A~ntment. available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

FURNITURE refinished. re-
paired stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258. 661-
5520

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

& CHOCOLATE molds
and candy making eqUiP-
ment TERRY FADINA,
DETROIT rare IVES tin
WInd-Up merchant manne
ship STEVEN ROBIN-
SON ATLANTA IL hlQh
style country FURN pre
CIVIl war Back again set-
ting up In hIS own beauti-
ful INDIAN tepee. DOUG.
LAS PRICE ANN ARBOR
w( over 200 EDWARD S
CURTIS PHOTO.
GRAPHS c.IrC 1926 RICK
LANG GARY IND very
targe DRY SINK In old
mustard paint, docu-
mented Rutherford B
Hayes household MI.
CHAEL BAUER. LEX.
INGTON KY 18th & 19th
century furniture & acces-
sones ANN MARIE O'
NEIL DUXBURY MASS
fine assortment QUIM-
PER DOROTHY KERN.
BALLWIN MO antI-
quarian & collectible
CHILDRENS BOOKS
HILL OF ROSES.
TERRY ROSENBERG
PHOENIX MD great
coIlectlOll DOOR STOPS,
oalr wondarlul mid 1~Il
C ANDIRONS w( hearts.
MICHAEL BARGER DE-
TROIT MI wtth AUTO &
FIRE related Items MAR-
GARET CHUG THREE
FRIENDS STUDIO CHI.
CAGO IL several TOMB
SCULPTURES from
TANG & MING DY-
NASTY 7th to 9th c & 15
to 16th centunes respec.
tlvely others will bnng
36" STEIFF BEAR. life
size COCA COLA PO-
LICEMAN wi stand. lots
of WICKER lOCI. NATU-
RAL Mechanical bank,
ARTILLERY, rare IVES
TIN Wind up MERCHANT
MARINE SHIP, papier
mache skeleton to
wooden coffin, used ntu.
allst meetmgs, QUILTS,
QUILTS, QUILTS' AD-
VERTISING AFRICAN
ART. ALUMINUM
AMERICAN INDIAN
ARMOIRES' ARCHITEC-
TURAL & WINDOWS
ARTS & CRAFTS ART
DECO: ART GLASS'
ART POTTERY: ASIAN
FOLK ART, AUTO-
GRAPHS. BAKERS
RACKS BANKS, BAS-
KETS: BEARS- BEDS
incl. brass, brass & Iron,
'ron, W1Xld.en eEJ.t.S,
BICYCLES BIRD
HOUSES BOOKS INCL
RARE & OUT OF PRINT
also new reference on
antiques' BOTTLES'
BOXES BRASS & COP.
PER lOci buffing & re-
pair BRONZE' BUG-
GIES BUTTONS &
BUCKLES CAMPAIGN
CANDY CONTAINERS
CANDLEMOLDS CAN.
DLESTICKS' CANES:
CANTON' CAROUSEL
CERAMICS Incl. MOCHA
UVERPOOl, SPATTER,
ROSE MEDALLION,
FAMILlE ROSE CHAN-
DELIERS & LAMPS
CHINA & SOFT PASTE
lOci FRENCH CAMEO,
DERBY, OLD IRMARI,
DOULTON, DRESDEN.
HAVILAND, LIMOGES,
MEISSEN. RIDGEWAY,
SERVES, histOrical
STAFFORDSHIRE,
ROYAL VIENNA,
SPaDE, WEDGEWOOD
CHILDRENS CHINESE
lOci NEOLITHIC,GANSU
YANG-SHAO MING
DYNASTY, YIXING,
JADES, CHINESE TEX.
TILES CHOCOLATE &
ICE CREAM MOL.DS
CHRISTMAS. CIVIL
WAR' ClOCKS &' RE-
PAIR, COCA COlA-
COIN OPERATED MA.
CHINES. CORK
SCREWS. COWBOY'
COLOGNES CURRIER
& IVES CUT GLASS
CUITERS' DAUGERRQ.
TYPES DECOYS
GOOSE, ducks. fish: DE-
LIVERY & SHIPPING
SERVICE DOLLS
DOOR STOPS EARLY
LIGHTING' EPHEMERA
FISHING TACKLE
FLOW BLUE FOLK
ART FOUNTAIN PENS
FRAMES FURNITURE
everywhere FURNITURE
CONSERVATlON & RES-
TORATION SPECIALIST
GAMES GARDEN OR-
NAMENTS GOLF ME-
MORABILIA GRANITE.
WARE HANDEL
HARDWARE GLASS
lOci specialist wI hun-
dreds of completely re-
stored and ready to use
PI9C8S lOci sets door
locks, entry locks. knobs.
hinges. HAT PINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND
HOLIDAY HOOKED
RUGS HOOSIER CABI.
NETS IRON IRON.
STONE IVORY JAPA.

305 SITUATION WANT~D
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108 SITUATION WANTED
OfFlC! CUANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
.--- ~~~ -

MATURE Woman looking
for housekeeping wor\(
References upon request
Call 527.1154 Patncla

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfesslOOaJ, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

J.t. WYNO'S
Antique &:
Collectible

Show
Oct. 19&.11 & 20&.11
Dearborn Civic Center

15801 Michigan
(corner of GreenfKlld)

Deorbom,MI
Sat. 10.6
Sun, 10.4

Admission $2,00
The affordable show.

Shop where the
dealers shop Gloss
Repair - Furniture,

Glassware, Jewelry,
00115, Toys, Art Deco,
Post Cords, Pnmlhves,

Pottery, Lrnens,
Doultons, etc

.I.C.\tl '0 PRO'fO
772-22.')3

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESICN
Furniture Oblects

Paintings
JACQUES CAUSSIN

881.3443

ACCOUNT ANT I office man-
ager seeking full time
Computenzed or manual
system Expenence In.
cludes manufactUring
Call Shirley, 881-6780

PROFESSIONAL home typ-
, 109 by expenenced secre-

tary Will pick up In
Grosse Pointe area ~
0170

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30b SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

POSITION needed, Reliable
Grosse Pomte Resident
available for long or short
term HOU5eSlttlng pelSl'
lions References avail-
able louISe. 885-7697

ADULT Wishes to house srt
after November 1st Ex.
cellent references Call
399-8137

COUPLE available to
house- Sit. beginning Ull.
mediately. Including plant
and pet care. references
available 954-0075

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secr~tDl!ol Services

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, OCtober 20 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road.
exit 175 off 1.94 Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collectI-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am- 4 p m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season
The Onglnallllll FEATUR-
ING Lots of fresh mer-
chandise and dealers
new to the market IncI
DEBORAH ROHDS OW-
INGS MillS MARYLAND
wi country fumiture In
ong paint, OIce selectlOll
QUIMPER JOHN PAP-
PAS SWANZEY NEW
HAMPSHIRE wi FLOW
BLUE, STAFFORD-
SHIRE, MAJOLICA,
STERLING MARY
BRm BAY CITY WI
country furn & accesso-
nes lOci NO 18 ENTER-
PRISE coffee gnnder In
very good pamt BLUE
HERRON ANTIQUES &
FINE ART BROOKLYN
NY rustiC FURN. folk art,

_ OHIO sewer tile' EMMA
MAnY MAUMEE OHIO
wI over 100 hard CANDY

LOVING canng Private duty
Nurse, 5 days or eve-
nings Own transporta.
tlon, references 882.
7148

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide desIres day time p0-
Sition Excellent refer.
eneas, n3-5553

EURO Maids- European
style of c1ealllng. Days or
nights $15 SpecIal for
thiS month 365-1095

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OwICRO -TEe -INC.

MA <: WAUlI TO ...

_----"P~HO~N~El~(,5~9:.,,~71~,~~;;~~~~;:.._ _



, SOO ANIMALS
ADO~T A PET

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption
Fence required Call for
information, n44333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

FREE to good home, tarQil
gray male neutered cat
and pastel tortle female,
spayed and de-clawed
Ideal for older perbOn
885-8037 Leave meso
sage

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HARVEY ANIMAL

HOSPITAL
We have 2 young dogs

looking for a warm
hearth Black & tan fe-
male about 1 year old, 50
100 Gold 60 Ib male
about 3-4 years old Call
882-3026

WISH LIST
Needed lIQUid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

SO t BIROS fOR SALE •

CANARIES
Male Singers & Females

Vanety of Colors
527.2880

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~~)
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

503 HOUSEHOLD PHS
FOR SALE

CHINESE SHAR.PEI pups,
7 weeks 2 Female, 1
Male Beaul1ful, house-
broken $300- $350 758-
4383 755-7168

FOUND Grey and white
short haired male kitten
approximately 3 months
old, needs home des-
pertly very affectionate
754-8108 after 6

BOUVIER PUPPies, malesr
show & pet, ears clone,
excellent temperament
Champion Sired 881.
9099 days, 399-6875 eve-
n,ngs

AKC Welch Corgi pup,
Pembroke, male, tn-a>!-
our, 6 months 867-7154

CHOCOLATE Lab, 4 month
old Female $100 343-
0482

COCKER Spamel PUPPIes,
AKC Papers Buff color
females $200 B84-6535

WESTIES AKC, 7 weeks,
1st shots, Vet checked,
cute. 329-7578

SCHNAUZER'S MIni, AKC,
salt and pepper, 6 weeks,
shots 277-00G4

POODLES Champion Sires,
Champion Dam Stan-
dard puppies, male,
black, AKC, shots AlSOJ

Toy Poodle Puppies,
black, AKC, shots 296-
1292

LHASA APSO pUppies, 7
weeks, purebred, no pa-
pers, all males $225
313-776-3342

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Buys Gold & Diamond
Jewelry, Cla.s Rmgs,

Wedding Bands. Dental
Gold. St6l'/mg Tableware,
Brok~ Jewelry, Platinum

U S Cotnage, Old
Pockel/wrlst watches,

Etc WHAT HAVE YOU?
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO

MAKE YOU A NO-
OBLIGATION OffER

HONEST EVALUATIONS,
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL RON AT n6-4624

Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval} has
several lovable animals
available thiS week for
adoptIOn A Irttle apncot
male Poodle a 13 week
old black & white male
Spaniel x puppy, a very
affectionate female tor-
tOise shell kitty and Jots of
kittens For more Informa.
tIon. call us at 822-5707,
between 9 a m and 5

BEAUTIFUL, obedient, af-
fectIonate. 5 year old
Male Persian Chinchilla
Pedigree While With
green eyes Must gIVe up
due to alergles Free to
good home Evenings
n1-0038

SOO ANIMALS
ADDrT A,n

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONStGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTED- Shirley Temple
doll buggy Top price
paldl756-2137

WANTEDII
GOLD Jewelry dental optl

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COinS flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN Wor1d War II rel-

ICS stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-Q966
CASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Coli, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

OLD Fountain pens wanted I
Any type any condmon
882-8985

NORDIC TRACK. "Pro"
Model or better Call 824-
6185 With model name,
condllion and age of
eqUipment, and asking
pnce Please call any
time and leave message

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

(12 WANTED TO BUY

(0' MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

WANTED Lionel train set
313-973-9446

USED Sct>Wlnn Air-Dyne
exercise bike 881-9699

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoplion Informalion call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun-
teer, Jeanette n3-6839

D.A.P Has adorable kittens
for adoplion, 1 white &

-{lray f~mal~. & 1 white
female We also need
fester homes, cat food,
and donatIOns Non-
Profit 749-3608 or 371-
5807

MATURE 35 pound dog
needs good home
Learned daughter highly
allergiC to dogs Neutered
female Gordon Setter
Lab mix tl85-9142

A.ntlques

References

411 OFFICE 1aUSINESS
EQUIPME T

( I 0 MUSICAl INSTItUMENTS

chairs End tables Eta
gere Etc n8-3522 after
7

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

PSAL TZGRAFF Complete
dish and serving set
Yorktown pattern, $2001
worth $370 Mehsa, 465
3687

FOUR Upholstered pieces
for sale 2 Wingback
chairs and 1 loveseat
spice brown 1 blue With
red and beige print love-
seat 881-7236

PECAN dining room table &
5 chairs Round. 44'
pedestal $450 773-1307
leave message

TWO Queen Anne yellow
velvet chairs, $100 each
yellow sola extra long
$200 Call Saturday nl-
9594

DREXEL bedroom set, 3
pieces Pecan finish-
Baby Crib high chair
play pen stroller, car
seats sWings 886-414D

EXERCISE bike- Sears Er
gameter, excellent condl.
lion $35 n3-9422

LARGE dinette table & 4
chairs Dining room table
! 9 :~:,"s C: ...:'" So

LISTON ROYFAX copier,
model -115 Llg htens
and darkens With 3 paper
SIZes $400 or best 961
9500

BUSINESS TELEPHONES
New. Used Sales. Re-
pairs- Install n8-2345

COMPUTERS, IBM Clone
New Used 1 year War-
ranty Sales- Service-
Parts n8-2345

(OS ESTAT£ SALES

(12 WANTED TO IlUY

WANTED- sofa or sofa
sleeper for family room
Good condition 882-
4232

BEDROOM furniture, couch
and loves eat porch
gilder, good condition
and reasonable n8-3675
or n3-1411

Estate - Moving Sale'i

CALL 771-1170

40S ESTATE SALES

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARN()LD
& ASSOCIATES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885 6604

BRAND new never
used couch, love seat
and three end tables
527-2880

-109 MISCHUNWUS
UTiCLES

SIX piece blue custom sec-
tional 3 piece bedroom
set Oak! Cherry 886-
5265

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tIOn for safe IndlVldually
or In groups Excellent
condition call 527-2880

1950's Bed, queen size
Includes headboard &
footboard & frame (no
mattress or spring) light
colored wood, good con-
dition $35 n2.9flJ7

MATERNITY Clothes Cot-
ton knits, small and me-
dium Like new 882-
2123

" A USED SChWinn Air-
Dyne?? No just a great
deal on a brand new one
delivered to your home
Macomb SChWinn Cycling
and Fitness 756-5400 "

CONTEMPORARY pine
bedroom set, Queen
headboard, armoire &
dresser WIth hutch mirror
excellent conditIOn $600
ExerCise bicycle, $50
884-3611

MAHOGANY PIA~~~!s ~~~OS!
INTERIORS Best selection of quality
(Fine Furniture used planas Spinets

.&, Antique Shop) consoles, upflghts.
506 S. Washington Grands $395 and up

Royal Oak, MI Plano moving, tuning, re-
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- finishing, repair estimates

way at 10 Mile Take and appralsels
Woodward! Main Street Michigan Plano Co.
exit) Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

Monday through Saturday 548.2200
11 to 5 30 Open 7 Days

Closed Wednesday Buying pianos now'
and Sunday

Onental rugs (hand made WURLITZER console
Sarouk & room SIze Kar. plano, like new, excellent
astan Oriental rugs), condition $1,000 884-
Queen SIZe mahagony 7035
four poster bed, oval ma- USED PIANOS
hogany dlntrlg room table AT BARGAIN PRICES
WIth band of Inlay, small Used Splnets.Consoles
drop leaf dining room ta- Upnghts & Grands
bias with leaves, gor- ABBEY PIANO CO
geous mahogany Duncan ROYAL OAK 541-6116
Phyfe dlnlng room tables PIANOS WANTED
WIth extra leaves, banquet TOP CASH PAID
mahogany Chippendale
dining room table WIth PIANO Appraisals Insur-
band of Inlay, banquet ance, estate, wholesale,
Queen Anne dIning room retail values 25 years
table (crotched mahog- experience 839-3057
any), breakfronts & china LAWSON Upright plano
cabInets, buffets & servo With bench, antique
91'S, sets of two- four- SIX white $300 886-6558
and eight mahogany ORGAN double keyboard,
Chippendale, Duncan excellent condition
Phyfe & Hepplewhlte din-
Ing room chairs, sets of Rhythm, $350 After 5

pm 773-3321
mahogany bedroom sets
WIth ball and claw feet, BABY Grand 1939 Chick.
sets of mahogany tradl. erlng, ebony & IVOry Per.
tional bedroom sets, sofas fect condition $4,000
(ChIppendale & Duncan 247-7861 after 6
Phyfe). secretary desks, BEGINNERS Violin. lull
hlQhboys, executIVe desk, Size, bow and case
several mahogany 9 $250 885-1127
PIeCe dining room sets ---------
(china cabinet, buffet, ta.
bIe & 6 chairs)

545-4110

MEDIUM Oak comtempor-
ary custom bUilt entertain-
ment center Glass doors,
hideaway TV doors, pull-
out tray and extra
shelves New $1,200,
asking $500 n2.2389

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZt tar Z l&J GROSSE POINTE CITY

HOUSEHOLD SALES 886-8982
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied clients

C \LL THE 24 HOUR HOTLNE. 885-1410
'"OR l PCO\fJ'l,G SALE r'\FOR\fATIO'\

409 MISCEllANEOUS
unClES

-105 mATE SALES

TRADITIONAL antique
white 6 ptece Heotage
bedroom set, dresser
With mirror, chrfferobe, 2
nlQhtstands, double bed
With headboard $3,000
or best 882.{)592

WATER Bed- king, 4 poster
oak canonball frame,
drawers, mattress,
heater, like new. $475
885-5249

EST ATE safe, free welQht
equipment With peck
deck machine Best offer
33H1327

FIVe Piece sectIOnal, pastel
colors, contemporary
Two white chairs With
chrome All excellent con-
dition Best oHer 885-
3132, after 6 00 P m

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

KARASTAN carpeV pad.
10 X 12, Eloquence, em-
olo:d glC;;1't1I1. tlP\t1 IltlWll
886-4348

BLACK Naugahyde Kroeh.
ler sleeper $200, AntIQue
gas stove $75, Maple dI-
nette set $140. FormICa
kitchen set $115, Maple
Single bed complete
$150 881.9435

ELECTRIC lift chaIT In good
conditIOn Brown $125
or best Call days, 9 to 3
881.5443

MATCHING 6' 2" 19TH
Century sofas Need u~
holstenng, $3001 each
$500/ pair. 822-3318

ROLEX SUBMARINER
Starn less steel Like new,
worn a few times $2.600
~1875

THREE cushlOfl sofa, beau-
tiful conditIOn, $165 884-
6438, calli. 5 pm

CEMENT blocks, 16" slabs,
solid, have 50. SeIling all
for $55 11974 E. Outer
Dnve

COCKTAIL table, brass
stand, glass top,- $50
n1-8528

GORHAM (Classic Bouquet)
ster1lng Silver flatware,
seMCe for 12, 6 pIeCe
place setting, 12 serving
pIeceS, storage bags &
chest Included Original
cost over $12,000. Asking
$10,000 or closest, best
offer 465-9784

AS low as $67.90 quarterfy
for no- fault Insurance on
piCKUps and vans owned
by saMce contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In.
surance at very low rates!
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600.

POOL table, Standard cus-
tom made Oak wrth scal-
loped table top 88&
5265

OUR KJtchen additIOn dld'nt
reqUire special ordered
MarVin 28" quarter
rounds & 40 x 30 case-
ment WindOW, plus 32 x
42 Pellum double hung
All Low "E" Great deal
886-1022

.

(09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

BEAUTIFUL Dining room
and liVing room set. must
sell, Will compromise
884-4134

MUST Sale- lIVIng room set,
dinette set, bookcase,
household mlSC 189 Lak.
eVlew Grosse POinte
Farms Saturday, 10 to 3

DINING room table 4
chairs comode. lamp
n7-2748

LAZV Boy beige recliner
spotless, $100 Sofa bed,
$75 Table $15 886-
0340

DINING Room set, 3 years
old Richardson Brothers,
IpSWich oak. 48" round
table- opens to 68" oval,
buffet and china cabinet
and matching Sideboard,
4 Side chairs, $5 000
79H1235 Must sacnfce

SOFA & matching love seat
(Hentage}, two matchmg
orlental- deSign rugs (5x7
& 8x11) coffee table,
stereo 886-6681

BEAUTIFUL 8' breakfront,
cherry wood bedroom set

Wingback sota, rocker,
bar stools. and more
1627 Sunnmgdale 881.
8442

VINTIAGE 5 pleece kitchen
set console radiO phono-
graph combination In
large beautiful cabmet,
king size bedspread, as-
sorted lamps, Hoover
vacuum cleaner With at.
tachments, electriC
broom, sheer curtalnsJ
drapes With rods, vintage
manual typwflter, as-
sorted end tables, vintage
typwnter desk, Nlntento
tapes, white towels, color
dial telephones 521.
4889

ALUMINUM patiO fumlture,
14 pieces Portable g8.&
grill 886-4586

HARDLY used 18 speed,
SchWinn High Sierra
Mountain bike, $200 or
best set of Spalding Air
Flight golf clubs, full set,
used 1 season $125 or
best 882.2826

HITCHCOCK smgle bed,
complete, 2 Ethan Allen
storage units, Conant Ball
dining room table WIth 6
chairs china hutCh, 2
bookcase storage units,
several small chests and
tables, metal patio table
and chairs, card tables
and chairs, Nontake din-
ner service for 8, Stangl
pottery service for 12 All
Furniture IS top quality
maple or pine and In per-
fect condition 636-5961
or 884-3966

DINING set, 1920's oak
Table. 6 chairs, buffet,
china cabinet, $600 or
best offer 884-4121

OIL paintings- 18th and
19th century reproduc-
tions Penod frames Gor-
geous and affordable!
558-5934

MAPLE dresser & matching
chest of drawers Tradl.
tlonal wall china cabinet,
blond Must sell Best of-
fers accepted m.1686

\~~
~au1bow 2gtate gaQeg

"STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

Excellent
References

- -.
~~3-3£:?/b-Utk Ad~

17110 Kercheval • 886-1111
We are proud to be the flewest busl'1ess 1n the VII:age
serving the Crosse POinte com'nunlly With moiling estate
sales and aL.ct 0'1 SPrV ces We would be happy 10
appraise yOL.r1re an'lqL.es and col ecllbles at the gallery
or In Ihe ccr",er>le~ce 01 YO'u' own 'lame

Call for an aopomtmenl

Mon. sat Noon. 6 pm, Thursday 12.8 pm
Clo<>ed Sundays

L.A '3 . ~I' ' I,"'or P-"')(Ietor

(OS ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

THOMASVILLE lighted
china cabinet pecan
$400 or best offer Wall
mirror & shelf $175 881
2123

IBM Clone 286- 20 MHZ
VGA Monitor Internal
modem 32 Meg drive 2
Floppy drive 1 Meg
Ram Great value $1 100
complete Call 886-9330

NEW STORE
PROMOTIONAl

Beautiful 18 Porcelain doll
"TESSA' Normally re-
tails for $112 95 Available
at Emily's by special or
der for $54 95 Otter ex
pires November 5 Eml
Iy's GiftS and Collectibles
25414 Harper St Clair
Shores one bloc I-- North
of 10 mile Open 10 to 8
m-S25D

POINTERS!
AWARE!

RICH DARK
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

UNDER $99 THIS WEEKI
French chair $97 50
Small bookcase, $55

Phyfe Style sidechalr, $60
Mahg. plant stand, $89

Double Mahg. bed, $97 50
Prembroke table, $97.50
Small server stand, $52

End table, $75
Mahg. double bed, $97.50

and much, much morel
exceptionally Clean

(1920's & 30's) furniture

MAHOGANY
on MACK at BEDFORD

THUR., FRI., SAT, SUN.

NOON TIL 6 P.M.
886-1916

Special Discount to
New Pointers

BROYHILL love seat Ex
cellent condition Neutral
colors, $175 884-1119

FREEZER, chest type trun-
dle bed, recliner chair 26
Inch glr1 s ten speed 20
Inch boy's 882-7317

BASSETT rib mattress
Graco stroller. Century
car seats, Fisher Price
high chair, SWlngomatlc,
walker, maternity clothes
884-1525

MIKASA "OPUS" china
service for seven Un-
used $100 n6-4624

CAN you wear a size 4D/42
or 44 mens SUits With
pants sizes Irom 38 to
44. length 29 to 30 I
have a large selection In
best condition 521-4889

LEATHER coat large full
length classiC navy trans-
port coat like new 821
0109

BRAND new Stearns &
Foster twin mattress and
spnngs, $200 Almost an-
tique dresser $100
sears new electnc dryer
$200 2 Single beds,
small unfinished table,
$25 884-6248

SELLING baseball Collec-
tion' Some old, some
new, sets, unopen mate-
nal Singles $3 000 for
all Write to T R Post
Office Box 24493 DetrOit
MI48224

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FIVE Piece lull bedroom

group, light wood very
nice $250, 884-0616 af-
ter 5

MATCHING Beige tone
sofa! chair $150 Coffeel
~l Iy tdVIt:;!'" &::::'1 vilt:t1
Leave message. 331.
8835

MATCHING Beige tone
sofa! chair $150 Coffeel
end tables Best offer
Leave message. 331-
8835

BOY'S twm Captain's bed
and mattress. like new,
$200 881-9699

LAWN mower Geiger
counter Golf clubs
Mens, womens bikes
Car camer 771-4338

LITTLE Tykes Slide. $15
Table set $15 Rolling
Horsey, $10 Potty, $5
Sink. A. Dink, $5 cen.
tury potty, $5 Steady.
Steps Walker $8 Boys
Londo., Fog Snow SUit,
24 months, $10 Call be.
fore Saturday 6 pm,
881.5370

SOFA and loveseat, brown
tones, geed condition
$250 881-3392

SOFA and 2 end chaJrs,
beige, contemporary,
good condition, $150
884-7131

WATERBED, king Size,
waveless, large head-
bOard, heater, 12 drawer
pedestal $300 882-4428

WINCHESTER Rlfle 308
Semi. automatic With
scope $300 Call after
530,881-9965

PARKER power lawn swee-
per 24". 2 1/4 hp Bnggs
& Stratton engine Ready
to pick up your leaves
881.7988

ROLEX genllemans 14 kt
yellow gold and stainless
steel, oyster perpetual.
qUick. set dateJust wnst
watch $2,000 Must sell
886-2012

SNOW blowers, out board
motors, lawn mowers
Pnced to sell, 372~

VERY nice coffee table pe-
can wood & marble Oak
dining room table $40
each 885-4015

-IOS ESU n SAL£S

OCTOBER SPECIAL
10% Discount

On Classified Ads

FIVE piece Ethan Allen
dark oak Helr100m bed.
room set. dresser, comer
desk. corner bookcase. 2
door cabinet nlghtstand
$1 .100 790-5504

SOFAS For Sale- 2 match-
Ing high back recliner s0-
fas like new Onglnally
$1200 each Will sacraf.
Ice at $550 delivered or
$500 Take With Call fO!'
Info n3-8979

~ 'tOO re a san", ct"en heM's
you COa"OElIO gel a seolOt"'~&ndl!oooum r1 10% ciI 00 OU'
~118d adv9l"1S ng call," you'
~118d r-es~ let ~ kf'Olll
'tOO '9 65 or o<de< a rod you 11
'1lCP'Ve O<Q "'''Cl{Is 00 a greal
ad\<>'''' ng 100 Fo. 'T'O'E
.. ",ern lOr car us 'ooay

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(Expires 10128191)

Be

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

SENIOR CITIZEN
SAVINGS

(09 MISCUlAN£OUS
. ARTIClES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired
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606 AUTOMOTIVE
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1991 JIMMY SLX 4 x 4, 2
door, blue, alarm.
$14,900 372-2162.

1986 Toyota Corolla, 4
door, auto, 54,000 miles
$3900 Gregory J Auto
Sales, n2.9465

1989 Volkswagon Fox GL,
air rear defrost, AMJfM
cassette $4,495 Call
821 2000 Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse Pomte
Location

1968 Mercedes 280 SE, 4
door new brakes, excel.
lent condition $4,7001
best 885-5074

4X4 SALE
1989 Geo Tracker, H-top.

auto, air $8,900
1991 Ssuzukl SideKICk,

auto conv $10,500
1988 GMC Jimmy, Clean

$10350
1989 Jeep Cherokee Sport,

low miles $12,900
t988 Chev 5-10 Blazer,
Choo-Choo ConversIOn

16,000 miles
Must See

Tamaroff Acura
n8-8800

1983 VW Jetta, 4 door, 5
,,~, dtl, tlAI.otllltllU CQfI-

dltton $1695 Gregory J
Auto Sales, n2.9465

1986 N,ssan Pulsar NX,
red, sunroof, air, new
tires One owner Excel-
lent condition $2,400
822.7906

FALL SALE
1990 Honda CIVIC EX, auto,

loadeo $10,500
1989 GEO Metro LSI, 4
door, air, clean $4,900

1989 Acura Integra LS, 5
speed, air, red $9,700

1985 VW GolI, 5 speed, air
$2,900

1987 Honda Accord LX, 5
speed, air $7,700

1987 Honda Prelude SI,
auto, loof $5,800

1987 Mazda AX7, 5 speed
$5,500

1990 Mazda Mlata. 5
speed, SIr $13,500

1987 Acura Integra, 5
speed Special Edition

$7,300
Tamaroff Acura

n~
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
1990 ACURA Legend L. 4

door, sharp, leather 822-
1470, 264-2300

R Moon go(hlc<;<;
9 Spa1l1<,h penal

"t'U!emrnl
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Look for answers in next week's issue

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

COLONIAL USED CARS
1986 MERCfDES 300E

loaded, low miles Flonda
Carll Havp all books and
records of pxcellenl mam
tenance show room new
Color charcOell black
burgundy I"dlher mtenor

1989 JAGUAR XJS con-
vertible extrp!rtply loaded
only 37 000 miles ThiS
car IS from Flonda We
have all books and re-
cords of excellent mainte-
nance (,..oJorroyal blue
royal blue InterlJr

447S6 N GRATIOT
M T GLEMENS MI

9541170

1985 Mazdel RX7 moon
roof auto ,lI[ sharp
39000 miles $5995
Ray Laelhem Pontlac
BUick Gfv1C 1 'uck 886-
1/00

1986 Honda LXI duto air
1n<Y..J'lroof $:' 995 Ray
Laethern Pontiac BUick
GMC [rue ~ 886-1700

1985 Toyota Corolla GTS
clean good condition re-
IlaOle ~ !>peed manual
IransmIS',lon new tlresl
brake!> 16V engine air
condition Must see ThiS
c.ar Will go qUickly $3800
331.2526

1986 Subaru StatIOn
Wagon 4 wheel drive,
Good shape runs great
Loaded $3 800 822-
1973

RARE 1989 505S Peu-
geot loaded automatic
low miles, warranty
$10,000 8851127

MERCEDES Benz worse In
Grosse Pomte but It s stili
a 450 Sedan V8, full
power, worthy 01 restora-
tion $3,CXXJ or best offer
824-2054

1978 Toyota Gellca ST
48 000 ong.nal miles 5
speed 4 cylmder air
new tires and battery
Excelle'11 <;O('ond rar
Well ma'ntalned $1 000
773-9422

1982 HONDA Prelude 5
speed moon- rool, clean
many extras $1 350
886-3638

1982 Toyota Tercel, 5
speed Negotiable 824-
1754

1989 Honda Accord LXI- 4
door automatic air
crUise, power sun roof
Excellent condition,
$10900 884-0150

King Crossword

roo 1\1(,,- k
7 Au<,l1 , \. \

sdkwonn
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'i(i Roman r ',)lIE<.

57 Qlldllllt) "I
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I \Vltlv <,lV.lH!'

2 DI.,ch,H~C
1 Prophc,
4 Come
5 Act IIp<l1

ra( I. oth, I

b [<llb!t

ACROSS
1 City m

Arizona
5 Wrath
8. German

admiral
12 Hebrew

measure
13 - de plume
14 O( al\ era
15 Row
16 Etemal
18 Bar of color
20 Zoroa"tnan

sacred wnllngs
21 Spalllsh una

of measure
23 Cuckoo
24 Worker'~

record
28 Ferber or

Millay
31 Wood sorrel
,2 Fragment
34 Eleclnficd

particle
,5 RIdge 011

the skm
17 Hackneyed
19 <Jodde", (L )
41 AgIle

2 42 I'xha\l"'"
4"i llty all Ihe

LOire
49 FSTor CST
51 Lacquered
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1988 Range Rover, all
options, great truck,

automatiC, 65,000 miles,
sale pnced $15,9001

1989 Mrtsublshl MIrage
Turbo, bnght red, 15,000
mIles', Factory Warranty,
aIr, stereo, hurryl $6,950

372-7100
Bring Your Trade

In!

WOOD MOTORS
We Give You 100

Percentl
1986 Audl 4000, 4 door,
automatic, very clean,

excellent conditIon, perfect
for student. only $3,350

1988 Ford Mustang GT
Convertible, black, auto,
Leather, 3O.CXXJmiles,

sale I $10,500

1987 Mercedes 420 SEL
very clean, all records

smoke, burgundy leather
Hurryl $21,900

1988 VW Fox Wagon, low
miles, one owner, air,

stereo, dependable, clean,
only $4,650

1987 Chrysler New Yorker,
3,500 mllesl, Leather, all
options, very clean, only

$5,850

1988 Acura Integra RS,
bnght red, one owner, air,

stereo, low miles, only
$6,900

I want your used cars Pay- 1987 VW Golf GT power
Ing top dollar for good steering and brakes, air
cars or Junkers High no rust Must sell I
miles, rusty OK $50 to $4,800 777.iJ588 822
$5,000 Instant cash call n86
Tom 7 days 24 hours -'9-80--S-a-ab-900--T-ur-bo--5
371-9128 door, sunroof Excellent

1985 EUROSPORT CE- condl\lOn Must seel
LEBAITY WAGON V.fj $2800 or best offer 884
Fuel- InJected, loaded 3485
62,000 mIles New bat- -1-986--560--S-L-M-e-r-ced-e-s
tery. exhaust, catalytiC, 46,000 miles, cham
maJOr tune up Well maln- pagne $31 500 Week
talnedl $5,300 882-4385 days 9 to 5, 528-8484

1911 Skylark convertible, BMW- MERCEDES-
350, 4 barrel, auto, needs JAGUAR
body work $1,500 or Most Imports Expert Low
best ~3 Cost Import car Service

1991 saturn- 4 door, auto- FREE PICK-UP AND
matlc, air, power steenng, DELIVERY
power brakes, whltel blue J AND L CUSTOM AUTO
Intenor, 1,600 miles, PIiONE JOEL OR PAT
$9,900 882-7396 ..:...83;..,.9-6--.:,94_0;... _

1989 Pontiac Grand PriX 1988 Honda Accord...xl 4
SE, fully loaded, great door, 5 speed all power
conditIOn $11,CXXJI best options Onglnal owner
offer 259-0679, ask for Must see I $7300 881
KeIth between 800 pm _5_1_30 _
& 11 00 P m 1984 Mazda pickup B2()()O.

cap, runs great, $2,495D..... , ~............ n ........
....., 111"'... • ..... IlYI...

BUlck- GMC Truck 886-
1700

1991 Nissan Sentra XE 2
door, dark gray, auto-
matiC, air, loaded 3,000
miles $9500 881-9498

1985 cadillac Flcetwood
Loaded. come see I

$5,495 Ray Laethem
Pontlac- BUlck- GMC
Truck 886-1700

1984 Pontiac Sunblrd Air
automatic Nice car
'!i2,995 Ray Laethem
Pontiac. BUick- GMC
Truck 886-1700

1987 Porsche 944 Red,
automatic, 38,000 miles,
$14,500 Days 759-4240,
evenings 882-7539

1987 Honda Accord LXI 2
door Hatchback, auto
matlc, every extra, very
clean, 54.000 miles,
$6 500 884-5007

1985 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, 5 speed, air. power
steenng! brakes, Cruise,
new tires, great condrtlon
$4,150 882-6095

1972 BMW 2002, excellent
condrtlon, plus parts car
$6,300 884-4122

1990 HONDA Accord OX,
auto, power steenng and
bfakes, 4 door, gray
28,500 miles Body and
Intenor hke new I AM/FM
stereo cassette MUST
SELLI $11 ,CXXJ886-9411,
after 6

1986 Subaru- 5 speed, air,
AMIFM, tape deck,
84,000 miles No rust
$1,800 negotiable 885-
0339

HONDA 1987 Prelude 51
automatic, air, stereo
sunroof, $8,300 Garage
kept 884-7404

1982 Audl 4OOOS, auto air
fully loaded, 58,000
miles $5,995 Ray Lae-
them Pontiac- BUlck-
GMC Truck, 886-1700

1984 VW Rabbrt Wolllburg
edition, automatic 4
door, air, AMIFM cas-
sette, sunroof, excellent
condrtlOn 88t-5369

1972 BUick Electra Llmrted,
4 door, full power, air,
clean In and out, 5O,CXXJ
miles $2500 884-2359

1957 Chevy Belalr- 4 door
New transmiSSion White
wall tires, turquOIse Very
good condition, 79,000
miles $6,500 negotiable
884-1372

1965 T-BIRD, rosey blege,
Class I- minus condrtlOn
Apprcused, $9.500 Make
offer 296-2059

CHEVY'S, Fords, Chryslers,
etc No credit check No
money down Buy a car
of your chOice, 1987
through 1991, regardless
of past credit hiStOry,
guaranteed. 1.800-877-
5868

1968 camaro SS 327 Con-
vertible, automatIC, candy
red Beautiful condrtlOn
$7,900. 881-7104

COME and test dnve the
new 1992 Dlamante by
Mltsublshl- The leader In
lUXUry and performance
Ask for Doug Rahalm at
Champion MrtsublShl, 16
1/2 Mire & Gratiot, 485-
7210

1987 Audl 4000CS, auto,
air. fully loaded, 58,000
miles. $5,995 Ray Las-
them Pontiac- BUick-
GMC Truck, 886-1700

VOLVO, 1984 GL 1 owner
55,000 miles Mint condi-
tion, leather seats, full
power A Beautyl Best 01-
fer over $6,000 caJl 885-
7663 after 6 p m &
weekend

1971 Mercedes 220 D
$1,500 I Best, under
60,000 mile, Iltle rust
882-2988

1989 Dodge Shadow 2
door, auto, air, bnght red

very clean. Don't walt
Only' $4,800"

1980 Lincoln Conlinental
door, red white top,

Leather, D19ltal Dash no
rust. clean 70 000 miles
strong va, Only $2,5001

1985 BUICk Skyhawk, 2
door, auto, air, nice car
$1995 Gregory J Auto
Sales, n2-9465

1989 BUick Grand Sport, 2
door white, 27,CXXJ miles
$9800 684-4993

1985 BUick Park Avenue,
loaded, looks! runs good,
new trans $4000 884-
5421

1981 Olds Cutlass, 2 door,
69,000, automatic, air,
good conditIOn Onglnal
owner 881-8905

1985 BUick Somerset Re-
gal auto, air, Immaculate,
whitel red Runs perfect,
new tires custom wheels
A beautiful carl Must see
$3,200 371-5130

1986 CADILLAC SeVille El-
egante excellent condI-
tion, loaded $7900 I
best 885-D483

1984 Pontiac Trans AM, T-
tops, loaded, 50 hter
$2900 Gregory J Auto
Sales n2-9465

1918 leMans oood rand,.
lion, $1,CXXJ or best 886-
4232 or 822-5n8

1988 Chevy BPrptta GT,
mint condition air, power
locks and steelng AMI
FM stereo $5,200 885-
0354

1984 Flreblrd SE, V-6, red,
T-Tops, 50,000 miles,
new tires, $3 200 884-
7034

1982 Eldorado Blarntz,
leather, 8O,CXXJ miles, ex.
cellent condItIOn $2795
Gregory J Auto Sales,
n2-9465

1990 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton
PickUp Silverado pack-
age, fully eqUipped Black
With custom color graph-
ICS, only 13,CXXJ mIles
Real sharp! Only
$11,995 Call 821-2000
Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POInte Local!on

CHEVROLET Cavalier Z-24,
1989. loaded, power wm-
dows, power locks,
crurse, lilt, 6 cylinder,
AM/FM cassette, plus
much more Factory war-
ranty call 821-2000. Jef-
ferson Chevrolet Grosse
POinte Location

1987 Celebnty, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, air. very good
conditIOn $2,300 881-
0971

1991 cadillac Reetwood,
dark blue, loaded,
leather, dlgrtal, Bose CD
player, remote secunty
system Call AI 371-6596

1988 LEMANS, 32,000
miles, air, automatic
Great car $4,300 or
best ~35

1984 RIViera, saffire blue,
clean. well mamtalned,
$3400 777-3268.

1985 BUick Century Hype
loaded, good condition
One owner $2,500 774-
8946

1986 Cadillac Clmmeron,
V-6 loaded, leather like
new $4700 Gregory J
Auto Sales, n2-9465

1983 BUick Century, 4
door, nice car $1395.
Gregory J Auto Sales,
772-9465

1988 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville Sharp- leather Must
seel 822-1470, 264-2300

1988 Pontiac Grand Pnx,
V6, auto, power steenng,
power brakes, air, power
seat power winduws.
AMIFM cassette, tilt,
crUise Only $7,495 Calf
821-2000 Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POinte
Location

OlOS Clera Club wagon
86 excellent condItIOn,
63k miles $3,500 882-
6248

1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras
$5,750 886-6068

LOOK! Look I Look I Lookl
1988 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme Internatlonal-
loaded low miles, great
buy $8 5191 offer n4-
2816

1986 Pontiac STE Black,
sunrool Excellent condl-
1IOn $5 800 Gall after 7
pm 882-8032

1982 BUick Regal Statton
Wagon $600 313-885-
0341

1989 Grand Pnx SE, GM
executive car, loaded,
excellent condition
$10 500 774-4534, after
5

1986 CELE'BRITY air
auto 90 000 miles
$2 300 845-7376-----

1986 CHEVY Nova loaded
air new parts automatIC
4 rloor $..,100 Excellent
CO'l,j'tlon 777 9176

1982 FORD EXP Two
seater Runs well $750
885-0271 after 6 p m

1986 Cougar, one owner
sunroof lull power, excel.
lent condition wire wheel
covers Melke offer Call
Art, 962-6970 days, 331
1481 evenings

1981 FORD Mustang V-6,
automatic Good condi-
tion $1 100 882-7629

1983 T-BIRD, 112,000
miles but stili good condl
tlon $11 001 best B84-
n65 evenmgs

1986 Mercury Grand Maru-
qlS, looks runs & drives
excellent $1995 Grego!"J
J Auto Sales 772-9465

1985 FORD TEMPO, 4
door auto, air stereo,
low miles Excellent con
dillon I $;>,995 885-2301

1983 lincoln Town Car. ex-
tra clean, $4 975 16820
Kercheval

TEMPO 1988, 4 door, auto-
matiC, air 47,000 miles
spotless $4 400 574-
1257

1987 Ford Tempo 4 door,
auto, air $2795 Gregory
J Auto Sales, n2-9465

1980 Crown VictOria, clean
$1,300 or best 331.5765

1988 Ford Tempo GL, 4
door, auto, air, power
locks, excellent condition
47,000 miles $4495 Gre-
gory J Auto Sales, n2-
9465

1986 Merkur XR4T1, sun-
roof, loaded All power
Excellent condition
$4,200 I Best. 884-0792

1987 Sable GS Mmt,
loaded, 59,000 miles
$5,200 775-1261

603 AUTOMOTIVE '
GENUAL MOT OilS

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
ad1l1 call our classilled
advertiSing department
Wednesdays Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1987 Pontiac Sunblrd 5-E,
very low mileage, excel-
lent condition $4,900
call after 5 00 pm. 885-
8117

1991 Pontiac BonneVille,
bluel blue, 6,600 miles,
loaded, GM exec
$17,900 263-Q811

1988 BUIck Regal- light
blue Under 30,000 miles
Loaded Asking $7,895
263-4126

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.5

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
1984 Ponllac 6000 Station

Wagon 58,000 miles
Power steenng! brakes,
air $2,CXXJ 881-5318

1988 Grand AM, 4 door,
excellent condition
loaded, low miles $6800
881-4703

OlDS Delta 88 Royal
Brougham 1989, 4 door
$8,750 or best 773-3711

19n Grand Safan station-
wagon, body clean runs
good, $700 885-4223,
ask lor Ken

1985 Sunblrd, auto, air tilt,
kill SWitch, Kenwood
stereo, 73,000 'THIes Well
maintained $22001 best
885-6306

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme
Intematlonal Loaded 4
door, 5 speed, power
WIndows! locksl seats!
sun roof crUise cassette,
dnver inlormatlon system
25.800 mIles $12900
978-9466

1978 Cadillac 4 door
white, good condition
$4,500 Gall John 776-
6100

1990 BuICk Reana Convertl
ble Limited Edition
$4O,CXXJ 268-7468 any-
time

1987 White Grand Am SE
4 door V 6 loaded
showroom rondltlon
46 000 miles 884-2054

1984 Olds Brougham
Loaded 1 owner 63 000
miles $3,500 or best of
fer 775-0534

1979 Olds Cutlass good
transportation $800 884-
9009 evenlngc;

1980 CADILLAC Barnlz 2
door, black, black Intenor,
stainless stef'l roof With
moon $3 500 88S-93Ot>

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1984 Chrysler Laser, 5
speed, air, sunroof, excel-
lent condition $2275
Gregory J Auto Sales,
n2-9465

1987 Mercury Topaz LS,
power Windows, locks,
AMIFM cassette, crUise,
tilt wheel, sunrool Only
$2,995 Call 821-2000
Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte LocatIOn

1987 Plymouth Rehant K
LE StatIOn Wagon, power
steering & brakes, air,
clean $3,500 881-0982

1989 Plymouth Sundance
RS, loaded sunrool, only
16,000 miles $6,900
885-2873

1987 Plymouth Sundance,
4 door, automatIC, air,
sunroof, AMlFM cassette
power steering and
brakes 85,000 miles
Very clean I $4,300 or
best n~295, after 530

1985 Dodge Charger, auto,
air, excellent cond,lIon,
54,000 miles $2100 Gre-
qory J Auto Sales, n2-
9465

1987 Plymouth Tunsmo 22
Hatchback, 5 speed, cur,
stereo, clean $2,200
881-7104

1988 Plymouth Voyager LE,
wrth woodgrain, 37,000
miles, loaded, very good
condlllon $8700 885-
1505, 530-3207

1985 DODGE Charger
power, stereo, auto Very
clean, $2,150 886-8129

1988 Grand caravan LE
Low miles excellent con-
dition Air, crUise. power
Windows! seats! locks,
deluxe InterIOr, tinted win-
dows, tilt, delay WIpers,
V6, auto, power diSC
brakes, more $10,500
881-8322

1984 Daytona Turbo Z
Great Condition New
brakes! shocks- struts
Sunroof Louvers No
rust $1,500 n1-8528

1989 FORD
PROBE LX

Block fully loaded
electrOniC dash arid

monitor premium
sound WIth diSC, new

tires and tune-up.
excellent Condlhon,
39.cXXl miles S8,OO)

886-5659

1988 Ford Bronco, 2-XLP,
air, stereo cassette,
CrUise, etc, excellent
condition, highway miles,
must sell, $7,995. 884-
2011 or leave message
10AMto11 PM

1988 Lincoln Towncar. dark
blue, leather top! Intenor
Excellent condition
$9,000 call 842-8040,
824-1277.

LYNX 1987 GS, 43,CXXJ
miles Excellent condlilon,
air, stereo, etc Lisa, 885-
4355

1985 Ford Tempo, auto, air,
come seel $2,995 Ray
Laethem Pontiac- BUlck-
GMC Truck 886-1700

1985 Mercury Capri,
loaded, appropnate miles,
$1.500 or best n5-1736

1985 MUSTANG LX, V-6, 4
speed, power steenng,
brakes Good conditIon,
$2,000 nl-9306

1988 Ford Taurus, white,
auto, air $5,995 Ray
Laethem Pontiac- BUlck-
GMC Truck 886-1700.

1982 Lmcoln Continental,
Pnstlne condltton $2,995
Ray Laethem Pontiac-
BUick- GMC Truck 886-
1700

1991 MERCURY Capri
XR2, convertIble Factory
exec car, 18,000 miles
10 CD player, excellent
maintenance record
$12,900 call after 6 p m
882-4084

1987 Ford StatIOn Wagon
LTD, loaded $3,295
886-5457, after 5 00 P m

1989 MUSTANG, black,
excellent COfldltlon, stick
shift 882-{)481

1986 Cougar LS, red, mmt
condition, must sell
$4500 790-9329

1988 Taurus, 26.000 miles,
loaded $6.995 Ray Lae-
them Pontiac BUlck-
GMC True!< 886-1700

1988 LINCOLN Townear
S19nature, like new, rIOn.
smoker, 56,000 miles
$10,900 Gregory J Auto
sales, n2-9465 or 731-
6068

sos LOST AND fOUND

lOST: Solid Gray male cat
In the VICinity of Touraine
& Grosse POinte Blvd,
Saturday October 12
ApprOXimately 1 year old,
Iront declawed blue
leather collar Please call
882-5455, leave mes-
sage

FOUND In September,
black male cat, neutered
and declawed, Grosse
POinte Woods area 577-
6054, between 9- 5 After
600 pm, 885-7112

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POlOte area please call
us at Grosse Pomte Ani-
mal CliniC ThiS week we
have a male apncot Poo-
dle With a purple nylon
collar found on Harvard
In Grosse POinte Park A
large black male BoUVier
found on Windmill PIe In
Grosse POinte Park A
male black With white
BouVier x With a black ny-
lon collar found at Trom-
bly SChool In Grosse
POinte Park An older
male Elkhound x found
on lakeView In Grosse
POinte Woods For more
in/ormallon, call us at
822-5707, between 9
am and 5

LOST. Black male cat, 3
months old, approxI-
mately 1 week ago Small
reward 331-8431 eve-
nings

MISSING- All white long
hair, odd eye, deal, 16
year old male cat Cour-
villel Windsor DetrOit
Please call 881-4894.

FOUND- October 5, black
and tan female puppy
Buckingham area 881.
7648

FOUND Golden Retnever
miX, male, near Mack
and cadieux 886-5355

FOUND Mack! St Clair,
well mannered male
SChnauser miX, 1 year
old, black WIth beige
markings, blue collar. To
owner or good home
824-4674

PLEASE HELPII Found 6
httle krttens In my back
yard Approx 9 weeks
old Adorable Please call
885.iJ572, 884-2074

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

MALE ShIh Tzu puppy,
born 7/17/91 Papers
Show dog quality House-
broken Smart $300 Par-
ents on premises n4-
9432 after 6

COCKER PUppies through
adult Excepllonal quality
and temperament Writ-
ten guarantee, refer-
ences 329-7829

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIY5l£1l

1984 Encore, 2 door, 4
speed, looks good, runs
good $850 ~3

1983 Anes, autOTT'atlc, air,
AM/FM cassette. low
miles, must see $2,100
or best 884-2467, 542-
5386- Between 9- 5

1~ Dodge Ram Charger
- Sport Utility VehICle, 2

wheel dnve, 360 V8 EFt,
4 speed auto, 8Ir, Cruise,

• tilt, power WIndows &
• door locks, Dolby stereo
. With cassette, two tone

pal!"t, aluminum wheels,
20,600 miles $10950
527-3459

1-985 Plymouth Reliant 4
door, automatIC, stereo
$850 885-0202

1985 Dodge Omnl, auto,
air, looks & runs great
$2,295 Ray Laethem
Pontiac. BUick- GMC
Truck,886-1700

1985 Plymouth Voyager,
Model LE, 6 passenger.
$4,500 or best offer 842-
8040, 824-12n

1988 EAGLE Premler- Must
see to appreCiate, 1
owner taken extra good
care of Completely
checked over at Joe
RICCI, (like new car) 884-
9539

1985 LeBaron, 4 door
black, GTS Turbo,
leather, loaded 881-5387

1984 gold Plymouth Hon-
zon, $1 200 527-2869

1985 Chrysler New Yorker,
good miles loaded,
WIle's car $2.795 Ray
Laethem Pontiac BUick-
GMC Truck 886-1700

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Turbo GT ConvertIble,
fully eqUIPped Pnced to
sell Immedlatelyl Only
$6 495 Gall 821-2000
Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte LocatlOl'l

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TAllON

.'CRO -TEC-.He.
PHONE iSl71 7920934
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701 APTS flATS, DUPLEX
Detroit Woyne County

APARTMENT WarrenJ cad-
IeuX area 1 and 2 bed.
room security deposit
Large Units Across from
St Joe's NurSing home
Please call 881.5764, be-
fore 9 and after 7

ST. John nice area Cozy
upper $350 plus secUrity
No pets 886-1776

REMODELED 1 bedroom
upper, garage, fenced
yard $390 per month in-
cludes utllltlBS 645-1831

TWO Bedroom flat, secure,
air, $350 a month plus
utilities 824-2090

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
Flordla room, garage,
basement, new, sto~,
fndge, washer and dryer:
re-<lecorated wrth carpet;
mini blinds and draperlBS
throughout Cadleuxl
Morang area $450
monthly piuS securrty
884-7822

BISHOP, claan, spaCIOUS,
one bedroom apartment.
appliances, heat. garage
$350/ month 882-1512

WHITTIER 1 Harper area,
U',,::I v.N,UUIII ~",llltl:lnl,
$325- heat & water In.
cluded 526-3864

HARPERJ Whrttler area 1
bedroom effiCiency $250
per month 885-3312

HARPER ROAD
CHANDLER PARK

Newly remodeled studIO and
1 bedroom apartments
startrng from $235 Reter.
ences & secunty deposrt
required Monday thru Fn-
day, 885-3312

BEDFORD near Mack,
Lovely 2 bedroom upper
wrth Fiorella room, appli-
ances, central air and ga-
rage space Ideal fof',
workmg profeSSionals
and grant students No
pets References re-
qUired $400 / month plus
security depoSit 839-
4514

SAVE & enJOYa Sunny Sur-
pnse Well decorated 1
bedroom over Top Video
overlooking Grosse
POinte Carpet & Levelors
throughout. Appliances,
laundry In well managed
completely remodeled
bUilding Ideal for young
profeSSional. $365 in.
cludes heat, 1 1/2 secu-
nty 886-1924,

BEDFORD, fiVe room up-
per, 2 bedrooms, appli-
ances, carpeted, many
extras, marntenance-
tree No pets $450 a
month, secunty deposit.
Days 771-7671, eve-
nings. 884-8694

CADlUEX / Morang area
One & two bedroom, re-
fngerator, stove, carpet
$345 to $415 Includes
heat 884-6080

CADtEUXI X-way Quiet 2
bedroom, GE kitchen,
heat and appliances.
Ideal for sentors! adults
884-0026

FAIRCREST Off Hayes and
7 Mile, 3 bedrooms, rent
$400 or WIll sell $13,000
Land Contract LaVons
773-2035

FURNISHED housekeepmg
room East Grand Blvd 1
Charlevtox SenIOr Cltl-
ens 884-3559.

MOROSS DUPLEX- 2 bed-
room, new appliances,
carpeting Pet a1lowedj
$425, $650 secUrity.
882.5659

SEVEN Mile and Kelly area-
3 bedroom bock bunga-
low with optIOn to buy.
885-7792

TWO bedroom upper Hard-
wood floors, private
porch, newty decorated
Garage $4201 month Ill-
cludes heat Secunty de-
posrt 881-4509

ONE & two bedroom, clean,
qUiet, $165 to $285 884-
3559

THREE bedroom lower,
den, fireplace, fully car.
peted, freshly painted
Garage $475/ month In-
clUdes heat Secunty de-
posit 881-4509

October 17, 1991
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882.6900

5550 KenSington- QUist
area, very large, clean,
fully carpeted, 2 bedroom
lower flat Full size
kitchen With appliances
Large dinIng room and
liVing room With decrora-
live fireplace and leaded
Windows Huge basement
With hook. ups Use of 2
car driveway Includes
heat and water No pets
allowed, $5001 month
plus security depOSit
886-5987

STUDIO- Includes heat and
appliances Freshly dec0-
rated Windmill POinte
area $275 plus secUrity
331-5929

MACKJ Morass Area- 4
room, 2 bedroom upper,
newly decorated, new
appliances, garage
tenced yard, basement
storage $400 plus utili-
ties and secUrity 881-
7613, leave message

NICE two bedroom upper &
lower QUiet area on
Buckingham Remodeled
$425 plus utilities 350-
3128

AL T~R. 50uln or casl Jer-
ferson Beautiful large 2
bedroom lower Nice
yard, basement, garage,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, air COndi-
tioner, carpet. $400 Sin.
gle profeSSional pre.
ferred No pets 245-
3748,331.1767

BALFOUR. Chandler Park
Dnve Two bedroom up-
per $350 per month in-
cludes heat, water secu-
rity depOSit Available
Immediately 283-1901 af-
ter6pm

DUPLEX MOROSS! 1-94
Available December 2
bedroom, finIShed base-
ment, central air Alarm,
gas grill No pelS Very
nice 371-5473- leave
message

MACK! Moross. SpacIOUS
double level 2 bedroom
duplex with appliances
and garage. $450 per
month (pay own utJlrtles).
773-4400

NEAR Grosse POinte (Bed-
ford) Newly decorated
two bedroom flat, refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
appliances $375 plus
hen,t. ,$43-{)255

HAiiPefil Wl\rttfer- Babcock
one bedroom apartment
$300 plus secunty, In-
cludes heat 296-1978

WHITTIER - 9550, one bed-
room, trant- middle level
Near 1.94 New kitchen,
air conditIOning and pn-
vate parking Very clean
$365 Landlord pays
heat Phone 886-2496

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditIOning,
parking. Whlttler- near
Kelly Road $320 Includ-
Ing heat 881-3542 or
526-5276

5100 KenSington SpaCIOUS
3 bedroom, garage, gar-
den, alarm ResponSIble
Single References $400
plus 885-4988

NEAR Grosse POinte large
one bedroom upper, re-
finished hardwood floors,
appliances $385 heat In-
cluded 343-0255

LOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment car-
peted, air COnditiOned,
parking cadieuX! Morang
area $365 month Includ-
Ing heat 881-3542

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the nver $325- $3401
month including heat
822-2300

SPACIOUS Spotless 2 bed-
room lower Carpet
throughout, appliances,
auto garage doof QUiet
neighbors Must see
$395, 1 1/2 secunty 886-
1924

MOROSS duplex for rent
Near St John $450 776-
0948

FLAT near St John Hospt-
tal. $325 up, $375 down
776--7877

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
1238 Wayburn, Grosse
POinte Park Two bed-
room stove refngerator
$4001 month plus security
& utilities 824-4957

PARK- One bedroom. new
carpet, decorated, stove
refrlgeralor $375 includ-
Ing heat Off street park.
Ing Securrty References
824 2635 leave mes-
sage

GROSSE Pomte Park. S0-
merset 2 bedroum lower
UVlng room, ollllng room.
sun room. garage base-
ment With laundry facill-
lies plus stove, refrlgera.
tor and 2 air condllloners
$440 plus ulilltles & secu.
rlty 8858272

UPPER 3 bedroom flat on
Wayburn Newly deco-
rated 882-6636

NOTTINGHAM
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower,

ceramic tile kitchen and
balh garden patiO ga.
rage Newly decorated
$5751 month plus utilities
Plus secUrity deposrt 884-
1813

uHUSSE POlnle Park. Mar-
yland 1 bedroom apart-
ment $400 month plus 1
month secUrity deposIt
Includes heat, stove, re-
frigerator Non- smoker.
no pets call after 6, 331.
6949 or 264-5367

1993 Vernier, upper 5
room, $6001 month Se-
cunty, clean 885-2808
after 6

FIVE room upper, 1 bed-
room, appliances $395
per month 824-7113

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Executive Colonial, mar-
ble foyer With 2 story cir-
cular stair case, 4
bedrooms, central air.
new carpeting, 2,700
square feet, 886-0478

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

700 .l'TS/FLATS/OUPlEX
l'ointesi Ho!per Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MARYLAND 1025 Near

Jefferson Upper 2 bed.
room, garage, appli-
ances, no pets Lease,
$450 plus utilities 886-
2216

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
$5001 month plus secunty
& utilitIes Available Nov-
ember 823-0540 be-
tween 8- 5

APARTMENT, In 4 family
unit. 829 BeaconsheJd 2
bedroom, 1 bath, liVing
room. dining room No
pets $385 823-5971

BEACONSFIELD- 1, 2 bed-
rooms newly decorated,
carpel! hardwood floors,
appliances, parking 824-
3849

LAKEPOINTE Near Jeffer-
son- Roomy 2 bedroom
upper flat, formal dining
room. large kitchen with
appliances, clean, fresnly
painted, new carpeting,
large porch, $475 East-
Side Management, 884-
4887

NEFF Near Village- 3 bed-
room lower appliances,
fireplace $900, non
smoker, 881-2221

HARPER WOODS. One
bedroom apartment near
St John Hospital $340
885-4428

GO TO HAWAIII

~

Sign a 12-month lease and you
will receive two complimentary
airfares to HAWAfI!!

• Huge 1 &: 2 bedroom apartments
• Natural wooded settmg
• Special discounts for mall &: hospital

employees and senior clhzens
• Excellent locatJOn near major freeways
• Rentals from $530

EASTLAND VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

886.1783

700 APTSIflATSIDUl'LEX
l'ointes/Horl'er Woo"s

1030 Wayburn 5 room up-
per flat stove & refrrgera
tor $4401 month plus se
CUrity depoSit 343'{)153

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Lakepolnte Separate
basement entrances UtiI
Itles Includes appliances
laundry, backyard park
Ing $5501 month Leave
message 8222064

1007 Beaconsfleld- 2 bed
room upper carpeted
appliances, off street
parking $450 343-0797

GROSSE Pomte Farms
Moran near Kercheval
SpacIOus 2 bedroom
lower $1 000 a month
881 9702 or 939 1266

LAKEPOINTE- two bed.
room lower Clean new
carpeting $400 plus se
cunty and ulilities 822
9355

NEFF Totally redecorated
3 bedroom flat Updated
kllchen With new appll
ances new bath & car-
pel liVing room With natu
ral fireplace & burlt In
bookcases No pets One
year lease $1 250 The
Prudential Grosse POinte
Real Estale Company
882-0087

873 Nottingham lower 2
bedroom, den appll
ances, 1/2 garage $575
Includes heat 393-74901
8824234

FLAT On Beaconsfield 2 11
2 bedrooms new kltchenl
bath fireplace hardwood
floor, dishwasher After 4
886-2054

HARCOURTI Upper two
bedroom Available Im-
mediately. newly deco-
rated $800 plus secUrity
949-4095

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
upper apartment Kings-
Ville Spotless $465 881-
0219

TWO 3 bedroom upper flats
on Somerset, Grosse
POinte 882-2667

TWO bedroom lower flat
With private parking
washer, dryer stove, re-
fngerator 228-1368

ST. Clair, 1 block from Vil-
lage, 2 bedroom lower,
hardwood floors. base-
ment & garage available
Pets welcome Great lo-
cation Available early
November Gall days 577-
0853. evenmgs 882-3522
(leave message on ma.
chine)

SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom 1
bath lower flat near VII.
lage Ideal for adults No
pets $850 per month
885-3749

ST Paul at Wayburn- 2 bed-
room townhouse. dining
room, kitchen With appli-
ances, carpeted through.
out, off street parkrng.
$450 EastSide Manage-
ment,884-4887

HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, stove refng-
erator carpeting, $4001
mont'" 884-Q303

2025 Vernier Road two
bedroom upper, separate
basement garage Avail-
able November 1 No
petsl SecUrity depoSit
$575 per month plus util-
Ities 882-3965

CHARMING carriage
house Prestigious ad-
dress centrally located In
the POlntes Two bed-
rooms, heated garage, all
appliances $550 per
month plus utilities Apply
to Grasse POinte News
Box 043 Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236
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700 .l'TS:FLATS, DUI'LfX
l'oontes' Horpe. Woods

RENOVATED, neutral de.
cor, huge, luxunous, two
bedroom, two bath upper
1348 Somerset New
kitchen and bath hvmg,
dining, master sUite With
walk-In closet. office, at
tached 2 car garage. cen-
tral air. second floor laun-
dry hook-up, fireplace
and appliances $945
884 2706

lOWER, 10?2 Beacons.
field, 2 bedrooms, tile
bath modern kitchen, ga.
rage No pets 884-0669

CARRIAGE house for rent
Large bedroom and liVing
room, kitchen & bath
$1,000 month plu&
phone secUrity deposit
884-3762

NEFF RD Near Village
Upper 2 bedroom natural
fireplace liVing. dining
room extras Available
November 1st $6501
month 885-7660 268-
4900

UPPER for rent Prrvate
rear entrance Prefer ma.
ture working person 885-
9373

CRossr )''''"1:", , IJdO

room Garage space full
basement, central air
lawn & snow removal
755 St Clair, $700/
month call after Noon
882-3182 or 885-1373

OUTSTANDING, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper on
Harcourt Excellent floor
plan, family room all ap-
pliances. garage, base-
ment storage $925 881-
5967

RIVARD - 342- near Jeffer-
son Large, 2,000 square
feet, 3 story apartment
Two- three bedrooms,
third floor stUdiO, new
kItchen with appliances,
Master bedroom With bal-
cony Library, first floor
laundry, fully carpeted
SpacIous rooms $1,000
per month 886-2496

GROSSE POinte Manor-
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances in-
cluded, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $800 a month
880-8921

LAKE POINTE. (1337), ap-
pliances, 5 room upper,
garage $500 plus utili-
ties 881-3149

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper, appliances,
washer, dryer $400 plus
utilities 397-7114

NEW Duplex- 852 Neff
Road, Grosse POinte 2
bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
central air. carpeting, fire-
place, all appliances, 2
car garage, alarm, $1,050
per month plus secunty
882-7523, 792-6055

HARCOURT, spotless up-
per, dishwasher, stove,
refngerator, diSposal, liv-
Ing room, dining room. 2
bedrooms, Flonda room,
fireplace, separate base-
ment, garage door
opener Available Novem-
ber 1 $750 882-6008

TWO bedroom upper, Mack
& Lakepornte, $3501
month and up 823-2700

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances, large kitchen and
garage $5501 month
Great condrtlon, available
ImfTledlately 881-noa

HARCOURT- Grosse POinte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 112 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga-
rage 2 unrts available
$900 call 222-3710

BEACONSAELD upper 2
large bedrooms liVing
room, kitchen bath hard
wood floors mini blinds
appliances Oft street
parking $485, heat In
cluded 8864424

PARK- 3 bedrooms upper
Available carpeting,
basemenl garage. no
ap/J'lances No pets
$450 month secUrity
885-7138

1026 LAKEPOINTE. 2 bed
room upper, garage park-
Ing appliances, $4651
month plus utilities and
security depOSit 882-
8508

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower,
own utilities 886-2044

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

lies Included, Complete
With Housewares, Lmens,
Color T V And More call
For Appointment

474-9nO
MARYLAND- Lower two

bedroom. natural wood,
off- street parking, refrig-
erator stove, washer,
dryer No lease $425
886-0657

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
. Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopplllg and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUildings
• From $475 $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100THE
13L\KE
(~O~O\NY

700 Al'TS/FLATSIDUl'l£X
Po,ntes IHarpel Woods

Grosse Pointe
Carriage House

Two bedrooms, Intere';ted parties refer
With references to.

Box E-125 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POlilte Farms, Michigan
48236.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Maryland! CharleVOIX Park-
upper flat, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, stolle and re-
frigerator No Pets $365
month plus security
North East Realty 771-
7100

A TTRACTIVE, well kept 2
bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting. most utilities,
private parking, base.
ment garage From
$425 886-2920

GROSSE Pornte Park.
Heated 5 room upper flat,
newly decorated, stove,
refngerator References &
deposrt Ideal for aduMs
No pets 1.fJ28-1839

lOVEl Y 2 bedroom upper
Carpeted, mini blinds
Appliances $475 a
month 445-8328

FABULOUS location' 357
5t Clair Large two bed-
room, newly decorated,
formal dining room, fire-
place All appliances
ChIldren and pets wel-
come $775 885-5725

lOWER- 921 Nottingham 2
large bedrooms, liVing
room, dining room, large
kitchen Separate base-
ment, garage Stove, re-
fngerator. washer, dryer
Included $600 plus utili-
ties, secUrity By ap-
pointment, 775-5659

TWO bedroom apartments
starting at $600 First
month free I Excellent lo-
cation near Eastland Mall
and major freeways 886-
1783

UPSTAIRS apartment, fully
carpeted, 1 bedroom.
large hVlng room .. kitchen
& dining area All utilities
Included References &
deposit required $575
882-3048

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

QUALITY
PARKING

&
STORAGE

INC.
Antique Cars

Boats
Jet SkiS

Snowmobiles
Small Trailers
Motorcycles
Government

Auction Information
Bclllnd 1he l 0),

961-5926

UTILITY trailer 5 x 10 35
high Sides $900 521-
5044

657 MOTOIlCYCLES

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry etc
Repairs dry-rot 17 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

435~48

700 A"S/fLATS/DUI'UX
l'oint~s 1H...,~r WOlds

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
TlUCllS

778-0120

BOA T canvas 40 x 50
never used $150 886-
4586

SPORT YAK dinghy With
1hp oUlboard motor ask
Ing $150 82HJ109

1986 Sea Nymph 17 fish
& ski bow rider 60hp
Mercury 4hp Mercury
With trl loaded Call for
extras $4,9501 Best
m.{)159

HARLEY DaVidson FXR,
1988 Super Glide cobalt
blue. 9 000 miles 882
6503

1985 Honda Interceptor
500 liqUid cooled V-4
16 000 miles $1 500
293-1866

1983 YAMAHA Maxim 750,
stOCk, shaft drive runs
excellent 8 100 miles
Must rldell $1 000 I best
398-4434 Please leave
message

654 10.T STOIlAGEI
DOCKAGE

"0 TUILEIS

HOVERCRAFT
Files 40 miles per hou on

cushion of air ovel water
Ice snow sand Two per
son ele<'tnc start com
plete With drive on and oft

'53 IOAT l'AIlTS AND
SEIlVICE

65 I 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

10' 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

I want your beat up car
Jim 3729884 Days

WANTED- 1991 4 door
BUick or OlcisrnobllE' 8??
9778

CALL Torn flrstlll PdYlng
lor Dollar for any lun
nlng or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5 000
For fast pick up anytime
7 days ?4 hours 371
9128

1987 Starcraft 184 181
SS Merc 130 1/0 very
low hours Many options
With E Z Loader trailer
$10 000 884-4577

1987 SEARA Y 268 Sun
dancer 454 Magnum
fully loaded $25 000
977-8434

1979 33 Tarten 10 large
sail IIlventory Let s
Make a Deal 8228437

OUTSIDE storage boats,
motorhomes campers
Irallers Easy access. 9
Mllel Harper area 776-
6290

'MARYLAND" 2 Bedroom
upper appliances no
pelS $400 plus utilities
885-2206

388 NEFF.Spaclous 2 bed.
room upper IIV ng room
dining room den sun
porch Large lot garage
$750 mO'lth plus utilities
and security depoSit 882
5877

STUDIO. Includes heal and
appliances Freshly deco-
rated Windmill POinte
area $::>75 plus securrty
3315929

2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

~.-
TIlUCkS

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
'-'IlTS/TlIESI AlARMS

1987 Blazer Tahoe loaded
mint alarm sunroof new
tires. tinted Windows
power locks Must selll
$7,500 best 885-7215
leave message

1985 FORD F250 3/4 ton
With cap excellent condl
tlon 33,000 miles 29&-
1280

1977 Ford pickup With
hardtop rebuilt 6 cyclln
der engine runs good
$600 or best ofter Leave
message 777 7793

1981 Chevy pickup, 97.000
miles Needs carburetor
work $1,000. best 372-
4764 Gordon

10C

TIRES (2) General P205
75-R 15 $4{) both lots of
good mileage left 11974
E Outer Drive

HONDA RIMS
Fuur alloy 14 nms MUST

SELL $150
772-8937 after 5 p m

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

CHEROKEE . 1989. LAR
EDO, excellent condition
mdny options low miles
$13 bOO 263-4348

JIMMY sharp 1987 4WD
IOdded new brakes low
ITllledlJe Asking $7 795
b86-8002

HUNTER'S Special 4
wheel driVE' 79CJ5 V8
new tires Runs great
$1 000 or best offer 885
c'.'J77

1989 Jeep Wagoneer Llm
Ited 45 000 'TIlles
loaded, Immaculate
$13 400 778-0046

1990 Wrangler white with
black hardtop power
steering & brakes low
mileage. excellent condl
lion 8822409

'06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS,. WHEEl

613 AUlOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

Bull AUTO PARTS
894-4488

1 he ( III IIf (Jro~~!' nle Par~ I~ accepllng hid, rnr 5 7

~drd dump Iruc~, dlt ,el pO\ler automallc trd~'ml~WIn
,mglt ,1\11.:; "lard dllmp hl)\ \11th rolled up top IM~ \\111

bl d(cfpl(d until TUM.!I Octoher 21 1ij<jl 'Prllfic.lIll1n~
Jrt dl,Hldtllt .It the Puhhc \\lJr~\ (,arage

I h. lit, II 'l. rH' the rlj!hl tll dCnpl or rflut dnl hid
fld, "rtin,.,!,
( 11\ \1..n ••I.:"

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCllS

1990 Astro CL. duel alrl
heal, fully loaded non
~mokers. 21,500 miles,
112 900 792-2790

ISO:. VOYAGER LE 7 pas
~e.lger, air, very clean
$5,600 Tinted Windows
7774J262

1985 Dodge caravan. auto,
air, excellent conditIOn
$2900 Gregory J Auto
Sales, 772-9465

1989 DODGE caravan 6
cylinder, 7 passenger
New tires and brakes
59 000 miles $8 300
885-0271 after 6 p m

1988 GMC 3/4 ton work
van- air automatic.
crUise, $4.750 16820
Kercheval

1988 Plymouth Voyager LE
with woodgrain 37,000
miles, loaded, very good
conditIOn $8700 885
1505, 530-3207

19n Dodge van body
SOlid, runs good $1 000
or besl offer 885-4609

1989 GRAND Voyager LE
excellent condition, fully
loaded 7 passenger
34 000 mIles $11 300
881-4442

1988 Ford Aerostar XL
loaded law mileage 885-
5945

1986 1/2 Nlssan pick up
King cab, V.fJ 5 speed
air, stereo. tilt Fiberglass
cap new tires $4 650
884-7034

1986 112 Nlssan plck- up
King cab, V.fJ, 5 speed
air. stereo till Fiberglass
cap, new tires, $4,650
884-7034

1986 Ford F-350 Dump
Truck, diesel. automatic
54 K miles 8 Western
plow MunCie salter
$& "';0 can 885-2248

Ia'-

AAA $$$$ Turn thai Junk
runnlnlj wrecked car or
Huck Hlto Cash 842
<,; 7~



SENIORS ONLY!

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
fOil IIENT

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

11C

WANT TO MOVE?

POINTES/ HARPER
WOODS

From one room to 2,350 sq
ft and five SIZes In be-
tween Hili, Maumee,
Fisher, Vernier, Harper
locations Call for details

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
INDIVIDUAL office space

now available Jefferson
Ave, Grosse POinte Park
Call Monday- Friday, 822-
0012

CPA firm In St Clair Shores
has Windowed, 200
square foot offIce for rent,
IIbraryl conference room
and office staft available
UtIlities Included n4-
5552

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernter 1,500

sq ft office or retail Ask
for Les, 884-3554

THREE 12' x 12' offices,
newly decorated, com.
mon walttng room, In at-
tOrneys office bUilding
near Eastland center
Call 521.1552

OFFICE Space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
Beautifully decorated,
parking available 824-
7900

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

700 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample park.
Ing 882-1610

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFICE SUITE

1,250 square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample park-
109 882-1610

GRATIOT- Seven Mile,
1,000 feet $3001 month,
Includes heat Great for
store, office, ShOpl 29~
1400

PREMIUM Private office,
furnished separate en-
trance, office services
Grosse Potnte Reason-
able 884-8990

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 MIle Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
MACK AVENUE

RET AIU OFFICE SPACE
PRIME LOCATION between

7 and 8 Mile Modem
bUilding 1,400 square feet
at $8 00 double net lease
Central air, front and rear
parking Ideal for retall, of-
fice, Insurance, manufac-
turer's rep, a"omey VA-
CANT 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone
GROSSE POinte Farms.

Kercheval On- The- HIli
2. 3 office spaces avail-
able ranging from 160-
400 sq ft, convenient
parking, central air, fully
carpeted, pnvate bath-
room, Includes lanltonal
sel'Vlces $325 & up Call
881-6402

THREE 12' x 12' OffICes,
newly decorated, com-
mon waiting room, In at-
torneys office bUilding
near Eastland center
call 521.1552

4,500 sq It at 16650 Har.
per Retail Only vacancy
Free move- In 371~

NEAR The POlntes- be-
tween 8 & 9 700 square
feet reasonable Kessler,
n12470

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SPACE

• Immediate Occupancy'
Full Secretarial/Answerlng

Services
Convenient Location

Furn Ished/Unfurnlshed
Parklng/Utilltles/Janltorial

884.n34

ST CLAIR SHORES
11 1/2 Mile & Harper 1,050

square feet All utilities &
Janitor service Included

n8-0120 881-6436.
BUILDING for lease- 20451

Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $750/
month Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

HARPER/ Whittier area
Large 4 room office Cen-
tral air fully carpeted
$350 a month plus utili.
ties 885-1220

RETAIL stores or office for
lease Mack Ave near 9
Mile Rd, 2000- 5,000
square feet High traffiC
area across from post of-
fice Free parking for over
1;>0 {""::I,e; \'::111 77p,..~')()()

714 LIVING QUARTfRS
TO SHAIlE

716 OFfICfS / COMMER(IAl
fOR IIENT

Plus a great locatIOn for
these comtortable and
conventent offices In Har.
per Woods 1,600 square
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
nier Easy on! off X Way
Special features Include
convenient parking, en-
trance waiting area spe-
Cial luncheonJ snack area
wrth complete kitchen fa-
Cilities Completely rede-
corated and carpeted
With new everything
throughout Super neigh.
bors' Come ViSit

886-1763 881-1000

LA,(E S~ C'3" H~"De bod
room, three bath to
share, non smoker, $300
405-1557

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tIOns, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
YOUNG bUSinessman

needs roommate to share
lovely three bedroom 2
1/2 bath duplex on Har-
court 10 Grosse POinte
Park $425 per month
plus 1/2 utilities Refer-
ences required Call after
6 331.7995

FARMS Tudor to share With
profeSSional female non-
smoker, no pets Reason-
able 965-4040, ask for
Lon

GROSSE POinte Park Male
seeks Non- smoker to
share SpaCIOUSupper flat
$3251 month Includes all
utilities 822-8638

KELLY/ 7 Mlle- Large
pleasant home Refer-
ences $260 per month
plus deposit 371-3125 or
693-4817

ELEMENTARY school
teacher seekmg female
roommate(s) to share
East Side home Close to
St John, Bon SecC'urs,
and 1-94 Professionals or
Graduate students pre-
ferred Call 882-6512

ST, (;lair Shores- House to
share, 11 Mile & Jeffer-
son With non- smoking
profeSSional! student
$270 plus one half ullll-
lies 777.()688

FEMALE to share large
lower In the heart of the
Farms Close to Lake
Non- drlnkerl smoker
$310 plus half utilities
881-1223 Leave meso
sage

FEMALE seekmg female to
share my St Clair Shores
home $250 n3-9017
Rellablel

FEMALE, non- smoker,
large apartment, Harper
Woods $300 Includes
heat 526-6300 885-
4848

LOOKING for roommate
Mack & cadieux $300
per month Call Amy 884-
7583

ROOMMATE to share 3
bedroom flat In Grosse
POinte Park $150 plus 11
3 utilities Working stu
dent preferred 331-$701

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S.C.S. 'M.comb Counly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR IIfNT

701 HOUSES WANHD TO RENT

711 GAUGES/STOIlAGE
FOR IIENT

WANTED- Storange for 1
or 2 Vintage autos and
display props 343-0271

712 GAUGES:STOUGf
WANHD

NEED house to rent
Mother father, 2 teenage
daughters Have two
small, trained dogs Need
garage Call Thursday or
anytime after Saturday
979-4102

TWO Story mini barn- great
for boat, limo etc WInd-
""III POinte SubdIVISIOn
822-$899

GARAGE for rent, 1 1/2
car Harper Woods Boat
or car 882 5257

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
newly decorated, washer/
dryer pool, exercise
room No pets $620 per
month plus secUrity 886-
1261

CONDO Lakeshore Village
2 bedrooms, appliances,
full basement, clubhouse
With pool, $600 plus utlll-
ties 886-4829

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, carport,
Includes heat, $625 per
month 884-6898

CONDO on The Lake- St
Clair Shores 6 month
lease $1,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733

ST. Clair Shores- 131 Har.
per Two bedrooms, 1 112
baths, carnage house,
cathedral ceiling, at-
tached garage $635 plus
utilities 885-8863

ST, Clair Shores Near ex.
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central air all INDUSTRIAL bUlldlng-
kitchen appliances, heat 10,000 sq ft plus 2,000
Included 886-4S66 office, 3 overhead doors

& truck well, heavy
LAKE St Clair, near 13 power, manufactUring or

Mile Two bedroom Car- storage space. Will dl-
rlage Condo, air, fire- Vide East Side 923-8988
place, 2 baths, appll- ----------
ances, garage $800/ THE MARK I BLDG .
month ~3056 23230 MACK AVE

ST. Oalr Shores- Beautiful ST CLAIR SHORES
condo 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 Office SUites available
baths, appliances, bal- Upper Level
cony, carport, storage Variable Sizes
area References n5- Modem-Affordable
5210 InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086
SHOREPOINTE Eight Mile GROSSE POinte Farms law

and Mack 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, completely fur- bUilding, has space for 1
ntshed, fireplace, modem, anorney John C Carlisle,
short lease $9501 month 18430 Mack Avenue,
n~7454 884-6nO

ONE bedroom Condo, Cad- ON THE HILL- 14' x 14' of-
leux! Mack SpacIous fiee- elevator In bUilding-
$425 month, includes $2451 month plus electnc
heat and water 885- & prorated heat or $280/
6990 month Includes all utilI-

ties Available Immedl-
LAKESHORE Village, 2 ately

bedroom townhouse
Mewty decorated, stove, CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
refngerator, dishwasher, 884-5700
air Available OCtober 15 OFFICE. retail for lease
$600 per month 881- Mack Ave near 9 Mile
5513 Rd, 2OQO. 5000 square

ENGLISH Tudor Condo feet High traffic area
Excellent conditIOn 4 across from post office
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths Free parking for over 120
One block from Village cars call n8-3500
Immediate occupancy PROFESSIONAL Office- 9
$1150 per month No
pets Bolton Johnston Mile/ Jefferson Modem
Assoc Realtors 884- bUilding, 400 sq ft WIth
6400 Myrna Smrth amenities $450 month

n1-3440

VERY NICE SUITE
OF OFFICES

CALIFORNIA! Mack! 8 1/2
Mile area. Extremely
clean 3 bedroom bunga-
low freshly painted
throughout dlntng room,
large rooms, $650 a
month Eastside Manage-
ment 884-4887

PLEASANT Off of 9 Mile- 4
bedrooms, family room,
all appliances $700/ ne-
gotlable Call LaVon n3-
2035

GLENBROOK! Harperl 14
Mile area Completely
remodeled throughout
new kitchen, carpetmg, 4
bedroom bncl<. ranch, 1 1/
2 baths, 2 car garage
With electriCity $800 a
month EastSide Manage-
ment 884-4887

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 1
acre master sUite deck
on lake, family room 2
car garage Vacant 791.
4057

THREE Bedroom brlC,",bun
galow, basement garage,
fenced yard, $650 a
month plus security
RoseVille Dan. n4-1698

THREE bedroom Ranch,
spotless Between 12/ 13
off Jefferson Appliances
Included $600 296-2917
~7

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S.C.S. j M.comb County

706 HOUSES fOil IIENT
Ocl,oil 'Waynt Counly

TWO bedroom house on
canal near Metro Beach
$650 per mon1h 294-
3576, after 5 p m

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 car
garage Very clean house
In great locatIOn 3 to 6
month lease $5251
month plus secunty 885-
1043 after 1 30 P m

SUPER clean- 9 Mile/ Kelly'
3 bedroom brick bunga.
low With fmlshed base-
ment, fully carpeted and
draped, 2 112 car garage
appliances Included No
Pets I Must be seen to
appreciate 885-0588

ST. CLAIR SHORES clean
2 3 bedroom RANCH
Large fenced 101 all appli-
ances large kitchen ce-
dar closet $650 plus
deposit ~3106 eve-
nings

TWO family home Upper.
4 bedroom 2 bath
kitchen lIVing room den
$800 Lower basement
apartment $350 No
pets 2 car garage 775-
4644

DUPLEX. NICely decorated,
2 bedroom, Olnlng room,
family room basement
Garage Carpellng,
drapes Nonlngham near
Morang $450 Call eve-
nings n8-8653

ST John area- brick house,
1 bedroom and den re-
fngerator stove $350
depoSit 884-3258

A Cream Puff Charming 3
bedroom brick Bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, fireplace full
basement garage appll
ances Clean home
Great area Call 286-<J311
for appointment

MOROSS/ 94 2 bedroom
bungalow No pets $475
first, last secUrity Call
296-5541

PARKGROVE Off Hayes- 3
bedrooms, $375 LaVons
n3-2035

KELL Y Road between 7
and 8 3 bedrooms, $550
Call laVon n3-2035

ST, JOHN area Very nice,
3 bedroom brick full
basement 2 car garage
I=IPI'pntlv n::1,nlpri In"', l!Jh

out 1 year lease 886-
2965

NAVARA- Near State Fair
4 bedrooms, section 8
OK, $550 Call Lavon
n3-2035

ENJOY the finer things In
life and stili live In beautl
ful home Rent or buy af.
fordable house on Balfour
In Detroit, 3 blocks from
frosse POlntge Park
$475 month plus Utlltles
or buy at $42,500 Brick
ColOnial 3 bedroom,
Large liVing, dining and
family room, fireplace, 2
car garage, refrlgerastor,
stove, washing machlng
mcluded Active block
club and communtty or-
gantzatlon In area Ccall
881-5718

THREE bedroom brick
home In East English VII.
lage, alt appliances In-
clUded, $500 plus utilities
DepoSit required 727-
3614, after 600 P m

TWO bedroom brick, rede-
corated, fireplace, apph-
ances, garage St John
area Ideal for couple
$475 plus secUrity 88&-
4163

ST JOHN area- 3 bed.
rooms $520. finished
basement, garage,
fenced yard n6-7877

5932 WOODHALL, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
Country Kitchen, garage,
fenced yard Rent $500
or rent With option to bUy
or Land Contract With
$4,000 down Immediate
occupancy n2.1417

CADIEUX! Warren- SIOUX 2
bedroom, air condition-
109, decorated, garage,
fenced $450, secunty
8824132

WEST Village, Parkerl St
Paul Two bedroom,
fenced yard, garage, new
kitchen, newly remod-
eled, new carpeting
$6001 month plus secu-
rtty References 884-
8837, ask for RICk or
leave message

TWO bedroom bnck home,
2 car garage, appliances
Included, $4001 month
piUS one month secunty
deposit Open Sunday, 4-
6 228-{)455

EAST VILLAGE area, very
nice neighborhood, 3
bedroom bnck house WIth
garage Very clean I $550
monthly 383-n96

706 oum fOil liE NT
Otl,oil j Woynt Counly

705 HOUSES fOR IIENT
POlnles I Halpt' Woods

EAST Of Cadleux- Mack 2
bedrooms, large kitchen,
basement, oversized ga-
rage, $375- SecUflty 884-
0292,9 to 6.

KELLY Rd / 7 112 Mile
area- 3 bedroom bunga-
low, freshly painted, car-
peted $525 month plus
secunty 59~1302

GROSSE POinte border on
a canal m Detroit Large
3 bedroom, decorated
home Two full baths, IIv.
Ing room wrth fireplace,
family room, basement
WIth laundry, finIShed at-
tiC, ceiling fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, wlr:dow treat.
ments, fenced- In yard
plus 1/2 basketball court,
pnvate & secure parking
AU appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals $575
month plus utilities, secu-
nty and last months
AVBJlabie now call 1-359-
8439 or 1-359-5222,
DIana OptIOn to buy
terms aVailable

DEVONSHIRE / Chandler
Park Dr area Two story,
3 bedroom bnck, com-
pletely redecorated $5001
month plus secunty and
references 881-5630

702 APT5 flATS IDUI'L(X
S (S Macomb (ounly

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom brick Ranch
Remodeled kitchen With
appliances, 1 1/2 baths,
finished basement, cen-
tral air 2 car garage No
pets $875 per month
plus utilities Available
November 1st 882-2286

Grosse Pointe Woods
Gorgeous 3 bedroom Ranch

with huge rooms large
pnvate lot and many ex-
tras $1,195 Century 21
ChampIOn, 296-7000

GROSSE POinte schools,
20917 Hampton, 3 bed-
room bungalow, full base-
ment, 2 car garage
$575 plus utilities 739-
7283

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, 2 car garage. all
appliances including
washerl dryer $600 plus
deposit n2.3814 or 777.
8655

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, dining
room, laundry room, no
basement, 1 car garage,
stove and refrigerator,
n~w p~ln. and ,:~(~t

$800 a month Days 236-
2170, nights 3914941
until 9 PM

ANITA. 20850, 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 bath, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, central air Grosse
Pomte schools $775
month 49~2217 Days,
886-5825 Evenings

HAMPTON! Vernlerl Marter
area- SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room ranch, dlntng room,
large kitchen With appli-
ances, sun porch, 1 1/2
car garage, very clean,
great area, $850 a
month EastSide Manage-
ment,884-4887

GROSSE POinte Farms
near Co"age Hospital 1
bedroom lower liVing
room dining room, lots
storage Front & rear
porches $400 plus de-
posIt $400 No pets 885-
4744

VILLAGE, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, appliances, alr, 2
car garage $750 882-
4132

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPLEX
S.c.SjMacomb County

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, 51. Clair Shores.
Excellent location.
Spacious one bed-
room. Air condHioner;
Carpeted, appliances.

Heat included $460.
I 778-4422

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

YORKSHIRE. $1600, S
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
home Trombley- $1000,
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
Balfour- $2200, 5 bed.
room, 3 112 bath home
Harcourt. $750, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper HIG-
BIE MAXON INC, 88&-
3400

THREE bedroom RANCH
on Allard In the Woods 2
car garage $950 per
month Lease, no pets
259-6555,882.2902

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Holiday Rd Large 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath Ranch
FInished basement, 2
fireplaces $900 per
month plus secUrity 88&-
8634
FURNISHED home In

prime Farms area 4 large
bedrooms (2 With dreSSing
rooms), 3 baths, 25' family
roo'Tl, central air Perfect
for transferred execullve

$2,000 month. 1 year
lease 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

A nice place to call home
horn $585

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Call Today
To see these exCepho'1al apartments

Mondal,l fndav 95. Saturdav103

705 HOUSES fOil II£NT
'o'"'cs Ha,pt' Woods

GROSSE POinte Farms- 3
bedroom Tudor, 1 1/2
bath, family room, dlntng
room, fireplace Appll.
ances Included $950 per
month plus Ulllltles & se-
CUrity deposit No pets
882-9203

WOODMONT near Canton
2 bedroom brick ranch
Updated kitchen, fire-
place, central air $700
No pets n14278

LAKEFRONT. charming "
TURN OF THE CENTU-
RY" larmhouse In
Grosse POinte Shores
Completely fumlshed 2
bedroom, 1 bath Ideal
for executive, Beautiful
view! References re-
qUired $1,050 per
month 8824223

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
1 bath bungalow Fire-
place, basement & ga-
rage $850 per month
881-a321.

BEAUTIFUL ranch In pnme
area of Grosse POinte
Farms Featunng 2 bed-
rooms, den or third bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, family
room plus natural fire-
place, central air and all
appliances OptIon to buy
available $1,100 per
month plus secunty 886-
6400

BRICK Bungalow, Harper
Woods 2 car, lease, se-
CUrity deposit Rent $850
886-4049,748-3090

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.

771-3124

CARR1AGE House 1 bed-
room, liVIng room,
kitchen Perfect fOf Sin.
gle No pets $550 per
month plus utilities 884-
3784.

GROSSE POinte Park. 2
bedroom ranch Decora-
tor furnished, 2 car ga-
rage AVailable Novem-
ber. May Including
utilities $1,200/ month
plus security depOSIt
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
INC 884-0200

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
rooms, den, basement,
stove, refngerator $595
plus utilities No pets
Available December 1st
881-$780

THREE Bedroom bUngaloW
AppkanCfiJlk.Iiw~<f/()
lShed basement, garage
$750 per month 885-
5586,

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room bungalow $600,
1st, last and secunty
558-7464

702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb (oun'y

702 APTS/FlAT5/0UPlEX
S C.51 Macomb County

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes I Ha,pe, Woods

TWO bedroom lower, all
appliances, central air, 11
2 basement 8 1/2 Mile/
Harper $495 n84848

13 MILE & 1-94 New 1 bed-
room apartment Central
all, appliances, vertICals
$4601 month 296-9269

PARKSIDE Off Old 8 Mile,
new very large 1 bed-
room upper, Ideal for
professional worlung per-
sons, heat Included,
$500 Also 12 Mile and
LI"le Mack- spacIous 1
bedroom lower, heat in-
cluded, Ideal for retired or
mature working lady,
$425 LaVons Property
Management n3-2035

EAST Detroit 23301 Kelly
Rd 1 bedroom, kitchen-
e"e, appliances, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and water
$420 Securrty plus last
months rent 885-1794

ST Clair Shores, one and
two bedroom apartments,
newly decorated and car
peted, heat Included, no
pets 88&0478

OEANHURST .23225 AT
Harper Large 1 bedroom
lower Walk- In closet,
appliances QUiet bUild-
Ing No pets Lease, $425
plus utilities 88&-2216

ST, Clalr Shores and Rose-
Ville 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments $400 and up
SecUrity deposit $100
13th month free. n2-
0831

ST. CLAIR SHORES

701 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
S.C S/ Macomb County

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POlntel S1 ClaIr Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club Jeffer-
son & 9 Mile On Lake
St Clair Ranging trom
$600 for 1 bedroom! 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260 Call
n5-3280

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Conditioners
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• From $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKECOMl1\NY

s-r C:':u" ShOiC:; fUIIIlSnoo,
large 1 bedroom, all u1111-
ties Included, patIO, park-
Ing $475 294-2636

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR- 2
bedroom Carriage
Condo, 2 baths, air, fire-
place, all appliances, ga-
rage $800/ month 294-
3056

ONE bedroom spaCIous
apartmen1, new carpet,
fresh paint, heat In-
cluded n8-6313

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopPing On
bus line Oean, one bed-

,room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off

,street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent malO-
tenance selVlce. A nice
qUle1 place to call home
-Open Monday 1hru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

No onc c\cr ~aJd movmg or relocatmg was easy, but II

can ~1l11fcc11lke home If you choose !he nght placell

STOP BY AND VISITOUR MODELS TO
SLE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING"

GRA'T~'l'.QR or GRANDMO~TGARDE'S
"'''OR ( IT17.f~"P"RT'ol'E'.N SOOOl CTn7Do1AP~TS
a "' ... ,..' 9 8IsI"rrJ9 -'~i IW~MIIt .. , ~1Y1llc""!
"'00 \1l't MIl< Rd •• Detro1\. ~I 16\$\ GnndlTl<ll' 0. • RcetVll1< loll

(313) 771 B74 (313) 776-7171
Apar1mer1ls from $390 00 per month'

CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE
AND SIMPUFY YOUR

UFE??
GRANT MANOR AND
GRANDMONT GARDENS
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an afford
able, mamtenance free, Independ

ent lifestyle for semors age 5"i and
over who WISh 10 retam thelT pnva
cy yel hve among !helT peers For
those who WIsh to get mvolved,
!here are planned SOCIal actlvilies

and plenty of available space for gardenmg

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Air Conditioners
• Newly Decorated
• From $475

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881-6100
1)-n-:

BLAKECOMmNY

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
, APARTMENTS

leI APTS FLATS'DUPLEX
Qtl'Oll Wavne Counfy

LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
ment, new carpet, fresh
paint, excellent area, heat
Included n3-8581

LAKEFRONT spectacular
View, updated studiO &
one bedroom Units From
$450 468-0733

ONE bedroom apartment
9520 Wh,",er, heat and
water Included Carpeted
Ideal for mature aduhs
Immediate occupancy
SecUrity deposit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

NEAR Grosse POinte large
3 bedroom lower, refin-
IShed hardwood floors,
appliances, 2 car garage,
basement storage $475
plus utilities 885-4236

NEAR Grosse POinte, spar-
kling 2 bedroom upper,
refinished hardwood
floors, appliances, $400
plus utilities 885-4236

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 0934
01'1'''' Ill'''' TO"



49 BELLEMODE
QIIOSIE POlITE SHORES

Four bectoom Colonial, fin.
ished basement, library,
appliances, fumiture includ-
ed, ouistanding location,
bult 19n 3600 square feel
FUlly landscaped

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

B' OWNER
$525,000

KOQ HOUSES lOR SAt(

FOUR B8droom, 2 bath
cape Cod, new kitchen
and famIly room, 20169
Fairway (off South Ox-
ford), $205,000 Open
Sunday 884-2155

GREAT Buy In Harper
Woods. Grosse POInte
schools NIC9 area, 4
bedroom brICk bungalow
Updated kitchen, beauti-
fully finished hVlng area In
basement Privacy fence,
1 1/2 car garage Must
see to appreciate Anx.
10US seller1tl Only
$82,900 884-5518

TWO bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage, safe dead end
street near Cadieux Cafe
$22,000 may assume
FHA 884-6245 After
600 pm, n5-8266

HOUSE wrth boatwell for
sale on canal 14633
Klenk 8t on Klenk Island
892.7039

OPEN house Sunday, 1. 4
2040 Beaufalt, Grosse
POinte Woods- Lovely
natural fireplace, bay Win-
dow New paint and car-
pet century 21 East In
T:-ltJ \"l;ia.~, Willa, 88l-
7100

GROSSE POinte Woods.
1396 Brys $99,900
Open Sunday 2 to 5
White glove tester's de-
Itghtl Bnck bungalow of-
fers year. round heated
Florida room wrth aJr con-
dltlOlllng and vmyl WIn-
dows. ExpanslOO attIC to
add a thIrd bedroom For-
mal dining room Call Ka-
thy Schweitzer at C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 885-2000.

ST. Cl8Ir Shores- 3 bed.
room bnck ranch, full fin-
Ished basement, new
windows, terrr.s aVaJlable.
81 Mack area. Aslong
$75,900. R. Roberts Real
Estate. Mark Foster, 294-
8955

5212 laFontaine, near St
John Hospital. Two bed-
room Ranch, farmly room,
full basement, newer fur-
nace and electriC.
$23,500 881-3386,

HARPER WOODS
SpacIOUS brick ranch with

basement, 2.5 attached
garage. Wide lot, central
aJr Formal dining room
Many, many extras

Century 21 AAA771.m1

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

BOO HOUSES fOR SAlE

1485 BURNS, DETROIT
HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE

This home is typically Indian Village With Its
extensive oak and mahogany wood, Pewablc

tile fireplace, furmal elevated study and leaded
glass However It has stepped Into the 90's

with its state of the art kitchen, deck and morel
$166,500. (BUBS)

Betty Warmack
REAL ESTATEONE 296-0010

FIRST OFFERING
1011 WHITTIER, GROSSE POINrE PARK ...
AttractIVe center entrance colonial

Newer spacIous family room wrth natural
fireplace Large updated kitchen Newer

roof and furnoce wrth air condrtlonlng
Tastefullydecorated

OPEN SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2.500P M.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES. 884-6200

47 De Petris Way.
Qrosse Pointe Farms

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00
Wlllison.bUllt home With

lWO-5lo(y foyer, four
bedrooms, three baihs
library and family room

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Carol P. Pollina
ColdwtU Banker SChweItzer

R .. I Eatat8
~ .886.5800.881.9140. I

•••

•••

800 Houm fOR SAH

GROSSE POinte Park
Newer 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath brick ColOnial First
floor has large liVing
room, formal dining, very
large kitChen, family room
With fireplace, lIbrary, 1st
floor laundry Upstairs
has 4 bedrooms and 2
full baths Full finished
basement, attached 3 car
garage 200 X 250 lot All
for $495,000 century 21
MacKenZie, n9-75OO

MANAGER- Salary plus
commiSSion Must have
Real Estate hcense Call
Bob, Damman! Red Car-
pet Kelm, 886-4445 or
882-0283

ST. JOHN'S Hosprtal area-
$4501 month, mainte-
nance free, 3 bedroom
With newer Windows,
kitchen, furnace, CIA
$3,500 moves you
Schultes Real Estate,
573-3900

GROSSE POInte Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, 1 block
from Lakeshore Dnve
near Morningside By
Owner 886-2324 No
RfOkp~1

HARPER WOODS
BOTH OPEN SUN. 1 to 4

20489 KINGSVILLE
Ideal for grOWIng family

Large 3 bedroom bnck
home, famIly room formal
dining room, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
garage and more Only
$68,900

20460 DAMMAN
Clean 3 bedroom bnck

ranch, finished basement,
close to schools and
shopping Natural fire-
place, newer storms and
screens Appliances stay
Garage Offered at
$75.000 Call Tim Brown,
CENTURY 21 AAA- n1-
m1

ST Clair Shores Golf
Course- Lakepomte Com-
plex, over lookmg fairway,
first floor unrt, 1,227 sq
It , attached 1 car garage,
courtyard entrance, elec-
triC retractable aWning, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen. hVlng room, din-
Ing room, laUndry room,
central air and gas heat.
5 wall to wall closets,
lot's of storage, shelfs
:l:':d .,)t" ........ CJ V'.'vvd
Therma.pane Windows,
neutral decor and car-
pets Newly decorated,
spotless clean Phone
Jacks In every room,
many extras Appliances
(almond color) stays, hke
new Must see" $75
month assocIatIOn fee
Beautiful area Great l0-
cation Can walk or dnve
to shopping centers and
Macomb Mall ,n minutes
Best of Condo hvmg
Very qUiet and dignified
ApprOXimately 1 1/2 miles
from Lake 51 Clair For
appointment call 294-
2670 between 9 am and
5 pm, Monday thru Sa1ur-
day $94,900

19757 East Ida Lane,
Grosse POinte Woods
Three bedroom brick
Ranch, A/C, garage,
neWly decorated
$149,500 Carmen
Realty, 526-4410

795 Grosse Pomte Court- 3 HARPER Woods, Grosse
bedroom brick ranch, I 1/ POInte schools. 3 bed-
2 baths, finished bas&- room bock ranch, fin-
ment, 2 fireplaces, central .shed basement with
SIr, convenient IocatJon to bath, 2 1/2 car garage
Village and bus route $82,900 POSSible Land
$133,900, appointment Contract Terms Must
only, 885-7389 No bro- selllf' Agentt Owner, 886-
kers ~5670. Evenings 885-3820.

20902 LENNON, Harper
Woods Lovely 3 bed.
room bungalow In excel-
lent condition Fast occu-
pancy' Grosse POlOte
Schools Carol P Pollina,
Coldwell banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 bedroom bnck and alumI-

num Siding Colonial lIv-
109 room, dlOlng room,
family room, natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 bath, Florida
room, gas heat, central
air, 2 car attached ga-
rage 886-3182

HARPER Woods, 19692
Lancaster. By owner
Grosse POInte SChools.
Four bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
sun porch, large yard, fin-
Ished basement WIth
wood burning fireplace.
$79,900.881-9796.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Can For Details $325,000

277 TOURAINE
SpacIous center entrance colonial
features 3 bedrooms, 25 bathrooms, 3
natural fireplaces, liVing room formal
dining room kitchen With built-inS family
room. basement recreation room With wet
bar. newer gas forced air furnace With
central air, security and fire alarm, wood
deck, 2 car attached garage and much
more

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

1512 South Renaud,
Grosse POinte Woods
Ranch, 2700 square feet,
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
new kitchen, huge family
room With fireplace,
newer furnace Move- In
condition For Information
or appointment, 886.
8082 owner Open Sun-
day 2- 5

47 DE PETRIS WAY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY
Blue Ribbon award home

bUilt by Willison 4 bed-
rooms. 3 baths and lavs
Library and family room
Quality throughout Imme-
diate occupancy

Carol P. Pollina
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
886-5800.

Grosse Pointe Shores
N Edgewood Drive, 3 bed-

room brrck ranch, 2 1/2
bath, laundry room, fin-
Ished basement. central
air and security
$265,000

OWNER
884-3545

HAnl'.ER WvvJ" VlJtlfl
Sunday 1. 4 19636 Dam-
man, spotless quahty 3
bedroom bnck home with
new furnace and central
air, finished basement,
ceiling fans Third bed-
room upstairs has lovely
unique paneling Pride of
ownership shows
throughout $79,900 Call
Joanne Hoey 779-7500 or
771-3490, Century 21
MacKenZie

SOMERSET
• Two family Income bUilt In

1959 Two bedrooms &
family room on 1st One
bedroom upper Two car
garage Owner OCCUPied

Gas forced air heat
Separate utllrtles. Pnced

reduced Higbie Maxon Inc.
886-3400

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

BY APPOINTEMENT
20119 CHALON

Clean 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch Bassement, family
room, 2 car attached ga-
rage, beautiful landscap-
Ing, fireplace and more
Offered at $94,500 779-
7500, ask for MIke Van-
Allen, century 21 Mac.
KenZIe

$345,000

505 MIDDLESEX ROAD
Stately colonial built approx "lately 1939 features 4 bedrooms 25 baths, 4
fireplaces I vlng roo'T1 formal dining room den, sun porch, kitchen breakfast
nook second floor den additional room over garage currently used for
storage recreation room In basement rewer gas forced air furnace With
central a rand electflc hum diller two car attached garage With power door
and much more

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS
BUCKINGHAM

Clean 5/3 Income or
mother'In-law apartment
2 car garage, large room
SIZes Immediate posses-
sion FHA! VA terms
Only $27,900

MOROSS/I.94
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow

In nice east Side location
Completely updated
Newer fumace With cen-
tral air New copper
plumbing 1 5 car ga-
rage FHANA terms Only
$29.990

BEDFORD/OUTER DRIVE
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick

CoIonral In excellent con.
dltlon Dent library, formal
dining, breakfast nook
gas forced air heat, 2 car
garage A steal at
$37,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Stunning 3 bedroom bnck
ranch completely remod-
eled from top to bottom
New kitchen, new bath
With Whirlpool tUb. natural
fireplace and finished
basement With full bath
2 5 car garage Neigh-
borhood Park Asking
only $84,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpacIOus ColOnial on park

like lot, 2500 sq It In-
cludes master bedroom
sUite plus 3 more bed-
rooms 2 full & 2 half
baths, family room, up-
dated kitchen Askmg
only $189,900

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch

New carpeting, updated
kitchen. gas forced air
heat & freshly painted
central SIr 2 car garage
Formal assumptIOn Ask.
Ing only $59,900

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

467 Moran- BeautIful Side
entrance bnck. Colonial
which features 3 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, and
an outstandrng family
room Susan Noethen,
Champion Baer, 884-
5700

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
IncorporatIOnS Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

ftOO HOUSES FOR SALEftOO HOUSES fOR SALE

EXCELLENT qUiet Harper
Woods neighborhood
20857 Woodmont 2 bed-
room brick ranch, fife-
place, central SIr, new
furnace Immediate occu-
pancy 1 & 1/2 car ga-
rage $78,9001 best offer
n1-4278

OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 Har-
per Woods, 20689 Beau-
fait Grosse POinte
Schools Updated
kiTchen, 5 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, 2 car garage
Price Reduced' MOTivated
seller Allied Realty n6-
1900

1047 HARVARD
$178.500

Walk to Village shops from
thiS charming Cape Cod
Generous kitchen, 3J 4
bedrooms, den, 2 baths.
much morel Call Suzanne
McDonald at Coldwell
Banker Schw9ltzer Real
Estate 885-2000 or 822
6899

SELLING your home? Code
Violations repaired,
plumbing, electrical. tuck
pointing Realtors wel.
come 372.7138 Erik

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Sharp Brick Country Ranch
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
central air, secunty, sprm-
kling system $335,000

881-8832.
BY Owner 1190 N Oxford

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
lavs liVing room, formal
dining room, large
kitchen, den plus family
room, 2 car attached ga-
rage n4-4666

HAlF.DUPLEX 21624 Mo-
ross, near 51 John Land
Contract possible 882-
4164

PRICE REDUCED
OWNER TRANSFERED

915 ROSLYN GPW
OPEN SUNDAY

2-4 PM
Immaculate, 4.bedroom,

center entrance coIonral
New furnacelalr, roof
Immediate possession
Move-ln condition 884-
5419

GROSSE Pomte Woods
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, din'
109 L, 1 1/2 baths, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage
$145,900 Call for ap-
pointment, 884-0131 or
961-2002

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

236 STEPHENS ROAD
THIS 1953 CUSTOM BRICK RANCH located on
a cui de sac features 3 bedrooms 2.1/2 baths,
I rep ace In liVing room, den basement
recreatiOn room With wet bar, walk out lower
level cef1tral air burglar alarm, two car
attacheCl garage and much more

Call For Details $240,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK

15 WAVERLY LANE
Architecturally Significant 6000 square foot Georgian Colonial deSigned by Mlcou
and situated In the heart of Gros•• Pointe Farm. Its claSSIC deSign IS superbly
combined With modern luxury and convenience throughout
ThiS Impressive home contains numerous outstanding features Includmg a striking
foyer With Inlaid wood floor and Circular staircase, exquIsite liVing room With finely
carved fireplace of wood and marble, formal powder room lovely paneled library With
built In bookshelves. fireplace and bay, formal dining room With spectacular
brea.<fast bay, French doors In Ilvmg room and dlnmg room lead to secluded garden
pallO fUlly apPOinted kitchen With eating bay and center Island butlers pantry,
master bedroom sUite With fireplace, dreSSing room and walk In closet, two addlllOnal
family bedrooms each With private bath and walk'in closet private second floor
guest/maid's quarters With separate heating and cooling first floor utility room full
basement, elevator servIcing all floors securiTy system two car Independently
heated garage zoned lawn sprtnkler system and walled grounds With mature
planllngs CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND PRIVATE SHOWINGS

COMERICA BANK
CUSTOM BANKING/TRUST REPtL ESTATE DEPT

222-6219
•••

•••

113 VACATION It£NUL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ftOO HOUSES FOR SAU

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luXUry Condo Re-
ce ntl y redecorated,
sleeps 9, Indoor health
club on premises Avail.
able for fall and winter ski
rental 313-331.7404

GRAND Traverse Resort.
Condo on golf course
Rent direct from owner-
save lots- by the week-
end or week. 685-5423

HARBOR Sprlngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Golf at 'THE
NEW" little Traverse Bay
Golf Club Fall weekends
or weekly 886-6922 or
885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS.
pool 357-2618 or 822-
4000
BOYNE HIGHLANDS

NUBS NOB
HARBOR SPRINGS

Beautifully furnished Con-
domlntums 3 bed plus
loft unrts FUlly eqUiPped
krtchens wood bumlng
fireplaces & Jac 10k CC
tr, fitness center, mdOorl
outdoor pooj & Jac

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-7~245
HARBOR SPRINGS
Ski Season Homes and

condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
available By weekend.
week, month ore seas0n-
ally Call 1-800-522.2035
or 616-526-9671

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR

SPRINGS, MI. 49740.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Grosse Pointe Shores

30 N. Duval
Owners are leaVIng state

and will look at all offers
on thiS four bedroom 2 11
2 bath CoIomal located
near The Lake Large
family room, formal dining
room, and master bed-
room surte For further
details call Sellers repre-
sentatIVe at 886-3699

IMPECCABlE move- m
condition, 4 bedroom,
Side entrance colonial
With family room, contact
Dan K Coldwell Banker,
886-5800

GROSSE POinte area, $60
per week clean, qUiet.
cable, all utilities, laundry
and phone privileges
886-2154

ROOM for mature adult or
senior CItizen, non-
smoker near St John,
$45/ week 885-0394

ROOM & board for elderly
ladles, very good com-
panionship, good atmo-
sphere 313.752.0364,
leave message

ROOM. $40 week East
DetrOit area 293-1400

AT Moross. near Grosse
POinte. with cable,
kitchen, pnvate entrance
$65 Weekly 884-3258

121 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

HILTON Head Island,
South Carolina. lovely
clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Hilton Head PlanTation
$1,000 month 1-812-
a..5051

HUTCHINSON Island on
the ocean Two bedroom
2 bath Condo Great floor
plan panoramic view of
ocean & river Available
December $1 200 or
season $2,000 per
month 644-5194

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed.
rooms newly decorated,
all amenities n6-4820

TIME share, 2 bedroom, 2
bath first floor, Lido Key,
St Armond Circle, sara.
sota area on the Gulf
January 18th- February
29th, 1992 88&4049

DELRAY Beach, Flonda
Two bedroom, 2 baths,
completely furnished
Townhouse November &
December only $1,4001
month Call after 6 30
pm 885-1098

TWO bedroom house on 18
hole golf course m Boni-
fay, Florida 881-5043

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath

condo on ocean 3 month
minimum Adults only
$2,100 per month

886-5160.
NAPLES Gulf front, fur-

nished 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, 5th floor condo,
minimum 3 months 313-
886-8909,445-8885

BOYNTON Beach, Flonda
condo Available for Win-
ter season rental 882.
2535

GULF Coast. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, garage, pool Newly
furnished and decorated
Mmutes to golf and
beaches $1,400 month
885-3878

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fUlly furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets n2~245

HUTCHINSON Island-
Oceanfront lUXUriOUs
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, JacuzzI,
sauna, tennis 3 month
mmlmum, $1,9001 month
553-3471, 227-7580

CLEARWATER BEACH
AREA

1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront
condos wrth pool Fully
eqUipped' 1 1/2 hours to
Orlando attractIOns From
$400 per week

1-800-237-9831

MIDNIGHT Cove II, Fiesta
Key, Flonda Fully fur-
nished, completely
eqUiPped 2 & 3 bedroom
unrts TenniS, sWimming,
boating, beach access
Two week minimum Call
Sheila, 813-349-2428

SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, large irVIng
room & dlnrng room, very
large screened porch
February & March nOT
available 313-823-5971

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

12C

7'13 VACATION IUNTU
NORTHEITN MICHIGAN

HARBOR SPrings. beautI-
fully appointed home, 5
nllnutes from Boyne
Htghlands Sleeps 12, 3
1/2 baThs, fireplace, goIfl
faU colofsI ski season
n9-9668 8136-1647

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 6 To 12 people In-

door pool 4 tennIS courts
October SpeclaltJ

also 2 person rate •.

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800-678.1036.

BOYNE skiers snowmobi-
lers SpaCIOUS3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets fireplace
dishwasher 296-5746,
n8-4824



101 LAkE/RIVEIlIWMES

13C

ATLANTA Mlc"lgan Mod.
ern chalet 3 bp Jrooms 2
baths on Thunder Bay
River Indud "g Island
and 10 20 or 30 adJOin-
Ing acres \Nouded
beauty Atlanta R E Ex-
change Nancy F CK 1.
800-589 5263 Informa.
lion Mt Clemens 2::>8-
1775

OTSEGO SKI CLUB
Only down the road from

thiS beautifully restored
Turn Of The Century
Home Ideal lor lamlly
get aways and retirement
3 bedroom, 2 bath
GAYLORD, $56,900.

517-732- 7096

113 NOItTHEItNMICHIGAN
HOMES

~ .(-;.

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

INVESTORS In DetrOit
Ashland lhrpc homes on
callal Well maintained
and tenant occupied
D,and before 11 a m or
aflPr 3 pm 131'3359
522?

101 lAkE/IIVEtt HOMES

107 INVISTMENT I'ROP'EITY

CANAL F'nnl "'t ~~'*'\
Beach 2 bedroom ranch
family room altachpd ga
rage large lot wllh room
for expansion $159900
465-4028

COLONIAL >N1I'1 2 rdr at
tdched g2raqr ( ('nlml
air Ins Ilatio 1 dPf ,) lot
50 teet of frOflt<lge on
Lake St Udll Thrp" bed
rooms up' U,rs one
,jownst,lIrs I jrg€. rj nlng
room Ilvlne, room With
f If plclrc ,p I 1(, u'
Kitchen IIrs Iloor .Jtil,t)'
recreation rl)(Jr]I 11 , ,se
men! lelr II fa' pc rson
who ('fila yo, ',N1rrJrr Ing
Ilshlng 00d',nrJ If e sail
In9 or snowmobllg DI
reel buyer md I P Juce
$329 500 aSKI II) pr r (. by
50/( sales COil n 'sian
For appointment cdll 294
6485

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

101 LAKE' RIVIR HOMES

386 COUNTRY CLUB LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPE" SUNDAY 1 - 4
1593 BLAIRMOOR COURT

$229.900
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colonial In
prime Gro~~e POinte Woods location Uper
floor plan With new, contemfJOrary kitchen n('\\
powder room, new landscape Including beautiful
brick patiO, new security sy~tem and much morE'l
A must seel

For an appointment 885-2162. By Owner

PORTHllWS. MEDITERR.\"""IAN",PI ""noR
180 + IT ON ST CLAIR RTVFR'
One ",nO'll" n h \\" ",tn \ rn~ thl .. n~,., lIlt.., 111 ""~

\lnpirRI1~ l('d \1(''0'-'' 01 It'H' ( r\flidllr l..,l r-r 1f lr I ""'t

[a .....rt"nrt '(,Il \\R\ h H ng B H' 1 ~
lllh"'('", ltl<1ldlnl h( \llUi J...' 1.......hl H

~no(l rhandp)H.'f"o.. { 1'1 .dlllm \'1, f" i. ,AI- .... ,. \.. 1 \ \
",,0 Ki In~ll(H ,,{ IT A"'C r l"'l( I 71 in
hudv.. )(~d "Ind III 11 .. nr "1\1,. x d ...,.
\~ c\l~l\.t n vi ( hf'rn, \1 I..h:' hr~f', ;\nrl II r 1" ;o.t

(r'1n1tC'1O Ih" I \ n~ r .....n l,nl1rll,I'" \ 1 ~ ,. ~ I

f()f)ll flT" ~ldnlng In1 1T''' rx b Ilr- \ lr ..

Inpn i h \1,,( d ft..., .H. r 11 l" 1 ; If'r nr r 1 ) II' l I
h H 1... "' rf'h 1 ~ I n...('A IX' ri ~"ro 1n ri.., In 1 l I I rt" pu ....It
~11lh Inri t rrtir- .... 1.. 4~ .. ~ Il Si,q"'~l.o 1111'" T1'1 f{)

Iltt ...rVIF (\, IH 'OIR'>' (All lOR )OlR
P. R'>O'AL \lFWIM.'

.10 A"'" WI"'E &. \SS()('IATE~, I"C
1.313-9&5.5080 OR .10 A:"to" 1 31.1.3 ....,"; t 111

BOYNTON BEACH Adult
Villa 2f 2 Extra large IIV
109 room dining room
kitchen Screened pallO
Garage All under 1 roof
(407)7326193

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
SpacIous Condominium
1,900 sq ft PIiCed undl'r
$170 000 Offered by
Owners Excellent buy n
Moollngs Two bedrooms
two baths Ilvmg room
dining room Florldd
room kitchen laundry
room, screened porch
lovely view ReSident
manager tennis pool
Please call t 407 234
8364 or wllte Rousseau
APT 3F 18t5 MoolI'1"
Line Dllve Vera Beach
Fla 32963

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884.()840

107 INVfSTMENT P'ROP'ERTY

ENCHANTING early .\merlcan home bull, \n 1,,10
With newer addmons Large ~unny count!) kltch, ~
llverlookmg plcturc'Gue ,etlng f.1egdnt dlnln,: mom
With hardwood noor" ba) ",ndo" bullt lr el,,",
cabmet, and cu,tom clecoratlrg EntcTtllmmC''1t hor
and FAMILY room "lth ral'ed natural tirl'place
Flr~l noor laundT), t"o and a halfbdth, plJ' t, Cdr
attached gamge Homes WIth lhl' ,hdfl'1 on III ,n
and locatlOn arc rare Iinds lndeed

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

lOb fLOIIIDA P'1I0P'ERTY

DA YTONA Beach FlOrida
Riverfront Condo 2 bed
room 2 balh 1st floor
condominium Only steps
to dock and pool QUlpt
4 blocks from the ocean
Monthly maintenance
$107 $68 500 Call 881
J8bb

POMPANO BEACH.
Direct ocean view Irom like-

new two bedroom two
bath apartment located
half block from beach
Top lloor 01 five-story
building close to shop
Ping, beautiful pool area
Former Grosse POinter
owner, muc;l sell Asking
$86,000 Call owner at
313-329-6020 or realtor
(Maryann Hardy) at 305-
946-2800

HARRISON Towns!llp- lake
front Two apartment
buildings 22 units ap-
proximately 92 foot fron
tage on Lake St Clair
POSSible room for expan-
sion Call for details Ask
for Nancy Monas only
Red Carpet Keirn 263-
4540, 286-5B28

806 FtoRIDA PROPERTY

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

103 CONDOS I UTSIFLATS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~ yoo re a senlOl' c.l,zen here s
l'O'Jr cllan<:e 10 IlIIl a SQ'l1()(

CIl'l9l1 dlScoonl d 10%011 0!1 our
aasstl8d a1vMlSlng Call In you,
dassti9d rmssage. let USknow t
you re 65 or oIdet and yoo 11
f1lC8Nil tlt9 sawlgS on a great
ad\oeftlSlng tool For ITlOIe
InlorrTllt.on cal us !Oday

SENIOR CITIZEN
SAVINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

(Expires 10128191)

OCTOBER SPECIAL
10% Discount

On Classified Ads

ENGLEWOOD, Adult Man-
ufactured home parK, 2
bedroom, 2 bath Own
lot Close to beaches
Call (813) 474-6060 or
write Smith, 731 Wood-
leaf Ct, Englewood, FL
34223

---

-..

800 HOUSIS fOR SALE

103 CONDOS, ArTS' HATS

120' ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
35700 Jefferson

Lovely, traditional farm colomal on over 2 acres
4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, 27x16 family room
overlooking lake. Newly redecorated 3000

square feet New kitchen $495,000

Shown By Appointment
120' X 350'lAKEFRONT LOT, $295,000.

Michigan Realty Company
792-5377 • 775-5757

MARYSVilLE. Open sun. ST. CLAIR SHORES
day 1 to 4 Lost Whale 2 Bedroom Condo Family
condo 1660 River Rd room, neutral decor, fin-
Unit No 1 3 bedrooms, Ished basement kitchen
2 baths, 2 car garage appliances Immediate
Overlooking 5t Clair occupancy Ask for Julie
River Sorry no pets Re- B Century 21 East, 294-
duced for qUick sale _365_5 _
$129,000 561-2449 794- TWO Bedroom condo- Ii
9248 brary or den With French

SHOREPOINTE. Eight Mile doors Master SUit With
and Mack 2 bedrooms, 2 pnvate Whirlpool bath St
1/2 baths, fireplace, patio Clair Shores Red Carpet
modern $134 000 n3- Kelm Damman Realtor
7454 88&4445---------

HARBOR TOWN- two bed-
room, 2 1/2 balh !own-
house By appointment
Tappan & ASSOCiates,
Inc 884-6200

GROSSE Pomte Schools
Harper Woods north of
Vernier SpacIous custom
bUilt, 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch 2 baths natural
Ilreplace dining room
over SiZed liVing room
and more' Retreat to prr
vate 80 x 264 scenic lot
AppOintment only
$119900 FIRM Senous
UI4UUltJ:> urllY ItlO-~

BUY a spacIous af1ordable,
3 bedroom bllck Colonial
for $41,900 on Whitehill
off Whinier Newer fur-
nance, hugh liVing room
formal dining, fireplace,
finished basement, refng-
erator, stove and washer
Included Will fix to pass
Crty certification County
plows snow 881-5718

LAKESHORE Village,
22935 Lakeshore Dnve
Completely remodeled 2
bedroom Townhouse With
finished basement, cen-
tra\ air $62 500 884-
n52

CO-OP Apartment, Harper
Woods 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances newly deco-
rated air carport Close
to Eastland, churches
and theatres $41 900
7n-4106

SOMERSET
- Two family Income bUilt In

1959 Two bedrooms &
family room on 1st One
bedroom upper Two car
garage Owner OCCUPied

Gas forced air heat
Separate utilities Priced

reduced Higbie Maxon Inc
886-3400

DUPLEX (1/2) on Moross at
194 Excellent condition
Good Investment
Monthly Income, $400
$22,000 Call alter 6 881-
2505

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 St Clair
Shores Golf Course Lux-
ury Ranch Condo End
unl1 Two bedrooms, 1 11
2 baths, 2 car garage
608 Country Club Dnve
296-9446

HARBORTOWN- 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath town-
house By appointment
tappan & Associates, Inc
384-6200

-..

881.1359

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

'00 HOUSES FOR SALI

103 CONOOSI ""TS/HATS

Prime Location
587 LaKgfani

Three large bedrooms, two and one
half baths, new kitchen, new air
conditioning. den with built-ins.
screened porch, recreatlOn room m
basement, lots of storage. Move-in
condition.

BREATHTAKING CONTEMPORARY
No dlsappomtments on thiS canal front

home Interlock.mg block driver JacuzzI
and fireplace m master bedroom All budt- I

In appliances and deck
$205,000 (MAS8)

J.R. Lemieux
REAL ESTATE ONE 296-0010

---

These Properties Are Exclusively Marketed By:
Mark G. Monaghan

Cold\vcll Banker Schweitzer Real EstatE'

..-

1340 BISHOP' OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 Hard\liood tlo')r' leaden and beH:led I;la<;<;
updated hI1chen and baths Just a fe\\ of the ma'1\ amemt.ps

1341 OXFORD, FIRST OFFERING - Old '\mld dcl"j imd charm III thl<; clas<;lc
English Tudor 4 bedrooms 2-1 2 bilths 2 800 '(juan' feet

328 TOURAINE, CREATWE FINANCING AVAILABLE Thl<; '\e\\ En~lilnd
Coloma1 offers 4 bedrooms '3 I 2 bath<; 2 ."nn '(juare feel Tremrndoll<; \ ,!lIe for
tillS popular Farms local Ion

933 35 HARCOURT 2 nC\\1\ con,tr,leted condo' 2 bedroom' dt 11 2 Illil Inth,

rOI clddl!lonallllforl11<1fIOI1 plrcl"r ('<1II111relf
881-4127 (Home) 886-5800 (Work) 630-7636 (Pager)

A8S0LUTEL Y spotless
Condo- 3 car attached
garage, private courtyard,
1 700 sq It Near Lake-
Side PI/ced to sell" 263-
1516

SHORES Manor 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, bal-
cony 1st floor Immediate
occupancy $58,700 884-
6898

WOODBRIDGE EAST
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom 2 full

baths condo all on 1 floor
All appliances Including
new dishwasher and
washerl dryer, netural de-
cor & private basement
storage Asking only
$85,900 We also have 2
townhouses available With
attached '2 car garage

EASTLAND CO-OP
NIce 2 bedroom Unit near

shopping transportatIOn &
church All appliances
private basement With
washerl dryer Trade pos-
Sible' Only $35,000

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new central
air, end unJI, thermal win.
dows, new decor must
sell $62,000 881-3712

SHORE POINTE , beauliful
Tudor style corner unJI, 2
story liVing room, fire-
place, dining room, li-
brary, large kitchen With
appliances, 3 full baths, 2
bedrooms, attached 2 car
garage, flTllshed lower
level. 2 bedrooms, rec
room & 3rd full bath
Large patio with built In
gas grill By owner
$180,000 445-3174, for
apPOintment

LOVELY, SpacIous one
bedroom co-op DeSirable
location Grosse POinte
lIaClnlty, near POinte
Plaza All appliances, car-
pellng, air, elevator Ex-
cellent condition
$18,000 n9-4915

---

•-.

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

10 I COMME~CIAL IUllDINGS

:-MOBILE HOME FOR SALE-:
Excellent condlhon 12'x60', 2 bedroom mobile home
feolurlllg SpaciOUSkitchen and liVing room, new gas hot
water heater and new Bx10 sloroge shed, gas furnoce, 2
air cond'honers c&,l.ng lans, mln,-bllnds/valances
tl1rou~hout, slove and refrigerator slay' 51erl.n9 Heights
area With Uhca schools

$3,500 OR BEST OFFER
Call 726-9514 for more information

and/or to see the horne.
:_ Also offerina one months rent free!!

GROSSE POinte Shores,
super special custom
bUilt 2700 sq It 2 bed-
room Califorma Contem-
porary Ranch Beautifully
landscaped Perfect for
executive or profeSSional
couple 885-6527

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
2,500 square feet Priced
$290,000, LlC terms
939-3957

TWO stores In Grosse
POinte on Mack Ave &
Lakepolnte $400 per
month 823-2700

GROSSE APolnte area 14
unit apartment bllllding
Owner transferred must
sell Excellent cash flow
939-3957

WARREN- 12000 sq It
bUlldmg good location
445-8120

GREAT LOCATION on
Mack Avenue In Grosse
POinte City Over 1,200
square feet SUitable for
rtHdll or prOfessIOnal
bUilding Priced at
$120 000 Phone for de-
tails Champion & Baer,
Inc 884-5700

DETROIT Automotive Parts
Inc 120 ft of display
frontage on Mack Ave In
Grosse POinte Park
8,000 sq It, 3 overhead
doors, crane, newer roof,
much more Excellent
opportUTlity Tom Griffith,
Bolton Johnston, 886-
3800, 881-5878

GREAT Grosse POinte loca-
tions, offices & retail,
1,200 to 6,000 sq It
available for lease or
sale Land contract
terms Andary, 886-5670

HARPER Woods Condo-
QUiet, convenient 1 bed-
room, large IIvlngJ dining
rooms, basement
$29,900 Century 21
MA, n1.5777

800 HOUSIS fO~ SAlI

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home In Detroit on Canal, close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-i n yard, basketball cou rt,
private and secure parking Hardwood floors,
finished attic, window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is Serious inqUires only

1-313-359-5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

FIRST Offering By owner
1034 Audubon, Grosse
POinte Park Excently
maintained 4 bedroom
central entrance Colonial
2,800 square feet Marble
foyer Hardwood floors
Paneled library Step
down family room (White
kItchen, new 1990) Fin-
Ished basement Central
air Sprinklers Alarm
$276,000 Call 886-4719

REDUCED $10,000 Grosse
POinte Woods brick Colo-
nlaI1,700 sq It, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, famIly
room deck, updated
kitchen, 25 car garage
885-6874

IMMACULATE Grosse
POinte Woods contempo-
rary home In mint condl
tlon ThIS home features
open liVing area WIth fire-
place, hardwood floors
wet plaster walls, brand
new kitchen & baths With
ceramic tile floors 3 bed-
rooms wrth 4th In finished
basement Basement also
Includes rec room & full
oam Upen neuse ::iun.
day, 12- 5 pm 1325
Yorktown 884-7752
Price recently reduced to
$187,500 ThiS home
won't last long at thiS
new low price I

ST. Clair Shores- Lovely
brick ranch With family
room and fireplace, great
size yard, 2 car attached
garage, 10 1/2- Jefferson
area, lake access, Land
Contract terms available
Asking $142,900 R Rob-
erts Real Estate Mark
Foster, 294-8955

OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5 pm,
1867 Kenmore, Grosse
POinte Woods Brick 3
bedroom, 1 112 baths,
updated kitchen, natural
fireplace, Florida room,
freshly decorated
$119,900 Elite Realty,
254-5678

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Open Sunday, 2 to 5 21819

Callfomla. Mint condition I
Central 8Ir, new furnace,
new roof, new VlOyi Siding
and storms Updated
kitchen and bath New
carpeting and much
more $70,900 n~l323

415 CalVin, Gr~ I PplOte
Farms I BnCk,-1 j i5ed-
rooms, totally mainte-
nance- free Updated
kitchen, nalural fireplace,
sun porch, Inground pool,
tastefully decorated
$139,900 Elite Realty,
254-5678.

Magnificent View Of The Lake
From All Seven Rooms

ThiS one-of-a-klnd, 3,500 square fooL completely
redecorated three bedroom, 25 bath, With 15x33 liVing
room and fireplace, formal dining room large kitchen With
bay Window, breakfast area, fam:ly room With Pella
Windows and sliding dool'Vv'olileadlng to patio With full view
of lake newer steel seawall With boat docking available
finished basement. central air, first floor laundry three car
garage Offered by owner. Brokersprotected

2 Lakeside Court, Grosse Pointe City
178-3500 for Appointment

886-3978 Evenings and Weekends

FIRST OFFERING
Prime Grosse Pomte Woods
location Three bedroom,
two and one hall bath,
home In mint condition
featuring 2,400 square feet
ProfeSSionally decorated,
custom drapery, new
Stammastef carpet, updated
kitchen Wllh new flooring
and appliances Extra large
liVing room, central air,
alarm and finished
basementWith wet bar

699 MOORLAND
$245,000 881.7043

800 HOUSIS FO~ SAll

October 17, 1991
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HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1- 4
18671 Huntington

Country living In the City
EnJOY this clean 3 bed-
room brick ranch 1 1/2
baths, natural fireplace,
finished basement with
wet bar, large up-dated
kitchen, 2 car attached
All on park like lot Call
Tim Brown, Century 21
MA nl-7771

BUCKINGHAM , 3 bed-
rooms, 1 full bath- (2) 1/2
baths Somerset, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths & (1)
1/2 bath Nottingham In.
come or Single Make of-
fer 884-3559

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstlllgl 5 roorn bunga-

low, new roof, new
porches, new furnace, full
baSement 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Only $67,900 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New liSting, 4 bedroom, Sin-

ale 1 1/2 bathe; form",l
dining room, natural
woodwork Only $79,900
Cash to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New IIS1Ing, 5- 5, 2 family

flat New Siding, new
porches, City certified 2
gas furnaces Pnced to
sell at $95,000 Cash to a
new mortagage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
GROSSE Pomte Schoolsl

New offenng, 21136 Ken.
more Charming 3 bed-
room Open Sunday 2- 4
Johnstone & Johnstone,
Kathy Lenz, 884-0600,
886-3995
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM

1454 FAIRHOLME
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful three bedroom
bnck Colonial with family
room, two natural fire-
places, central air, bnck 2
car garage $159,900
882-5829, alter 6

OPEN House- Saturday
October 19th 12 to 5
Own a beautiful reno-
vated, 3 bedroom bnck
house at 5114 Three
MIle Dr In DetrOit All
new efhcent Windows,
remodel k1tchn with appli-
ances, new bOIler, new
electriC and plumbing
thru out Must see to Ap-
preciate Appraised MId
$4O's Will be sold to
highest bldderr abOve
$36,000 who meets fol-
lowing family SiZe- moder-
ate Income gUldllnes, 2
people- $28,550, 3-
$32,100, 4- $35,700 etc
More Info call 881-4704

MACKJ Cadieux- one bed-
room co-op apartment
Freshly decorated, central
air, new appliances
$15,000 Evemngs 881-
1752

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.'CRO -YEC-INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

AtlA C U AUII Tn .. , 'sss CGo a Fe



911 CEMENT WOIlK

917 CEIUNG REPAIIlS

AfFORDABLE
KlTCIlENS

Custom Kitchen and Tile
Lowest Prices

BILL 178-0932

912 IlUllDING/ItEMODElING

TX S Associates
Resldentlol Design and
ConstructIOn Addltlons.

RenovotlOn Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331-0066

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Reasonable
pnces Grosse POinte ref-
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor WaterproofIng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885.2097

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement dnve, floors, patiOS-
Old garages r8l5ed and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

LIcensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771

October 17, 1991
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91 S CAIIPET CUANING

'16 CAIII'!T INSTAllA TJON

-FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

Drywall • Mud & Tape
Stucco. Painting

BaL 778-093:2

BUILDER j):Jftonta!J!lc.
fl!/tJIl. SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dccadc« thou.ands of Gre."" Pamt" .... have lro~t
cd the'r line hom"" la our care far maintenance add,
lion. and remedehng

DOE<;N T YOUR HOMF DFSER,'F
THF VERY BEST CARF?

Member Natlenal A~<oclat\an afHame BUlldc"
and Remadcle .... Cau ncd

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQU1PPED TRUCKS

L,een"" • 210204 7608
882.Q628 DESIGN SERVICE 882.Q122

18232 MACK GROSS POI FARM" I 4823

9 J 2 BUilDING I REMODEliNG

MICHAEL JAMES
CONSTRUC710N

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Try us for all your

Home Improvement Needs
• Driveways • Kitchens
• Porche:> • Baths
• Patios • Basements
• Garages • Wood Decks
• Replacement • Gutters

Windows • Siding

Deal direct With owner and SAVE!
LICENSED - INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

776.2390

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
Kitchens, Baths, AdcibOns,

Dormers,lnsulabOn,
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and SIdIng
COmmeroailResldentlal
ucensed and Insured

774.0164

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
TrUCk Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
CLEAN Rite carpet and

Upholstery Cleaning
Quality work, Low Rates
884-2407

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
Installation & Repair, 17
years experience 527-
3463

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-a429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
mg New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free ESII-
mates, 25 year's experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor} Exterior Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Matnte-
nance 882-0000

914 CAIII'ENTIlY

886-0520

915 CARPET CLEANING

~

""("~' .._I~
.... -l.k ....

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry Inlenor 'NaIl
Removal Kitchens
RecreatIonal Rooms.
libraries, Flr'lIsh AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
smce 1975

WHEREQUAUTY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

9' 1 BUILDING, REMODElING

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETICI"TEIIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

CUSTOM cabinets, wood or
formlca All types of car
pentry, rough and finish
774.1526

CARPENTRY- Rough & fIn-
Ish, doors Windows All
types porches and decks
Siding and trim work
Counter tops and
cabinetry n5-1303

CARPENTER work, panel
lng, partitions, doors cut
repairs small Jobs 882-
2795

COMPLETE carpentry Sus
pended ceilings, panel.
Ing Small, large Jobs
n1-5196

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free Estimates Remodel-
Ing Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Floors & Walls
Sheds Decks, Etc Call
Today 885-5824

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

Universal Services PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and

Carpet & upholstery clean- stucco Insured Pete Tar-
109 $11 50 per average om lOa 469-2967
size room, 2 room mini' ---------
mum O1her cleaOlng ser-
VIces Gutters, WIndows,
Siding

372-6966

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

• New Cabmets and
Refaclng

• ExclUSive cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• ceramic nle Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at affordable pnces call li-
censed owner

DAVE 885-5n4.
CUSTOM carpentry cabi-

nets, book shelves, cus-
tom furniture FInish &
rough carpentry Don,
772-8652

WE CAREl

of Services

91~ CARPENTRY

881-1024 grosse pOinte 1arms

912 IUllDING i IlEMODElING

911 lIUIlDING' ItEMODElING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens baths ceramic

tile, hot tubs steam
rooms, new cabinets or
relaclng, palnllng wallpa-
per, aJteratlons Siding
ANDERSEN WINDOWS

LICENSED INSURED
n1-8788

S.C.S.
CARPENTRY, formlca

kitchen & bath resurfac-
Ing Complete remodel-
Ing CUSTOM CABI-
NETSI 774-1526

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp LIC &

Insured
SEe SHOWROOM

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Esllmates
885-4609

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker Qualrty DeSigns
Superb Craftsmanship
call Top Drawer Wood-
workmg 871-6630

Yorkshire 5uildin8
@ Qenovalion Inc.

Custom KItchens & Addlttons
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

CU~jT()nicrt\fT inc.

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servlce-0nenled Company
• Caring and ProfeSSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

89 kercheval

911 IIlICK/llOCK WO~K

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions, We offer the ultimate In creative & functIOnal
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete installation & remodeling at competitive pnces Ask
for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers

LICENSED & INSURED

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens

Rec Room Basement
Anlcs For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CAll 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths Decks Garages

Basements and SpeCialty Services

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

912 BUilDING / REMODElING

HOMf fMPROUfMfNTS
• Kitchens al1ll Baths
• Windows and Doors
• Painting, Siding, Roofing
• Hardwood Roors

Installed - refimshed
• Rne woodworkmg
• auallty BUilding

882.7940

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POlnllng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng and
small Jobs licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-Q505, 882-
3006

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization .Alferatlons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Krtchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

J & F CONTRACTORS
Servmg Grosse Pomte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma.
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches 331.2057

SUTTON Construction
commercial, reSidential,
krtchens, additions, rec
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436,881.7202

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home improve-
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg and Renova-
tion 881-3386

907 IASEMENT
WA TEIll'ItOOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 IlRICK/BlOCK WORK

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches Chimneys
• Bnckwalks Pallos
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

886-5565

526-9288~

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully lnsured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

R.R.CODDENS

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches, Chim-
neys Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck. point-

109, steps, chimneys,
small cement JObs In-
sured experienced
Seavers, 882-0000

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small lobs Reason-
able 886-5565

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work With pnde

885.2097
ANYONE Interested In full

basement waterproofing,
40 long by 40' Width
$3 500 plus matenals
Call '-'Villi as.>-V .....0 t5 k>
9) Evenings

M&M Cement & Restora-
tion OutSide method,
epoxy crack inJection,
wall repair 10 year guar-
antee MIKe 954-9640

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

FIRUTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Director

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

886-5565

FA MIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

AlumInum and Vinyl SIding
Complete custom tnm
soHIt areas gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416
ALUMINUM/ VInyl sldmg

custom trim, all colors
Gutters Installed re
paIred Free estlmatesl
Bill 293-3051

ALUMINUMI Vinyl SIding
seamless guttersl down
spouts replacement win
dowsf doors storm Win
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves R€'fngerators

907 IASEMENT
Wi TEllPROOFIN(;

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PARQUETTEfS
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzlng In Whirlpool

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

904 ASI'HAlT "AVING/
~E"AIItS

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professIOnal
Job Over 20 years servlC
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking 101s repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

296-5005

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
MIcrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

@
~

r.7

E:~ .
~'
~

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
175-4900

ACCOUNTANTS
Gross billing $5OK $6K

down, terms
313.934-5610.

GROSSE POinte Dell/ res-
taurant Seats 25 people
Must selll $30 000 or best
cash offer Century 21
East, 881-2540

ST. C1alr Shores- Marathon
Gas Station, $50,000
down lease With option
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

WANTED:
LOOKING TO BUY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Willing to consider your cur.

rent and future financial
needs Please telephone
568-4433 between 9 00 &
430 ask for Mr Rodn-
guez or Ms Wrona

COFfEE! DonuU Restau-
rant Shop 12 & Hayes
High traffic Established
customer base $19,500
Century 21 AAA, 771-
5m

GROSSE POinte Farms
Newly remodeled 8 sta-
tion beauty salon 939-
3957

ATTENTION: Companies
who want to Import or
Export Items We can be
of service We have pe0-
ple and offices In Europe,
Asia and South Amenca
Contact Kenneth Roach
at 1-800-365-9663- Rose-
VIlle, Michigan

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commerclal- Home

Unrts From $199 lamps-
Lotions- Accessories
Monthly payments Low
As $18 caJl Today FREE
NEW Color catalog 1-
800-228-6292

A Resale Shoppe East
area $8.000 Excellent
bUSiness opportunity
Turnkey Evenings, 469-
1015

14C

THE Beautiful sandy
beaches of laKe MiChi-
gan In the Upper Pentn-
sula await you This 1989
custom full log home IS
bUilt for your luxury year
rou nd recrealion & re-
treat A pnvate commun
Ity With many recreational
amenities only 45 mln
utes West of the Bndge
MacKinac Real Estate 1
907-477-6221

GREAT GOLF
GREAT SKING

TerrifIC lour Season Resort
Community Just oH I 75
Beautifully restored Turn
Of- The-Century Home
Ideal for family getaways
and retirement $56 900
517-732-7096

.20 IUSINESS
O"I'OIlTUNlTIES

117 ilEAL ISTA n WANTED _

313 NORTHEllN MICHIGAN
HOMES
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945 HANDYMAN

331.3520

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom Ducl Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Waler,Sleam

Convers on to Forced Air
Systems

151>3 Kprchoval
(At Rpar)

Gro<;<;(' POinto Park

HOME REPAIRS
• Quality ImprO'lemenls
• Inler,or wa Is rem()\/ed
• New garage doors openers
• EIei:1r cal SWitches plugs
• Siorage shel~es nSlillied
• Doors wealherslr pped
• SI cklng Doors rep.wed
• Doors Ir mmed after carpel ng
• Deck fence garage repairs
• PO'IIerwashmg surface clean ng
.".., ..,,, .. ~ .. ' 1-. 1_ ~

I .....

COLLEGE student needs
workl Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor Pamt-
lng, plumbing clean ups
References Lawn ser-
vice 885-0028, Rick

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Painting paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

on ani repair Greg

882.7940

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
UcenlMld - In.ured

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

946 HAULING

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284
MOVING & Hauling Ga-

rage, yard, basement
crean up, odd JObs Mr
B's Light Hauling 882-
3096

945 HANDYMAN

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUNG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

RepaIred & Installed
AU Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.0747

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENEIl5

RED
RIVER
RUN

884.9768

TIIINIAWN1
BARE SPOTS?
DONT LAYSOD

RE-SEED
1/4 COST OF SOD

Don't walt
till spnng

Call for details
on our

machIne method

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

HANDYMANI Mmor repairs,
carpentry, electrrca I
plumbing, broken wm
dows and sash cord re-
placed etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs carpentry electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced elc Reason
able References 881.
3961

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No Job
+:C ::;"7" .:A.:: f";Cet.:>ulId.un;t

rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

ALL types of home repairs
pamtlng, yard work, etc
Future Improvements,
755-3390

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbmg, plastenng
senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

LICENSED Handyman prcr
vldes carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Intenor and extenor)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

COMPLETE Home Repair-
Reasonable rates, code &
Window repair Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint-
Ing, electncal B years
expenence References!
372-7138, Enk

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANOSCAPERS:
GAROENERS

GUTTER CLEANING
• Stops baclt-\Jp or ICe and

water In Winter months
, Removes all leaves, seeds,

aoodebns
• Keeps water fIowl'lg
• Preven 1s future pmblems
• SenIOI Clllzen dscount

773-0125

I

944 GUTTERS

MAJOR & minor home re-
pairs Rough & finish car-
pentry, custom carpentry
cabinets, furniture, etc
Electrical, plumbing,
painting Don, n2-8652

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work In-
Side and outside PaInt-
Ing, plastenng, carpentry,
drywall, Windows, plumb-
Ing Free estimates In-
sured Call anytIme, 293-
4250

landscape Design
and Conslruction
• landScape Design
• SOdltno
• Brick Patios and Walkways
• Deco raJlve Slone W8IIs

•
lLllldscape [)esigll &

("OIlSI11ICtiOIl 82..J-0852

JAMES

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPER~
G.IlDfNUS

Weekly lawn care

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENfRS

AERAnON
5% off from september 26th through

October 12th

Ucensed and Insured
Free Estimates

885.3024

Call Chris for your
FREE estimates

881.9731

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance
• Weekly Lawn 5ervIc&
• AerallngtPow"," Ral<Ing
• OverseedlnglTop-<1resslng
• Spring and Fall Cleanups
• HedgeJShn,t) Trimming

PlIorget landscaping Co.

• 20 years of Professional Service to the Pointes
• Award Winning landscape designs
• Quality trees and landscape materials
• Personal service to every detail

823.6662

Fall and Spnng clean-ups

TIIIIERLlIIE PRO SEASON ~ METAY. LAWNm LANDSCAPING'MAINTENANCE ~
LIIIOICIPIII& I • Lawn Cutting ISnow Removal • Hedge/Shrub • SNOW REMOVAL

Trimming Iti • FALL CLEAN UPS
Fall Clean-Ups • Fall Clean-up ~ • WEEKLY LAWN

Weekly Lawn Service I• Specializing in large MAINTENANCE
Tree and Shrub Trimming estates!!

Free Estimates ALL COMPETITORS
Tree and Shrub Plantmgs CommercIa I & WRITTEN ESTIMATES

Resldenlial BEEATEENII

886-3299 527-2340 -888-3410-

FALL cleanups, Weeding,
leaves, hedges tnmmed,
odd fObs Free estimates
Call372~

PAULL & ASTFALK
LANDSCAPING

Grosse POinte Based
Grosse Pomte Crews spe-
CialiZing In commerCial
and residential snow re-
moval LlCElnsed and In-
sured Call now for your
Free estimate 331-7284,
882-3260

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing feeding and slump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
vice n~

PAULL & ASTFALK
LANDSCAPING

GUTTER CLEANING
$20 and up Call now for

your free estimate 331-
7264,882-3260

GUTIER Cleaning Main-
tain your home, save re-
pair costs Free esti-
mates 881-65711 886-
8027

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gulters, repair &
cleaning Free estimates
Call Russell, 885-7093

FAMOUS Malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gulter cleaning,

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser. carpel and wall washing
vice Tree removal, tnm- 8844300
mmq, stumPlnQ Snow -S-rA-V-l;-R-'-S-H-Ui-litO-/v-l-dJ-IIl-l;I-
plOWing. lawn malnte- nance Gulters replaced,
nance, fall clean- ups repaired, cleaned, roof
gulter cleaning Free esh- repairs 882~
mates 839-2001 ---- _

--------- GUTIER Cleaning Call for
JUST'S RITE estimate Make your ap-

Landscapes polntment now for Fallill
Mike n4-8224

of Services

....... r_ ......~_
....., IO~11

943 LANDSCAI'ER51
GARDENERS

'40 GLASS -.ItISIDINlIAL /
COMMEIlCIAl

923 CONSTIWCTlON
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULA TING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

LAWN Service Experi-
enced WSU Student
Mark 885-7865

LAWN cutting, gardening,
sodding, landscape re-
movals & mstallatlon

able prices 775-1733,
Joe

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

--------- ReSidential snow removal
GREEN Thumb Landscap- done With snow blowers

Ing Sod delivered or In-
stalled, lop SOil Fall
cleanup Ask for RIck,
839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882- Power raking and aerating
5204

DANA Wallace's Tree Ser-
vice Tree tnmmlng! re-
moval, strom damage,
shrubbery Fall clean- up
Snow removal Free esti-
mates 755-9421 GUTTERS and downspouts

GUZZARDO's LANDSCAP- cleaned and nnsed $15
lNG- gulters, fall clean- and up DEPENDABLEI
up Chimney sweep n3-2463---------FIREWOOD delivered KEVIN'S Back Again I For
Low pncesll m-9194 your gutter cleanrng
M&E LAWN CARE, INC needs Please call today

Weekly lawn service 882-8188
Spring/Fail clean up, -G-U-T-T-E-R-S-I-ns-ta-r-Ied-,-re--
hedge/shrub trimming paired, cleaned and
Weeding/gardening Qual- screen Installation semor
Ity Dependable IS the discounts FREE est 1-

bUSiness Insured FREE mates, reasonable rates
Estimates References Licensed Call 882-7196Call -- _

822.5010.
TREE TRIMMING and

branch removal FREE
estimates Call 882-7196
Reasonable

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
MAC'S

Spring Clean.up
Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc

Reasonable rates Qualrty
selVlce

Tom. n6-4429.
CLEAN. UPS, trimming,

weeding, bush removal,
gutter cleaning Call sam
824-1897

YARD.N.GARDEN
-Offering qual/rtyl
dependable work

-Landscape deSign &
construcllon

-Weekly lawn care
-Shrub tnmmlng

-Spnng! Fall clean-ups
-Fall dethatchmg! aeratIon

-Top dressing! over seeding
-Snow removal

Licensed/ Insured
References

885-2248
WEEKLY CUlling Fall

clean- up Power raking
Bushes Snow selVlce J
Brys Landscaping &
Snow 885-4Q87

LAWN Raking & yard
clean- up Free esti-
mates Semor CrtlZen diS-
count 882-7196

J&R Lawn & Gardening
SeMce Fall Clean- up or
any extellOr requests
Call for a free estimate
372-<J562

Lelneke Landscaping Inc
Otfenng snow removal for

street plowing $13 per
house

Block captains call
371-7414

930 H£CTlllCAL SERVICE

923 CONSTILUCTION
SERVI'~

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC,
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings Garage Ralslngs Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
CO MPAN'(,

INC.
Commencal/

Industnal
ReSidential

24 Hour Fast Service

777-3590
EASTPOINTE

ELECTRIC
Residentiall Commercial

Recessed light Specialists
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour 5elVice
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

Martin Electric
Ci1y violations. 01 work

guaranteed No Jobtoo
smaU, Free Estimatesl

'" 881.0392

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

"Code Work
Specialist"
Free Estimates

senior Citzens Discount
10% off any elect rlcal
over $150 With mention

of thiS ad"ll
CommerclaV ResldenlJal

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113
Leave message

(Beeper ID - 3219027).

Licensed/Insured
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110
Electrical Work

Reasonable rates Profes-
Sional workmanship, h-
censed FAST SERVICEI
SpecialiZing In breaker
boxes, secunty lighting,
trouble shoollng 884-
9234

931 FUIlNITURE
REFINISHING IIlE" .. IR5

ELECTRICIAN 25 yea's
expenence Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-<>591

936 FLOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tion I 20844 Harper
Professional Installation/
Repair 882-3650

934 FENCES

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
IdentlaV commercial Call
294-0024 or 5634281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a Specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-a999,
n2-3118

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
F100nng Complete wood
floor service, quality
stains and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
8619

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

FURNITURE refinished, re-
palled strtpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

920 CHIMNH IlEPAIRS

Director

927 OIlll'IIlIES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens
Installed

An mal AemO\lal

Stale lICensed

5154
Ceml,ed&

Insured

91& CEMENT WOIlK

921 ClOCK REPAIIlS

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tUCK-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chlm
neys cleaned

886-5565
RUSSELLS Home Repair

Tuck pointing chimneys,
porches, walkways Free
estimates Call Russ 885-
7093

CHIMNEY Repair and
Cleamng Immediate ser-
vice Also all masonry
worK For services call
Bill at 83~399

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality wol1t with pride

685.2097

928 DRESSMAKING 1
TAILORING

FREE estimates, Plck-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371~ (keep ad)

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

AL TERATlON5- Rush jobs
welcome Quality work
885-2206

SEW What? Sew Anythlngl
Dressmaking, Window
Treatments, Alterations,
costumes call patti 331-
4739.

AL TERATIONS/ Talloll~~
for men & women, Excel-
lent work Chnstma, 824-
1536

COUTURE Fall Fashions
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favOnie, De-
sign a new oU1fit With
profeSSional assIstance
Call DeSigner, Lmdan8-4044

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlar-CommerClal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency selVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

GR~I()
eONS<-TRuecrI{)N. IN€.

RE:SIDFNTIAL • COMMeRCIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS. POf~CHr S

GAHAGES RAISfD & RENE WfD
Nf W GARAGf DOORS & RE F f'lAMING

Gl ASS BLOCKS
Nf IN GAflAGf S RUII r

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

q II ((MENl WOIlK

October 17, 1991
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q, 9 CH IMNEY ClEANING

SEAVER'S home maInte-
nance, small concrete
lobs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

ClYDE'S CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Concrete Work, all types
Concrete & Bnck sealing

JOint & crack repair
Tuckpolntlng

_ NO JOB TO SMALL!
Free Estimates

331.9188

VITO Cement Contractor
Porches, driveways pa-
tIOS & steps Free esti-
mates 527-8935

M&M Cement & Restora-
tion Concrete, water-
proofIng, masonary re-
pairs, tuck- pOinting
Mike, 954-9640

THOMAS KLEiNER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pomtlng, driveways, Pa-
tIOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
PatIOS
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

M.VERDONCKT
Cement

Brick
Basement Waterproofing

Violations
884-6954

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck potnting

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881.6000

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleantn~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
flepalr

• Animal Removal
CertJlied Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified, Insured

n1.7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

Installedmo(=::::J EjII
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

",e~o -YEe-11tC.
PHONE 15171 7920934

AnA C UAU" to,.
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910 WINDOW REPAIRS

UAKY 8. DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

mum~PROBllMS1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J GELLE

Ma'or 38 yrs
f Apt' ence

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9.5

911 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

AOKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free esllmates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

Please don't walt until the last minute.

882.6900

977 WAll WASHING

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

ARTISTIC Ceramic Tile Co
CeramiC, Marble, Slate
New and repairs 773-
4517

TILEWORKS

We are open 8 to 6 on Monday
8 to 5 on Wednesday
8 to 5 on Thursday

8 to 5 on Friday
10 to 1 on Saturday

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• licensed and

Insured

773-0125
965 SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE

Please donft wait until
Tuesday morning to call in to
place your classified ad. You
may risk getting a busy signal

and missing the deadline.

973 TilE WORK -

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all ad
just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience Com-
petatlve rates Refer-
ences Insurance repairs

Free Estimates
LIcensed Insured

527-6912
PAUL'S Tile company Ce-

ramiC, mosaiC, marble,
slate Expert repairs 822-
7137,824-1326

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Oh no, it's a busy
signal!

1)11miss the Tuesday
Noon deadline!

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821.
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

960 ROOriNG SIRVICE

960 ROOfING SIRVICI

774-9651

--, ,~,"'~!""---
• Re-Roofing &Tear-offs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HatTar &

Rubber Systems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED INSURED

GUARANTEED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

UCENSED lNSURED

886.0520
, 957 PLUM.ING, HEATING

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs, reshln-

~ling, chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

RUSSELL Home Repairs
New roofs, repair Free
estimates Call Russ,
885-7093

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VI"~Vl ".!'ID ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED • INSURED

John Williams
776.5167

Llconsed and Insured L,c #07601 ')

J & .J ROOFING-

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

?-t Hour Answering ServICe

775.6050

10 Yeer WorKmanship Warranty
25 Veer Matenol W""'ct"lty • Free Estimates

Toar Orts • Roroofs • Flat Roofs

960 ROOfiNG SIRVICE

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

27380 Grallol Roseville MI48066 445-6455

957 PlUM81NG 'HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

FRANK R.
WEIR

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '4()G"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839.9704

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WE.<\THER
HEATING. COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882~747

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free EstImates
B11I,Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
80B DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs references, low
rates Paul 756-0197

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
cocJework, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
ucensed and Insured

n2.2614
PLUMBING. All repairs,

large or small. Licensed _ •••••• -.
FREE estimates, senior GENTILE
discounts 882-7196--------- ROOFING

SINCE 1940

of Services

882-2118

956 PEST CONTROL

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• Remodel ng Kitchens

Ree Rooms Basements
• PaJn!lf1g-lnter ortExlenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Licensed and InSure<!

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO

957 PLUM81NG I HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

9S4 'AINTING/DICOUTING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QVEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

FALL special I Area painter
Will gIVe 15% discount to
all Grosse POinte resi-
dents for t~e remainder
of 1991 Get these rooms
painted for the HOLI-
DAYS" References- call
for quote R B Buch-
anan 886-3269

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl exterior SpeclaliZ-

109 plastering and drywall
repaIrs and cracks, peel-
Ing paint Window glazing
- caulking Also paint old
aluminum sldmg Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776.3628
MILAN'S PAINTING

Intenor.Extenor
Aluminum SIding Painting

i'aICnlng, t'IBslenng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glaztng-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
PAINTING- Intenor/ Exterior

specialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John 771-1412

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

~~~~~~~~~ JD'S Roofing & RepaIrs All
majOr and minor repairs
Gutters cleaning, etc
Loww rates free esti-
mates 771-2158

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LJcensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886.2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, cocJe VIO-
latIOns All wor!< guaran-
teed

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebUilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372-7138, Enk

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs Senior dlsccunt
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repal rs, Violations
293-3181

Insured. Referrals
BOB - 727-2689

882.9234

~~lESSIANPAINTINGIf Fa~~R~~~;;~;ve,40 yea'

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!
Custom

• Intenor - Extenor
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - GlaZing
• Stnpplng Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repolr

9S4 PAINTING iDICOU TlNG

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estImate

885.4867
Wallpap8flOg

Plast8f/Drywall

Painting - interior-ex
terlor paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, win.
dow PUttying and caulk-
ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking Window
glazing and plaster repaIr
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates call

872.2046.

MIKE'S

Painting & Wallpapenng
Intenorl Exterior Includes

repairing damaged plas.
ter, cracks, peeling pamt
Window glazing, caulking,
painting aluminium Siding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable prices All
wor!< Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references Call
Mike anytime

777-8081.
Satisfaction Plus Paint

Co,
Offers Intenor and extenor

painting at reasonable
pnces Special dlscounfs
for extenor paint JObs now
through Labor Day All
work guaranteed Free
Estimates Discounts for
Senior Citizens So caJl
anytime Ask for KeVin
nl-69B2

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

painting, excellent pnces
Height no probleml Ga.
rage and wmdow glazing
Ron Trombley, 1-313-954-
9369, Bill Donlop, 824-
2623

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

INTERIOR! extenor paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal
and home I/lolallOns cor-
rected Only quality mate-
nals used References
25°..il SENIOR DIS-
COUNTI Free estImates
m-4425 , Tom

Director
954 PAINTING DECOUTING

PAINTING, mtenorl exte-
nor Expenenced Norm
or Sam, 886-5746

WALLPAPER application
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat 294-4446

SPECIALIZING In Intenor
painting 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable rates
SpecialiZing In Grosse
POinte hollJes 884-6199,
Steve

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
siding Also repainting old
aluminum sKMg All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

call anytime:
882.5038

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
J • K PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor
Free Estimates
John Holland

30 Years Experience
All Work Guaranteed

References
Carpentry

Wallwashlng
790-6514

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• InteOOl' Painting
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

778-4792
BOWMAN Palnllng Inc In-

tenorlExtenor Free Estl.
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882.7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTINGI Intenorl exte-

nor Paper hanging, Pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Thom,881-7210

INTERIOR palnllng, wall-
covenng and plastenng
Supenor custom work'
Expenenced, references
882-6181, Mark

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper.
109, patching! plastenng,
WindOW putty, caulking
Senior CItizen dlSCClUnt
George, 365-5929

947 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL SERVIC(

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

R"'!"ff'n~ A.,,!!.I!!~~
LARRY n6-4570

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstaliallOn

CommerCial-Residential
881.4664

3-R Company
77€h3424 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates Quality
Work 559-5635

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

COMPLETE plano seMce
TUning. rebUIlding, refin.
Ishlng Member Plano
TechniCIans GUild, SlgiS'
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

954 PAINTING DI(O~ATlN(j

36 year old man needs full
time work Janltonal, gen-
eral labor, porter Honest
& reliable Have excellent
reforences 882-5740 af-
ter 4 pm

:Finest Interior Painting
aa,

cliarfes t'CfiipJ1 (jibson
Painting and f})ecorating

Mich. Lie. No, 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 7n-2216

Servina the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

SpeCialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntl'1g We
offer the best In preparation before palntmg
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
pamtlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doorS, tnm and mold-
Ings

ucensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO.

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

protessIonaf experience
in your neighborhood,

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Pamtmg and
WaJlpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

I rKARMS PAlNnNC!
-licensed* -Insured *
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Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

ctober 17, 1991
rosse Pointe News

EAL ESTATE R
HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/bath, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

17C

Toadverttse on this page can
Classified Adverlismg at 882-6900
Retail Advertising coli 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

URCE

Phone
88(H)()!0

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

885.2000

881 1359

778-3500

886-6010

Phone
886-6010

886-0625

884-6245

5733900

Phone

886-4340

882-8102

884-5518

884-0600

7797500

7717771

886-4200

775-4900

Phone

7754900

886 5800

776-1323

Price

Call

Pric.

$38,900

$20,000

$22,000

$23,500 881 3386

$75,000

$89,900

$79,900

$68,900

Call

$59,900

$173,000 886-3400

PrIce

$83,900

$111,900

$82,900

Price
205,000

Conc:Io-2 bedroom A/C Cadieux! Jefferson R.G. Edgar $91,500

$14,000 allowance at close fQ( VinylSiding Choose your
exterior color R.G. Edgar $335,000

Three bedroom Immaculate Colonial I.G. Edgar $167,500

Price Reducedl Besl buy In The Cltyl R.G. Edgar $229,000

SfX!CIOUSIrving room wrth boy, family room, & rec room
fQ( Iuds I.G. Edgar $215,000

Income Bung lJve.ln ane unit, rentlhe ol~er Allerteell,
C~dwell lanker Schweitzer R.E. $109,000

Pmlle locatlonll New kitchen, mov&-Incondition $257,000

3,500 sq fl lake fronl-8y owner See Closs 800 fef more IOfo Call

New offerlngl First Roar courtyard Condo near Village.
LG. Edgar $ 120,000

Description Price Phone

Charm abounds DeceiVIng from curb Newer kllchen
R.G. Edgar $154,500 886-6010

Open Sun. 1-4.2,500 sq fl, 1sl R lov Stieber Realty $189,900 775-4900

Open Sun. 12-3. Brick Bungalow Agent Call 886-0798

First offermg GracIous English-Walk 10 Park I'G' Edgar Call 886-6010

Op,n Sunday-OCtober 20th, 2 to 4. J.A. Hanley,
lroker Call 649-6235

Open Sun. 2.5. Call lob Kitchen, Coldwell lanker $345,000 885-2000

O~n Sun. 2.5. Ask for Marie Monaghan,
COldwell Banker $173,500 866-5800

0JM!~Sun.-Kltchen fam rm new In 1988
HlgDfe Maxon

Desc rlptlon

Neot 51 John Hospllal-Ronch-Newer furnace & electriC
By owner

Description

Close 10 Mock Sellers motrvaled I.G. Edgar

Brick Bungalow By owner

Cape Cod sIyIe, cenlral air, Assume FHA Iyownet'

St John HO~llal area Newer wlOdows, kll , furnace
SchultM ILE.

Description

Brick Bungalow G P Schools, newly decoroled By owner

Open Sun. 1.5. Brick Ranch G P Schools

G P Schools Brick Bungalow AnXIOUSseller

Open Sun. 2-4. G P Schools Kathy,
JOhn.tone & Johnstone
Open Sun. 104. Century 21 MacKenzie

~n Sun. 1-4. Cleon brick Ranch, gorage
century 21 AAA.nm Brown

9Pen Sun 1-4 Lar~ bock, 10m rm
century 21 AAA.T1m Brown

~n Sun 1-4. New Kllchen, new roof lorraine,
COldwell lank.r Schweitzer 1.1.

Open Sun. 12-4. 2 cor garage Stieber Realty

Open Sun. 104. Condo, 2 cor garage Stieber Realty $111,900

Beautiful Court Townhouse Dan K., Coldwell lanker $63,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Central arr mint condllron & mOfell1 $70,900

Description Price Phone

Medller"an splendor 180 + It on SI CIo" ~rver
See doss Ad under 808 Joan" Wine & Assoc., Inc. $398,900 9855080
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Iedroom/lattt
5/2

.edroom/la ....

Bedroom/la ....

5/3&25

ZONE 4 - GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 ..GROSSE POINTE PARK

DETROIT

1003 Cadieux 4/25

1259 Cadieux 2/2

833 W .. tches .... 4/1.5

1238 Whittier 4/25

670 Westches .... 5/35

1340 II.hop 3/15

1228 Yorkshire 3/15

ALL OTHER AREAS

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse
Pointe News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few mi-
nutes what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St.
Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This
source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price of a property is, what
are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

5212 LaFontaiM

HARpER WOODS

S'I'. CLAIR SHORES

Address ledroom/lath

21102 HvntClub 3/1

20256 Van Antwerp 4/2 5

20235 Country Club 4/1

21136 Kenmore 3/1

19636 Damman 3/1

20460 Damman 3/1

20469 Kingsville 3/1

18542 WoodJkle 3/1

21128 lleaufalt 2/ 1

Address

1019 Woodbridge

23103 Arthur Ct.

21119 California
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t:IJ Address
Port Huron

000

Addr... Bedroom/lath

39261ucldngham 3/15

hone 14731 Rosemary 4/1

17 I67 Cincinnati 2/ 1o
19926 McCormick 3/1

o
4-4666

2

ZONE
5

Addr .. s
267 ROONV t

1-0~
Condo Special

488 Unlvenlty

666 RIvard 3/15

760Uncoln 4/3

848 Washington 3/25

ZONE 791 St. Clair 4/2

4 587 Lakeland 3/25

~ 2 Lake.we Ct. 3/25....
632 Cadieux 2/1

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 -Grosse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, 51.Clair
Shores, All Other Areas

ZONE t - CROSSE POINTE SHORES
Addres. ledroom/lath Description Price Phon

30 N. Duval 4/25 Open Sun. 2.5. large 10m rm By owner Call 886-36

75 N. Edgewoad Dr. 3/25 Brick Ranch.fm Bosement, c/a, see system By owner $265,000 884-35

37 Colonial Road 3/25 Center entrance ColOnial Family room/den Mlntlll $327,500 881-50

ZONE 2 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Ad.... s Bedroom/lath Description Price P
2286 Stanhope 3/15 FleXIble fool~e 1$ ovCllable m thiS non lrodltloool 1 1/2

$117,500story. I.G. E gar 886-601

1319 Hollywood 3/1 Coionial-Move-In condition CAC LG. Edgar $139,900 88(H)()1

1073 Canterbury 4/25 Reduced- Mmt condllloo lmmedlale occupancy
$219,900 88(H)()1R.G. Edgar

883 Hollywood 5/35 Open Sun. 1st Ar moster, laundry Higbie Maxon $275,000 886-34

1661 Stanhape 4/25 ~n Sun. 2.5. lor~ kltc~en and family room
Call 885-70IminedlOte occupancy Price reducedl

1292lrya DrIve 3/2 Open Sunday 2.5. 1850 sq h Jus! reduced! Broker Call 77

1111 N. Irys Dr. 3/15 Ranch Nolural fireplace, dining l Owner $145,900 884-0131

1750V.mler 2/2 Condo overlooking pooI-Red Carpet Kefm
$137,900Shorewood 886-871

1190 N. Oxford 4/2&2 Byowner ColaOlal, lam rm, 2 car alloched garage Call 77
1593 .lafnnoor Ct. 4/25 Open Sun. 1-4. New kit , contemporary decor-Owner $229,900 885216

1325 Yorktown 3/25 Open Sun. 12.5. By owner See Closs 800 Reduced
$187,500 88477510 sell at

2089 Hawthorne 2/1 SpaciOUSRanch Wolkl~ distance to shops Immed Occ
$99,900 886-58Dan K, Coldwell Ian er

1308 Rolfyn 3/2 ~n Sun. 2-5. CoIdwetIlanker Schweitzer R.I.,
Catl 886-42Cathy Kegler

915 ROIIyn 4/15 Open Sunday 2-4. Beaullful Colonial Price reducedl Call 884541

19757 E. Ida Lane 3/1 Bnck Ranch, ~Iy decorated Carmen IleaIty $149,500 526-«1

1454 Falrholme 3/15 Open Sun. 204 8eouhful Bnck Colol1lol MusI seelll $159,900 88258

ZONE :s - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Addres. ledroom/lattl Descripdon Price

429Man« 4/2 Owner Iransfered-Needs 10 sell Grosse POinte Farms leasl
expenSIve lour bedroom home R.G. Edgar $135,000 88(H)()1

362 Ridgemont 3/2 Cape CocUomdy' room Mml cond,IIonll Century 21.
$179,900 296-7Champion, RalfMI

254 LewI.ton Rd. 4/3 ~n Sun. 2.5. Conlemporary Colomol
$319,000 296-54Metro Data leolty

386 Country Club Lane Open Sun. 2-5. BUillm 1840 ~kI & Assoc., Inc. Call 884.0840

I I

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.IC~O.TEC.I"C.
PHONE (517) 792 0934



ble to proVIde you WIth unmter-
rupted mall servIce," says John
M Home of the Postal ServIce,
"but early notIficatIOn by you
(30 days If poSSible) IS the key
to makmg It happen If you
have any questIOns about how
we forward mall, call us at 226-
8574 We'll be happy to gIve
you an answer"

the \ aJue of food, lodgIng. cloth
mg 01 other non-cash Items
prOVIded to an employee, as well
a ... cash \\age!> paid Ho\\evel,
the value of food and lodgIng
plovlded 111 your home and for
) OUI convemence IS generally
not conSIdered mcome

You have one more responsl
1 1 '- " , I.
lJ.lHLJ J.VU d,Jt., u....4.Uilt.-u &"V f:)J.tw't"

yoU! employee a W 2 form by
jdn 31, showmg compensatIOn
paId dunng the year and the
amount of taxe;, Withheld CopIes
of the W 2 form must be filed
With the SocIal Security Admm-
IstratlOn by the end of February
Generally, an employee who
earns less than $21,000 and sup-
ports d dependent chIld IS eligI-
ble fOl the earned mcome credit
(EIC> As an employer, you must
pay the EIC In advance If the
employee requests It

If you need help COpIng WIth
the tax responslblhtIes asso-
CIated WIth your new role as an
employer, you may want to con-
tact a tax profeSSIOnal for addi-
tIOnal guIdance

IT6/\PPEAL 16 QE/\L

Or twenty III thl'> spacIOus four-bE'droom
Engh'lh In one of Gro'>'>ePomte'> l1lcest

neIghborhood" Thl'l home IS loaded With all
the extra,>- fireplace gorgeous newer kitchen
and much more

en the InSide too' There IS a warm feeling
when you enter the profeSSIonally

decorated horne Three bedrooms. fonnal hvmg
room and dmmg room, and Mutschler-
deSIgned, eat-Ill kItchen

If you move more than onre
WIthIn a one-year penod, you
can help speed the forwardIng
process by fillIng In a Notice to
Change Forwardmg Order (PS
Form 3546) and mallmg It to

next month

Federal income tax
As an emplo\ 1'1 of hou"oehold

help, you all' not lequllcd to
Withhold mcome tax from your
employee'!> wages, but )OU Cdn
do so If you and yoU! employee
agree to thlb arrangement In-
come tax wlthholdmg IS Ieported

1 ') tl T"'O ...." 10 '
......uu tJ(.lJ.\.! "" 11,.,JJ. .1 Vt AU ;:''''4, lue

same form used to Ieport and
pay SocIal Secunty taxes

If you agree to Withhold m
come tax from yoU! employee's
wages, you should ask your em
ployee to complete a W-4 fOlm,
"Employee's Withholdmg Allow
ance CertIficate" You \\ III also
need a copy of the IRS's "Em
ployer's Tax GUIde," whIch ex
plams how to calculate the
amount of WIthholdIng based on
the employee's mcome and the
l:uormatIOn of the W-4

Note that the amount of
wages on whIch you WIthhold m-
come tax may be dIfferent than
the amount subject to the SocIal
Security tax For Income tax pur-
poses, you generally must count

886-6010
114 Kercheval

COI ONI/\L LOV[Q~

EAb.UI
EMPlOYEE
RELOCAllON
COUNCIl

October 17, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

If you must move before
knOWIng your new permanent
address, have your maIl held at
your former post office MaIl
can be held for up to 30 days.
As soon as you know your new
address, complete a change-of-

01 mOlI' dU!mg d calendar
Cjudl1el In othel W01ds, not only
,ll (' \ ou responsIble fOl your
hou-,ehold \\olkel " employment,
but a] "0<) fm hI'" 01 hel po<,;,lble
unemp!o\ ment ab \\ ell FUTA IS
llllpo...ed on ) ou a" the employel
You must not collect 01 deduct It
IIom the wage... of your em
pJoyee

You WIll probably be reqUIred
to pay state unemployment
taxes lJ so, yoU! FUTA tax may
be substantIally reduced by the
amount of state unemployment
tax VOll are reqUIred to pay on
your employee's wages When
you hIre a household employee
[OJ \\ horn you are reqUIred to
pay FUT A tax, you should con
tact your state's employment tax
office for mformatlOn

Every employer must file an
annual tax return on Form 940
01 940 EZ by Jan 31 follOWIng
the close of the calendar year for
which the tax IS due If you owe
(but have not yet depoSited) more
than $100 10 FUTA ta>.. at the
end of any quarter, you must
make a depoSit by the end of the

lost, delayed mail; here's how
spondents of your new address. address card and maIl It to the post office that served your

M your former dehvery post office ongInal address_
any publishers ask you to Th 11 "We WIll do everything possi-speed your magazme address IS WI cause less Inconveni

change by chppIng the coded ence than changing your for-
address label and tapIng It to wardIng address for a second
the card time WIthIn weeks after mov

ing

Tired of handyman speCials? Here's a
super-clean, three-bedroom Bungalow for

under $39,000 It also features central aIr,
newer carpetmg, furnace, hot water heater
and W1redgarage

NO NO WORK

CharmIng home excellently located ll1
GrOb~e Pomte City ThE' truly elegant

I\\lng room ha, a bay wmdow, fireplace Wlth
fahulou'> moldmg dE'taJls The family room
o\-E'rlonk<;a pnvate vard

~ lB.
Oil' '01'\ "" • .:p~Al. O'l

Upon receIpt of your address
change, the postmaster WIll
send you a Change of Address
KIt (Notice 8A) contammg pre-
prmted cards that you can use
to notify pubhshers and corre-

at that address With the same
last name

If a member of your house
hold IS mOVIng to a different
new address, he or she should
file a separate Change of Ad-
dress Order

"1'1' thdt the gO\ l'l nment gets the
money II yOU "hould choo'>€ to
pa\ )OUI employee'., ...hale of So
c181 Set Ulltv taxe., )'oU1''>elf.the
dmount \ ou Pd\ fOJ the em
plo\ ee 1'0 con...ldel ed extl d taxa
ble II1come to him 01 hel

A" an employel, yOU file FOIm
942, 'Employel'''' QuatterJ) Tax
Retu! n f01 Hou;,ehold Emplo)
eeo:; .. '" lth Vf)11' rhPrk fr.... ; h" ; '':
due The due date for fihng
Form 942 IS the end of the
month followmg the end of the
calendal qualter for \\ hleh So
Clal Secunty taxes al I' being
paid For example, for \\ages
paid m January, February and
Mal ch, you must file Form 942
and pay the tax due by Api'll 30
If you own a bus mess as a sole
proprietor, you may mclude your
household employee on Form
941 "Employer's Quarterly Fed
eral Tax Return," rather than
filIng a separate Form 942

Federal unemployment tax
You Will probably be subject to

the federal unemployment tax
(FUT A) If you paid your house
hold employee wages of $1,000

fiLlY DIFftQtNT

NEW //6T/NG

CQE/\T fQONT Y/\QDI

.Q ohd and dlgmfied, our newest hstmg IS a
~ four-bedroom Enghsh In the Park
Natural woodwork abounds on the first floor
and the lutchen sports a new hardwood floor
Even a garden room'

A Ul1lque floor plan, wonderful deck. three
L \. hed-')oms. two baths, In mg room faml])
room, finished basement. and a formal dining
room One-of a kind' Call today for \-our
pn~owm

R.G.
'-f:.d'-~)(j.. i~ ...

Order (PS Form 3575), avaIl-
able at all post offices and from
any letter earner.

F111In or check each block on
the form that pertaIns to you
and your household Type or
pnnt the Information, bemg
sure to mclude the effectIve
date for your new address and
the new ZIP Code

Check either the "mdlVldu-
al" or "entIre fanuly" box If
you check "entIre family," nlal1
WIll be forwarded for everyone

~OMETIUNG fOQ EVEQYONE

emplo\ ee IS that he OJ she plO
\ Ides sel vIces m \ OUI home
YOU! household help might be d
bahy!>ltter, hou ...ekeepel. cook.
maId 01 a companlOn fm the "'I( k
01 elderh

Keep In mmd that YOU!house
hold help doesn't have to \\ ork
full time to tllgger YOU!ne\\ loll'
as an employ 1'1 A maId \\ ho
'" VI k" OIlLe d monto LOUIQ IJe
conSIdered a household employee
If you pay hIm 01 her $50 or
more m wages durIng a calendar
quarter These rules do not apply
If you employ someone through
an agency and the agency IS re
sponsbIle for who does the work
and how It ISdone

The SocIal Security tax applIes
only to cash wages The value of
food, lodgIng or other non-cash
benefits IS not mcluded when
computmg the SocIal SecurIty
tax The SocIal SecurIty tax due
IS dIVIded equally between you
and your employee Although
you and your employee are both
required to pay the tax, remem-
ber that you are the employer
and It IS your responsIbIlIty to

Wfl CO\1f !10\H

NEW LI6TING

"Wlrst-floor hvmg and the convemence of the
1VIllage!I ThIs gracIous two-bedroom, court-
yard CondolJl1nIumoffers a large hvmg room,
formal wrung room and much much more

Y ou11feel nght at home ll1thiS Immaculate
Colomal m a qUiet nelghbo"l'hood It's a

real gem - the large updated kitchen WIth
breakfast room IS a cooks dehght'

WIth timely notificatIOn,
your post office WIll promptly
forward mall to your new ad-
dress shortly after you move
For farst-cl888 mail, thIS free
service contmues for a full
year. For newspapers and mag-
aZInes, the free servIce IS good
for 60 days

The Postal ServIce suggest
adding "mati" to the hst of
thIngs to do when movmg. The
basic tool to make the process
work IS a Change of Address

.Q orry, no parkIng for any vehIcles other than watercraft. but there ISspace to park twenty-five cars In the two paved courtyards The mam
eJ house has master bedroom sUites on both the first and second floors Separate apartment WIth pnvate entrance and spectacular kItchen
WIthattached solanum for poolslde d1l1ll1gThis waterfront estate lacks nothmg but you

Do you need to pay employment taxes for household help
If you're part of a two mcome

famIly, chances are you pIa) a
lot of roles You may be a
spouse, parent, teacher, car pool
drIver, employee, coach and \'01

unteer - all m one day
At some pomt, you may very

well decIde that you need some
help So you hIre someone to
help you at home, perhaps WIth
chIld care But before vou let out
a SIgh of rehef, you should know
that you may have Just taken on
yet another role

When you hIre someone to
work In your home, you may be
come an employer m the eyes of
the Internal Revenue ServIce,
cautIOns the MIchigan ASSOCIa-
tion of CPAs As an employer,
you have a number of tax re
sponslbdltles Here are some of
the most common tax related ob-
hgatlOns you may face

Social Security tax
If you pay cash wages of $50

or more In a calendar quarter to
a household employee, you are
lIable for paymg SocIal SecurIty
taxes on hIS or her wages The
baSIC criterIa for a household

18C Real Estate
Moving doesn't have to mean

MF.\fBER or CRossr POl\"rF BOARD Of RF.AL1'()R.<; 1\;1,1) >,1l1 TII1ST Sf RVICf \lA('O\lB ('Ol ""TV ASSOC'IAT10 ....or REALTORS MI('HIGA.'i MULTIPLE
L1STI"C SF.RV1C'F. MICHICA" ASSOC'TAT10....m RFAI TOR.<;A~n THr MT10~AI ASSOC'IAT10~ or RF.ALTORS

• • • • • •


